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Our Purpose
To provide technical directions for the development of primary health care in Nigeria.
Our Vision
To make PHC services available to all in Nigeria.
Mission Statement
To provide technical and programmatic support to states, LGAs, and other stakeholders in the
functioning, planning, implementation, supervision and monitoring of PHC services in Nigeria
Our Mandate
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Providing support to the National Health Policy for the development of Primary Health Care.
Providing technical support for planning, management and implementation of Primary Health Care.
Mobilizing resources nationally and internationally for the development of Primary Health Care.
Providing support for monitoring and evaluation of the National Health Policy.
Promoting health manpower development needed for Primary Health Care through orientation and
continuing education.
Providing support to the Village Health System by training Village Health Workers.
Promoting Health System Research by promoting and supporting problem-oriented health system
research.
Promoting technical collaboration by stimulating Universities, NGOs and International Agencies.
Providing annual reports on the status of Primary Health Care implementation nationwide.

OUR MOTTO
Making Nigerians Healthy
BACKGROUND
Following the appointment of the new Executive Director/Chief Executive Officer in January 2017, Dr.
Faisal Shuaib immediately commenced a process of reinvigorating and repositioning of the Agency to
place it amongst the best government parastatals in the country. He came with a clear focus in pursuing
four critical objectives which were identified as our strategic direction of the Agency aimed at
transformation for delivering tangible and sustainable primary health care to all Nigerians.
These include:
1. Closing out Polio in the shortest possible time
2. Revamping routine immunization
3. Revitalization of PHC
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4. Good Governance and Accountability
The new leadership restructured the management by instituting Top Management Committee (TMC)
that is all inclusive. Senior Directors were also deployed to zonal offices aimed at strengthening NPHCDA
supports to state by engaging high level political and technical leaders as well as partner Agencies. The
departments were directed to establish Top Management Team involving partners that provide support
around their programs. These departmental TMTs hold regular weekly meetings to discuss and plan
activities of each department. Reports of such meetings are kept by the departments to track all
deliverables and help to plan the departmental activities.
The New Management through the PRS department convened a retreat facilitated by McKinsey Group
of consultants. The exercise successfully fine-tuned 2017 and the production of 2018 Annual Work plans.
The later provided the basis for the 2018 annual budget of the Agency.
The Agency received and accepted the results of the 2016/2017 MICS/NIC survey reports led by the
National Bureau of Statistics. Following the release of the report, the NPHCDA declared a state of public
concerns on Routine Immunization performance in the country. The reports were disseminated at the
National and zonal levels. The National Dissemination was attended by Governments with the relevant
stakeholders to discuss recommendations emanating from the MICS/NICS to address the RI gaps at subNational levels. The Zonal meeting was based on the EPI Review and development of EPI Work Plan for
2018 with the relevant stakeholders and development Partners. In order to address the poor indices
reported for the surveys, the NPHCDA established National Routine Immunization Coordinating Center
(NERICC) with the corresponding structures at the states (SERICC) and LGA levels (LERICC) in 18 low
performing states mostly in the Northern parts of the country and Bayelsa state in the SSZ.
Also in the year under review, the department of Community Health Services, planned and conducted
the bi-annual Maternal, Newborn and Child Health Week, an initiative designed to deliver high-impact,
evidence-based, cost-effective interventions towards the reduction of the unacceptably high burden of
maternal and child morbidity and mortality in Nigeria. The programme, which held in May and November
2017 delivered live-saving commodities (Vitamin A, ITNs, Vaccination, Deworming tablets, Zinc-ORS, SP,
Iron/Folic Acid supplements, etc.) to deserving mothers and children; achieving over 80% coverage.
With the current focus on PHC Revitalization, department embarked on a comprehensive gap analysis in
110 revitalized PHCs with special attention on availability/functionality of laboratory facilities and
services as well as relevant skilled human resources. A draft strategic document on PHC laboratory
strengthening was developed. The department conducted various NPHCDA/Development partner
cooperative projects; Hard-to-Reach funded the Canadian Government through Global Affairs Canada
(GAC-HTR) and EU-MNCH are key among others.
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The Agency also introduced an initiative that streamlines community resource structures that provided
basic health interventions at homes and community levels and creates demand for health care services
at PHC level by encouraging mothers/ caregivers to patronize nearest health facilities. The program was
termed Community Health Influencers, Promoters and Services (CHIPS). The program was launched by
President Muhammad Buhari in Nassarawa state.
The Agency has ensured strong governance structures at the State level. It is worthy of note that only
Bayelsa State remain without a board for PHC. The Governors forum has been fully engaged to ensure
political support in PHC service delivery. Non-Governmental Organizations and Civil Society
organizations are given more visibility in the activities of the Agency. The issue of transparency and
accountability was taken more seriously by the Agency.

INTRODUCTION
The National Primary Health Care Development Agency (NPHCDA) is a parastatal of the Federal Ministry
of Health, established by Decree 29 of 1992 to guide and sustain the implementation of Primary Health
Care through Federal assistance to States and Local Governments in the provision of essential health
care particularly at the grassroots where majority of Nigerian lives. The Agency is to support the States
and Local Governments in developing a sustainable system of PHC services that are accessible, affordable
and acceptable, and of good quality through the participation of individuals, families and communities
in partnership with government and non- governmental organizations.
The Agency is charged with the following statutory responsibilities (Functions);
1. To provide support to the National Health Policy through reviews and implementation processes;
2. To provide technical support to the planning, management and implementation of primary
health care in Nigeria; promoting manpower development;
3. To mobilize resources, nationally and internationally, for the development of primary healthcare
in Nigeria;
4. To provide support to the monitoring and evaluation of the national health policy
5. To promote health manpower development;
6. To provide support for the village health system;
7. To promote health system research;
8. To promote technical collaboration with universities, non-governmental organizations,
international agencies in support of LGAs
9. To promote primary health care through advocacy, conferences/ seminars, case-studies,
resource centres and reviews, among others.
With a vision of “Making Nigerians Healthy”, the Agency has seven goals:
1. Control Preventable Diseases
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2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Improve Access to Basic Health services
Improve Quality of Care
Strengthen Community Engagement
Develop high performing Health Workforce
Strengthen Partnerships
Strengthen the Institution.

The development projects of the Agency are all targeted towards achieving the above goals and
contributing to actualizing the health related Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs).
The Agency structure is made up of ten (10) Departments, Six Zonal Offices and the office of the
Executive Director. The Departments are: Planning, Research and Statistics (PRS), Primary Health Care
Systems Development (PHCSD), Community Health Services (CHS), Disease Control and Immunization,
Administration and Human Resources, Advocacy and Communication, Logistic and Health Commodities,
Special Duties, Audit, Finance and Accounts. The Zonal Offices are: North West (Kano), North East
(Bauchi), North Central (Minna), South West (Ibadan), South East (Enugu) and South-South (Benin).

ADMINISTRATION AND HUMAN RESOURCE DEPARTMENT
Appointment Promotion and Discipline Division
•

Conduct and implementation of the result of the 2018 Promotion exercise.

•

Conversion/upgrading of eligible officers.

•

Conduct and facilitation of Computer Based Test for officers on GL10-15. After which thirty
(30) best candidates were enrolled into the NPHCDA Leadership Development Academy
which kicked off on 21st January, 2019.

•

Servicing of Board and Management meetings.

•

Strengthening of the Disciplinary measures/structure in the Agency.

Staff Training and Development
•

Early enrolment of 2018 retiring officers.

•

Concluded the 3rd phase of the Task Shifting programme.

•

Conduct of the Productivity Award and Send forth party for 2018 retiring officers which
increased bonding and healthy competition amongst members of staff.
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•

The welfare section facilitated a considerable increase in the number of staff who received
approval to go on study leave with pay to improve on their skills and knowledge

•

The Welfare section also facilitated an increase in medical assistance for bills of staff not
covered by the NHIS

•

Approval from management has resulted in the clearing of all outstanding staff welfare
benefits such as marriage rights, verified medical bills, death benefits, repatriation allowance
and pension benefits.

•

Training of nine (9) Registry staff at the Industrial Training Fund.

•

Conducted a workshop for staff on Investment & Entrepreneurship Development Skills.

•

Conduct of Interdepartmental Sports Competition.

General Services
•

Provision of two (2) nos Project vehicles

•

Provision of an E-Library

•

Upgrade of Conference Room facilities

•

Upgrade of working tools such as the provision of 100 laptops to staff

•

Regular and timely supply of office consumables

•

Renovation of the Northern Zonal offices and ongoing renovation of the Abuja Annex Office

•

Establishment of Coffee Corners in all Agency locations in Abuja.

Performance Management and Evaluation
•

Reviewed and institutionalized a performance based reward system by introducing staff
monthly report platform where staff upload various activities performed monthly. On this
basis, Heads of Departments engage their staff on one-on-one discussions.

•

Maintained up-to-date Nominal Roll, Record of Service and Confidential Records of Staff on a
monthly basis to assist management in decision making.

•

Issued staff Identity Cards to Officers who were either promoted or elevated to their next
grade levels as well as staff/partners including activities/programs of the Agency such as
NERICC, EOC and TMT.

•

Introduction of Customized colors of file jackets for easy identification of files e.g. Confidential
Files –Green, Policy Files – Milk, Retired – Light Brown and Deceased – Pink.
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•

Prepared 2019 Personnel Nominal Roll for budget purposes.

DEPARTMENT OF ADVOCACY
COMMUNICATION
OVERVIEW OF THE DEPARTMENT OF ADVOCACY AND COMMUNICATIONS:
Introduction
The Department of Advocacy and Communication was created in September 2014 to serve as an
operational arm of the Agency for Advocacy, Communication and Resource Mobilization. The
department has 2 divisions: 1. Communication and Social Mobilization Division.
2. Resource Mobilization Division.
The purpose of creating the Department was to develop advocacy, social, resource mobilization
programs and interventions to strengthen the delivery of PHC services, including mobilizing
support and communicating with stakeholders and the public on the Agency’s programs and
activities
Following the re-alignment of the Organizational structure of the Agency in 2017 by Dr. Faisal
Shuaib, the Unit of Social Mobilization was moved from Community Health Services Department
and added to the Communication Division of the Department.
In view of the realignment, the Department has the task of co-ordination, supervision of the
planning and implementation of the following core functions of Agency: i. To organise and formulate Agency programme information, which is then communicated to

policy makers and other stakeholders to secure their support and mobilize resources
✓ To maintain a database and liaise with relevant stakeholders for the mobilization of resources

for the Agency
✓ To identify and classify stakeholders and advocate for their support of PHC policies,

programmes and services.
✓ To liaise with Departments and Divisions in the Agency to obtain relevant information or

support for advocacy and mobilization activities.
✓ To develop a national media awareness campaign with the major media players (Radio, TV,

Print media, etc.).
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✓ To establish a consultative mechanism for the development, field-testing and publication of

appropriate IEC materials in consultation with the FMoH and partners.
✓ To provide support to State, LGA, and private providers with IEC materials.
✓ To develop and manage appropriate social communication campaigns to publicize PHC

activities.
✓ To provide training for State, LGA, and private providers on PHC advocacy and

communication.
✓ To publish Agency newsletter.

DIVISIONS.
The department has 2 (two) divisions namely:A. Communication Division, has the Advocacy Branch, Programme Communication Branch and
Social Mobilization Branch.
i. Develops and implements strategic plans fo the communication division to facilitate the
achievement of the NPHCDA’s vision & mandate.
ii.
Supervises the research, development and implementation of a communication strategy,
standards practices, organizational-wide that elicit, as well as promote the ethics of the
agency.
iii.
Develop and distribute advocacy, communication, BCC and other health education
materials so as to institutionalize routine health education and lifestyle change
campaigns.
iv
Publish and distribute PHC news reports, bulletin and other information materials from
the agency and to communicate with PHC stakeholders and the
public.
v.
Ensure adequate dissemination and sensitization for agency programme /activities with a
view to resolving all areas of conflict and achieving acceptability among target
population.
vi.
Engage traditional/religious institutions/ communities and other stakeholders to buy into
the agency’s programme and activities
vii. Assisting the Director in the general administration of the Department
viii.

Perform any other duties that may be assigned.

B. Resource Mobilization Division, comprises of Inter-Sectoral Collaboration Branch and
Public Private Partnership Branch. :-
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• Organizing and formulating Agency Program Information and data, which is then

communicated to policy makers and other Stakeholders to secure support and mobilized
for resources
• Coordinate, supervise and ensure that subordinates deliver quality outputs on target and
real-time
• Assisting in the formulation, execution and review of policies
• To handle and coordinate all matters relating to resources mobilization for the
development and revitalization of PHC system
• To ensure that sufficient resources (man, money and materials) are mobilized and made
available for the implementation of the programmes and services of the Agency
• To maintain a database and liaise with relevant stakeholders for the mobilization of
resources for the agency
• To undertake resource mobilization in accordance with extant rules and regulations
• To collaborate and harmonize with identical bodies in the states and local government
areas
• To document and disclose all resources generated to relevant authorities
• To liaise with the communications division in publicizing its activities
✓ Assisting the Director in the general administration of the Department and perform any
other duties that may be assigned.
•
• MEMBERS OF STAFF OF THE DEPARTMENT
Currently, there are 22 permanent members of staff in the department, and they are complemented
by 2 NYSC members while one is on study leave and 2(two) other staff are on leave of absence.
HIGHLIGHTS OF SPECIFIC ACTIVITIES/PROGRAMMES DURING THE PERIOD
UNDER REVIEW.
The following are highlights of key activities/achievements the Department carried out during the
period under review.
All the activities were targeted at the 4 key thematic areas of the administration agenda.
- Close out polio
- Strengthen Immunization
- PHC revitalization
- Governance and Accountability
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1. IEC Materials development/production (Electronic & Print materials) to support Advocacy
, Social Mobilization and PHC programmes communication for Polio, RI, SIAs and
NPSIAs - Sustained multi-media communication and community engagement:• Airing of RI jingles at prime time in 18 RI priority States – 37 Radio Stations, 10,974
spots in 23 languages plus Town hall meetings in LGA HQs of 95 LGAs – 9,500 CL
• Airing of Radio Jingles before and during Measles Vaccination, Yellow Fever
Vaccination, CSM Vaccination, MNTE campaigns & MNCHW and CHIPS.
2. Airing of RI jingles at prime time in 18 RI priority States – 37 Radio Stations, 10,974 spots
in 23 languages Airing of Radio Jingles before and during Measles Vaccination, Yellow
Fever Vaccination, CSM Vaccination, MNTE campaigns & MNCHW and CHIPS. Coordination of activities for the Successful mitigation of the Anti-vaccination and Monkey
pox rumours – 2017.
3. Successfully Conducted the Crisis Communication Orientation meeting for SHEOs, - States
and developed Crisis Communication Plans.
4. Successfully collaborated with NCDC on Risk Communication/Outbreak Response for
mitigation of disease outbreak - CSM, Yellow Fever, Lassa Fever and Cholera.
5. Development of Key Messages for Social Media deployment on RI & other PHC services
(2017 & 2018).
6. Co-ordination of the Rapid Assessment Survey to access the caregivers level of awareness
of the MVC campaign in the Entire Country (1 State per zone)
7. Co-ordination of the Nigeria Immunization Financing Task Team (NIFT) – Draft
Legislation of the Bill for Immunization Trust Fund & Comprehensive NIFT Profile
document (produced and shared online).
8. Publication of the Agency online Newsletter
9. Design of the generic Master-Slides for all Agency Power Point Presentation
10. Observance of International Days/Weeks 2017 & 2018 – World Pneumonia Day, African
Vaccination Week, World Polio Day and World Hand washing day.
11. Co-ordination of activities for the Successful commemoration of the 2018 AVW
i. Walk to create awareness for vaccination in Abuja
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ii. Media engagements – National Radio and Television prime time appearances by ED
and Team leads of selected development partner agencies (WHO, UNICEF, IVAC)
and CSOs(WAVA & PACFaH)
iii. Community Outreach in selected settlements of FCT – Health camps including
vaccination of children with RI antigens
iv. Schools Immunization Scientific Talent show
v. Civil Servants engagement on “Giving back to my community Strategy”
vi. Breakfast meeting with Development Partners, Private Sector, Business Community,
Philanthropists and CSOs on Immunization Financing
vii. Co-ordination/Monitoring of AVW activities in the states – 23 states
12. Co-ordination/Collaboration of the ACSM Working Group & Communication teams in
NERICC, NMYTCC, NPSIAs, CHIPS, NSHIP, PHCUOR, Nigeria AIDS Indicator
and Impact Survey (NAIIS)/National Population based HIV/Aids Indicators & Impact
Assessment (NPIIA) –– NACA/FMOH
13. Executive Director provided leadership for the Conduct of High level Advocacy to
stakeholders - policy makers and other major stakeholders in PHC for increased/sustained
Support, Partnership and Collaboration namely: Nigeria Governors Forum, National
Assembly, Ministries Department Agencies, Northern Traditional Leaders Committee on
PHC, Religious leaders, Governors Wives (Owerri & Calabar) Private Sector, Business
Community, Philanthropists and CSOs
14. Development of Key Messages for Social Media deployment on RI during the
commemoration of the 2018 AVW& other PHC services15.
15. Communications activities in support of NERICC for RI demand generation, OIRIS, CEF
and SMS Reporting initiative roll out in the NERICC priority states.
16. Participated in the Conducted of the Orientation/Sensitization of State Health Education
Officers & Community Engagement Focal Persons on OIRIS
17. Contributed to the development of RI video on OIRIS with dissemination on social media
platforms.
18. Participated in the roll out of the Community Engagement Strategy for Strengthening
Routine Immunization in 18 NERICC priority states, developed dashboard for monitoring
operationalization.
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19. Initiated and conducted the Orientation meeting of State Health Education Officers and
Community Engagement Focal Persons on OIRIS:
✓ Sensitize on the strategy and their roles in implementation
20.Planned Communications activities for CHIPS flag-off and roll out – ongoing Planned
Communications activities for RMNCAH + N – on-going
21. Coordination of Planned Communications activities for Risk communication for
the Eliminating Yellow Fever Epidemics (EYE) Strategy, 2018 to 2020 - ongoing21.
22. Meeting with Da’awah Co-ordination council of Nigeria on Strengthening RI and their role
on Community Engagement Strategy.
24. Demand generation component of the following:
o Gavi 2018 Joint Appraisal Report (JAR ) and
✓ Nigeria’s Strategy for Immunization and PHC System Strengthening(NSIPPS) 2019
- 2020
25. NToT training on Basic Guide for Routine Immunization Service Providers in South East &
South West states
26. Development of a National Strategic Communication document on EPI in collaboration with
the National Polio EOC
27. Support/participated in the preparation of the documents/manual and tools for the N-Power
Health Initiative especially the Advocacy and Social Mobilization component - N-Power
Volunteer Corps (NPVC).
28. Stakeholders meeting and Orientation on Maternal Neonatal Tetanus Elimination (MNTE)
campaign for South South Zone (Oct/Nov, 2018).
29. Collaboration with various stakeholders – Professional bodies, NGOs, CSOs, MDAs,
Community leaders, Community Dev. Associations etc.
30. Support with drafting the ACSM components of 2019 MVC, MCV2 & 2019YFC.
31. CHIPs – ACSM preparations for rollout in the selected states.
32. Resource Mobilization Advocacy meetings with: CBN, ADB & SMEDAN.
33. Develop a Resource Mobilization plan for the year
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34. Develop an annual resource mobilization work plan and budget
35. Identify/define potential funding scenarios from which the programme can be redirected (e.g.
best, med, worst cases, etc.)
36. Identify potential funders for Primary Health Care programmes. Attention was given to
bilateral donors, philanthropic organisations, National Committees and foundations.
37. Identify the funding needs and resource gaps from the NPHCDA work plan and budget and
together with the Finance department and relevant programme officers to match funding
sources against priority areas. Support for funding support & CSR proposal Advocacy &
Communication - on-going.
38. Sustained airing of Radio jingles on RI: in 52 languages, 2 radio stations per state 8 slots daily
in 18 NERICC low performing States
39. Design and production of the multi-purpose Advocacy Brochure – Profile of NPHCDA.
40. Sustained Publication of the Agency online Newsletter - PHC News Letter, 2017 to 2018 (5
Updates and News on Agency activities/programmes were published).
WORK PLAN, PROJECTS AND ACTIVITIES
The Department (through the ACSM Teams in the various PIUs – NERICC, NMYTCC, CHIPS,
NSHIP, BHCPF, NPSIAs) is currently implementing a work plan that encompasses Advocacy,
Communication and Resource Mobilization in line with the Agency’s Integrated ten year
plan for Strengthening PHC and R.I. as elucidated in the HSS NSIPSS document. This is in
line with the Demand Generation component (Nigeria Strategy for Immunisation and PHC System
Strengthening – NSIPSS 2018 to 2028) whose main objective is to “improve demand creation and
institutionalize revised community engagement strategy for immunization and PHC”. The priority
areas of the approach include the following:
•

Community engagement through participatory planning and implementation of RI and PHC
services (CES, CHIPS)

•

Strengthening institutional capacity for demand creation by training service providers in
communication and mobilization
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•

Strengthening partnerships through mobilizing key partners and stakeholders within and
outside the healthcare sector

•

Utilizing social media as a platform to promote immunisation services

•

Engaging political, social and civic leaders as well as CSO, professional organizations and
relevant others.

AD-HOC ACTIVITIES
During the period under review staff of the Department participated in the following standing and
ad-hoc committee activities:
1. NIPDs/SIPDs and NPSIAs
2. NCDC - Risk Communication/Media Engagement on Outbreak Response - CSM, Yellow
Fever, Lassa fever. Cholera
3. Health Facilities Assessment
4. RMNCAH + N
5. Nigeria AIDS Indicator and Impact Survey (NAIIS) & Family Planning Programmes of
NACA /FMOH .
STANDING/ AD-HOC COMMITTEE MEMBERSHIP
The Department participated in the activities/programmes of the following standing and ad-hoc
committees:
✓ Core Group
✓ National Social Mobilization Working Group
✓ Logistics Working Group
✓ EPI Training Working Group
✓ National Measles & Yellow Fever Technical Coordinating Committee - NMYTCC
✓ National Emergency Routine Immunization Co-coordinating Centre NERICC
✓ Expanded Communication Committee for Polio EOC
✓ Non Polio SIAs – CSM and MNTE teams
✓ Committee for the Gavi JAR, HSS/NSIPSS
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✓ CHIPS Communication Team
✓ NSHIP Communication Team
✓ Anti-Immunization Rumour Committee
✓ Nigeria AIDS Indicator and Impact Survey (NAIIS) of NACA/FMOH &
✓ Family Planning Programmes – FMOH

✓ N-Power Health Initiative Implementation/Steering Committee
✓ Editorial Board PHC Newsletter(Chairman & Associate Editor)

Staff of the Department were also nominated as representatives on other Working Groups of the
ICC and relevant TMTs as appropriate.
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CHALLENGES
In spite of the teething challenges, compounded with no budgetary support and inadequate office space,
members of the department, having been brought from different sections of the Agency, were able to work
harmoniously to deliver modest achievements, with support from development partners.
The challenges of the department in the implementation of programmes/projects during the period under
review include the following: -

Administrative Challenges
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Inadequate staff for the core Advocacy and Communication duties of the department
Inadequate capacity of staff in Communication for development (C4D)
Inadequate capacity/skills of staff in Social media development/deployment
Inadequate work tools and office equipment (Lap top computers and printers, etc.)
Poor staff motivation in form of welfare packages
Lack of funds for day-to-day running expenses of the Department (Imprest/funds for
overhead expenses).

Programmatic Challenges
1. Inadequate funding for implementation of planned/scheduled Advocacy and
Communication activities/programmes and projects resulting to high dependence on
funding support from development partners/donors.
2. Partnership with private sector firms
a) Lack of favourable response from the private sector companies that have been contacted
partnership proposals.
b) Unwillingness of individuals and groups for genuine partnerships with the Agency
c) Lack of clear understanding of the PPP policy as against submission of proposals for
contract jobs and consultancy engagements
d) High level advocacy and follow-up required with the private sector and international
agencies for further sustained partnership.
e) Need to continue to build on the enormous opportunity presented by the Nigeria Private
Sector Health Alliance.
Recommendations and Mitigating efforts
1. Training and re-training of existing staff in the department on the rudiments of
communication for development (Skill specific in-house training & mentoring on C4D
knowledge/skills) and Resource Mobilization
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2. Recruitment of additional staff with core Advocacy and Communication skills
3. Provision of some relevant working tools - journals, manuals, policy documents
4. Provision of regular finances for day-to-day running costs (imprest/funds for overhead
expenses).
5. Technical Assistance (Consultants) from the Gavi HSS support – NSIPSS and TA support
from other Development Partners and training programmes
6. Prioritization of Resource Mobilisation activities/programmes in the Agency to create a
pool of funds for A & C activities and programmes.
PENDING ACTIVITIES
The

pending

most

critical

priority

activities/programmes

scheduled

for

immediate

implementation/completion include the following:
1. Departmental Retreat
2. Annual Advocacy Communication Social Mobilization (ACSM) Planning meeting/Retreat
with State Health Education Officers (SHEOs)
3. Planned high level advocacy to relevant MDAs and the private sector:
a. Central Bank of Nigeria
b. SMEDAN
c. African development Bank
d. Bank of Industry
4. Public Service Announcements (PSAs) – production and dissemination through radio
broadcasts and social media platforms.

DEPARTMENT OF COMMUNITY HEALTH SERVICES
INTRODUCTION
The Department of Community Health Services (CHS) is one of the ten (10) departments of the
National Primary Health Care Development Agency (NPHCDA). The department champions three of
the Agency’s goals which are to improve quality of health care, engage communities and to
strengthening partnerships.
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The department is currently structured into the following Divisions and Key Programs.
1.

Health Services Division: the division develops and coordinates strategies for ensuring Reproductive,
Maternal, Newborn, Child, Adolescent health and Nutrition.

2. Nutrition Division: the division is responsible for initiating, co-ordinating and spear heading Nutrition and
Nutrition related activities of Primary Health Care in all 36 states and FCT. The division develops,
disseminates and regularly update relevant SOPs and guidelines for Food and Nutrition; enhance Maternal
and Child Nutrition Vitamin A supplements, Deworming drugs, screening for Malnutrition and in some
cases Zinc ORS are given to children under 5 years while Iron Folate and Folic Acid are given to Pregnant
women during MNCH Weeks
3. Health Promotion & Community Mobilization Division: Develops and coordinates strategies for ensuring
health promotion activities including environmental sanitation and water quality improvement, and intersectoral collaboration for PHCs.
-

MNCH Program: The MNCH strategy is a week-long event implemented bi-annual, to deliver an integrated
package of high-impact preventive and curative health services which are cost effective yet resultoriented. These run in conjunction with routine services at health facilities. The interventions delivered
during the week included Immunization, Vitamin A supplementation, distribution of Long Lasting
Insecticide Treated Nets, Iron-folate supplementation for pregnant women, De-worming of children,
screening for Malnutrition, Birth registration and Health promotion on Key Household Health Practices for
improved lifestyle including Hand-washing, exclusive breast feeding, appropriate complementary feeding,
focused antenatal care, newborn care, etc.

-

The Hard-To-Reach (HTR) is funded by Canadian government through Global Affairs Canada (GAC) to
provide Immunization coverage to states not covered by WHO through an integrated MNCH approach in
Niger, Katsina, Jigawa, Taraba and Zamfara States.

-

EU-MNCH Project: EU-MNCH Project, a European Union funded project working to improve the health
outcomes in Adamawa, Bauchi and Kebbi states. The EU-MNCH Project is intended to scale-up and improve
Maternal, Newborn and Child Health outcomes in states, through implementation of evidence-based
MNCH priority interventions in the State Strategic Development Plans. The project is being implemented
in all the LGAs of the three states in collaboration with the National Primary Health Care Development
Agency, Federal Ministry of Health and Ministry of Budget and National Planning.

-

CHIPS Initiative: CHIPS is an acronym for Community Health Influencer and Promoter Program (CHIPs).
This initiative was born out of the dire need to significantly reduce maternal and child mortality rate as
well as improve other health indices in the country. The program strategy is basically to improve access
and equitable coverage to essential health services, especially those related to maternal and child survival,
by 2020.
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HEALTH SERVICES DIVISION
The division develops and coordinates strategies for ensuring Reproductive, Maternal, Newborn, Child,
Adolescent health and Nutrition.
SUMMARY OF ACTIVITIES

JOINT TECHNICAL MISSION TO KEBBI STATE
The National Primary Health Care (NPHCDA) in a bid to reposition and strengthen Primary Health Care
(PHC) and Community-based interventions has planned with Development Partners to engage six
states (Kebbi, Kano, Katsina, Jigawa, Niger and Sokoto) with a view to support the state to work
towards improving their health indices.
As a further step to rapidly deliver on PHC mandates, the NPHCDA plans to support states to establish
Top Management meetings that will include Agency and Partners with roles in managing or
supporting various aspects of PHC in the state. These meetings will serve as coordinating platforms
for agenda setting, strategic planning, technical assistance, implementation and coordination for
PHC activities in the state in line with the NPHCDA’s mandate.
Kebbi State technical mission took place from 10th to 14th December, by a team of technical staff from
NPHCDA who engaged the state on their PHC performance and worked together with the state to
identified gaps in PHC, at the health facility and Community level, and pointed out strategies to
address identified challenges.
Objectives
The objectives of the mission are as follows:
1) To conduct high-level advocacy in kebbi State towards the strengthening of Primary Health
Care system in the State
2) To support Kebbi State to develop a coordination platform (TMT) for the SPHCB through
which technical, human and material support from stakeholders can be harnessed,
coordinated and optimized
3) To align on current status of the PHC system in the State based on existing evidence, and the
priorities for support
4) To align on priority LGA/Wards and actionable steps for PHC improvement
METHODOLOGY
The visit was organised by NPHCDA core technical departments of CHS, PHCSD, NERRIC and TSU with
support from UNICEF (Health), AFENET, IHP, CHAI, SOLINA, Malaria Consortium, Break through
Action (BTA).
The methodology used involved;
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1. Joint planning meeting with state officers
2. Courtesy visits to stakeholders: The team paid courtesy visit to the Ministry of Health, Ministry
of budget and Ministry of Local & Chieftaincy Affairs
3. Engagement with State PHC actors; on Kebbi State PHC Performance, PHCUOR Score card
and Set-up of PHC-TMT
4. Field Assessments: Visits to 2 high performing LGAs (Argungu & Fakai) and 2 low performing
LGAs (Suru & Mayaema) to assess the quality of PHC services as well as the involvement of
the community in PHC services
5. Debrief on Field Assessment/Technical review meeting and
6. Development of frame work for state TMT
7. Plan for High level Meeting in January
8. Debrief to Honourable Commissioner for Health
Stakeholders Engaged during the Mission include:
1. Hon Commissioner for Health
2. Hon Commissioner for Local Government and Chieftaincy affairs
3. Hon Commissioner for Budget and Planning
4. Executive Secretary of Kebbi SPHCB
5. Directors of departments in SMoH and SPHCB
6. Directors of PHC of all 21 LGAs
7. Traditional Rulers- Emir of Gwandu, Emir of Argungu, Traditional leader of Fakai,
a. Courtesy visits to stakeholders
The mission started with a courtesy visit to the Honorable Commissioners for Local Government and
Chieftaincy affairs and Budget and Planning to intimate them on the purpose of the visit and
expected outcomes, as well as solicit their support for the mission.
b. Engagement with State PHC actors
The team headed to the Presidential Lodge where they engaged the key personnel in the State
Primary Health Care Board with a series of presentations, discussions and recommendations for
improvement.
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i. Performance of PHC in Kebbi State

The Executive Secretary Kebbi State Primary Health Care Board made a presentation on the
performance of PHCs in the state. The performance of key MNCHN indicators using the 2018Q3 Child
Survival Scorecard report was highlighted, and some innovations and strategies being employed by
the Agency in close collaboration with Argungu Emirate council, and the Child Survival Task Force
(AAI Task Force) was shared. Key strategies that have been adopted and/or implemented by the state
include; the use of Juma’at Mosque committees for Health-talk during sermons, Operation Wurjanjan
strategy, WDC engagement for Community Action Cycle, scale-up of revised Hard-to-Reach
Settlements Intervention strategy, and SERICC.
A ranking of the state PHC performance by LGA based on Maternal/Newborn Care indices revealed
that the following LGAs are high performing; Fakai, Yauri, Argungu and Aliero while Suru, Arewa,
Maiyama, and Shanga were classified as low performing LGAs.
Challenges hampering progress in the state were closely related to limited resources which is a key
driver of slow implementation of interventions. Other factors identified by the state included
lackluster commitment by LGA Health teams, unmotivated Health care workers, poor political will
and support for PHCUOR implementation, HRH inadequacies and low capacity of state-level staff for
effective oversight.
The National team strongly recommended for the State to make measurable strides towards
achieving a complete implementation of the PHCUOR policy as the milestone required to improve
coordination and ensure efficient use of resources for effective PHC delivery.
ii. Kebbi performance in PHCUOR Scorecard IV

Kebbi state scored 52% on the recent PHCUOR scorecard assessment with its strongest performance
being in the area of office Set-up and MSP, while the weakest pillars are in Legislation and
Repositioning. The state has an average score of 50% since 2015, with the strengths and weakness
remaining in the same pillars. The lack of a Governing Board, updated Rules & Regulations, costed &
approved MSP document and repositioning were highlighted as key milestones the state should
aspire to accomplish in the earliest time. Observation shared by state actors was on a few indicators
where they are under-scored, such as functionality of WDCs, availability of an ISS Checklist and
availability of an MSP document.
There was a resolve on the need for a coordinating platform to enable the Agency harness human
and social capital for harmonization of interventions, elimination of wastages and duplications, and
joint actions for greater impact. There was a consensus agreement on the need for the state to make
progress towards achieving PHCUOR, and to continue to solicit for high-level collaborations leading
to the achievement of these milestones. The Executive Secretary reiterated his commitment towards
achieving these milestones and solicited for the support of NPHCDA towards achieving this.
iii. Organization and set-up of PHC-TMT

The concept, rationale, set up and organization of PHC-TMT was introduced to the state team. The
State PHC-TMT will serve as a coordinating platform for all PHC activities in the state, and will
comprise of Top Management staff from the SPHCB and Partners. This meeting is to hold, at least
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twice weekly, and chaired by the Executive Secretary. The proposal was well received by the
State/LGA Health actors, highlighting the benefits of the platform for policy reforms, technical
support, elimination of wastages, identification of areas of collaboration among and across teams,
and an avenue for innovations.
The State/LGA Health teams expressed their buy-in to the proposed TMT set-up in the state, and were
willing to go further to support the set-up of similar TMT structure, at the LGA level. The state looks
forward to a platform that will help improve coordination of all MNCHN/PHC actors in the state for
greater impact and improved health outcomes in the state.
c. Ranking of LGAs
Based on a presentation made by the ES of KSPHCB, several rankings of LGA based on different
indicators, were revealed.
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Figure 1: LGA Ranking by Maternal/Newborn Care Category/ANC1, ANC4, LLIN@ANC1 and Health
Facility Delivery
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Figure 2: LGA Ranking by Immunization Coverage

Figure 3: LGA Ranking by Child Health Category (Diarrhoea given ORS+Zinc, Pneumonia given
Antibiotics & Fever cases with Diagnostic test done)

d. Field Assessment
All participants were grouped into 4 teams for the purpose of PHC Assessment. Selected Health
Facilities and Communities were surveyed using the health facility and Community Assessment Tools.
The assessment was conducted in 4 LGAs (2 poor performing and 2 High performing). These were
selected based on the ranking of Kebbi State LGA PHC performance by Maternal/Newborn Care
Category. The selected LGAs include;
i.
ii.

High-performing LGAs: Argungu and Fakai
Low-Performing LGAs: Maiyama and Suru

The groupings were done in such a manner as to accommodate at least 2 Persons from National, 2
persons from the State, 2 persons from Partners working in the state and 1 LGA focal person. (See
Annex 1)
e. Debrief of field Assessment/Technical Review Meeting
Feedback presentations on findings from the field was made to state and LGA team: The State and
LGA team agreed with the findings from the field, stating that findings observed are not peculiar to
just those facilities visited, but to all facilities. Hence, the need to find ways of improvement.
f. Development of frame work for state TMT
i.

Group Work on Health Systems Strengthening Blocks

The State and LGA teams were once again grouped into 4 teams, and each team were assigned to
brainstorm on two thematic areas of the HSS building Blocks. A template for reporting was shared
for teams to identify key challenges in each thematic area, specify strategic/priority interventions to
address the challenges, outline key activities to be carried out and timeline for completion.
Presentation of the brainstorming session was done in plenary. (See Annex 2)
The groupings were as follows:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Group 1: Governance and Coordination; Financing for PHC
Group 2: Human Resource for Health; Health Information System
Group 3: Infrastructure & Equipment; Commodity & Supply Chain
Group 4: Service Delivery (Facility and Outreaches); Community Level Support

ii. Organizational Structure of the PHC-TMT

A draft organogram of the proposed PHC-TMT was presented by the ES. Some modifications were
made to the Technical Working Groups based on local content and there was a consensus
agreement on the organogram below:
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Chair:
Dr Abubakar A.
Kaoje

Co-chair 1
Abubarkar D.T

Service delivery
Dir. CHS

Health Systems Dr
A.B. Aliyu

Co-chair 2 Dr
AbdulHafiz Ishowo

Planning & M&E
Abubakar D.T

Logistics Nasiru M.
Yauri

Communication and
Community
Engagement Yusuf
Umar Sauwa

Figure 4: Proposed Organogram of Kebbi State PHC-TMT
g. Debrief with the Hon. Commissioner for Health
Findings from the field assessment were presented to the Honourable Commissioner for Health, and
key next steps to sustain the gains of recent initiatives outlined. The HCH expressed dissatisfaction
with the State’s performance, and assured the team that more work will be done to address the
identified gaps in Kebbi State.
On PHCUOR, the Honourable Commissioner suggested that more advocacy be made to the Nigeria
Governors Forum where common health issues are shared and addressed.
On human resource for health, he confirmed that the system does not have the capacity to absorb
graduates from School of Health Technology due to paucity of funds. The direct supervision of both
institutions is under the Ministry of education.
Finally, he expressed appreciation and attributed the progress of the State to be as a result of the
NPHCDA and partner’s support. He urged the team on subsequent missions not to hesitate in
pointing out the faults/gaps as they will help the State in improving its indices.
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RESULTS/FINDINGS
Findings from Field Visit
a. Findings from Field Assessment
i. Human Resources for Health
Significant gaps were identified in human resources for health especially in availability of Skilled Birth
Attendants in the Health facilities. (See figure below)

Figure 4&5: Distribution of Human resources for PHC in Health Facilities of High performing LGAs
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Figure 6&7: Distribution of Human resources for PHC in Health Facilities of Low performing LGAs
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Table 1: Mapping of Services provided by Health Facilities Visited

Available
Unavailable

\

ii. Services Provided by Health Facilities

Findings from the above table show that health facilities offer maternal and child health services
such as Family Planning, ANC, PMTCT, Delivery, Immunization, Management of malaria, pneumonia
and diarrhoea, but were generally lacking in the areas of food demonstrations, Consumer education
on food quality, diagnosis and treatment of Tuberculosis, Antiretroviral Treatment and Diagnosis
and treatment of STIs and NCDS
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Areas of Strength and Good Practice

Leadership:
Facility-Community Linkage

Active involvement of traditional and community leaders in PHC
development
Strong presence of WDC representatives in the facilities visited
Presence of volunteer community mobilizers to bridge the gap
between the health facilities and the communities

Infrastructure

Ongoing renovation of health facilities

Service Delivery

Implementation of key health initiatives/programs like the
Operation Wurjanjan to boost demand for health services
Consistent capacity building of health workers to provide
effective health services especially in immunization, nutrition
and LARC
Supervisory visits are conducted by all stakeholders including
the State, LGA and development partners

Human Resources

Supervision:

The supervisory visits provide an opportunity to monitor the
activities of the health workers and provide on-the-job support
and mentoring

ii. Areas for improvement

Leadership
1. Knowledge gap in Leadership; Person in-charge is not in
control of the functioning of the system
2. SOPs are not being used by Health Workers
3. PHCUOR not operational
4. Vehicle for ambulance used for other purposes
Infrastructure

1. Poorly renovated structures with dilapidated rooms and
lack of equipment
2. Improper disposal of Medical wastes
3. Poor hygienic conditions of Health Facilities

Service Delivery
1. Poor uptake of health services such as family planning,
immunization
2. Good turn-out for ANC Services
3. Poor uptake of Facility delivery services
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4. Bad attitude of Health Workers discourages clients from
accessing the Health facilities
Human Resources for Health

1. Paucity of adequate Health Workers
2. Health workers not knowledgeable in their fields of
specialty
3. Most duties are assigned to contract staff

Training

1. Lack of training of Health Care Workers

Health Care Financing

1. Facility accounts are non-existent
2. No imprest and no budget

Supportive Supervision

1. Unplanned Supervisory visits
2. Multiple booklets used by different partners
3. Lack of follow-up on action points from previous visits

Community Engagement and
Social Mobilization

1. Gap in knowledge and care seeking for health services in
the communities
2. Poor community engagement on available health
services and programs

Record Keeping

1. Poor record keeping
2. Data Quality Issues
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Framework for Kebbi State TMT
S/N Key Challenge
Strategic/Priority
Interventions
Governance
1
Absence/Non-availability of
Complete constitution and
governing board
inauguration of governing
board
2

Key Activities

<2yrs
• RH, MNCH, Nutrition, Malaria, should be
migrated
• Conduct orientation of members of
Governing Board on ToR, Vision & Mission
of PHUOR
• RH, MNCH, Nutrition, Malaria, should be
migrated

PHC Staff, programmes and
funds at all levels not yet
migrated. -not in position to
pay salary directly
PHC Staff at all levels not yet
migrated.

RH, MNCH, Nutrition,
Malaria, should be migrated

4

None clarity of tasks and
responsibilities expected of the
new board of the SPHCDA

5

Non-familiarization with
expected roles and
responsibilities of new jobs

• Carry out Orientation exercise for the
Provide clear list of tasks
new staff, regarding mission and vision of
and responsibilities
PHCUOR Operations
expected of the board
based on National guidelines
• Provide JDs for all new staff on boarding
Provide clear list of tasks
• Carry out orientation of all transitioned
and JDs clearly spelling out
staff to align them with vision and
roles and responsibilities in
mission of the SPHCDA with PHCUOR
line with the National
guidelines on boarding all
transitioned staff

3

Timeline

Migrate all PHC staff at LGAs
and HFs to SPHCA

• Key memo to be written by
harmonization committee to the
Governor to authorize migration
• Orientation of newly migrated staff to
align with new vision and mission of
SPHCDA

X

X

X

X

X

Financing for PHC

1

Non-availability of a costed and
approved MSP document for

• Cost the MSP
• Obtain approval of the costed MSP from

• Provide a costed MSP
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X

2-5yrs

>5yrs

the state and Zero
performance of capital budget

• Obtain approval of the
costed MSP from SG
Develop an investment plan
by the SPHCDA
Establish and strengthen a
coordination Platform

SG
• Develop an investment plan by the
SPHCDA
• Set up TMT
• Orient members of ToR TMT
• Hold regular meetings and implement
resolutions

X

2

Absence of an operational
platform for coordination of
planned activities by
stakeholders

3

Weak LGA PHC governance
structures e.g. WDC, VDC

Strengthen the existing
WDC, VDC structures

• Re-orientation of WDC/VDC in line with
their TORs

X

4

Non – take off of the Kebbi
State Contributory Health
insurance scheme
Weak PHC institutional capacity
to benefit from the Basic
Health Care Provision Fund
(BHCPF

State Government to
establish the agency and
appoint Management team
Strengthen the KBSPHCDA’s
fitness to potentially draw
down from the BHCPF when
activated

• High level advocacy to the Governor

X

• High level advocacy to the Governor to
operationalize agency
• Appointment of Management and
technical staff to support Agency to build
capacity of technical staff

X

• Conduct staff audit to verify
cadre, quality, cost and
location of available staff
• Short – Task shifting, bring in
MSS and retired personnel
• Mid-term – Recruitment of
more staff
• Long time - Production of
suitable health force by
engagement and
empowerment of relevant
health institutions
• Full engagement of current
contract staffs

• Ascertain number of staff
• Enjoyment of retired midwives and
Nurses
• Employment of more staff
• Support schools to produced optimal
number of quality graduate
• engagement of current contract staffs
• Implementation of Human resource
development plan

X
X
X
X

5

Human Resources for Health
1.
Inadequate Human resource
(Absolute deficit of trained
providers)
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X
X
X

2.

3.

4.

Maldistribution of Health Care
Workers

Poor Quality of Human
resource

Low Capacity of Health Worker

Health Information System
1.
HMIS is still domicile at SMOH

• Redistribution of staff
according to need
• Set-up HRH TWG to ensure
appropriate re-distribution of
staffs

• Advocacy to commissioner of LGA&
Chieftaincy affair and head of the state
civil service and secretary to the state
government
• Advocacy to LG service commission and
Ministry of LGA

Engage more qualified
CHEW, Nurses, Midwives
and Doctors at PHC level

• Implement the provision of ward
minimum health care package i.e
minimum of 2 midwives per facility
• Engagement of more experienced Nurses
and Midwives
• Engage at least 2-Doctors at each LGA
level

More coordinated targeted
and effective capacity
building for all cadres of
health work force

• Organize in-service integrated training for
all cadre of health work force
• Ensure strict adherence to continue
medical education for Doctor and
refresher training for other staff

X

Repositioning of HMIS
personnel and program
from SMOH to SPHCDA

• Advocacy to His excellency to give
executive order for migration to PHCUR
• Implementation of PHC under one roof

X

2

Data Quality issue
Lack of adequate technical
data officer at HF (HIM
Officer)

Recruitment of additional
data officers for the HF
Build capacity of existing
data generators

• Advocacy to His Excellency for
employment of record officers across the
LGAs
• Conduct regular training for data
generators

3

Inadequate data capturing tool
for community intervention

• Revise/update current data
tool to include current
missing data elements
• Utilization of community
HMIS capturing tools

• Produce updated HMIS data collection
tools
• Produce community based HMIS tool for
community intervention
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X

X

X

X

• Regular follow-up by LGA staffs to ensure
Lack of follow-up to action plan Introduce proactive
planed action are actualized
measures to ensure timely
intervention of action plans
Infrastructure and Equipment
• Inventory of all infrastructure • Develop advocacy plan for the
1
Lack of health Infrastructure
and equipment
development of infrastructural
and equipment development
development plan
• Composition of team of
plan

4

• Inauguration of infrastructure
development plan committee
• Liaise with UNICEF in developing costing
and planning parameters for PHC
infrastructure

experts and stakeholders to
develop a plan

2

3

Non-involvement of
stakeholders (Agency, LGA
authority and community) in
the ongoing renovation
exercises
Non-standardization of
renovation

X

• Stakeholders Engagement

Set up a committee for monitoring of
ongoing innovation

Adopt national standard of
PHC
construction/renovation

• Stakeholders engagement
• Set up a committee for monitoring of
ongoing innovation

Commodity and Supply Chain

1

Inadequate availability of
essential medicine

Resuscitation of DRF in the
state

• Advocate for state buy-in
• Implement sustainable drug supply plan
• Continue advocacy for funding release for
procurement

X

2

No tracking tool for some
commodity utilization at the
PHC level

Stakeholder engagement
and resource mobilization

• Printing of LMIS tools
• Training of LGA LMCU teams and facility
personnel

X

3

Lack of transport of vaccines
and other essential medicine to
the LGA and PHC facility

Stakeholder engagement
and resource mobilization

• Advocate for funds for the transportation
of vaccines to all LGAs and PHC facilities

X
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4

Lack of Adequate SDDs at
Wards

Stakeholder engagement
and resource mobilization

• Advocate for the purchase of SDDs for at
least each ward with a functional

X

X

Health Services Delivery

1

Low capacity of health workers

Expand clinical Mentorship
during practice to all LGAs

• Implementation of task shifting and task
sharing policies
• Implementation of the mentorship
policies

2

Poor Utilization of Services
rendered at Health Facility
particularly Facility deliveries

• Evidence-based approach
• Human-centred design

• Conduct operations research on the root
causes and drivers of poor health seeking
behaviours
• Use WDCs to provide evidence on
mortality from home deliveries

3

Poor service integration at the
facility

• Provision of appropriate services in an
integrated manner

X

4

Weak referral system

Provision of appropriate
services in an integrated
manner
Implementation of the twoway referral system

• Circular to be passed to all health facilities
to ensure feedback to referring facilities.
• Reorientation of health staff on the 2-way
referral system and proper
documentation

X

X

Outreach and Community Level Support

1

Low demand or uptake of
services by the community

Increased awareness of
available services

2

Low coverage of health
services at HTR communities

3

Poor linkage btw the
community and the PHC facility

Expansion of the HTR
services to all HTR
settlements (2200 HTR with
only 1050 covered)
Improved linkage through
increased efficiency of the
WDCs

Capacity building for demand creation
and social mobilization
Advocacy for increased funding for
programme expansion

Reorientation of WDCs and traditional
rulers on their PHC roles and
responsibilities
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X
X

X

X

X

4
5

5

Verticalization of community
health programmes
Poor utilization of the ETS
programme

Inconsistent supply of iCCM
commodities, refusal by HF

Improved coordination at
the state and LGA levels
Improve local ownership
and coordination
Ensure clarity in coverage
areas
Improve supply chain
system at the community
level
Improve understanding of
health workers of their roles
and responsibilities

Adoption of the CHIPS Programme
Reorientation of the community and the
ETS providers on the service

Capacity building of health workers on
commodity logistics management
Increased accountability and supportive
supervision of HW
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X
X

X

LIMITATION
Inadequate sample size: Field assessment was conducted in 4 LGAs out of 21 LGAs, and
information from these may not be sufficient to generalize on the state of Kebbi state PHC.
NEXT STEPS
1) Share Action plan with Kebbi State team, detailing TMT requirements and actions
needed to be put in place by January 2019
2) High level Advocacy visit to be led by ED NPHCDA in January 2019
3) Set up and coordination of PHC-TMT in Kebbi state Primary Health Care Development
Board
RECOMMENDATIONS
1. Implement the PHCUOR to improve accountability in the State
2. Set up a technical team to drive the implementation of specific strategies to improve
coordination, efficiency and effectiveness of PHC systems and services in the State.
The team will continuously evaluate the progress of these strategies and make
recommendations for interventions
3. Apply rewards and sanctions as a strategy to improve attitude of health workers
4. Supervisors document feedbacks to the health facilities and assign a responsible
person for follow-up to ensure proper implementation
5. A harmonized/unified supervisory tool to be developed for use by all stakeholders in
the State
6. Increase community engagement to sensitize members on health services and
increase demand for health care services in the facilities
7. State government to constitute and inaugurate Kebbi SPHCB in conformity with
national guideline
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KEY AREAS FOR HIGH-LEVEL ADVOCACY TO GOVERNOR
• Institution and implementation of PHCUOR
•

Advocacy for improved PHC funding in the state

•

Proper coordination of partners’ activities in the state

•

An enhanced and expanded clinical mentorship program

•

Innovative measures to improve Health facility delivery, including research

•

Innovative strategies to improve Community Participation and Engagement

•

Strengthening of Integrated supportive supervision

•

Proper implementation of Accountability framework
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COMMUNITY HEALTH INFLUENCERS, PROMOTER AND SERVICES
PROGRAMME
Background
As a consequence of the poor maternal, newborn and child health indices in Nigeria, NPHCDA
is giving direction to the CHIPS Programme to enhance these primary health results and
quicken advance towards Universal Health Coverage (UHC). As a significant aspect of its
command to facilitate the improvement of the Primary Health Care (PHC) frameworks in
Nigeria with the oversight of the Ministry of Health, NPHCDA examined systems to address
challenges intrinsic in the VHW model for the nation, and to upscale the Programme from the
different pilots that have occurred throughout the years. While the VHW concept is
distinguished as having an incredible guarantee, a few other perceived projects rose in
different networks, including the Community Resources Persons (CORPs), Voluntary
Community Mobilizers (VCM) and Community focal persons. However, there is no equitable
access to adequate primary health care services. Poor rural communities have excessively
impoverished access and higher weight of disease and deaths contrasted with wealthier and
urban Nigerians.
To enhance the community-level health service delivery, it is essential that health personnel
increase their effort in guaranteeing that families get essential services. It is also critical that
households be knowledgeable and interested enough to demand and use available services
in health facilities. The CHIPS Programme is intended to address request side boundaries
which prevents access to and use of accessible health services in PHC facilities, particularly in
poor, rural and Hard-To-Reach (HTR) areas. The mediation will be implemented nationally, be
locally contextualised and driven, associated with the community level. It will also harmonise
community level service structures that have a similar scope with the village health worker
concept into an improved, better focused, and coordinated approach.
Justification
According to the MICS 2016 / 2017, Nigeria has one of the highest rates of child and mortality
in the world; it is the third country globally where most new-borns deaths occurred.
About one million women and children die each year in the country: approximately 33,000
women die from preventable causes related to childbirth, while more than 940,000 children
under the age of five die of preventable diseases such as malaria, pneumonia and diarrhoea.
Although there have been improvements in primary health coverage in the country, the most
impoverished and rural areas have disproportionately lower access to primary health services,
especially in comparison with urban and wealthier inhabitants. There are likewise substantial
geographic contrasts in both access to sufficient health care services administrations and
health outcomes.
In order to improve critical health outcomes in Nigeria, it is vital to bring PHC services to rural
communities. For this reason, it is not only necessary to improve the functionality of the
supply-side, but also complementary interventions at the community level are key to promote
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the demand for health services, as well as enhance the effectiveness of outreach services
through community mobilisation.
It is on this basis that the NPHCDA is guiding the implementation of the CHIPS Programme.
Summary of activities
The period of 2017 and 2018 is characterised by the years of strategic planning, strengthening
of partnerships and stakeholders, and creation of the necessary information and materials to
guarantee the correct implementation of the CHIPS Programme. Likewise, the first steps of
the implementation in Nasarawa state began in the last semester of 2018.
The implementation process includes three phases:
•
•
•

Pre-implementation: This period includes the engagement of stakeholders, baseline
assessment, development of work-plan, procurement of CHIPS commodities and Programme
launch.
Implementation: selection, training and deployment of CHIPS Agents and Community
Engagement Focal Persons (CEFPs) to their respective communities to carry out their
functions.
Monitoring and Evaluation: This phase involves the conduct of systematic collection and
analysis of information/data on the CHIPS Programme to improve the implementation and
assess its effectiveness.
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ACTIONS CARRIED OUT IN 2018
1. PRE-IMPLEMENTATION AND IMPLEMENTATION ACTIVITIES IN 2018
The first half of 2018 was characterised by the reinforcement of all the necessary
documentation to develop the CHIPS Programme, the strengthening of strategic alliances
with partners and stakeholder and the public launching of the Programme.
To improve the community-level health service delivery, it is essential that community-level
health personnel focus on ensuring that individuals and households get basic services are
informed and motivated enough to demand and use available services in health facilities. The
CHIPS Programme was presented in a memo at the 60th NCH meeting for noting and approval.
Upon favourable response, the CHIPS team, initially composed of eight members, began
preparation for the official launch of the Programme and roll-out in states.
The principal activities carried out in the first quarter of the Programme year in order of
occurrence are as follows:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Selection of CHIPS Agents and CEFPs in Lafia LGA, Nasarawa State.
Presidential flag off and National Launch of the CHIPS Programme at Kwandare PHC,
Nasarawa.
Engagement meetings with key stakeholders.
Constitution of task teams to revise and finalise CHIPS Programme documents.
Collaboration with the Federal Ministry of Education (FMoE) on the introduction of
adult literacy Programme to CHIPS Agents.
Planning for the National Training of Trainers.

The first step in January towards the implementation of the CHIPS Programme was to
inaugurate this category of the health workforce officially. Therefore, a team made up of
NPHCDA, Nasarawa NAPHDA, LGA, development and implementing partners in the state, and
the respective traditional institutions and Ward Development Committees conducted the
selection of CHIPS Agents and CEFPs in 10 wards of Lafia LGA, Nasarawa State. A meeting to
discuss operational plans of the CHIPS Programme Launch in Nasarawa was held.
Before the CHIPS Agents’ selection, there were meetings to discuss and plan for selection of
Agents, including identification of facilitators to: plan for orientation of the facilitators; plan
for ward-level sensitization and nomination of candidates for selection; harmonize plans with
Nasarawa State for the launch; determine the number of CHIPS agent to be presented at the
launch; and to plan for orientation of selected CHIPS Agents at the Programme launch.
The facilitators identified and developed for a schedule for the planned activities. Five wards
selected (Agyaragun Tofa, Assakio, Makama, Keffin Wambai and Wakwa) to select 50 CHIPS
Agents to be presented at the launch. The LGA officers to begin ward level sensitisation of
WDCs and facilitate nomination of eligible candidates before the arrival of selection teams. A
draft agenda for orientation of the facilitators was also prepared.
Furthermore, in January a meeting to orientate the facilitators for the launch was held. The
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objectives were to enlighten participants on the CHIPS Programme and launch; to orient
participants on the CHIPS selection process; to develop a schedule for the selection process.
The results were a pool of facilitators oriented on the selection process and administration of
the selection checklist; the checklist was revised during the practice session resulted in
amendments to the tool; four facilitators were deployed to the wards to prepare for the
arrival of teams arrange.
Presidential flag off and National Launch of the CHIPS Programme at Kwandare PHC,
Nasarawa
In February there was a special event: Presidential flag off and National Launch of the CHIPS
Programme at Kwandare PHC, Nasarawa. The four essential elements were the selection
process of the CHIPS Agents in ten wards of Lafia LGA, planning for the launch, CHIPS agent
commodities supplied for the Programme launch and Flag off.
Selection process:
In February, a total of 100 CHIPS Agents had to be selected in Lafia LGA before the flag Off.
Additional five wards were identified the night prior to the selection, and on the third day, the
trained facilitators were deployed to 10 Wards to select ten candidates per ward. There were
five teams and each team made up of four facilitators were posted to two wards to conduct
the selection exercise. The entry point was the house of the traditional ruler; the team had a
brief meeting with the gatekeepers, followed by a meeting with the WDC and PHC personnel,
intimating them about the exercise and selection criteria.
Likewise, in February, the team conducted a meeting to sensitise at ward-level. During the
meeting, the participants discussed the aim, objectives, and concept of the CHIPS
Programme, the criteria for CHIPS agent selection, roles and responsibilities of the Agents,
and the roles of the facility staff in providing oversight function to the Agents.
During the exercise, there was a roll call of communities to ensure proper representation of
the wards with emphasis on hard to reach areas. An average of 25 candidates from each ward
attended the screening process. During that time, the WDC, health workers, and the
facilitators took turns to address the candidates on the CHIPS Programme and selection
criteria. Facilitators clarified the questions and issues raised by candidates. The panels were
composed by National, state, WDC and HF Staff.
The facilitators collected biodata, educational background and level of PHC activity
involvement to interview the applicants and select suitable ones (10 females and two males).
At the end of the interview, the candidates were briefed that the successful applicants will be
communicated by text message including placing their names on the notice board of the PHC
where the interview was conducted for orientation. Finally, a total of 100 female CHIPS Agents
(10 from each ward) and 12 Community Engagement men (two from each ward) were
selected.
In February, the 100 CHIPS Agents were oriented on the Programme launch and their roles.
The participants’ role played the CHIPS activities, and their terms of reference were
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highlighted. The Slogan: CHIPS, CHIPS, CHIPS, We Care! was chanted. Their bio-data
information was collected, and their role during the CHIPS National Launch was explained.
Planning for the launch:
A central committee was formed along with four subcommittees to ensure a smooth planning
process. The subcommittees included technical/ Programme, media and publicity, security
and protocol, entertainment and logistics. Membership of the committee included staff of the
NPHCDA and development partners.
The technical and Programme committee conducted an initial engagement meeting with
Nasarawa state during which discussions were centred on aligning plans of the state and
NPHCDA. In addition, the number of CHIPS agent to be selected was determined, and plans
for the selection process were initiated. Furthermore, the state presented the Model Primary
Health Centre, Kwandare as the Programme Launch site and the event included the official
opening of the new health centre.
The committee worked with the state to select 100 CHIPS Agents, who were to be present at
the launch. Five CHIPS gave media interviews during the ceremony.
Media and publicity committee:
The committee worked gave visibility to the launch of the Programme through external
communication. They disseminated fact sheets and banners for the event. They also
conducted a media plan and spread press releases, commercials on radio and T.V as well as
social media updates.
The team produced visibility product such as a CHIPS kit, t-shirts among other items with the
logo and the branding of the Programme. Support for the Programme launch was sought
from development partners and obtained from UNICEF, Plan International and Core group.
The committee worked together with the host state to designate seating areas for the CHIPS
Agents, Executives, Royal Fathers, NPHCDA staff and other invitees. Invitations were
produced and dispatched to the FMoH and other MDAs, development partners, Executive
Secretaries of State Primary Health Care Agencies/Boards and Traditional Leaders, staff from
each department, members of the CHIPS team and the Executive Directors team.
CHIPS agent commodities supplied for the Programme launch:
NPHCDA procured 50 units of each health commodity required in the CHIPS kit in addition to
100 bags and 100 aprons, UNICEF provided essential medicines, and Plan International
supported the by providing health promotion items to support the Programme launch. These
commodities were showcased at the event to show the content and requirements of the
CHIPS agent Kit.
The Flagg off:
The occasion was graced by the presence of His Excellency, President Muhammadu Buhari
GCFR and the Executive Governor of Nasarawa, Umaru Tanko Al-Makura. Other notable
figures at the event include the likes of Hon. Minister of Health Prof. Isaac Adewole, Hon.
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Minister of Information Lai Muhammad, Hon Minister of Science and Technology, Senators of
the National Assembly, Hon. Members of the National House of Representatives, Vice
Chairman of the Committee on Health and the Ag. Executive Secretary of NHIS. Also, at the
occasion were Traditional and Religious Leaders including the Emir of Lafia, Emir of Keffi, Emir
of Shabu/Kwandare and Emir of Makama amongst others.
The event was attended by staff of NPHCDA, Nasarawa SPHCDA, Nasarawa State Government
House and stakeholders from the following organisations: FMoH, UNICEF, EU-SIGN, WHO,
Action Against Hunger, Clinton Health Access Initiative, JHPIEGO, Core Group, AFENET, CSSUNN, HEFRON, GSK, IVAC, Catholic Relief Services, Vitamin Angels, Future Assured and
NHED. Also, the event was attended by representatives of Enugu, Cross River and Imo
SPHCDA.
After the launch, there were several engagement meetings to achieve support and more ideas
on issues that might arise while rolling out in states. Strategies for harmonisation of the
existing community-based intervention that engaged various community volunteers were
also discussed at the meetings.
Between January and February some of the engagement activities included meetings
between NPHCDA and UNICEF to discuss Polio VCMs Network transition to CHIPS and Work
Plan review; a meeting with representatives of Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation on
harmonisation of community Programmes; a meeting with Action Against Hunger on
transition of community interventions to CHIPS; a meeting with representatives of Adult and
non-formal education sector of the FMoE to plan CHIPS Literacy Programme ; a high- level
engagement meeting with States (Nasarawa, Jigawa and Gombe) to discuss implementation
of the CHIPS Programme ; a meeting with Clinton Health Access Initiative to discuss training
aids for the CHIPS Programme training; a meeting with MNCH2 to discuss support for CHIPS
Programme National TOT; engagement with Niger, Kebbi, Sokoto and Ebonyi States who have
indicated willingness to implement the CHIPS Programme .
By last, during the post-launch, the CHS Technical Management Team Platform was used as
an opportunity to convene various task teams to present Programme documents for final
inputs and review. NPHCDA staff, development partners and other key stakeholders from
MDAs and other sectors worked in committees of:
•

•

•

Training committee: Study training curriculum (documents) of other community Programmes;
review of the CHIPS training curriculum (Modules, contents); review of CHIPS Programme jobs
aid and user guide; review of the training process; final review of training curriculum to ensure
harmonisation with other Programmes (VCM, IYCF, CMAM, ICCM, etc).
Selection committee: Review and adapt lessons learnt from Nasarawa selection; review
distribution process (Catchment areas) of CHIPS Agents; develop criteria for selection of CHIPS
Agents team leads; define scope of work for CHIPS Agents team leads; define scope of work
for Male engagement persons; review and finalize TOR for male Engagement persons.
Cost and finance committee: Study cost and finance processes of other community
Programmes and harmonise with the cost and finance of the CHIPS Programme; review and
adopt accountability framework from other community Programmes.
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•

•

•
•

Monitoring and evaluation committee: Review / adapt baseline assessment, mid-year and
annual evaluation methods (Quantitative / Qualitative); review data tools of other community
Programmes and harmonise with CHIPS Programme data tools; include community
surveillance indicators in the data tools; review national ISS checklist to include CHIPS
Programme ; review supervisory plan of other community Programmes and harmonise with
that of the CHIPS Programme (develop and include the monthly effort form), determine
supervisory roles of the CHIPS team lead and Male engagement persons; review CBHMIS to
include CHIPS; review/adapt the TOR and determine membership of the M&E TWG; develop
plan for CHIPS data centre.
Governance committee: Study governance structure of NERICC and other community
Programmes; review governance structure of the CHIPS Programme to include CHIPS Agents
team leads and CEFPs; harmonise the CHIPS governance structure with that of other
community Programmes.
Commodities supply chain committee: Review and harmonise the commodity supply chain of
other community Programmes; develop/ review logistics management tools; review
quantification of commodities.
Hard to reach areas committee: Review and Adapt the selection criteria of Hard-To-Reach
community; map out Hard-To-Reach communities in all states where CHIPS is to be rolled out;
determine or set the appropriate number of CHIPS Agents per HTR settlement based on
population data; review and adapt logistics processes for HTR and with consideration of the
CHIPS Programme in HTR communities.

Between February and March, the CHIPS team began the collaboration with the FMoE on the
introduction of Adult literacy Programme to CHIPS Agents. The meeting with representatives
of Adult and non-formal education sector of the FMoE was held in order to discuss
collaboration on the infusion of literacy into the CHIPS Programme.
At the first meeting held, the head basic education division for the Adult Literacy Program in
the FMoE provided the CHIPS team on the different modalities available for adult learning,
including the primers used to ensure the unlearned become learned and how the primary
school equivalency can be compressed into six months of learning.
The second meeting held aimed at discussing and planning an adult literacy program for
potential CHIPS Agents. The purpose was empowering women in the community and
enabling the Programme to meet its objectives in the provision of quality services and
collection of accurate data from communities. The key decisions adopted in the meetings
were:
• Non-formal adult education must be centred on the learners. This requires that it follow their
pace and is conducted at their convenience.
• Duration and timing of classes can only be determined with input from learners.
• A non-formal approach to provide post-basic literacy over the 4-6months period was agreed on.
• There is a need to involve the State Agencies on Mass literacy early in the Programme.
• There might be a need to adapt the available primers to suit health workers and also translate
them into different languages for more effectiveness.
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• Main areas with cost implications include payment of facilitators, materials (primers in different
languages), an adaptation of textbooks to suit the needs of the CHIPS Programme and
monitoring.

In the second quarter of 2018, the principal activities were:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Constitution of Task Teams to Revise and Finalize CHIPS Programme Documents.
National Training of Trainers (ToT).
Harmonisation workshop.
CHIPS program training document (facilitators guide, job aids and flip charts) retreat.
CHIPS program consultative workshop.
Planning for the harmonisation meeting on community health Programme in Niger State.
Planning for training/roll-out in Nasarawa state.

In April, a National ToT was conducted in order to create a pool of master trainers at the
National-level and to strengthen the capacity of the master trainers to facilitate and supervise
the training of CHIPS Agents across the country. It was held in Kaduna supported by MNCH2,
UNICEF and CHAI.
The participants for the ToT were drawn from NPHCDA, FMoE and Associations which include
school of Nursing and Midwifery, Paediatric Association of Nigeria, Association of Public
Health Physicians of Nigeria (APHPN), National Association of Community Health Practitioners
of Nigeria (NACHPN), and the Society of Obstetrics and Gynaecologist Association of Nigeria
(SOGON).
Clinical sessions were conducted at Yusuf Dantsoho and Barau Dikko Hospital where
participants had the opportunity of observing and practising some of the skills learned in
theory. These include: use of MUAC straps to assess nutritional status; counting Breaths (Per
minute)
to
identify
respiratory
infections;
identifying
Chest
in-drawing;
positioning/Attachment while breastfeeding; signs of dehydration; taking temperature and
assessing for jaundice.
Comparative of knowledge acquired by the participants before and after the training:
Before training
After training
Average 62%
Average 83%
Median 64 %
Median 84%
Range 26 – 96%
Range 64 – 100%
In May, the CHIPS Programme Harmonization Workshop was led as part of the processes to
ensure a smooth harmonisation and transition of community-based health volunteers to
CHIPS. Here, participants also discussed and agreed on the roadmap as a sustainability
strategy. The primary focus was to review experiences from similar Programmes in order to
align with the critical elements of the CHIPS Programme.
In total, there were four groups divided into the following thematic areas. Participants were
assigned to the following thematic areas based on their area of specialisation of human
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resources for CHIPS, commodities and supply chain, cost financing and accountability,
supervision, monitoring and evaluation.
The results were specific elements of the community-based programs have been reviewed,
the mapping has been reviewed, and strategic options for the transition has been identified,
and a transition roadmap has been developed and agreed upon. The participants were
NPHCDA; MDAs: FMoH, Ministry of Budget and National Planning, NACA, NHIS, NMEP and
NCDC; partners: WHO, UNICEF, CHAI, BMGF, PLAN International, MNCH2, SFH, AAH, Water
Aid, CS-SUNN, CAID, JHPIEGO, Core group, R4D, CGPP, CCSI, AFENET, GSK, ARC, Nutrition
International. After the workshop, conclusions were approved:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

If a single person is nominated by the community -traditional rulers and WDCs- and meets the
selection criteria, such a person should be considered.
The marital status criterion for the CHIPS Agents should be maintained, but exceptions can be
made where necessary.
Educational status as the ability to read and write in English and local language should be the
standard.
Donors being target-driven instead of capacity building.
The target population of a CHIPS Agent.
The focus of a CHIPS Agent during a home visit session/time management.
CHIPS Agents taking into consideration other sociocultural determinants of health
It was agreed that CHIPS Agents would focus on the situation she meets in the household
during the home visit.
CHIPS Agents have an alternative means of payment other than incentives, but it was advised
that when talking about cost and financing the scope of work should be considered.
The state governments pay CHIPS Agents.
CHIPS Agents would be paid through banks, and for areas with no banks, special arrangements
would be made.
Funding for the CHIPS Programme would be a basket funding arrangement by government
and partners.

It was suggested that the CHIPS Programme employs a performance-based system to monitor
the CHIPS Agents. However, it was also noted that for this system to work, the remuneration
of the CHIPS Agents needs to be higher than what is currently budgeted. The group suggested
the CHIPS Programme should have quarterly review meetings and not annual meetings only.
In May, NPHCDA conducted a CHIPS Programme document retreat to harmonise experiences
from community-level. The 85 participants discussed the relevant projects to align with critical
elements of the CHIPS Programme and present a roadmap towards transition. They also
reviewed and finalised an appropriate scope of work for CHIPS that take cognisance of local
realities. They revised the CHIPS training materials, including reviewing and adapting other
relevant training materials as appropriate. The team also received inputs from stakeholders
on the supervision, monitoring and evaluation framework and finalise for the CHIPS
Programme.
The participants were government institutions - NPHCDA, FMoH & NACA-, partners -UNICEF,
WHO, CHAI, PLAN International, Save the Children, PAN, SFH, AAH, Core group, AFENET,
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NURHI2, Malaria Consortium, BA-N, MI, CCSI, FHI 360-, consultants from Academia -Ahmadu
Bello University Zaria; University of Jos; UDTH Sokoto; University of Nigeria Nsukka- and
associations -PAN&SOGON-.
The achievements of the Programme document retreat were the finalisation of an
appropriate scope of work (need to know and what to do) for CHIPS that take cognisance of
local realities was adopted. Also, the revision of the CHIPS training materials, including
reviewing and adapting other relevant training materials as appropriate based on what the
CHIPS Agents need to do. Finally, inputs from stakeholders on the supervision, monitoring
and evaluation framework and finalise for the CHIPS Programme were received.
In June, the communication, media and social media plans were created, as well as the design
of the key messages, which reflect the strategic vision of the CHIPS Programme and which
are aimed at different target audiences.
At the beginning of June, there was a meeting with UNICEF to discuss harmonisation and
Transition Strategy of community-level interventions.
The same month, there was a harmonisation meeting on Community Health Programme with
Niger State. The primary goals were to discuss and understand Niger state proposed
community-based intervention and to discuss the harmonisation of existing community
health programs and agree on a common strategy for Niger state. Finally, key challenges and
opportunities for Implementing CHIPS Programme in Niger State were also identified.
In June, there was a consultative sequel to the retreat meeting to develop Programme
documents (zero-draft of the CHIPS Programme training manual for facilitators, a template
for the job aids and training flip chart). There were 38 participants from NPHCDA, UNICEF,
and Academia.
The outcomes were the review of the content of the facilitator's guide/training manual to fit
into what the CHIPS agent need to know and need to do in its simplest form, based on
relevance. The facilitators guide includes: the role of the CHIPS Agents; the CHIPS Agent
getting to know her community; home visit; care of the pregnant woman and the newborn;
care of a healthy child; care of the sick child; care of the family and community; promoting
health of the families and community; how to provide essential first aid treatment and the dos
and don’ts of first aid; commodities acquisition and data management; referral. Furthermore,
after this meeting, all modules of the facilitator's guide were developed and submitted for
collation and finishing touches for the Zero draft. The flipcharts for all the modules were
organised in PowerPoint using the recommended format. Additionally, all groups assembled
the materials for the Flip Chart which was submitted for further perusal. Job Aids were also
developed, though not all modules were completed as at the end of the workshop. Finally,
group members were asked to complete their work and submit as soon as possible.
Finally, in June there was a presentation of dual RDT for HIV and Testing for the EMTCT at the
PHC Level by Codix Pharma Ltd to present for consideration, the new dual RDT for HIV &
Syphilis to be used at the PHC level.
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In the third quarter of 2018, efforts were made to perfect the key documents before the
implementation of the Programme, as well as to continue with the commitment of the
states.
In July, a monitoring and evaluation retreat was held to review the CHIPS Programme M&E
plan to incorporate harmonized programmatic elements and lessons learnt; to review CHIPS
Programme Data collection and supportive supervision tools; to field test Data collection tools
and adapt using feedback from end users; to review and finalize the M&E component of the
CHIPS training manual. Plan International and other 29 partners participated in these five days
retreat in Nasarawa.
During the month of June, all the task teams were created in order to have a high level of
efficiency: Coordination and Oversight; Advocacy, Communication and Social Mobilisation
(ACSM), Capacity Building; Cost, Financing and Risk Management; Monitoring and Evaluation
(M&E); Operations; Support. The members are NPHCDA staff and partners.
In June, the task team of advocacy, communication and social mobilisation (ACSM) was
created with NPHCDA and UNICEF experts on the topic. They developed the communication,
media and social media plan, the key messages of the CHIPS Programme and other key
documents. Furthermore, the CHIPS Programme was included on the NPHCDA webpage as a
special program.
At the end of the month, a validation meeting was held in Abuja to review and endorse the
developed documents needed to give the CHIPS Programme a sound foundation for
successful implementation.
August was a month of intense internal in order to get ready for the engagement meetings
with different states that took place in September.
On September 4th, a four-day state engagement meeting was held in Lafia with the Nasarawa
State Primary Healthcare Development Agency (SPHDA) in order to prepare for
implementation of the CHIPS Programme in Nasarawa.
NAPHDA, NPHCDA, State Ministry of Health (SMoH), FMoH, SUBTB- and the partners -UNICEF,
MCCEF, HSDF, UNAIDS, Heartland Alliance International, HERFON, MSION, FAHC, WHD,
SOML, AYOCI- were part of this meeting. They worked in task teams in order to achieve the
meeting’s goal.
The specific objectives were to constitute task teams for harmonization and transition in the
state; to agree on costed plan for the implementation; to agree on funding modalities and
resource mobilization; to set timelines for implementation activities, including selection and
training of CHIPS Agents and CEFPs; to develop strategies for community engagement; to
develop programme implementation strategies in HTR areas; to discuss adult literacy
programme for CHIPS personnel.
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During the meeting, specific task groups on implementation (operations), advocacy,
communication and social mobilisation, training and selection, supervision, monitoring and
evaluation, logistics and supply chain, cost and financing.
At the end of the event, each task group have created micro plans on the specific topics in
order to implement them during the CHIPS Programme.
In September, there was a meeting with the Wife of Kebbi State Governor, NPHCDA, members
of the medical team from the office of the First Lady. The objective was to discuss the CHIPS
Programme and ask for Kebbi State buy-in. NPHCDA explained its rationale and how the
Programme plans to revitalise community health aspect of PHC, its objectives and progress
made towards implementation. Finally, the First Lady expressed her satisfaction with the
concept of the CHIPS Programme and promised to do whatever the Agency asks her to do to
support the Programme.
During the same month, engagement with Niger state continued. Niger State is a key priority
state for the implementation of the CHIPS Programme. Therefore, meetings with SPHDA and
NPHCDA held in Minna. Here, all stakeholders and partners in the state were brought to the
table to discuss and have a detailed state-level partner mapping as a necessary step to ensure
successful harmonisation of all existing structures into CHIPS Programme. Furthermore,
another objective was to discuss the concept of the CHIPS Programme and modalities of
implementation and to identify existing community-based structures in the state.
The participants were the Honourable Commissioner of Health, ES-Niger State Primary Health
Care Development Agency (NGPHCDA), PM- CHIPS and National Team, Directors of SMoH &
NGSPHCDA, State leads of UNICEF, WHO, Malaria Consortium (MC), CHAI and other partners,
CHIPS Focal person, State M&E, Private Sector representants and LGA representants.
The outcome was the commitment to CHIPS Programme by Niger state; a detailed partner
mapping in the state; agreement on the creation of task teams in the state focused on CHIPS
Programme that will meet twice per week to discuss the progress.
BMGF and Malaria Consortium expressed their interest in supporting the state in the
implementation of CHIPS in line with national guidelines. UNICEF is a critical partner in the
state with crucial structures (VCMs and CORPS) which are potential CHIPS Agents and is
willing to transit these structures into CHIPS.
Likewise, in September, NPHCDA conducted a National Facilitators' Orientation on Selection
Exercise to ensure understanding of all aspects of the selection. Different partners
participated, as well as numerous officers of NPHCDA.
The last week of September, Nasarawa began the implementation process with the selection
of their CHIPS Agents and CEFPs.
SELECTION PROCESS IN NASARAWA STATE
The selection process of the CHIPS personnel in Nasarawa state has had three stages:
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•
•
•

Pre-programme Launch: 100 CHIPS Agents selected in 10 wards in Lafia LGA, Nasarawa
State.
Second engagement on September to set up task teams develop work plans for the
implementation.
Selection exercise conducted in remaining 12 LGAs (48 wards/LGA), 25th-29th
September 2018.

More than 53 people attended the selection process of the CHIPS Agents and CEFPs in the 12
LGAs of Nasarawa state. Among the participants, there were NPHCDA Abuja CHIPS Unit
officials, Nasarawa SMOH and SMOE officials, NAPHCDA staff, development partners
(UNICEF, HEFRON, WHO, UNAIDS, MSION and other NGOs), CSOs and CBOs.
The process began with the facilitator orientation. There were 12 facilitation teams composed
by the National, state, LGA and partners. During this, they participants acquired an overview
of the CHIPS Programme, including the roles of the stakeholders, and the eligibility
assessment.
The pre-selection meeting included visits with the traditional leaders, WDC chairmen and
CHEWs from the health facilities. The roles and the selection process were discussed and
mapping of settlements and sorting of nominated candidates
The selection process was conducted in the wards by the focal points and the collaboration
of NPHCDA. The morning began with the distribution of tasks in the selection team. The
interviews were carried out with a checklist in which they asked:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Age,
Civil status,
Place of permanent residence of the person and family,
Work experience,
Experience as a social worker, volunteer,
Training received and education.
Candidates should also read in English and the local language, write and give a health talk to
check their health promoter skills.

During these days, the 96 CEFPs and the 478 candidates of the 480 target CHIPS Agents were
selected. The reason for the incomplete selection was the insufficient mobilisation of
nominees in the corresponding community.
A total of 578 CHIPS Agents and 116 CEFPs across 58 wards across 13 LGAs have been selected.
These next in line of activities is the training cascade of training starting with the National
Training of trainers, through to State, LGA and finally ward level training of selected CHIPS
Personnel.
The 51% of the CHIPS Agents in Karu and Keffi LGAs were previous polio eradicators
volunteers; the ten former CMAM / IYCF volunteers and 11% health promoters. In the same
LGAs, 100% of the CEFPs were former polio eradicators.
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After the selection was concluded in all the ward, a post-selection meeting was held to discuss
the most eligible candidates and to ensure each selected settlement will have an Agent.
Finally, the CHIPS personnel were enrolled, their data was collected, and they were included
in the database.
For more information, read the annex about the selection process.
The fourth and last quarter of 2018 was characterized by the completion of all training
materials and the development of these in the state of Nasarawa, as well as by stakeholders’
meetings.
In October, a CHIPS retreat with the ED/CEO NPHCDA was held with the presence of the
NPHCDA team and partners. In this, the progress, the challenges and the following steps of
the Programme were socialised. During the event, the final concepts of the Programme were
also discussed, and improvements were proposed.
In October, a revision of the basic programme guidelines led to the inclusion of the four pillars
of the CHIPS Programme:
-

Health intervention;
Harmonization/transition of all existing community health programs;
Promotion of volunteerism CHIPS personnel staff in order to guarantee sustainability;
Female empowerment, through adult literacy and income generation programs.

Also this month, a meeting with the District Health Information System (DHIS2) consultant
tool place. The DHIS2 is an online database platform. The objective of the meeting was to
discuss the design of the CHIPS CBHMIS platform.
On October 15th, a five days retreat was held to develop the training modules for the CEFPs to
review CHIPS Programme documents further and develop a training plan for CEFPs.
Finally, in October, an external agency to create a video documentary of the CHIPS
Programme was engaged, in collaboration with UNICEF. The objective is to develop a series
of videos emphasising the CHIPS Agents’ lives. The agreement was on beginning the
documentary during the training before the roll-out of the Programme in Nasarawa state.
In November, the National Training of Trainers (ToT) was held in Abuja during 11 days. More
than 30 participants learnt about facilitation skills and the CHIPS Programme. The objectives
were to create a pool of master trainers at national level and to strengthen facilutation
capacity on the CHIPS Programme training and supervision at all levels. Some of the trainers
were lecturers of different Nigerian Universities. The participants put themselves in the shoes
of the future CHIPS Agents and CEFPs to give them more appropriate training. Members of
NPHCDA, NANNG, NGH, PRHI, and the partners CHAI, UNICEF, CORE GROUP, Action Against
Hunger (AAH), CCP-NURH2 and members of the Academia were part of the TOT.
Also in November, the National Stakeholders’ Meetings with the Medical the Association of
Public Health Physicians of Nigeria and Academia were held. The objectives were to obtain
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stakeholders’ insight on design considerations for the CHIPS Programme and Communitybased health Research, Innovative-training & Services Programme (CRISP); to present the
CHIPS Programme and CRISP to stakeholders and obtain their feedback; to socialise the
stakeholders on the CHIPS Programme and CRISP design and scale-up plans.
Additionally, in November the Entreprenur task team met with Federal Ministry of Women
Affairs and Social Development (FMWASD) and the Small and Medium Enterprise
Development Agency of Nigeria (SMEDAN). The objective was to brainstorm on possibility of
partnership with FMWASD and SEMEDAN in respect of Women Empowerment and Income
Generation Pillar of the CHIPS Programme. They proposed a five days retreat to enable the
team develop a Standard National Document for this Pillar.
By last, during the last two weeks of November, the state TOT in Nasarawa was conducted.
The national TOT participants trained 78 participants of Nasarawa state about the CHIPS
Programme. The TOT aims at building a pool of trainers at the state level and to strengthening
the facilitation capacity on CHIPS Programme training and supervision at all levels.
The participants learned in three groups about the context of the CHIPS Programme in
relation to primary health care, home visits, community health, first aid, care of pregnant
women, sick child, adolescents, among other key elements. They, in turn, trained the CHIPS
Agents and CEFPs in order to prepare them to provide community health services in 13 LGAs
of Nasarawa. Nasarawa state TOT was the first state level training where we are carrying out
this Programme. The participants were staff of: NPHCDA, NAPHDA, State Ministry of Health;
and development partners: UNICEF, CHAI, Plan International, Centre for Reproductive Rights.
DECEMBER
LGA CHIPS training
On December, a stakeholders meeting was held in Niger state
2. SUMMARY OF STATE ENGAGEMENT PROCESS
The states of Nigeria are responsible for implementing the CHIPS Programme, and NPHCDA,
at the national level, is its promoter. Therefore, securing their commitment and their buy-in is
a key step in the process. That is why, in 2018, a great effort has been made to achieve the
commitment of the states.
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The first states that have shown great interest in the Programme and, therefore, have begun
the harmonisation of existing community-based structures into CHIPS are Nasarawa, Niger,
Jigawa and Kebbi.
1.

Nasarawa: The engagement with Nasarawa stood out as it was the first state to implement
the CHIPS Programme. The pre-implementation phase was completed in September 2018, and
the implementation process began with the selection process. From November to January the
state and LGA training were conducted in order to roll-out the Programme in January 2019.
2. Niger is the second state where the process of the CHIPS Programme has advanced with
greater determination. At the end of the year, the pre-implementation phase is advanced with
the aim of ending it in January, and to begin implementation in February.
3. Jigawa: engagement meeting, discussion phase,
4. Kebbi: Governor’s wife.

MAIN COMPONENTS OF THE CHIPS PROGRAMME AND TASKT TEAMS
PILLARS OF THE CHIPS PROGRAMME AND TASK TEAMS
In October, during a meeting with the ED, the strategic pillars of the CHIPS Programme were
highlighted, and the focus was placed on health interventions to be carried out by the CHIPS
personnel and female empowerment strategies for the CHIPS Agent.
The first pillar, health intervention, is aimed at demand generation and health services
provision. To increase demand for health interventions, the CHIPS Programme should
conduct various interpersonally communication strategies at household and community level.
Likewise, to guarantee the health services provision, the CHIPS personnel will engage
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households and communities on ways and means of promoting their health, especially that of
women and children and how to prevent common infectious diseases, through strategic
behaviour change communication.
The second pillar, female empowerment, is the process of increasing the capacity of the CHIPS
Agents, mostly females, to make choices and to transform those choices into desired actions
and outcomes. The main components are entrepreneurship and income generation skills
acquisition and adult literacy.
TASKTEAM
To achieve the female empowerment and the socio-economic development, a entreprenur
task team was created, in collaboration with the Federal Ministry of Women Affairs and Social
Development (FMWASD) and the Small and Medium Enterprise Development Agency of
Nigeria (SMEDAN).
ADVOCACY, COMMUNICATION AND SOCIAL MOBILISATION (ACSM)
ACSM is a key component of the CHIPS Programme, especially when it is focused on the state,
LGA and ward level. The ACSM plans and task teams began in the third quarter of 2018. The
advocacy, public relations, advocacy and communication, social media units formed a task
team with the support of the partner UNICEF.
The launch of the CHIPS Programme at the external level in February 2018, with the presence
of His Excellency, President Muhammadu Buhari GCFR, was crucial from the communicational
perspective.
The objectives of the ACSM plans are also to support the States and CHIPS Agents in the
promotion of the access to primary health services through community mobilisation and
communication. Additionally, in order to guarantee the sustainability of the Programme, the
communication plan also promotes information among all the stakeholders.
Key messages were also created to promote the Programme and the calls to action adapted
to the different types of target audiences. To encourage the Programme during the preimplementation phase, the plan and critical information on the progress was disseminated
through newsletters, social networks and communication materials in crucial meetings, such
as the advocacy briefing, frequently asked questions, fact sheets, among others.
At the state level, the states are responsible for developing their communication plans,
including community mobilisation and advocacy. From the national level, technical support is
going to be provided for the development and monitoring of their actions.
At the LGA level, the ACSM team supports the creation and dissemination of IEC materials,
community mobilisation activities and monitoring tools.
2
The timely collection and analysis of data are critical elements in the development of the
CHIPS Programme and a necessary component towards the improvement of community
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health indicators. The M&E task team created the plan that outlines the data flow for the
Programme and the data management roles for stakeholders. In addition to defining
indicators, data recording, collection, and reporting tools developed and lastly mentoring,
supervision and evaluation process developed.
To achieve this, a series of meetings and workshops beginning in May 2017 were held to
review experiences from existing community-level Programmes both nationally and
internationally towards highlighting best practices and harmonisation of various components
of the M&E framework. See pre-implementation activities for further information.
In order to finalise the M&E plan, a five days retreat was held in Nasarawa to review the M&E
framework, the plan and the data collection tools and incorporate harmonised programmatic
elements and learned lessons. The partner Plan International and other 29 partners
participated in this retreat, and they field tested the data tools and finalised the M&E
component of the CHIPS training manual.
The final plan was included in the CHIPS Programme Guide and describes all the data tools,
reporting flow and all necessary elements to guide states in the M&E of the Programme.
CHALLENGES AND LESSONS LEARNED OF THE CHIPS PROGRAMME
The CHIPS Programme is intrinsically challenging because of its role as a harmoniser of all
community health Programmes in Nigeria. Due to its mission, it must coordinate all the
different actors from the community to the national level, including government institutions,
medical personnel, partners, donors, rural and urban civil population.
First, ensuring sustainability, ownership and financing are some of the significant challenges,
including the securing of funds to implement critical activities. Sustainability will be
guaranteed when States accept the Programme as essential and commit themselves to it.
In addition, CHIPS Programme is harmonising all existing community-based structures carried
out by partners, which requires a high level of research, coordination, and action.
CHIPS team also found specific challenges during the training such as reduced time
management, lack of commitment on the part of the participants, didactic materials not
adapted to the level of knowledge of different audiences.
Regarding the human resources available, the CHIPS team identified a shortage of skilled
workforce to expand the team for more effective, efficient and productive implementation
of planned Programme activities.
The finalisation of the Programme documents and the competition of roll out in Nasarawa are
some of the main tasks that were more challenging during this period of the progress.
Finally, the monitoring and evaluation processes at the community-level are defiant since the
tools to collect data and indicators are complex.
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This is a challenging Programme for a challenging goal, ensuring maternal and child survival
and guaranteeing equitable access to primary health care in the whole country, especially in
impoverished and rural areas.
CHALLENGES IN DEVELOPING A MONITORING AND EVALUATION (M&E) SYSTEM FOR THE CHIPS PROGRAMME
The challenge encountered in developing the Monitoring and Evaluation Plan for the CHIPS
Programme include:
Household level Data for Tracking
In developing an M&E system for community health Programmes, one of the key
considerations to enable the use of information for community action is household-level data
that allows for the tracking of community members. This makes data that shows only contacts
reached insufficient for the purpose.
The CHIPS Programme has designed a data recording and collecting system to collect
information in a way that allows tracking. While this is the ideal, community health volunteers
with low literacy may have issues recording this category of data
It is recognised that this is a challenge, and so the design, tracking and supervision of the
Programme which includes the use of CEFPs and the community will minimise challenges in
collecting the required data.

Literacy Level of End Users
Another consideration in developing the M&E System is the literacy level of the end- users.
The 2016/2017 MICS data reported a considerable variation in the literacy level among women
aged 15 – 24 years across the country (38.0% in North West, 95.4% in South East, National
Figure 59.3%).
The CHIPS Programme requires that candidates can read and write. On the assumption that
the variation in literacy level across the country will be mirrored among potential candidates
for the Programme, the challenge is developing data tools and reporting mechanism that will
cater to the variation in literacy level of the end users (CHIPS Agents and CEFPs).
To address this, the data tools incorporate graphical representation for all data elements to
ensure it can be used by CHIPS Agents irrespective of their educational level. In addition, the
Programme is working in conjunction with the FMoE to incorporate an Adult Literacy Scheme
for non-literate CHIPS Agents who will improve understanding and completion of data tools.
LEARNED LESSONS
The lessons learned about this selection process were: shared goals and objectives clearly
must be articulated through various meetings between the National and State teams
improves teamwork. The use of checklists for tasks helped in managing and documenting
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activities and keeping things on track. Communicated and realistic action timelines will
improve the quality of the exercise. A two-day community engagement session before the
interview will improve the quality of the exercise. The WDC and health workers’ involvement
and participation enhanced the careful selection of candidates presented. Keeping everyone
in the loop strengthened internal interactions. Identifying champions/leads among CHIPS
Agents will help manage the process. A slight modification of the checklist will enhance the
selection process.
Selection process February
CHIPS team conducted a SWOT Analysis about the selection process in Lafia:
Strengths
• Teamwork by facilitators.
• Explanatory structured
checklist.
• Good and prompt community
mobilisation.
• Functional WDC.
Opportunities
• The WDC and PHC personnel
can be used to identify more
competent candidates in the
future.
• Acceptance of CHIPS
Programme by traditional
leaders will enhance the
quality of the exercise.
• Continuous interactions and
meetings and using lessons
learned to enhance future
exercise will improve the
system.
• Engagement of WDCs well
ahead of proposed selections
to apply the initial screening
criteria before selection
teams make the final
selection.
CHALLENGES TOT
1. Poor time management, especially at the NTOT
2. Inadequate supply of training materials especially the Job Aid for Trainees
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3. At the national Tot, trainees were not turning up at the stipulated time for the training
especially during the first few days.
Good practices include:
1. Participatory and enthusiastic Trainees especially at the state level training
2. Less difficulty in understanding the subject matter
3. Adequate number of facilitators which made the training easier
Some of the important suggestion for subsequent trainings are:
1. Time frame for the training should be increased to 3 weeks so that all modules and even the
supervisory modules can be taken
2. All participants should reside in the venue for the training to ease stress of moving from
training venue to other residential venue.
THE CHALLENGES IN THE SELECTION PROCESS
Some of the challenges faced during the process were:
During the selection process in February:
•
•
•
•
•

The duration of the exercise was very short;
Poor candidates’ knowledge of PHC activities;
There were numerous candidates who could not read and write;
Some WDC had no clear understanding of the number of women to be invited for the selection;
Some applicants were not adequately informed.

During the selection in September:
•

•
•
•
•

•

There were an inadequate community dialogue and mobilisation: Facilitators reported
inadequate community dialogue/ community mobilisation in preparation for the selection
activity. This resulted in issues such as late commencement of selection exercise, nonrepresentation of settlements in a ward, and inappropriate nominees for the positions.
PHC Facility Functionality: two of the selected wards did not have a functional PHC facility and
were replaced during selection exercise. This is a requirement for the communities.
Insecurity: two wards were replaced because of security challenges in some settlements.
Ward Size/No of settlements in the ward: facilitators reported that some wards had large
number of settlements and as a result CHIPS Agents could not be adequately clustered.
Difficulty and risks accessing HTR areas: the displacement in some communities is especially
dangerous due to the poor condition of the roads - unpaved roads or areas where is impossible
the access via vehicle-, the need to cross rivers without safety measures, among other unsafe
situation.
Local interference.

RECOMMENDATIONS
✓ Programme Technical: intense resource mobilisation to secure adequate funds for planned
activities
o Programme documents should be made available for rollout
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o

✓
✓

✓

✓

Meeting with States to ascertain the level of preparedness and develop rollout
workplan
o Recruiting of the adequate workforce to ensure efficiency and effectiveness
Expansion of the CHIPS team with skilled technical officers for enhanced output
Programme Technical: intense resource mobilisation to secure adequate Funds for planned
activities
o Programme documents should be made available for rollout
o Meeting with States to ascertain the level of preparedness and develop rollout
workplan
o Recruiting of the adequate workforce to ensure efficiency and effectiveness
Selection: Engage with NAPHDA to develop a work plan for the scale-up and training of CHIPS
Agents
o Review and finalise all documents before roll out
o Send out engagement letters to states to prepare for the implementation process
Expansion of the CHIPS team with skilled technical officers for enhanced output

Programme Technical: intense resource mobilisation to secure adequate Funds for planned
activities
o Programme documents should be made available for rollout
o Meeting with States to ascertain the level of preparedness and develop rollout
workplan
o Recruiting of the adequate workforce to ensure efficiency and effectiveness
✓ Selection: Engage with NAPHDA to develop a work plan for the scale-up and training of CHIPS
Agents
o Review and finalise all documents before roll out
o Send out engagement letters to states to prepare for the implementation process
✓ Expansion of the CHIPS team with skilled technical officers for enhanced output

The CHIPS Programme ends in 2018 in the pre-implementation phase in the states of Niger,
Jigawa and Kebbi, and in the implementation phase in the state of Nasarawa. Likewise, the
year also comes to an end with all the strategic documents prepared and ready to be
implemented in the different states of the country.
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HEALTH PROMOTION DIVISION
Health Promotion and Community Mobilization Division is one of the divisions of Department
of Community Health Services. The division develops and coordinates Health Promotion,
Community Mobilization and Material Development strategies, including Water, Sanitation,
Hygiene improvement in PHCs and Inter-Sectoral collaboration for PHCs. The division is made
up of three (3) units: Health promotion and Community Mobilization Unit, Water, Sanitation
and Hygiene (WASH) Unit and PHC Lab and Community Surveillance Unit
The following activities were carried out in 2018
JANUARY 23 – 27, 2018 - REVIEW OF THE NATIONAL HEALTH PROMOTION COORDINATION
STRATEGY AND MEDIA ENGAGEMENT GUIDELINES. The meeting was done in Kaduna - The
following recommendations were made:
-

The need for regular interactive forum for Health Promotion Officers and stakeholders
To strategically review performance quarterly

FEBRUARY 20 -21ST, 2018 - STRATEGIC COMMUNICATIONS WORKSHOP BY WATERAID
The overall objective of the workshop is to have a good understanding of how to pull together
an effective communications strategy in order to help the organization achieve its objectives.
The specific objectives of the workshop were as follows:
1.

To strengthen system to reduce Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH) sector
blockages.
2. To empower citizens to demand their rights and participate in WASH decision making.
3. To strengthen partnership to influence the WASH sector and increase access to
sustainable WASH services.

MARCH 2018 - HEALTH PROMOTION TECHNICAL WORKING GROUP MEETING
The Objectives of the technical working group meeting are:
✓ Increase involvement and participation of individuals and communities in identifying and
addressing health needs and health inequalities
✓ Supporting Primary Care to improve capacity in community profiling, needs assessment
etc
✓ Building capacity of HSE staff to integrate health promotion into service delivery
Stronger links to other settings (such as schools and communities)
✓ Incorporating other health policy issues (such as patient and public involvement and
health inequalities)
✓ Build capacity within the community and the voluntary sector to identify and address
health promotion priorities at community level
✓ Design a nationally agreed model for health promoting communities, towns and cities
based on available models such as the WHO Healthy City
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TUESDAY 27TH – THURSDAY 29TH MARCH, 2018 – FMOH HEALTH PROMOTION DIVISION’S 3
DAY STAKEHOLDERS’ WORKSHOP TO REVIEW BEHAVIORAL CHANGE COMMUNICATION
MATERIALS
The objective of the meeting was to review and adapt the existing SBCC materials on
prioritized health issues that are of public health importance
EXPECTED OUTCOME
 Culturally acceptable ready to pre-test SBCC materials
EXISTING IEC MATERIALS
The already existing IEC material were presented on:
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓

Nutrition
Reproductive Health
Child Health
Gender Issues
Adolescent Health
Elderly Care
Non Communicable Disease (NCD)
Hygiene

OUTCOME OF THE WORKSHOP
✓ The final copies of the reviewed materials were presented by the graphic artists and ready
for pre-testing in due course.

5TH – 6TH JUNE, 2018 - FMoWR / UNICEF WORKSHOP ON OPEN DEFECATION FREE
PROTOCOL AND VALIDATION
The Federal Ministry of Water Resources in collaboration with UNICEF organized a Two (2)
Day workshop on the Revised Protocol on Verification and Certification of Open Defecation
Free (ODF) Communities and Validation for National Task Group on Sanitation (NTGS)
Members. The revised ODF protocol assigns the responsibility of validation of certified ODF
communities to the NTGS members which involve the review of the entire process leading to
the certification of communities.
NTGS is a stakeholder’s forum serves as a coordinate body for Water Sanitation and Hygiene
(WASH) activities at the National level in Nigeria with each member having equal status; the
Federal Ministry of Water Resources serves as the secretariat and coordinates the activities
of the Task Group on behalf of the stakeholders. The workshop aims to build capacity,
increase the knowledge base, and improve performance and efficiency of NTGS Members to
effectively carry out revised protocol on verification and certification of ODF Communities
role at the National level in Nigeria. The overall objective was capacity building and
strengthening of skills training on the revised Protocol for Certification and Verification of
Open Defecation Free and Total Sanitation Communities in Nigeria.
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ACTION PLAN/ROADMAP
The following action plan was developed by the NTGS working groups to improve the Revised
Protocol for Certification and Verification and Total Sanitation Communities in Nigeria in order
to kick-start the ODF Validation process of making sustainable management of water and
sanitation for all by 2030.
In response to the above guidelines and procedure, the FMWR/NTGS Facilitator, Mrs. Yemisi
Akpa stated as follows:
i.

The ODF Protocol document will be reviewed after some years.

ii.

The adoption of ODF and Total Sanitation practices at Health care Centre such as
latrines, hand washing facilities and anal cleansing materials are best guides and
practices.

iii.

ODF and Total Sanitation Protocol practices and procedures in Nigeria have to be
adopted by NTGS members and other relevant authority.

Role Play on ODF Validation process in Nigeria by participants of group 6 which comprises of
NTGS Members and other stakeholders such as RUWASSA, STGS, LGA Chairperson, WASH
Coordinator, WASH Committee member, Community/Traditional Leader.
FIELD VISIT STAGES FOR VALIDATION/CERTIFICATION PROCESS:
STAGE 1: On the arrival, planning meeting with the RUWASSA/STGS for Justification,
Objectives, and Purpose of the visit.
STAGE 2: Planning meeting with RUWASSA and the relevant authority to identify the purpose
of visit in the validation process allow all resources of assessment to be properly reviewed.
STAGE 3: The team members will carry out scoping workshop/exercise after receiving the
screening report and other relevant documents. Scoping meeting shall set the revised
protocol and Community Data Sheet (CDS) Analysis.
STAGE 4: Planning meeting with the Local Government Authority (LGA)/WASH Unit on the
methodology for the ODF Validation activities.
STAGE 5: Pay advocacy visit to the community/traditional leaders or village head to express
the purpose of the visit and also request to meet with the WASH Committee.
STAGE 6: Transit work to the community and former Open Defecation Site(s) with NTGS
Members, LGA Chairperson, STGS Members, WASH Committee and Community members for
spot check to find out if they still defected and also conduct House-to-House monitoring to
ensure all house have toilets.
RECOMMENDATIONS:
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In view of the above, the following practices have to be recommended and adopted by NTGS
Members declared to have Total Sanitation:
•

Use of improved latrines by all households and always keeping clean.

•

Proper disposal of anal cleaning materials.

•

Latrines, hand washing facilities and urinals are provided and being used in schools,
health centres, markets and other public places, where available.

•

Washing of hands properly with soap, ash and water at critical times (after defecating
before eating and feeding children, after packing children’s faeces before preparing
food and after coming in contact with dirt)

9TH – 13TH JULY, 2018 - MESSAGE AND MATERIALS DEVELOPMENT WORKSHOP ON GENDER
IN MNCH BY FMOI IN COLLABORATION WITH UNICEF
A five-day material and message development workshop to address gender barriers in MNCH
was organized by Federal Ministry of Information in collaboration with UNICEF C4D. The main
objective of the workshop was to develop messages and materials to address gender issues
(Male involvement in MNCH in the four (4) UNICEF hard-to-reach and underserved supported
States of Niger, Jigawa, Zamfara and Taraba. The specific objectives of the workshop are:
✓ To develop/review communication materials such as radio jingles, posters and leaflets
✓ To develop key messages to motivate men to take action to improve Antenatal Care and
Routine Immunization
✓ To develop tools for Community Dialogue plans to demand for birth registration services

At the end of the Workshop the following were key next steps.
FINALIZATION OF GENDER/MNCH MATERIALS
S/N

ACTIVITY

PERSON
RESPONSIBLE

TIMELINE

1

Review all draft materials (poster,
jingles, VCM flipchart)

UNICEF

16-20 July, 2018

2

Translation of materials
(English,Hausa,Aljamihausa,Kanuri)

UNICEF

23 July-03 Aug, 2018

3

Photo shoot of models

UNICEF

23 July-03 Aug, 2018

4

State review of translation

State

06 Aug, 2018(adjust
date)
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5

Production (Radio Jingles) and
design of print materials.

UNICEF

06 -10 Aug 2018

6

Pre-test of materials

FMoH/State

20 -23 Aug 2018

7

Review of pre-test findings

UNICEF

27 -31 Aug 2018

8

Finalization of all materials

UNICEF

03-07 September
2018

9

Production of print materials

UNICEF

10 Sept -12 Oct 2018

WALK FOR LIFE EXERCISE SESSIONS
Apart from exercising to keep fit in general, walk for Life is especially important in the areas
of preventing non-communicable diseases and conditions such as Obesity, Hypertension, High
Cholesterol, Diabetes, which constitute the most serious silent epidemic in Nigeria today.
The Walk for Life (W4L) initiative of Health Promotion Division of Department of Community
Health Services essentially brought both the senior and junior Staff of NPHCDA together,
created an avenue for positive interaction between the two groups and indeed increased their
participation in the programme
The goal of W4L
✓ To improve the health and well-being of NPHCDA employees’ through physical
activities that supports positive lifestyle change. This will translate into a healthy and
improved NPHCDA workforce for productivity.
The objectives are:
✓ To encourage NPHCDA staff on checking their blood pressure and pulse to identify
when there is issue
✓ To engage NPHCDA staff on 5 kilometers walk session every month
✓ To follow up with aerobics after the walk
✓ To create an avenue for interaction amongst NPHCDA staff
✓ To conduct at least 6 WFL sessions by the end of the year 2018
✓ To increase and sustain the number of NPHCDA staff participating in the programme
Walk for Life sessions was carried out in July, September and October, 2018
26TH – 30TH AUGUST, 2018 - PRE-TEST OF GENDER MNCH MATERIALS IN ZAMFARA STATE
Following the workshop on development of gender - based IEC materials in Kaduna in July,
2018, a three day pre-testing of the developed materials was carried out in the 4 states - on
the poor indicators on Maternal and Child Health in Nigeria (MNCH), UNICEF with support
from the Government of Canada, UNICEF s supporting four States in the rural hard to reach
communities of Nigeria through the use of Communication materials such as Posters and
Jingles which were developed with key partners in English and Hausa languages to mobilize
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men to provide adequate support for women and children to access MNCH services so as to
improve maternal and child health. The main objective of the workshop was to develop
messages and materials to address gender issue (Male involvement in MNCH in the four (4)
UNICEF hard to reach and underserved supported States of Niger, Jigawa, Zamfara and
Taraba. The specific objectives of the workshop were:
✓ To develop/review communication materials such as radio jingles, posters and leaflets
✓ To develop key messages to motivate men to take action to improve Antenatal Care and
Routine Immunization
 To develop tools for Community Dialogue plans to demand for birth registration services

ACSM SUPPORT TO NATIONAL MEASLES TECHNICAL COORDINATING COMMITTEE (NMTCC)
Between January – March, 2018, supported the Planning, Mobilization, Sensitization, and
Implementation of the 2018 Measles Vaccination Campaign in the 17 Southern States Stakeholders Sensitization and Engagement meetings, Flag Offs and Tracking of
Communication and Community Mobilization activities in the 17 States.

ACSM SUPPORT TO THE 2018 AFRICAN VACCINATION WEEK (AVW)
Between February and April, 2018, supported the Planning, Mobilization, Sensitization, and
Implementation of the 2018 African Vaccination Week celebration in FCT. Schools were
selected in the FCT and Nasarawa State for Quiz competition. At the end, Bright Way
Academy, New Nyanya, Nasarawa State emerged the winner. Other activities carried out
included symposiums, Vaccination sessions in States etc.
OCTOBER/ NOVEMBER 2018 - TRACKING OF MNTE ACSM ACTIVITIES IN THE 6 SOUTH-SOUTH
STATES
The aim of the tracking exercise was to monitor and track the pre-implementation
communication and social mobilization activities for the 2018 Maternal Neonatal Tetanus
Elimination (MNTE) Vaccination Campaign. The objectives of the tracking included:
✓ To track planned social mobilization activities for the 2018 Maternal Neonatal Tetanus
Elimination Campaign
✓ To monitor / track to ensure that the State implement all funded activities social
mobilization activities accordingly.
✓ To monitor/ track State counterpart support for social mobilization and ensure that
all the planned activities are implemented, separate from the UNICEF
communication/social mobilization support.
EXPECTED OUTCOME
➢ Early approval and release of social mobilization fund.
➢ Early commencement of social mobilization activities
➢ Implementation of all planned social mobilization activities
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➢ Implementation of all planned State supported ACSM activities accordingly, separate
from the UNICEF supported activities.
At the end of the exercise, Akwa-Ibom, Bayelsa, Cross River, Edo, Delta and Rivers were
effectively tracked and report provided.

ACSM SUPPORT TO 2018 MATERNAL NEONATAL TETANUS ELIMINATION (MNTE)
CAMPAIGN
Between August to November, the Health Promotion Division supported the Planning,
Mobilization, Sensitization, and Implementation of the 2018 Maternal, Neonatal Tetanus
Elimination Campaign in the 6 South-South States; Stakeholders Sensitization and
Engagement meetings in Edo State; Stakeholders, Traditional/Religious Leaders, Media and
State Teams.
The objectives of the one-day Advocacy/Sensitization meeting were:
1. To sensitize stakeholders (professional groups, NGOs and Private sector) on the 2018
Maternal Neonatal Tetanus Elimination Campaign
2. To identify the roles and responsibilities of the stakeholders
3. To agree on the specific area of support
4. To share lessons learnt from previous campaigns
5. To secure the commitment and support of stakeholders for the 2018 MNTE Campaign
The expected outcomes were:
1. Stakeholders sensitized on the 2018 MNTE Campaign
2. Roles and responsibilities identified (Mapping of the stakeholders)
3. Specific areas of support for the stakeholders clarified and agreed
4. Innovations to address challenges identified from previous experiences.
5. Commitment and support of stakeholders for the 2018 MNTE campaign secured (Sign
communiqué)
6. Each group to sign a communiqué on specific area of support.
SUPPORT TO WATERAID NIGERIA IN COMMEMORATION OF 2018 MENSTRUAL HYGIENE DAY
(MHD) ON 28TH MAY, 2018 AT WATERAID OFFICE, JABI, ABUJA AND FMoWR IN
COMMEMORATION OF GLOBAL HAND WASHING DAY 0N 15TH OCTOBER, 2018 AND 2018
WORLD TOILET DAY ON THE 19TH NOVEMBER, 2018.
AIMS OF THE MEDIA BRIEFING:
To create awareness on Menstrual Hygiene Management (MHM) in schools and communities
in Nigeria
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MEDIA BRIEFING OBJECTIVES:
The objective of the media briefing was strengthening on the significant role that good
menstrual hygiene management plays in ensuring that women and girls attain their full
potential.
ACSM SUPPORT TO 2018 YELLOW FEVER VACCINATION CAMPAIGN
Between August to October, supported the Planning, Mobilization and Sensitization of the
2018 Yellow Fever Vaccination Campaign in 6 Northern States – Stakeholders Sensitization
and Engagement meetings
SUPPORT TO WATERAID NIGERIA IN COMMEMORATION OF 2018 MENSTRUAL HYGIENE DAY
(MHD) ON 28TH MAY, 2018 AT WATERAID OFFICE, JABI, ABUJA AND FMoWR IN
COMMEMORATION OF GLOBAL HAND WASHING DAY 0N 15TH OCTOBER, 2018 AND 2018
WORLD TOILET DAY ON THE 19TH NOVEMBER, 2018.
Press Briefings, Walk and Sensitization meetings were organized to increase awareness of
the Days to the public and advocacy to the government for more support and laws.
8TH – 10TH AUGUST, 2018 - BREAKTHROUGH ACTION NIGERIA (BAN) INTEGRATED SOCIAL
AND BEHAVIOURAL CHANGE (SBC) STRATEGY WORKSHOP
A 3-day Integrated Social Behavioral Change (SBC) strategy workshop to address MNCH + N
was organized by Breakthrough Action Nigeria (BA – N) in Abuja. The objectives of the
workshop were:
✓ To share and discuss Breakthrough Action mandate in context of Nigeria specific programmes
and priorities
✓ To review and consider framing and options for approach to integrated SBC programming in
Sokoto, Kebbi and Bauchi States

To develop and agree on an overall framework, approaches and priorities for the integrated
SBC approach in the three states
ATTENDEES
NPHCDA, FMoH (Department of Family Health, NASCP, Health Promotion) NPHCDA (CHS and
Department of Advocacy and Communication), Bauchi State Team, Kebbi State Team, Sokoto
State Team, UNICEF, IHP, PSM, Alive and Thrive and BA-N State Consultants.
NEXT STEPS
At the end of the Workshop, the following next steps were agreed:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Pull together as initial draft
Share back for comments
Revise and finalize
Share finalized copy with all
Participatory design process for interventions
Data collection from States – September, 2018
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7. Material development
8. Process of identifying LGAs/ Wards to start work
9. Develop Monitoring Approaches

ACSM SUPPORT TO COMMUNITY HEALTH INFLUENCERS PROMOTERS AND SERVICES
(CHIPS) PROGRAMME
Between July and December, supported the Planning, Mobilization, Sensitization, and
Training of the CHIPS Programme in Nasarawa State – Selection of the CHIPS Agent and
Community Engagement Focal Persons in 12 LGAs of Nasarawa State, Training of the CHIPS
Personnel – CHIPS Agents, Community Engagement Focal Persons, OICs, CHEWS, Ward Focal
Persons.
TRAINING ON HEALTH CARE WASTE MANAGEMENT
Between 16th – 19th September 2018. The objective of the training was to build the capacity of
health workers to understand the content of the Health Care Waste Management PBF training
material as well as follow standard practice of HCWM from point of collection to disposal as
well as develop an individual HF HCWM Plan.
As a result of efforts to improve healthcare delivery in the country, there has been an increase
in the generation of healthcare waste, which needs to be managed in a safe and
environmentally sound manner. Presently, healthcare waste management (HCWM) in Nigeria
is grossly inadequate which led the National Project Implementation Unit (PIU) of Nigeria
State Health Investment Project (NSHIP) NPHCDA, States PIU and the World Bank
Environmental Specialist to conduct a review of Health Care Waste Management (HCWM)
document in 2016 with a view of developing revised documents for the HCWM component of
the NSHIP.
Health facility staff training: The management of wastes originating from healthcare activities
can have detrimental effects on human health as well as the environment if not done
according to best practices.
It is proven that wastes from healthcare establishments, when properly managed, generally
pose no greater risks than that of properly treated municipal or industrial wastes. The NSHIP
which is World Bank supported project is aimed at increasing the delivery and use of high
impact maternal and child health interventions and to improve the quality of care at selected
health facilities in Bauchi State.
The HF training began on the 24th of September and ended on the 27th of September 2018. A
total number of 41HFs from Bauchi and Katagum LGAs were invited for the training with 2
participants each from the PHCs and 4 participants from the GHs in each LGA. 20 PHCs and 1
GH from Bauchi LGA while 19 PHCs and 1 GH from Katagum LGA.
NATIONAL REVIEW OF HYGINE PROMTION STRATEGY AND GUIDELINES
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A 3-day workshop was held from 3rd to 6th September 2018 at De Mandoli hotels and Suits
Goshen city, Nasarawa state.
Methodology: Plenary, group work, Discussions
The review meeting was convened by the Federal Ministry of Water Resources with support
from UNICEF. In attendance were representatives of the Federal Ministry of Education,
National Primary Health Care Development Agency (NPHCDA), Rural Water Supply and
Sanitation Agencies (RUWASSA), State Universal Basic Education Boards (SUBEB), State
Primary Healthcare Development Boards/Agencies from twenty-two States, United Purpose,
WaterAid, UNICEF, Water Supply and Sanitation Collaborative Council (WSSCC), Society for
Water and Sanitation (NEWSAN) and other NGOs.
OBEJECTIVE
The main objective of the meeting was to review the National Hygiene Promotion
Strategy, related guidelines and manuals for communities, schools and PHCs
KEY RESOLUTIONS
At the end of the meeting, participants
❖ Agreed that UNICEF field offices and RUWASSAs should ensure that all materials needed for
hygiene promotion are adequate and effectively used.
❖ Emphasized that menstrual hygiene management should be included in hygiene promotion
for schools, PHCs and communities.
❖ Agreed that SUBEB should lead hygiene promotion in and through Schools in collaboration
with other stakeholders.
❖ Agreed that SPHCDB/A should lead hygiene promotion in PHCs in collaboration with other
stakeholders
❖ Noted that routine monitoring of WASH in schools using a harmonized template should be
conducted by both LGEA and WASH Units, and report the harmonized data in EMIS and
WASHIMS respectively, with coordination from SUBEB and RUWASSA.
❖ Noted that there is need to develop a national monitoring and reporting framework for
hygiene promotion in PHCs.
❖ Resolved to refer the coordination framework to the WASH in PHC Working Group and NTGS
for further inputs before adoption.

At the end of the meeting, there was a signed communique on the agreed resolutions by all
the organizations represented at the meeting

NEXT STEPS
WASH TWG to review the guidelines for hygiene promotion in health facilities and
other public places in Nigeria.
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NUTRITION DIVISION
Background
Nutrition Division is one of the four divisions of the Department of Community Health
Services. The division is saddled with the responsibility of developing and coordinating
strategies and initiatives for ensuring adequate nutrition for maternal, newborn and child
survival, promotion of adequate food supply and proper Nutrition through: Implementation
of MNCH Week, Education on variety of safe food to meet dietary needs, active and healthy
lifestyle, food processing, storage, handling, preparation, distribution, and consumption.
Sensitization of Communities and training of Health workers and CHIPS on Nutrition
interventions including, Micronutrient Deficiency Control, Food demonstration classes and
Food Safety among other activities in the 36 States and FCT through collaborative
partnerships.
Role of NPHCDA in conducting Nutrition Interventions
S/N

Nutrition Interventions in NPHCDA

1

Support FMoH in developing polices and guidelines as regards Nutrition at PHC

2

Ensure the use of NPHCDA’s developed Guidelines on minimum nutrition package at the
PHC

3

Ensure availability of food demonstration corners at the health centers

4

Ensure establishment and expansion of CMAM sites

5

Promote and ensure Nutrition Assessment, Counselling and Support (NACS) at the
health center and community. Ensure appropriate interpretation of Anthropometric
measurement during Growth Monitoring and Promotion (GMP)

6
Engage Community Health Influencers Promoters and Services (CHIPS) Agents to create
demand and link communities to primary health care center

7

Ensure Nutrition is routinely delivered at primary health care centers and community

8

Develop and build capacity of health workers, CHIPS, and WDC

9

Promote and facilitate community participation in nutrition activities
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10

Collaborate with relevant partners and ensure effective community sensitization during
annual World Breastfeeding Week and galvanize action to advance breastfeeding as a
part of good nutrition, food security and poverty reduction.

11

Ensure availability of essential nutrition materials at health center and community

12

Conduct period sensitization on healthy nutrition and life style, early initiation of
breastfeeding within 1 hour of birth, exclusive breastfeeding for 6 months and age
specific appropriate complementary feeding

13

Ensure availability of Vitamin A, Iron Folate, Zinc-ORS, Deworming Tablets, RUTF,
Micronutrient Powders at the PHC centers

14

Promote and ensure household access to iodized salt and fortified foods

15

Promote increase utilization of basic Nutrition specific package by adolescent girls,
women and children

16

Promote and ensure early detection and treatment of Sever Acute Malnutrition (SAM)

17

Collaborate with relevant MDAs & Development Partners especially FMARD, FMWAs,
FMWR, UNICEF, WHO, SCI Partners on Nutrition interventions

18

Ensure nutrition data is uploaded from PHC to the DHIS2 Portal

19

Monitor progress, challenges and disseminate information

20

Report activities to Honorable Minister of Health through the ED/CEO NPHCDA

Summary of Activities
The Division resumed duty on Tuesday the 2nd of January 2018. A brief divisional meeting was
held with the new Head of Nutrition, Dr Hussein Wachin on 11nd January, 2018. The initial
activities focused on 2016 annual report and 2017 work plan, this was accomplished and the
documents were shared among Divisions and Departments.
The Division in collaboration with Partners carried out the following activities:
1. Participated actively in the CHS team building and planning retreat
2. The Division is member of Technical Advisory Committee (TAC) of Integrated Nutrition
response Programme (INP+). Participated in the INP+ consortium TAC meeting
3. Pilot of Kaduna patient held smart card during May, 2018 MNCH week round
4. Monitoring and supportive supervision of Micronutrient powder implementation in Adamawa
and Bauchi State
5. Inauguration of IYCF SBCC Technical working group
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6. Active participation in the CHIPS programme document development
7. Participated in CHIPS agents selection, flag off in Nasarawa state and training of CHIPS
personnel
8. Meeting with World Bank, FMOH and other partners on Accelerating Nutrition Results in
Nigeria (ANRiN) appraisal mission
9. Emergency programme management meeting
10. Health Sector on Humanitarian Response Working Group (HSHRWG) quarterly meeting
11. National Council on Nutrition meeting
12. Nutrition Awareness meeting with the Emir of Kano, HRH Sanusi Lamido Sanusi
13. 2-days High level policy dialogue in Kaduna
14. Integrated social behavioural change strategy development workshop in collaboration with
Breakthrough Action Nigeria (BA-N), a USAID funded project.
15. Monthly Nigeria Nutrition sector meetings with a focus on Nutrition in Emergency in Nigeria
16. Workshop to review of Nutrition and Dietetics curriculum for polytechnics and monotechnics
in Nigeria
17. Cluster/Sector coordination performance monitoring (CCPM) validation workshop
18. Development of nutrition training module for Nigerian nurses and midwives
19. Joint monitoring of Integrated Basic Nutrition Response (INP+) Project in Borno and Yobe
States
20. National Training of trainers on CMAM
21. Workshop on Scaling-up Nutritional Care of Women During Pregnancy in West and Central
Africa
22. Workshop on Improving Nutrition Services in the Care of the Ill and Vulnerable Newborn and
Child
23. Quarterly Nutrition committee of food and nutrition meeting
24. Participation of the division in the Top management meetings (TMT) of the department

ACTIONS CARRIED OUT IN 2018
1.

Pilot of Patient-Held Smart Card during Maternal Newborn and Child Health (MNCH) week in
Kaduna; 9th – 13th July, 2018

The pilot was carried out in 17 CMAM facilities in 3 LGAs of Kaduna state (Zaria, Makarfi
and Igabi LGAs) to track Severe Acute Malnutrition (SAM) cases.
The pilot started with series of planning meetings with UNICEF, NACA, UNAIDS,
Vitrahealth and Kaduna SPHCB after which a National Training of Trainers (ToT) followed
by a state level training where 30 participants were trained on the use of the patient held
smart card.
During the May round of the MNCH week, the National team carried out a supervision of
the pilot where each LGA has a team of 3 National trainers.
•
•
•

Zaria LGA:
Makarfi LGA:
Igabi LGA:

2. Monitoring and supportive supervision of Micronutrient powder pilot implementation Bauchi
State; 26th – 29th March, 2019
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Following a completion of a training of trainers (ToT) for MNP pilot implementation in Bauchi state.
A team of federal supervisors from the FMOH and NPHCDA supervised pilot implementation at the
LGA level in which there was a step-down training of health workers at LGA for two days (26th –
27th March, 2018) after which a community sensitization was conducted on 28 th March 2018
followed by the roll out of programme implementation on 29th March 2018. The pilot was
conducted in nine (9) LGAs of Bauchi state.
3. Emergency Nutrition programme management meeting; 18th September, 2018
The objective of the meeting was to present updates on current flooding situations in Nigeria and
to develop a health response to ongoing flood disaster.
At the end of the meeting the following resolutions were made:
i.
Rapid assessment in declared National Disaster states – Anambra, Delta, Kogi and Niger States
a. Review and update of existing assessment tools to obtain standardised tools for state,
LGA, ward, communities and IDP camps
b. NCDC, Climate change, FMoH Nutrition, FMoH Health Promotion and WHO to work on
the review and updating of the assessment tools
c. WHO to assist in developing the updated tool in ODK format
ii.

Information, education and mobilisation of states and communities
a. To gather existing key messages on health and nutrition materials to use in educating
and sensitising community members in affected areas
b. NPHCDA and FMoH to produce/bring existing key messages tools (IEC materials) in
store

iii.

Health supplies and consumables
a. Identifying supplies to utilise in response
b. WHO, NCDC and FMoH SP to review and update the list of supplies for the response
with regards to the health humanitarian strategic stock so as to take supplies specific
to flood
c. Procurement/mobilisation of supplies

iv.

Mental health/psychosocial support
a. Engagement of social workers so as to encourage and counsel community members

v.

Constitution of teams for the response
a. Identifying state focal persons
b. Identifying HCWs to participate the response
c. DSP to constitute federal teams

vi.

Response operations
a. Contacting states to know what actions are in place
b. When to move for the response – DSP proposing response movement for 20th
September 2018

4. Health Sector on Humanitarian Response Working Group (HSHRWG) quarterly meeting; 13th
September, 2018
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The meeting was presided over by Dr. E. Osagie Ehanire, Honourable Minister of State for Health.
The objectives of the meeting were:
• To present update on Health sector response to humanitarian and refugee situations in
Nigeria
• To give an overview of the National Summit on Health sector response to humanitarian
crisis
• To present the operationalization of Humanitarian – Development Nexus in Health
• To discuss way forward on matters arising
At the end of the meeting the following resolutions were made:
i.
Strengthen collaboration with security personnel, military, humanitarian and development
partners thereby typifying the humanitarian development peace nexus
ii.
Explore innovative mechanisms and increase funding to health sector response to
humanitarian crisis across the country
iii.
Review the North East states operational plan (NESSOP) and strengthen coordination of
health humanitarian response in the entire country
iv.
The meeting identified the need to establish a comprehensive North East mental health and
psychosocial support services that will cater for not only the victims of insurgency but that will
include the security personnel, military as well as humanitarian workers and caregivers
v.
Develop a comprehensive standard template that will capture data base on migrants,
returnees and liberated people in the accessible/inaccessible insurgent areas based on age,
sex, sickness, village, language etc for the purpose of registration/documentation that will
serve all documentation needs including as a means of re-uniting the displaced persons with
their families
vi.
The meeting identified the need to track the identity of partners, NGOs and nationals in the
field rendering MHPSS in the areas of who is doing what, when, how and where
vii.
Implement the phase III health and nutrition emergency response projects in Borno state
(HNERIBS III) and finalize the development of the North East health system revitalization plan
viii.
Meeting sought to have a special budgetary plan and vote of charge/life insurance for debrief
and treatment of security personnel, military, healthcare workers/givers rendering
humanitarian service
ix.
To convene a pre-summit on National Summit on Health Sector Response to Humanitarian
Crisis in Maiduguri, Borno State on the 3rd – 5th October 2018 and the summit proposed for 29th
November 2018. Members are to assess area of interest in fulfilling planning/implementation
x.
Meeting identified the need to document the achievements of health sector response to
humanitarian crisis in North East for future reference
xi.
The meeting was informed on the possible flooding across some states on the possible
flooding across some states on the coastal line of Kogi, Rivers, Niger and Benue as the water
level is increasing by day from 10.66 to 10.88 meter, thus potent great danger to the nation
and as such NEMA requested the Health Sector to get ready for possible outbreak of water
borne diseases in the affected communities
xii.
The Honourable Minister of Health approved the implementation of the strategic stock
management plan under the Nigerian health kit threshold that will provide assistance to at
least 250,000 people in emergency situation which may contain lifesaving commodities, RUTF
and personal protective items in certain proportion.
5. National Council on Nutrition meeting.
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The meeting was chaired by the Vice President of Nigeria, Prof. Yemi Osibanjo. The meeting was
in collaboration with Ministry of Budget and National Planning (MBNP)
6. Monthly Nigeria Nutrition sector meetings with a focus on Nutrition in Emergency in Nigeria
The meeting is usually conducted every first Friday of a month where it is chaired by the Head of
Nutrition FMOH, Dr. Chris Isokpunwu. The meetings are focused on providing updates on the
humanitarian issues especially in the North-east. The Sector preparedness, response activities and
financial requirements and support are presented as well as caseloads and number of people
reached with interventions are discussed and presented. Challenges/issues are discussed and
recommendations are made. For 2018, there was at least 6 meetings held.
7. Cluster/Sector coordination performance monitoring (CCPM) validation workshop; 7 th August,
2018
• The meeting was held in Maiduguri to validate the report of the CCPM survey that was
undertaken with support of the Global Nutrition Cluster (GNC), from the 15th – 30th May.
The survey was evaluating the sector six (6+1) core functions. During the course of the
workshop the team was grouped into 4 to discuss and if necessary, amend the sector
description report, contextualize the findings of the preliminary coordination performance
report and identify actions for improvement. Below is the summary of the finalized
findings:

1. Supporting service delivery
1.1 Providing a platform that ensures service delivery is driven by
Good
Humanitarian Response Plan and strategic priorities
1.2 Developing mechanisms to eliminate duplication of service delivery Good
2. Informing strategic decisions of the Humanitarian Coordinator (HC) and nitarian
Huma (HCT)
Team
2.1 Preparing needs assessments and analysis of gaps (across and
within Clusters, using information management tools as
Good
needed) to inform the setting of priorities

Country

2.2 Identifying and finding solutions for (emerging) gaps, obstacles,
Satisfactory
duplication and cross-cutting issues
2.3 Formulating priorities on the basis of analysis

Good

3. Planning and implementing Cluster strategies
3.1 Developing sectoral plans, objectives and indicators that directly
Good
support realization of the overall response’s strategic objectives
3.2 Applying and adhering to common standards and guidelines
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Good

3.3 Clarifying funding requirements, helping to set priorities, and
agreeing Cluster contributions to the HC’s overall humanitarian Satisfactory
funding proposals
4. Monitoring and evaluating performance
4.1 Monitoring and reporting on activities and needs

Good

4.2 Measuring progress against the Cluster strategy and agreed results Good
4.3 Recommending corrective action where necessary

Good

5. Building national capacity in preparedness and contingency planning
5.1 National contingency plans identified, updated and shared

Good

5.2 Cluster roles and responsibilities defined and understood

Satisfactory

5.3 Early warning reports shared with partners

Satisfactory

6. Advocacy
6.1 Identify concerns, and contributing key information and messages
Satisfactory
to HC and HCT messaging and action
6.2 Undertaking advocacy on behalf of Cluster, Cluster members and
Good
affected people
7 Accountability to affected people
7.1 Mechanisms to consult and involve affected people in decisionGood
making agreed upon and used by partners
7.2 Mechanisms to receive, investigate and act upon complaints on the
Good
assistance received agreed upon and used by partners
7.3 Key issues relating to protection from sexual exploitation and abuse
Satisfactory
have been raised and discussed

8. Workshop to review of Nutrition and Dietetics curriculum for polytechnics and monotechnics in
Nigeria; 27th – 30th August 2108
This was conducted in collaboration with MBNP and UNICEF in Zaria, chaired by the Director Social
Development MBNP, Mr. K.A. Obasa. As one of the strategies of improving nutrition in Nigeria,
increasing nutrition knowledge hence the need for the review as the last time it was reviewed was
in 1991. The workshop was aimed at:
• Sensitizing officials of tertiary institutions not yet running Nutrition and Dietetics
programme the need to create it so as to boost availability of qualified and skilful human
resources
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•

Reviewing and updating the National Board of Technical Education (NBTE) curriculum for
polytechnics and monotechnics programmes in nutrition and dietetics to include current
knowledge and emerging issues in nutrition
At the end of the workshop, entry requirements for OND/HND students were reviewed, courses
were edited where some were changed, some were removed and some added as well as edition
of course codes and contents were also reviewed.
9.

Workshop for Development of nutrition training module for Nigerian nurses and midwives
Mandatory Continuing Professional Development Programme 15th – 19th October, 2018
The United Nation Population Fund in collaboration with Nutrition International (NI)
Is embarking on a three-year project on Expanding knowledge and awareness about micronutrient
supplementation and healthy eating for vulnerable adolescent girls and women of reproductive
age in Nigeria.
The aim of the project is to increase awareness on the important of healthy eating and ensure
accessibility to micronutrient supplements among adolescent girls, women of reproductive age ,
pregnant women , family planning consumers and the youth in general towards averting iron and
folic acid deficiency anaemia and its related morbidities.

10. Joint monitoring field visits of the integrated basic nutrition response to the humanitarian crisis in
Borno and Yobe states including multi-sectoral pilot (INP+)
As a result of this deepening humanitarian nutrition crisis, Integrated Basic Nutrition Response
Program (INP+) is being implemented in Borno and Yobe State since July, 2017 with support from
DFID and provision for supportive monitoring of the program implementation. The INP+ project
design focuses primarily on women, including adolescent girls, and children less than five years, as
they are considered to be amongst the most vulnerable groups especially in humanitarian crisis
situations. The INP+ include management of severe acute malnutrition through the scale up of the
community management of acute malnutrition (CMAM) program, micronutrient
supplementation, promotion of infant and young child feeding, social protection interventions as
well as water, sanitation and hygiene (WASH) interventions.
The project is being implemented by AAH, WFP and UNICEF with TAC members from NPHCDA,
FMOH and MBNP.
The federal team attended the TAC meetings quarterly as well as went for supportive supervision
of the project twice in 2018
a) 28th May – 2nd June, 2018: In Borno, the Team visited 2 health facilities (Lakundum Health
Facility & Walama Dispensary) and 4 communities (Ali-nyorga of Lakundum ward, Walama of
Walama ward, Kaule hausawa of Gora ward & Borgu of Borgu ward) in Shani LGA while in Yobe,
the team visited 3 health facilities (General Hospital Nangere, Tikau PHC, Degubi MCH), one
outreach (chukuriwa outreach in Tarajin community), three communities (Garin Disa,
Jallamawa, and Dorawa) and one cash disbursement point (CBT) at Watinani MCH in Nangere
LGA. The following were the general observations:
• Inadequate human resource
• Project implementation is progressing slowly especially in Shani LGA; not all interventions
across all awards and some wards have none intervention at all
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•
•
•
•

No ECD and child protection services in Nangere
No integrated approach to interventions
No monthly coordination meetings at Shani LGA level
An innovative with high prospect of success if implemented fully, very beneficial and
community oriented which aids in sustainability even after project has ended

b) 9th – 16th Decemeber, 2018: In Borno, the team visited two facilities (Malakachala and Fatima
Ali Sherif) in Maiduguri Metropolitan Council (MMC) and one facility (Mairi HF) in Jere LGA,
alongside three support groups in both LGAs while in Yobe, two facilities (Jumbam and
Babangida PHC) implementing INP in Tarmuwa LGA were visited by the team as well as the
witnessed one care group meeting in Koromari community. The following were generally
observed:
• The sustainability of the INP implementation in MMC, Jere and Tarmuwa is still on track
• Evidence of integration was clearly visible
• The implementation of INP+ interventions has progressed with great improvement
both at the Health Facility and the Community levels such as ECD, Child Protection,
WASH and CBT/FSL
• There has not been adequate supportive supervision from the state and the LGA
• Improved shed for OTP in most facilities
• The CVs are over burdened with delivering so many messages for the different
interventions
11. National Training of trainers on CMAM; 20th-25th November the training was carried out in
Nassarawa, The federal ministry of Health has commenced the process for the distribution and
utilization of Ready to Use therapeutic foods in six geo political zones for the treatment of several
Acute malnutrition in Nigeria. As a first step, six states have been selected to benefit from the
distribution. The effective utilization of this commodity requires the establishment of community
management of Acute malnutrition (CMAM) programme and training of appropriate health
workers in selected health facilities.
12. 2-days High level policy dialogue in Kaduna; DATE
The meeting was carried out in collaboration with MBNP to discuss the role of policy and
lawmakers in mobilizing sustainable domestic resources for Nutrition in Nigeria
13. Workshop on Scaling-up Nutritional Care of Women During Pregnancy in West and Central Africa;
23rd – 25th October, 2018

The workshop held in Radisson Blu Hotel Dakar, Senegal with Over 70 participants were in
attendance, drawn from Country representatives’ /country teams composed of senior
government officials from Ministries, Agencies and development partners, professional
associations and research/academia, renowned champions and experts within the region
and globally, global technical partners, civil society and donors. Each Country had at least
5 delegates. In attendance were delegates from Benin, Burkina Faso, Cameroun, Congo,
Côte d’Ivoire, DRC, Ghana, Guinea-Conakry, Mali, Mauritania, Niger, Nigeria, Senegal and
Togo. The objective of the meeting was
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•
•
•

To position the nutritional care of women during pregnancy and postpartum as an
essential component of evidence-based interventions to support women’s health and
well-being, as well as stunting prevention;
To share lessons learned and best practices in the region on maternal nutrition; and,
To identify actions to accelerate improvements in the nutritional care of women during
pregnancy and postpartum across the region, within the context of ongoing multi-sectoral
actions to accelerate stunting reduction.

The expected results achieved among others outcomes were:
•
•
•

Lesson learnt and best practices from other countries shared
Actions to accelerate improvement in maternal nutrition identified
Short-term country action plans articulated, and prioritized for

Nigeria group work emphasized on the following
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.
vi.
vii.
viii.
ix.
x.
xi.
xii.
xiii.
xiv.

Counselling on healthy eating and physical activity to prevent excessive weight
gain
Counselling in undernourished populations on increase energy and protein intake
Daily iron and folic acid supplementation
Intermittent iron and folic acid supplementation
Vitamin A supplementation in areas where deficiency is a severe public health
problem
Restricting caffeine intake
Onsite haemoglobin testing with a haemoglobinometer WHO recommendation
endemic areas preventive anthelminthic treatment
In malaria-endemic areas, intermittent preventive treatment with SulphadoxinePyrimethamine
Task shifting the distribution of recommended nutritional supplements and
intermittent preventive treatment
Antenatal care models with a minimum of eight contacts
Iron or IFA supplementation in adult women and adolescent girls
Iron supplementation in postpartum women
Multiple micronutrient supplementations

14. Workshop on Improving Nutrition Services in the Care of the Ill and Vulnerable Newborn and Child;
30th October – 2nd November, 2018

The workshop was conducted at Mövenpick Ambassador Hotel 37 Independence Avenue,
Accra, Ghana with over 50 participants were in attendance, drawn from Ministry of Health,
Agencies and NGOs among other delegates. Each Country had at least 5 delegates. In
attendance were delegates from Democratic Republic of Congo, Ethiopia, Ghana, Kenya, Mali,
Mozambique, and Nigeria as well as global leaders and experts from USAID, UNICEF, WHO,
DFID, JICA, international NGOs, and academic institutions.
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In order to identify specific actions to improve nutrition services delivered to children through
routine management in selected countries and at the global level a 4-day workshop was
hosted by USAID in collaboration with UNICEF, USAID's flagship Maternal and Child Survival
Program (MCSP), and WHO with following Objectives:
•
•
•
•
•
•

To share best practices in implementing current policies and guidelines.
To identify barriers and opportunities for the provision of adequate nutrition
interventions during the management of illnesses in children under five in primary
health care setting and identify reasons for their persistence.
To review guidance and practices for LBW/Small gestational Age/premature newborns
to optimize human milk and breastfeeding.
To prioritize the most critical barriers and develop key actions to address them.
To prioritize actions to implement and develop short term country action plans
To identify and prioritize common themes or barriers that require policy change or
further evidence at the global level

The expected results achieved among others outcomes were:
•
•
•

Barriers to adequate nutrition interventions during the management of illnesses in
children identified and prioritized
Countries best practices on integration child health and nutrition services shared
Short-term country action plans articulated, and prioritized for implementation

15. Quarterly Nutrition committee of food and nutrition meeting
The meeting is conducted quarterly by MBNP where all Nutrition stakeholders are invited to give
updates, plans, challenges of all nutrition activities carried out for the quarter. In attendance are
representatives from Federal Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development, Federal Ministry of
Health, Federal Ministry of Education, Federal Ministry of Information, Federal Ministry of
Communications, Federal Ministry of Youth Development, Ministry for Budget and National
Planning, Federal Ministry for Women Affairs and Social Development, Federal Ministry of Finance,
Federal Ministry for Science and Technology, Federal Ministry of Water Resources, National
Institute of Medical Research, National Primary Health Care Development Agency, Standards
Organisation of Nigeria, National Agency for Food & Drug Administration & Control (NAFDAC),
Paediatric Association of Nigeria, Nutrition Society of Nigeria, food industry, UNICEF, FAO, Council
of International Paediatic Association, Council of Federation of African Nutrition and CS-SUNN.
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TOP MANAGEMENT TEAM FOR COMMUNITY HEALTH SERVICES MEETINGS
The goal of the TMT-CHS is to provide guidance, develop and coordinate implementation of
strategies to support and strengthen Community Health Services, programmes and projects
at the Primary Health Care level.
Objectives
•
•
•
•

•

To provide a platform for technical guidance for community level services
To strengthen coordination and accountability for Community Health Services in Nigeria
Institute a mechanism for tracking all community health service interventions being
implemented in order to ensure that expected results are delivered
Institute and implement clear accountability mechanisms where people are held accountable
for results across the cadre of the NPHCDA workforce, partner organizations and community
structures by utilizing a business model approach with devolution of tasks and accountability
for performance
Provide a framework for effective implementation of partner Technical Assistance to NPHCDA
for community health service indicators

Composition/Membership of TMT-CHS
•
•
•
•
•
•

Executive Director
Director CHS
Development Partner
Heads of Divisions & Program managers, including those from government ministries,
departments and agencies implementing health interventions at community level
Partners (Team Leads)
Team members (NPHCDA staff & Partners)

The daily TMT-CHS meeting commenced from 9th July, 2019, a total of 36 TMT-CHS meeting, 2
Grand -TMT meeting were held, RMNCAH+N Retreat and Technical Mission to Kebbi State.
•

•
•
•

TMT-CHS Meetings:
➢ July: 9th , 16th, 17th, 18th , 19th, 20th, 23rd, 24th, 30th, 31st
➢ August: 1st, 2nd, 16th, 17th, 23rd, 27th, 28th, 29th, 30th
➢ September: 3rd, 4th, 10th, 11th, 13th, 14th, 17th, 18th, 19th, 20th
➢ October: 2nd, 4th, 8th, 9th, 12th
➢ November: 30th
➢ December:20th
Grand TMT Meetings:
➢ September: 12th
➢ November: 2nd
RMNCAH+N Retreat:
➢ August: 13th to 14th
Technical Mission to Kebbi State
➢ December: 9th to 15th 2018
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The TMT-CHS meeting is chaired by Executive Director/CEO, NPHCDA Dr. Faisal Shuaib, and
co-chaired by Dr. Nneka Onwu (Director of Community Health Services) and Dr. Sanjana
Bhardwaj (Chief of Health, UNICEF)
The following were some of the processes used in carrying out the daily TMT-CHS meeting
• Meeting invitation/notification and agenda were usually sent out not later than 24
hours before commencement of meeting
• Signing of meeting attendance register in other to tracker participation of NPHCDA,
government organizations and partners
• All presentation was shared with the TMT-CHS after TMT meetings.
• Reports of daily TMT meeting was shared within 24 hours after the meeting.
• The use of Action Tracker to follow up on action item was used and it comprises the
following:
➢ Action Item
➢ Responsible Person
➢ Timeline
➢ Status
➢ Comments
• There was reading, correction and adoption of all minutes of the meeting, to make it
serve as official working document
• Action points from preceding meetings and status were usually reviewed.
The following activities were carried out during the TMT-CHS:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

They were various presentations by partners on RMNCAH+N
RMNCAH+ N Concept note was developed by TMT-CHS
TMT Working groups was constituted by TMT-CHS
Partner Mapping Template was developed by TMT-CHS
RMNCAH+N communication plan was developed by TMT-CHS
Draft organogram and ToRs for TMT-CHS working groups was developed
Developed RMNCAH+N scorecard, bottleneck analysis and action tracker template for states
Ranking of States for targeted RMNCAH+N interventions by NPHCDA
TMT is set to achieve the following objectives:
➢ Increased Impact: Highlight states with poorest RMNCAH + N indicators for targeted
intervention towards improved health outcomes
➢ Improved Focus: Ensure alignment with National strategy & set program indicators &
targets accordingly
➢ Improved Coordination & Harmonization:
Establish structure for country-led
accountability to ensure stakeholder commitments & harmonization are in line with
RMNCAH + N strategy to fill identified gaps & meet country targets
➢ Maximize investments: Ensures limited resources are prioritized accordingly to areas of
highest need & greatest impact in line with country goals
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➢ Galvanize political support: for advocacy, resources & accountability for political attention
& investment in prioritized in area of highest need
9. RMNCAH+N Retreat took place on the 13th to 14th of August with the following objectives:

➢ To harmonise RMNCAH+N work plans
➢ To prioritise states for RMNCAH+N interventions
10. TMT-CHS supported Kano State in the development of their Annual Operational Plan (AOP)
11. Director of Community Health Services, Dr Nneka Onwu took part in the planning meeting for the
establishment of a Grand TMT, which comprises Technical departments of the agency with the aim
of synchronizing the activities of every technical departments, the objectives of the planning
meeting were as follows:
➢ To improve the coordination of NPHCDA work with the states and partners
➢ To agree on objectives and agenda for the grand TMT meeting
12. There was also Kebbi Skype Conference call meeting with NPHCDA Kebbi team and partners in the
state held on the 10th of October , 2018 with the following objectives:
➢ To provide update on RMNCAH programming and implementation status in Kebbi State.
➢ To inform NPHCDA team and Partners in the state of the engagement plans with Kebbi
State.
13. Technical Mission to Kebbi State 9th to 15th December 2018

The objectives of the mission are as follows:
➢ To conduct high-level advocacy in kebbi State towards the strengthening of
Primary Health Care system in the State;
➢ To support Kebbi State to develop a coordination platform (TMT) for the SPHCB
through which technical, human and material support from stakeholders can be
harnessed, coordinated and optimized
➢ To align on current status of the PHC system in the State based on existing
evidence, and the priorities for support
➢ To align on priority LGA/Wards and actionable steps for PHC improvement
14. Debriefing of technical mission activities by the technical mission team 20th December, 2018
LIST OF SOME GOVERNMENT ORGANIZATIONS/PARTNERS SUPPORTING TMT-CHS
The following are the list of TMT-CHS partners
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.

FMOH
MBNP
NACA
NASCP
UNICEF
WHO
CHAI
MNCH2
IHP/USAID
SOLINA
FUTURE ASSURED
FHI 360
SFH
BA-N
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15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.

EU-SIGN
NURHI
UNAIDS
MI
AAH
CS-SUNN
CCS IMPACT
NACHPN
DRPC
MC
GHSC-PSM
CRS
PLAN INTERNATIONAL
BMGF
GLOBAL FUND
CENTRE FOR COMMUNICATION AND SOCIAL IMPACT
WATER AID NIGERIA
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ANNEXES AND PICTURES
TMT-CHS Sessions

IEC/SBCC material development workshop
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Winner 2018 departmental talent show, Agency’s best overall Prof Umaru Shehu Award, Best
departmental Staff

Staff of CHS at the NPHCDA Productivity Award
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Overall Winner Interdepartmental Sports Competition, Dr A O O Shorungbe House (Red House)

Departmental Talent Show and Overall Winner o 2018 Interdepartmental Sports Competition
Trophies
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Monthly Walk For Life

Workshop on Scaling-up Nutritional Care of Women International Workshop on Improving Nutrition
During Pregnancy in West and Central Africa held in Services in the Care of the Ill and Vulnerable
Dakar, Senegal
Newborn and Child Held in Accra, Ghana
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Interactive session with community members on CBT, Joint monitoring field visits of the integrated basic
WASH & CGM in Jallamawa community in Nangere LGA nutrition response to the humanitarian crisis in Borno
Yobe State during INP+ Monitoring visit of May, 2018
and Yobe including multi-sectoral pilot (INP+) of
December, 2018
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Department of Disease Control and
Immunization
2018 ANNUAL REPORT OF ACTIVITIES FOR NATIONAL MEASLES AND
YELLOW FEVER TECHNICAL COORDINATING COMMITTEE
INTRODUCTION
The National Measles Technical Coordinating Committee was set up as a unit under the
ED’s office on the 30th of March 2017. The committee was saddled with the technical
responsibility to change the narrative of Measles SIA in NIGERIA with the sole aim of
reducing the morbidity and mortality arising from measles in Nigeria. The Committee
along with partners and stakeholders Planned and Coordinated the nation-wide
Campaign through 2017 and 2018. The NMTCC is Chaired by Dr Oteri who reports
directly to the Executive Director/CEO, Steering Committee and Core group. By Late 2018
The Executive director added the Yellow Fever schedule to the committee.
OBJECTIVES
1. To coordinate all activities of the measles supplemental immunization activity in
order to achieve at least 95% measles coverage and reduce the incidence of Measles
infection in children under 5 years of age.
2. To coordinate the Yellow Fever SIA and participate in the coordination of outbreak
response in order to eliminate yellow fever according to the EYE strategy.
3. To strengthen Routine Immunization through the implementation of the various SIAs
and improve accountability.

ACTIVITIES IMPLEMENTED IN 2018
1. CONCLUSION OF THE 2017/2018 MEASLES VACCINATION CAMPAIGN
The 2017/2018 Measles Vaccination Campaign had been ongoing since 2017 with the
implementation in the North West and North Eastern zones of the country. The Northwest
zone excluding Kwara and Kogi states (Yellow Fever Reactive Campaign was ongoing) from
February 1st - 22nd, the Southern States including Kogi and Kwara held from March 1st –
28th2018. The stretch in dates was due to the staggering and phasing of the campaign. It was
also a based-on release of counterpart funds as a criterion to implement the campaign.
Other activities that heralded the implementation of the 2017/2018 MVC in the southern
states were
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a. Religious Leaders sensitization meeting: 6th February 2018 at Nike Lake Hotel,
Enugu.w Participants were religious leaders from the two (2) major religions in
Nigeria (Christianity and Islam) from all the southern states. The aim was to get
the buy-in of these leaders as they are influencers in creating demand for vaccines
and other health care services. Participants were sensitized on the 2017/2018
MVC and the role they are expected to play to help improve coverage of the
campaign. A Communique was signed.
b. Microplan Verification: Teams from the NMTCC including partners went to the
states to verify the microplans prepared by the state in order to verify the
population figures and to ensure that resources are adequately allotted in order
to achieve good implementation.
c. Training: National Training of Trainers were conducted using videos and other
adult learning techniques to improve the skill of the health care workers both for
proper implementation of the SIA and to strengthen immunisation techniques for
Routine immunisation.
The 2017/18 Measles Vaccination Campaign successfully captured 81.7% Zero Dose
children in the Northern Zones. The figures below graphically depict the streaming, admin
and post campaign coverage for the states that participated in the 2017/2018 Measles
Vaccination Campaign.

Fig.1.1 Streaming of the 2017/2018 Measles Vaccination Campaign
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Fig.1.2. Overall MVC coverage in Nigeria was 87.5%, as indicated by the PCCS, with 81.7% of zero dose children receiving measles

vaccine.

Fig.1.3. Administrative Coverage by State for the 2017/2018 Measles Vaccination Campaign showing only Imo State below 95%
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2. NATIONAL REVIEW MEETINGS FOR THE 2017/2018 MEASLES VACCINATION
CAMPAIGN
Review meetings are avenues to perform a “post mortem” on work that has been done and
assumed concluded. The NMTCC held a series of review meetings, grouping the states in to
4(four) to enhance feedback during the meetings.
Presentations were made with emphasis on implementation, Rapid Convenience Monitoring
(RCM) and post campaign coverage survey results. The presentations were then followed
by group work. The participants were divided into groups with a representative of each state
per group and given topics to discuss and make presentations.
The topics were
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
h.

Training
Advocacy, Communication and Social Mobilization
Microplanning
Monitoring, supervision and Adverse Events Following Immunization
Data and Data tools
Finance and Accountability
Planning and Coordination
Vaccine, Logistics and Waste Management.

The topics were discussed under 4 headings
I.
II.
III.
IV.

Innovations
Challenges
Lessons learnt
Recommendations and way forward

3. 2019-2028 MEASLES ELIMINATION STRATEGIC PLAN
The NMTCC was tasked with concluding the measles elimination plan that was already being
developed. The committee in conjunction with development partners and other partners
held several meetings, seminars and retreats to update the plan especially according to the
Gavi approved Nigeria Strategy for Immunization and Primary Health Care System
Strengthening (NSIPSS). The new innovations also used in the 2017/2018 MVC were also
included to achieve the measles elimination goal.
4. TRAININGS
a. Disease Modelling: The Institute of Disease Modelling in Seattle which provides
support to disease eradication programs and other global health endeavors
through a variety of modeling and statistical approaches took NMTCC and other
staff of the agency on the basics of disease modelling and how it can be used to
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predict outbreaks of diseases. The training held from the 15th to 18th October 2018
at the AFENET National Office and the National EOC.
The results from the training were also used to improve the Gavi application for
the 2019 Measles SIA.
b. Online Courses: The NMTCC applies to the University of Washington e-school to
obtain diplomas in public health care related courses. Till date many members of
the NMTCC including partners have participated in at least 2 courses to improve
their capacity.

5. PHASE 2B YELLOW FEVER PREVENTIVE MASS VACCINATION CAMPAIGN
The Core Group meeting which held on the 18th September 2018 mandated the NMTCC to
take over the planning and implementation of the Yellow Fever SIA. As a result of this the
committee was renamed National Measles and Yellow Fever Technical Coordinating
Committee but still held basically the same structure as the NMTCC with the exception of Dr.
Emelife deputizing for the Yellow Fever SIA. The team kicked off by realigning the
chronogram to give adequate attention to all the aspects of work the committee had to
execute.
Staff were assigned as state liaison officers to interface with the state. Microplan verification,
Advocacy and sensitization meetings, implementation training and management support
was provided by the committee to the states to conduct a successful implementation of the
campaign in Sokoto, Niger, Plateau, Kebbi, Borno and the Federal Capital Territory.
Implementation held from the 22nd November to 15th December 2018. The stretch in
implementation dates was due to staggering of the campaign.
6. SUBMISSION OF JOINT MEASLES SIA, YELLOW FEVER SIA AND MEASLES SECOND
DOSE GAVI APPLICATION
The committee was charged to develop a joint proposal for the 2019 measles SIA for the
northern states, 3 - year Yellow Fever SIA plan and the introduction of Measles second dose
into the routine immunization schedule. The applications were done together with other
working groups to submit a harmonized proposal to Gavi.
Meetings were held including a retreat for the development and the proposal was submitted
before the deadline. The committee also responded to comments raised by the review
committee in preparation for the in-country review meeting held in January.
7. WRITING OF TECHNICAL PAPERS FOR JOURNAL SUBMISSION
With the conclusion of the 2017/2018 Measles Vaccination Campaign, innovations were
conceived during the planning and implementation of the campaign and as such it was
imperative to publish the results of the campaign. Topics were assigned to groups to
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develop in preparation for journals publication. Over 15 topics have been selected and are
still being developed to meet the selected journal standard. The publications are being
published in concert with partners that were involved in the various aspects of the
campaign.

2018 PROGRESS REPORT OF OUTBREAK PREVENTION AND RESPONSE
UNIT, DISEASE CONTROL DIVISION,
Preamble:
Outbreak Prevention and Response Unit is one of the units of Disease Control Division which
is saddled with the responsibility of controlling VPDs. Currently, the unit has a total number
of four (4) technical staff, namely:
I.
Dr. Mai Yakubu
II.
Joy Eke Mariam
III.
Hadiza Adamu
IV.
Afolabi Hakeem
The unit has no work plan differently from that of the Departmental plan and therefore it
keys into the Department’s POA for better implementation of Disease Control strategies.
Activities conducted during the year under review:
•

Yellow Fever Outbreak Investigation in Edo state: 1st – 7th July 2018

•
•

Cholera outbreak investigation in Plateau state (Jos north LGA), July 2018.
2nd phase (OCV2) campaign in Yobe state (Bade LGA): 2nd – 6th July 2018 with
coverage of 99.7%
1st phase (OCV1) campaign in Adamawa state (Mubi North, Mubi South and Maiha
LGAs): 8th – 16th July 2018 with coverage of 97%
Development of departmental Work Plan: 9th – 11th July 2018
Development/updating of Disease Control and Immunization MLM Technical SubCommittee Meeting: 12th July 2018
Stakeholders’ Consensus Meeting on Mid and Long Term Planning and
implementation of Interventions for Cholera Control in Nigeria at Sandralia Hotel,
Abuja: 19th July 2018
Meeting with Surveillance team from USA CDC at NPHCDA conference room: 26th July
2018
Ministerial Press Briefing in Commemoration of 2018 World Hepatitis Day at FMOH,
Minister’s conference room: 31st July 2018

•
•
•
•

•
•
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•

2nd phase (OCV2) campaign date: 11th – 15th August 2018 with coverage of 101%
(Mubi North & Mubi South LGAs)
Non-Polio SIA MNTE planning meeting: 29th August 2018
MLM Technical Sub-committee Meeting
Quarterly AEFI National Expert Committee (AEFI NEC) Meeting at Banex Hotels and
Suites, Lagos: 2nd – 7th September 2018
Panel discussion at pre-conference workshop for NCDC/NFELTP conference at
Transcorp Hilton Hotel, Abuja: 3rd September 2018
Joint Appraisal Report (JAR) Development meeting at Rockview Hotel, Abuja:
2018 NSIPSS Retreat at Nicon Luxury, Abuja:
National Yellow Fever Technical Coordination Committee (NYFTCC) Meeting,
NPHCDA Conference Hall, NPHCDA HQ, Abuja: 17th September 2018.
Joint Polio Committee Meeting, Barcelona Hotel, Abuja: 18th – 20th September 2018.

•

Yellow fever reactive vaccination campaign in Edo state (13 LGAs only), December

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

2018
Challenges:
•
•
•
•

Poor/ Non functional internet facilities in the Annex building
Lack of printer and photocopy machine
Inadequate support staff – Youth Corp members
lack of project vehicle for emergency outbreak response in the unit

Way forward:
•
•
•

Provision of internet services, printer and photocopy machine
Deployment of support staff to the division
A project vehicle to facilitate intervention of emergency outbreak response

DISEASE CONTROL DIVISION
The division witness a lot of activities last year. Even though most of the activities were partner
funded. Two of the three polio committees (National Certification Committee and National Polio
Expert Committee) and the National Expert Committee on Adverse Event Following
Immunization were reconstituted with the hope of strengthening and making them more
effective. The new members were inaugurated by the Executive Director represented by the
Director Disease Control and Immunization on behalf of the Honourable Minister of Health.
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The country in some had disease outbreaks, which were jointly investigated and responded to in
collaboration with staff from NCDC and other partners. Most of the states affected were in the
northern part of the country. National Primary Health Care Development Agency supplied CSM,
Yellow fever and Measles vaccines.
Intense surveillance activities were mounted for all diseases, extra effort was put for poliomyelitis
cases which are targeted for eradication. Environmental surveillance was initiated in two more
states in the southern part of the country to increase the sensitivity of the surveillance system.
2018 PROGRESS REPORT OF LABORATORY & SURVEILLANCE AND PREVENTION AND RESPONSE
UNIT- DISEASE CONTROL DIVISION,
Activities conducted during the year under review:
•

Inauguration of New members of the polio committees: February, 2018

•

Yellow Fever Outbreak Investigation in Edo state: 1st – 7th July 2018

•

Cholera outbreak investigation in Plateau state (Jos north LGA), July 2018.

•

2nd phase (OCV2) campaign in Yobe state (Bade LGA): 2nd – 6th July 2018 with coverage
of 99.7%

•

1st phase (OCV1) campaign in Adamawa state (Mubi North, Mubi South and Maiha LGAs):
8th – 16th July 2018 with coverage of 97%

•

Development of departmental Work Plan: 9th – 11th July 2018

•

Development/updating of Disease Control and Immunization MLM Technical SubCommittee Meeting: 12th July 2018

•

Stakeholders’ Consensus Meeting on Mid and Long Term Planning and implementation
of Interventions for Cholera Control in Nigeria at Sandralia Hotel, Abuja: 19th July 2018

•

Meeting with Surveillance team from USA CDC at NPHCDA conference room: 26th July
2018

•

Ministerial Press Briefing in Commemoration of 2018 World Hepatitis Day at FMOH,
Minister’s conference room: 31st July 2018

•

2nd phase (OCV2) campaign date: 11th – 15th August 2018 with coverage of 101% (Mubi
North & Mubi South LGAs)

•

Non-Polio SIA MNTE planning meeting: 29th August 2018
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•

MLM Technical Sub-committee Meeting

•

Quarterly AEFI National Expert Committee (AEFI NEC) Meeting at Banex Hotels and Suites,
Lagos: 2nd – 7th September 2018
•
•

Review meeting with sentinel surveillance sites: 12th – 15th December, 2018
Peer review of AFP cases: 13th – 18th April, 2018

•

Panel discussion at pre-conference workshop for NCDC/NFELTP conference at Transcorp
Hilton Hotel, Abuja: 3rd September 2018

•

Joint Appraisal Report (JAR) Development meeting at Rock view Hotel, Abuja:

•

2018 NSIPSS Retreat at Nicon Luxury, Abuja:

•
National Yellow Fever Technical Coordination Committee (NYFTCC) Meeting, NPHCDA
Conference Hall, NPHCDA HQ, Abuja: 17th September 2018.
•

Joint Polio Committee Meeting, Barcelona Hotel, Abuja: 18th – 20th September 2018.

•

Yellow fever reactive vaccination campaign in Edo state (13 LGAs only), December 2018

Challenges:
•

Poor/ Non-functional internet facilities in the Annex building

•

Lack of printer and photocopy machine

•

Inadequate support staff – Youth Corp members

•

Lack of project vehicle for emergency outbreak response in the unit

Way forward:
•

Provision of internet services, printer and photocopy machine

•

Deployment of support staff to the division

•

A project vehicle to facilitate intervention of emergency outbreak response

Activities conducted in 2018: Cholera Control Desk
•
•

Oral Cholera Vaccination Campaign (OCV) in Bade LGA, Yobe State; May 9 – 13, 2018. 1st
Round with coverage rate of 100.3%
OCV Campaign in Bade LGA, Yobe State; July 2 – 6, 2018; 2nd Round with coverage rate of
99.7%
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•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

OCV Campaign in Bauchi LGA, Bauchi State; May 9 – 13, 2018. 1st Round with overage rate
of 97.1%
OCV Campaign in Bauchi LGA, Bauchi State; June 20 - 24, 2018, 2nd Round. Overall, 107% of
the target population received either 1 or 2 doses, 27.5% received just 1 dose whereas
80.2% received 2 doses.
OCV Campaign in Mubi North, Mubi South and Maiha LGAs, Adamawa State; July 11 – 15,
2018. 1st Round with coverage rate of 97%
OCV Campaign in Mubi North & Mubi South LGAs, Adamawa State; August 11 – 15, 2018,
2nd Round with coverage rate of 101%
OCV Campaign in Gulani LGA, Yobe State; November 26 – December 1, 2018. 1st Round with
coverage rate of 81.3% and utilisation rate of 99.9%.
OCV Campaign in Ngala, Jere and Maiduguri Municipal LGAs, Borno State; November 28 –
December 2, 2018. GTFCC 1st Round, Phase 0 with coverage rate of 102%
OCV Campaign in Gummi LGA, Zamfara State; December 3 – 7, 2018. GTFCC 1st Round,
Phase 0 with coverage rate of 93%
Preparation of ICG and GTFCC Requests for vaccines and operational costs for OCV reactive
and preventive campaigns
Collaboration and coordination with National Cholera Technical Working Group/ Cholera
National Emergency Operations Centre; on surveillance, case investigation and
management, WaSH activities, risk communication, OCV campaigns, innovations and
research as well as development of policy documents.

NATIONAL POLIO EMERGENCY OPERATIONS CENTRE
Introduction
In 2018, the programmes and activities of the national polio emergency operations centre
(EOC) were guided by the 2018 NPEEP and the epidemiology of the polio virus. The NPEEP is
the annual comprehensive plan for polio eradication initiative in Nigeria.
The Nigeria Polio program made remarkable progress in 2018 marking twenty-seven months
with no case of wild poliovirus (WPV) reported. This was due to increased vaccination reach
as a result of sustained implementation of impactful strategies to reach children in security
compromised areas, intensive tracking and vaccination of missed children in-between SIAs
campaigns and introduction of vaccine accountability framework and conduct of rapid and
aggressive outbreak response campaigns. These include:
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•

•
•
•
•

Reaching Every Settlement (RES) and Reaching Inaccessible Children (RIC) strategies
were specially employed in Borno and Yobe states to address areas with security
threat/risks.
Profiling and vaccination of children liberated from captivity in the security
compromised areas,
vaccinations at transit points, IDP camps, hospitals, markets, etc.
Introduction of Ward Vaccine Accountability Officers during SIAs to ensure retrieval of
all issued vails (Unused, partially used and empty vials).
Intensive engagement of community gate-keepers to resolve non-compliance, build
trust for the OPV and the polio SIAs.

These innovative strategies resulted in more settlements being accessed and thus more
children vaccinated in security compromised areas than the previous years. Also the rate of
missed children steadily reduced.

VDPV2 Outbreak
However, in 2018, the program had to contend with two axis of transmission of vaccine
derived polio virus (VDPV2) – Jigawa and Sokoto axis. A total of 144 positive cVDPV2 isolates
across 25 LGAs in eleven states, with 34 cVDPV2 from AFP cases isolated in Jigawa, Katsina,
Yobe, Borno and Kaduna states; 44 cVDPV2 isolated from environmental sites in Jigawa,
Sokoto, Yobe, Borno, Bauchi, Kaduna and Gombe States; 50 cVDPV2 cases were isolated from
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healthy children in Borno, Jigawa, Katsina and Yobe states; three AFP contacts with positive
case from Yobe and Borno states, and eleven ambiguous VDPV2 (aVDPV2) from four states.
The Jigawa outbreak spread to neighbouring Niger Republic.
Table 1: Distribution of VDPV2 in 2018
# of cVDPV2
AFP
State

Case

AFP Contact Healthy
with +ve Case Children

Bauchi

ES

VDPV2 Total

5

Borno 6

2

5

Gombe

9

6

1

Jigawa 4

5

7

2

# of LGAs with cVDPV2

5

1

28

5

1

1

18

6

Kaduna 1

3

4

3

Kano

1

1

1

52

4

17

2

1

1

19

6

1

1

147

31

Katsina 16

36

Sokoto

14

3

Taraba 1
Yobe

5

1

4

8

1

Kwara 1
Total

34

3

50

48

12

In response to the outbreaks and to maintain the country’s zero-WPV status, two National
Immunization Plus Days (NIPDs), three Sub-National Immunization Plus Days (SIPDs) and five
outbreak response (OBR) rounds were conducted between January and December 2018 (See
Figure 1 for the 2018 Polio SIAs Calendar and implementation status). The quality of the
campaigns was reflected by the LQAs results following each round. The program also
conducted RI intensification activities using IPV to boost population immunity in 93 LGAs
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across seven outbreak response states where mOPV2 SIAs had been conducted (See Figure 2
for Trend of LQAS).
Figure 2:

Other Activities
In addition to the polio SIAs, other activities conducted by the NEOC include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Programme Review meeting with Southern States
Communication Retreat
Outbreak Response Assessment
Comprehensive training of Management Support Team members
Refresher Training of Monitoring & Accountability Officers
Quarterly meeting of the Presidential Task on Polio Eradication and Routine
immunization
3 Quarterly meetings of NTLC
Sensitization meeting with DCCN
2 ERC Meetings
Training and sensitization of surveillance actors,
Surveillance Peer Reviews at state level,
AFP case verification
Creation of 23 adhoc ES sites.
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•
•

Expansion of community surveillance network, healthy children stool sampling,
environmental sweeps
Hosting of ARCC meeting & IMB Review Mission
o Hosting of key donors: Mr. Bill Gates of BMGF & Rotary International President

Achievements
At the end of 2018, a total of 8,475 AFP cases were reported in 2018, and although this is a
reduction from the number of cases reported in 2017, it shows the sensitivity of the system to
pick only true AFP cases.
The non-polio-AFP and stool adequacy rates stood at 9.6 (target 3.0/100,000 of <15yrs) and
96% (target 80%) respectively
Emphasis was placed on improving the quality and sensitivity of surveillance in 2018 through
use of LGA trigger criteria, strengthening of the accountability framework including
Innovative approaches were implemented in security compromised areas such as and use of
RES and RIC strategies for surveillance. Environmental surveillance is being implemented in
78 functional collection sites in 20 states and the FCT in 2018.
Strong programme coordination of Government and partner efforts at all levels as the
National and State EOCs continued to drive the programme,
Strategic technical support to the programme, including close monitoring of performance.

Challenges
The major challenges faced in 2018 were the outbreak of cVDPV2 as well as the lack of access
to remaining children in completely inaccessible areas in Borno especially Abadam, Marte and
some islands on the Lake Chad. Sustaining the gains made through polio campaigns was also
threatened by potential immunity gaps as revealed by the upsurge in cVDPV2 cases and low
coverage based on community surveys and RI LQAs data. There were also challenges of noncompliance and block rejections in states such as Jigawa, Katsina, Bauchi, and Gombe where
long lasting insecticide treated nets were distributed by the National Malaria Control
Programme.
Way Forward - 2019 Priorities
In 2019, the overall goal of the program will be to sustain the interruption of wild poliovirus
transmission and to stop the outbreak of cVDPV2. This will be done through quality
campaigns, increasing the reach to inaccessible areas in Borno state, achieving, reduction in
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number of unimmunized children in VVHR LGAs, and sustaining quality surveillance
performance indicators in all LGAs.

PHOTO SPEAK

Rotary International President & his wife during advocacy visit to H.E. President Buhari
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H.E. Vice President Osinbajo in a group photo with participants at the October PTFoPE Meeting
Special NTLC meeting on RI held in March at the sultans’ palace, with the sultan of Sokoto, Alhaji Muhammadu Sa’ad
and Bill Gates in attendance
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HRH Emir of Argungu promoting routine immunisation and benefits of card
retention during flag off ceremony in November 2018.

Sensitization meeting on RI with the DCCN held in September at Kaduna, from left
Engr Ahmed Jumba sec gen DCCN, Chairman DCCN Engnr, Lawal Maidkin, ED/CEO
NPHCDA, Dr Faisal Shuaib and the IM NEOC Dr U S Adamu.

National Emergency Routine Immunization Coordination Centre
2018 Implementation Report
Background
The NERICC is barely one and half year old and the MICS/NICS 2017 report showed low performance in
terms of coverage of all antigens; 33% with issues around low card retention, data quality, health workers
attitude and poor knowledge of Routine Immunization amongst care givers. The Agency and top
management accepted the reports of the survey and agreed to put in place a machinery to reverse the
ugly trend and improve routine immunization service delivery and achieve at least 85% by survey by the
end of 2028.
The agency declared an emergency on routine immunization on the 5th June 2017 and its main mandate
is to revamp routine immunization service by enhancing coordination and designing strategies which will
lead to an increase in coverage to at least 85% coverage by 2028. A National Emergency Routine
Immunization Coordination Center (NERICC) was inaugurated comprising staff of the Agency and all
partners in the immunization landscape. The immediate task of the center was to develop a work plan to
cover the period of the emergency with specific quick wins that can fast track a reverse in the trend at the
sub national levels. As a coordinating body, it was also mandated to establish State Emergency
Coordination Centers (SERICC) to coordinate routine immunization activities in the state.
The emergency status used the MICS/NICS report as a base line, poor performing states were ranked
according to their Penta 3 coverages and the eighteen poorest performing state were ranked as priority
states for emergency intervention. The states are Sokoto, Katsina, Kano, Kaduna, Jigawa, Kebbi, Zamfara,
Adamawa, Borno, Taraba, Yobe, Bauchi, Gombe, Nasarawa, Niger, Plateau, Kogi and Bayelsa. The NERICC
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has developed its work plan in collaboration with immunization partners, the center is operational every
day with daily meetings and coordination follow up calls to the states and feedback the state.
The NERICC has working groups that handles the different thematic areas; Operations & Program
Management, Service Delivery and Logistics, Advocacy and Communication, Community Participation,
Data Management and ICT.
Status of implementation of workplan
The NERICC conducts activities in accordance with its approved workplan, the workplan comprises of the
harmonized activities from government and partners.
As at the end of December 2018, over 77% of the planned activities in the workplan were fully
implemented, over 4% on-going, 14.5% were not done and status of 4.5% were not ascertain as at the
time of the evaluation. Over 50% of the 14.5 were rescheduled due to one reason or the other; some are
on-going because the activities are not once off, but on-going in nature.
Below is a framework of activities and their status and few comments based on the thematic areas or
working groups.

2018 NERICC Work plan
S/No
.

Activity

Responsible

Statu
s

Comments

A.

Operations , Planning and Program Management

1

a. Support the development
of Nigeria Strategic
document to strengthen
PHC and Immunization
Systems (for Gavi support)

Dr
Bakunawa/PM/DDC
I

The development of the plan
was finalized in early April and
submitted to Gavi and approval
was obtained in June 2018

2

a1. Development of Gavi HSS
plan for 2019 to 2023

Dr.
Bakunawa/PM/DDC
I

HSS plan development started
in August 2018, submitted in
November and approved by IRC
in January 2019

3

b. Support 12 medium and
low Priority States to
establish SERICC before end
of March 2018

PM

All the 18 Prioity states have
SERICC established and
functional as at the end of 2018
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4

5

6

c. Conduct Daily operational
NERICC Meetings
d. Support to the SERICC
Centres in 18 states to
ensure their full
functionality in 2018
e. High-level Advocacy visit
by ED-NPHCDA and Team to
all the 18 Very High & High
Priority Intervention States
(plus other states as the
need would arise)

7

f. Conduct Monthly Core
Group Meetings

8

g. Conduct LQAS in
outstanding 6 MOU states
plus Bayelsa and Gombe (for
baseline information); and
quarterly LQAS in all 18 high
priority intervention states

9

Conduct of immunization
second round of equity
assessment and
implementation of findings
of equity assesment.

10

i. Conduct bi-monthly ICC
Meetings

11

12

j. Conduct quarterly
performance review
meeting with the SERICC
PMs, DPMs & TAs
j. Conduct Mid-Year EPI
Review Meeting with the 36
States + FCT

PM/DPMs

Daily meeting were conducted
throughout 2018 with
exception to Public Holidays

PM/DPMs

All SERICC centres were fully
functional as at December 2018

ED/PM

Targetted High level visits was
conducted by the ED and issues
related to Immunisation and
PHC were addressed.

Dr Okoronkwo

PM

Bonny/Dr Rufai

PM/Dr Rufai

PM

PM
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Both planned and emergency
Core Groups were successfully
conducted in 2018.
In 2017 LQAS was conducted in
6 MOU states and the 12 Non
MOU but NERICC priority
states. In Q1 2018 6 medium
performing states were added
to the 18 states (24states). In
Q2 2018 a nationwide LQAS was
conducted making it a baseline
for Non-NERICC states. The
practice now is LQAS is
conducted quarterly in 24
states and bi-annually in 36
states and FCT.
Overtaken by NERICC OIRIS
implementation which covers
the outreach areas with
integration
8 meetings including
emergency meeting were
conducted

k. Conduct 1 day Gavi Joint
Appraisal Report (JAR)
Workshop with Partners

13

l. Conduct 3-Days Annual EPI
Review Meeting with the 36
States + FCT
Printing and dissemination
of 55,000 copies of the
revised National
Immunization Policy (NIP)
Service delivery and Logistics

14

15
B.

JAR was conducted report
finalized and submitted to Gavi
and uploaded on the portal.
Started in July and finalized and
submitted in Nov. 2018

PM/Taiwo

PM

Taiwo

???

???

i. Operationalization of REW/REC / Scaling up of Sessions in 18 states

a. Support states to
complete REW micro plans
for 2018 in 18 priority states

Abiola/Belinda

1

2

3

4

5

b. Support states for
quarterly micro plan
Belinda Uba
updates
c. Provide technical support
States/LGAs on the conduct
of intensified outreach (at
Abiola
least 4 per month) sessions
in special populations (rural
PHCs)
d. Provide technical
support States/LGAs to
conduct an improved
(special vaccine delivery
Abiola
and adequate funding)
integrated mobile session
to H2R communities.
e. Provide technical
support states to step-up
Abiola
number of fixed sessions
(daily at urban PHCs/
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17 out of 18 NERICC states have
conducted REW plans, except
Plateau that conducted only
state level planning meeting.
Other activities to commence
on the 25th february 2019.
However collation of the
completed plans at the national
level is still pending.
ongoing for 2019 based on the
revised REW SOP

Ongoing using the OIRIS
strategy

Through OIRIS and
strengthening of this process is
ongoing

Through OIRIS and
strengthening of this process is
ongoing

secondary/tertiary facilities
and at least 1 per week at
rural HFs)

f. Provide support to states
on the registration of
infants by settlement and
tracking of newborn babies
in the communities
- Develop and disseminate
job aids/flow charts on
registration of infants by
settlement and defaulter
tracking

Dr. Dan Ali &
Rukaiyya Yahaya

6
g. Provide an update on the
use of results from
LQAS/RISS to design and
7 implement interventions

Abiola

Training was provided for all RI
FPs across the country.
Triplicate child immunisation
cards for tracking of newborns
which involves the community
is in use. New RI data tools with
provision for registration by
settlements are in use in all
LGAs across the Country. These
practices are continously being
strengthened through OIRIS
supportive supervision.
Post RI-LQAS implementation
plan in use in all 18 priority
states

ii. Training of Frontline Health Workers in highest and high priority States to increase
8 knowledge and skill of HCWs on Immunization
a. Training of Health
workers (HWs) in the
All the states were trained on
PM/Dr Dan Ali
remaining 13 states using
BGRISP
9 revised BGRISP
c. Mid level Manager's
Planning / National/Zonal
PM/DDC&I
Carryover to 2019
10 levels training
d. Technical support to
states to implement on the
Sebastian
started with BGRISP states
job, peer led learning and
Ilomuanya
cascade
11 track implementation
iii. Strenghtening quality and conduct for Routine Immunization Supportive Supervision
a. Finalize revisions of SOP
12 for RISS
b. Print and Disseminate the
revised SOP for RISS,
providing support to states
13 to implement it

Sebastian
Ilomuanya
Sebastian
Ilomuanya
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SOP finalized
SOP disseminated to state
during states visits for RISS and
OIRIS

c. Conduct intensified
Routine Immunization
Supportive Supervision with
mandatory Community
Survey
(National/states/LGAs to the
HFs/Community every
14 month
d. Provide a report on
monthly findings from the
15 Optimized RISS in States
OIRIS implementation in 18
NERICC states

Dr Bakunawa

Conducted, but now integrated
and fully harmonised with
OIRIS strategy and is in
implementation in all the 18
states

Dr Bakunawa

Started and taken over by the
data team

Boma

6 states are taken every month
and optimised and integrated
approach is done with support
of all the state partners

16

17

18

19

20

e. Conduct sensitization
meeting with MDs of Private
Health facilities offering RI
Sensitization done for FCT and
Elizabeth
in 5 States (FCT, Lagos,
other states pending
Enugu, Kano and Port
Harcourt)
iv. Ensure Vaccine Accountability and strenghten logistics and cold chain systems to
support the implementation of NERICC interventions to increase vaccine coverage
a. Ensure improved vaccine
accountability (This includes
Pharm
Commenced in 2018 and still
the identification, tracking
Ekpemauzor
ongoing
and resolution of vaccine
accountability problems)
Some of the activities are
b. Provide an update on the
ongoing at NSCS (National
results achieved from the
Pharm
level) while at state level ciP are
implementation of EVMA
Ekpemauzor
being implemented but the
improvement plan in
rate/speed is very low due to
collaboration with NLWG
funding challenge
c. Provide a report on
Retrieval of empty vials of
strategies implemented to
vaccines and monthly review
ensure last mile vaccine
Pharm
meetings at the LGA level
availability to support
Ekpemauzor
commenced in 2018 and is
Routine Immunization
ongoing
working with the NLWG
v. Design and implement state specific approaches to reduce inequities in immunization
coverage in Northern and Southern Nigeria
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21

22

23

24

25

a. Support SERICCS to
implement designated
approach to increase
community participation in
driving demand for RI in
Northern Nigeria
b. Update the DHIS to
include relevant community
data indicators
c. Conduct deep dive
assessments to identify low
performing LGAs and wards
in southern states . Review
ongoing efforts to address
poor RI coverage including
community led approaches
d. Review progress made
since implementation of
strategies to increase
community participation in
RI
Integrate Community Based
Health Managemenet
Information System (CBHMIS) with linelist

Designed Community
Engagement Framework (CEF)
which is being implemented in
Northern Nigeria

Abiola

Kunle Akerele/DHIS
team/Sebastian

???

???

Focus was more on 18 priority
states, desk review was done
for southern states to identify
low performing

Abiola/Elizabeth/Se
bastian

???

???

Dr. Chima
Onoka/Sebastian

vi. Identification and scale up of best practices to improve service delivery challenges e.g.
long waiting time, poor health care worker attitudes etc

26

27

a. Site visits to states with
high coverage and low drop
outs to identify service
Akachi Mbogu
delivery best practices that
&Tosin Ademola
can be scaled up in other
parts of the country
b. Site visits to low
performing states to identify
RI service delivery flow
problems and work with
SERICC to identify solutions
including applicable best
practices from other states

This was enbedded under OIRIS

vii. Support preparations for upcoming New Vaccine Introductions
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28

29

30
31

32

33

34
C.
1

2

3

4

5
6

a. Re-activate New Vaccine
Strategic Task Team
(NVSTT)

PM

Activated and has commenced
work towards strategies for
NVI. PCV switch has
commenced MenA ongoing

PM

PCV Switch developed, MenA
ongoing and working towards
other NVIs

PM

Ongoing

b. NVSTT to develop and
share NVI introduction
workplan
c. NVSTT to provide update
on implementation based on
workplan
d. Presentation and review
of NVI tool kit

Sebastian
Ilomuanya

NVI tool kit and lessons learnt
were presented at NERICC

e. Disseminate NVI tool kit
to state EPI managers

Sebastian
Ilomuanya

NVI and lessons learnt were
disseminated in Kano, Niger
and Lagos states

f. Conduct trainings for the
introduction of Rota, Men A
and Measles second dose
g. Introduction of Rotavirus
vaccine, Men A and Measles
second dose
Data Quality Management
a. Develop MOU on program
data accountability with
states/private
sector/partners
b. Review MOU on program
data accountability with
states/private
sectors/partners
c. Approval of MOU on
program data accountability
and dissemination
d. Harmonize and adopt
population estimate based
on GIS and walk through
data
f. Conduct Data Quality Self
Assessments in selected
states
g. Establish Data Centre &
Dashboard

PM

To be done in 2019

PM

Rescheduled to 2019

Shahzad

MOU developed and endorsed
at the National and share with
the states

Shahzad

MOU finalized

PM/Shahzad

MOU finalized and endorsed
byED and

PM/Shahzad

Finalized and program targets
established and shared with
states

Sulaiman

Proposal was written but
activity not implemented due
to tight activity schedule

Sulaiman
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7

8

9

10
11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

h. Transition/Switch from
DVD-MT to DHIS2 reporting
Sulaiman/Kunle
Transition Concluded
of RI performance in the
country
i. Provide weekly update on
Weekly presentation on SMS
key indicators from the
Sulaiman/Kunle
done at NERICC and SERICC
DHIS2 SMS platform
level.
(coverage, drop-out, etc)
Electronic data capture of vaccinations at HFs linked to real-time data monitoring
dashboard (e.g. with vaccine counter apps on smart phones) in 14 very poor performing
states
a. SMS Pilot in 2 LGAs in
Sulaiman/Kunle
Zamfara States
b. Scale up SMS reporting to
all LGAs in Nassarawa and
Sulaiman/Kunle
Zamfara States
c. Scale-up of SMS Pilot to 18
Sulaiman/Kunle
poor performing States
Plan to procure android phones
d. Procurement of 13736
Sulaiman/Kunle
for the country already in HSS
Phones for 16 States
workplan
e. Real time reporting of
sessions from at least 18
Sulaiman/Kunle
Was regular in the 18 states
poor performing States
f. Sign up to Linode Cloud
Server (8GB RAM, 4CPU
Cores, 96GB ss storage)/
Physical Server procured and
Sulaiman/Kunle
Subscription/Domain Name
installed in PRS
Purchase/Set Up/
Configuration
g. One day Training of 20
Master trainers on
Sulaiman/Kunle
deployment and data
capture
h. One day State Training of
LGA M&E officers on
Sulaiman/Kunle
installation and data capture
i. One day LGA level Training
of HWs on electronic data
Sulaiman/Kunle
capture
Electronic card
immunization pilot study in
???
???
Benue state
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D.

Communications, Advocacy and Community Linkage
1. Social Media Awareness Campaign
a. Social media campaign:
Minimum of thrice weekly
messages on Facebook,
twitter, Instagram,
Chinyere
YouTube, NPHCDA website
etc. by Social Media
1 Consultant
2. Mass Media Awareness Campaign
a. Production and airing of
radio and television Public
Service Announcements
Isawa/itoro
(PSAs) with high profile
2 personalities

3

4

5

6

7

b. Production of and airing
of radio spots

Isawa

c. Media field visits to low
performing
Isawa/itoro
states/communities
3. Communication / Demand Creation Planning
a. National level RI demand
creation / communication
Isawa/itoro
planning meeting
4. Production and Distribution of IEC Materials
a. Social Behavioral Change
Communication (SBCC)
Isawa
materials production and
distribution)
Commemoration of African Vaccination Week
a. Personnel cost -Outreach
in poor performing LGAs to
boost population immunity
Abduljalal

b. Breakfast meeting with
8 donors
vi. Advocacy and Sensitization Engagements
a. Quarterly Advocacy visits
by senior NPHCDA
ED/Dir AC
Management to Governors
9 and Paramount Traditional
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Done in 18 NERICC priority
states in 50 languages for a
period of 1 month
Not done and reprioritized

National worked with 7 states,
6 MOU and Gombe

No funding for the activity

Done African Vaccination Week,
Kogi state
Held with all the Partners,
Chaired by the Hon. Minister of
Health at Transcorp Hotel

High level engagement of state
by NPHCDA top management

Leaders of priority and high
performing states

b. Advocacy and orientation
engagements with media,
Religion groups only, OCCN
Isawa
medical groups, CSOs,
Kaduna
10 religious leaders, etc.
viii. Strenghten community linkages through RI health education outreaches in 18 priority
States
a. Quarterly health education
outreaches in 18 priority
Isawa
Reprioritized
11 states
Full implementation of CE
Rollout of CEF in Gombe and
Isawa/itoro
commenced in Jigawa and
Jigawa states
Gombe states
12
Development of guide for CE
for the traditional leaders

Isawa/itoro

13
b. NSTOP Demand Creation
Pilot project in 9 LGAs in
Sokoto State (Baseline
coverage survey,
Implementation and Post
Implementation coverage
survey)
-Training of All LGAs and HFs
in Sokoto on Demand
creation for RI uptake
-Sensitization of LGAs on the
Demand creation project
-Implementation of the 3
14 interventions in 9 LGAs

Belinda
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How to guide developed and
endosed by NTLC, field test of
CE Guide conducted and how
to guide has been finalized

Ongoing. The project is in the
last month of implementation;
plan to have:
1. End of project
training/sensitization on CEF for
all levels
2.
End of project coverage survey
in April 2019
3. Feedback to NERICC after the
coverage survey

c. Conduct an evaluation of
SMS messaging for
immunization demand
generation in Nigeria Deploying an Immunization
Reminder & Information SMS
System (IRISS) in one state in
Northern Nigeria - Candidate
states are: Yobe, Kebbi and
Niger

1. It is an SMS reminder cloudbased system developed and
implementation commenced in
Kebbi
state
2. Formative study to test
messages and refine
intervention strategy was
completed
3. Cascade of sensitization and
engagement of the traditional
leadership structure on
community engagement and
SMS reminder has commenced
and ongoing.

PM/Dr Chizoba

15

Table 5: Status of Implementation of the NERICC Approved Quick Win Plan,

S/No Strategic Areas

1
2

3

4
Total

Operations
&
Program
Management
Service
Delivery
and Logistics
Communication,
Advocacy
and
Community
Participation
Data Quality and
Management

Total No. of
Activities

Completed

Ongoing

Not done

Not certain

No.

%

No.

%

No.

%

No.

%

15

12

80

0

0

2

13.3

1

6.7

33

23

69.7

2

6.1

6

18.2

2

6.1

18

15

83.3

0

0

2

11.1

1

5.5

15

11

73.3

1

6.7

3

20

0

0

81

61

76.6

3

3.2

13

15.6

4

4.6

The table above shows 76.6% fully implemented, 3.2% on-going and 15.6% not done & 4.6% status not
very clearly establish, as at December 2018.
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Key

Number of activities Planned in 2018

Percent (%) of the Plan

Completed

62

76.6

Ongoing

3

3.2

Not Done and rescheduled

13

15.6

Status not ascertain

4

4.6

81

100

Strategies in place for improving coverage and equity
•

•
•

•

All PHC facilities in the urban areas shall conduct daily fixed sessions, all secondary/tertiary
institutions shall conduct fixed daily sessions. This will be tracked via state desk who get
weekly updates and supportive supervisory visits will include visits to these facilities to
ascertain compliance.
Rural health facilities shall conduct fixed vaccination sessions at least once in a week and
also conduct a minimum of one outreach per week.
Improved community engagement with the gate keepers and ward development committee,
planning, implementation and evaluation with feedback for intervention from the community
structures.
Encourage registration of newborns with linkage between the community gatekeepers, the
health facility and the National Population Commission. The process will be formally
documented to enable tracking of newborn for initiation and completion of vaccination.

Next Steps
•

CES is being scale up to all the states and working new approach in improving services in the
southern states.

•

Monthly OIRIS visit to poor performing states

•

Improved reporting from facilities

•

NVST’s activities actively kicked started to facilitate proposed NVI etc.
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EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR’S OFFICE
GRANTS COORDINATION AND COMPLIANCE OFFICE (GCCO)
2O18 ANNUAL REPORT
INTRODUCTION
The Grants Coordination and Compliance Office (GCCO) is a new platform created to support the
Executive Director (ED) in reforming NPHCDA processes for the promotion accountability and
transparency in management of grants, loans and credits. Since its establishment on May 172017,
GCCO has become a major contributor to internal systems strengthening efforts with NPHCDA.
At present, GCCO has five staff members: a Team Lead, a Finance Management Officer, a
Monitoring and Evaluation Officer, a Technical Officer, and an IT/Data Management Officer.
Each Desk Officer has specific terms of reference. The Team sends quarterly briefs on progress,
results and challenges to the ED.
Based on the approved 2018 work-plan, GCCO carried out the following activities
A. Core GCCO Functions
• Established a grants summary sheet for providing a snapshot of the status of grantfunded projects and programmes in the Agency. This dashboard is regularly
updated after review of accounts books of the project implementation units (PIUs).
• Worked with various PIUs to ensure compliance with internal controls and external
agreements related to grants, loans and awards management to promote
transparency, accountabilityand value for money.
• Engaged in periodic reviews, interactions and monitoring of PIUs under the
purview of GCCO, ie, those whose funds are partly or fully domiciled with the
Agency. PIUs in this category inlude, the National Measles Campaign Project
(NMCP), Nigeria State Health Investment Project (NSHIP), N-POWER Health, Lot
Quality Assurance Survey (LQAS) project, Grand Challenge Exploration (GCE)
research project, and the Community Health Influencers Promoters (CHIPS)
project.
• Reviewed grant agreements and memorandum of understanding,and flagged
areas of potential challenges with compliance requirements and timelines.
• Identified and communicated grants opportunities to Agency departments and
units. Opportunities communicated include: grants for documentation of the polio
eradication lessons; research for community involvement in delivery of health
interventions; research for PHC and a joint WHO Small Grants Scheme for
implementation research on infectious diseases of poverty. Others are: a call for
application of innovation in use of digital technology solutions to improve
immunization coverage; opportunities for female staff members to be mentored
to publish research papers by the Alliance for Health Policy and Systems
Research.
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•

•
•

Periodically inspected financial operational statusof PIUs under the direct purview
of GCCO. Issues observed during the visit were discussed with the Heads of PIUs
and team members. Timelines were agreed for addressing critical issues in
compliance with best practices.
Created awareness on grants requirements and provided advice on strategies to
promote a culture of compliance through memos and scheduled meetings with
heads of departments and PIUs.
Reviewed available accounts books and records; financial processes and
procedures; and provided supportive supervision as necessary.

B. Other responsibilities assigned by the Executive Director
• Participated actively in the development of GAVI Transition Plan involving
definition of programmatic roles, coverage and equity, fiscal space analysis for
the period of transition: 2018 – 2025. Participated in the stakeholders retreat
alongside other staff of NPHCDA, Federal Ministry of Health, Federal Ministry of
Finance, Ministry of Budget and National Planning, development partners,
representatives of 36 States and the FCT.
• Participated in the development of vaccine operational costs, and the
engagement with states and other stakeholders towards the production of first
draft plan.
• Participated in the development of concept note for States Primary Health Care
Boards call centers.
• Conducted investigation into the fraudulent appearance of Agency syringes in
Onitsha Drug Market, and fire incident that burnt down the Enugu Dry Store.
• NSHIP HCWM H/F Training
•

Participated in the development of M&E framework and tools for the CHIPS Programme.
Also supported further work to develop and refine the M&E component of the CHIPS
Program guide.

•

Added value to notable initiatives such as CHIPS, TSU, CRISP and others, through
participation in strategy formation, design, implementation and monitoring.
Participated in the Additional Financing NSHIP midterm implementation review
meetings and other strategic initiatives.
Participated in the training of trainers and central level training of field staff on
National AIDS Indicator and Impact Survey (NAIIS).
Supported the development of draft strategy document for engagement between
NPHCDA and the heads of community-based medical education (CBME)
programmes to facilitate improvement in health outcomes for communities that
host CBME programmes: the CRISP initiative
Participated in the CHIPS Programme document validation meetings. Corepresented CHIPS in meetings with UNICEF on funding of programmes in
Nasarawa State.
Arranged and secured a meeting of NPHCDA CHIPS representatives with the
Small and Medium Enterprises Development Agency of Nigeria (SMEDAN) to

•
•
•

•

•
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•
•

facilitate entrepreneural component and foster financial empowerment of CHIPS
agents.
Computation and collation of aids, loans and grants to the Agency from 2014 2018.
Review of World Bank disbursed loans for vaccine procurement and polio
operational cost estimates.

CHALLENGES/WAY FORWARD.
•

•
•
•
•

Getting most PIUs with active grants to provide information as and when due still
takes time. However, efforts are on to ensure proper synergy for meaningful
monitoring, for verifiable reviews and analysis based on objectives and funds
utilization.
GCCO staff members require formal training on grant management
GCCO looks forward to more openness, promptness and cooperation from PIU
Leads and team members.
The office needs for more working tools such as laptops printer and stationeries.
Posting of a secretarial and a procurement staff member to GCCO as contained
in the TOR setting up the office is still pending.

LEGAL UNIT ANNUAL REPORT 2018
The Legal Unit is a service unit in the Office of the Executive Director whose core responsibility is to provide
legal services to the Agency. In addition, it serves as the Agency’s desk for Freedom of Information (FOI)
matters, handles general matters referred to it by the Management and other ancillary functions. The Unit
which is headed by the Legal Adviser and supported by 4 Lawyers, 1 Administrative Officer, 1 Driver and 1
IT Student provides legal advice, handles litigation, resolves conflicts/contentious matters through the
application of Alternative Dispute Resolution (ADR) mechanisms, recovers debts, prepares agreements
and general documentation of transactions between the Agency and other organizations, particularly
development partners.
The Unit carried out the following activities:
1. Provision of Legal Advice – To ensure legal compliance within the Agency and guide decision
making by management, the Unit provided legal advice when sought. This was also extended to
program departments such as CHIPS, NSHIP and N-Power.
2. Freedom of Information (FOI) Matters: The FOI Act 2011 empowers the general public to
demand for information irrespective of interests from Government MDAs, public bodies and private
institutions that utilize public funds, perform public functions or provide public services. It also
requires the Agency to provide a desk to attend to such demands within the time specified by the
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Act (7 days). The Legal Unit serves as the Agency’s desk for such demands and attended to these
demands.
In compliance with the FOIA, the Unit submitted an Annual Implementation Report covering the
preceding fiscal year to the Attorney General of the Federation on behalf of the Agency.
3. Litigation - The Unit represents the Agency in litigation matters in various courts of competent
jurisdiction across the country. Some cases have been successfully concluded in favour of the
Agency and others settled out of court. For instance, the Unit secured judgment in favour of the
Agency in Mrs. Golda Ogbonna V. NPHCDA (case bordering on unlawful termination of
employment) and Complete Building Nig. Ltd V. NPHCDA (outstanding contract payment).
The following cases are pending:
S/N
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

SUIT NO/PARTIES
D & J Investments Ltd V.
NPHCDA
[Suit No. CV/2438/18]

COURT
FCT High Court

CLAIM
Outstanding contract sum of
N8,987,893.25 for work done
and N500,000 for breach of
contract

First Bank of Nigeria V.
NPHCDA
[Suit No.
FHC/ABJ/CS/44/2005]

Federal High Court
Abuja

Interest payment to the
Agency relating to illegal
conversion of the Agency’s
€20.44million donation

Kabiru Tanko Shuaib V.
NPHCDA & 6 Ors
[Suit No.
FCT/HC/CV/2911/17]
Longimont Int’l Ltd V.
NPHCDA
[Suit No.
FCT/HC/CV/2947/18]
Lydia Hassan & 158 Ors V.
NPHCDA & 15 Ors [Suit No.
NICN/JOS/42/2017]

FCT High Court

Trespass on a plot of land
against the Agency

FCT High Court

Outstanding contract sum of
N6,052,481.37 for work done
and N2,000,000 for breach of
contract
Claim against the Agency for
N148,950,000 for outstanding
salaries and damages under
Sure-P Scheme

Mrs. Golda Ogbonna V
NPHCDA
[Suit No.
NICN/ABJ/292/2015]

Court of Appeal
Abuja

Unlawful termination of
employment

NDIC V. NPHCDA
[Suit No. FCT/CV/499/07]

Court of Appeal
Abuja

Appeal against High Court’s
judgment in favour of the
Agency and against NDIC for
return of APG guaranteed by

National Industrial
Court, Jos
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CURRENT POSITION
Claims admitted. Approval
for payment was given by the
ED/CEO.
A
report
of
settlement would be given to
the court on the next
adjourned date (6/02/2018)
The matter was re-assigned
to another court, the Plaintiff
filed a motion for an order
permitting parties to use the
evidence and re-adopt Final
Written
Addresses.
the
matter was then adjourned to
6/03/2019 to enable the
Plaintiff apply for a fiat from
the Chief Judge of the
Federal High Court.
At the last sitting, the Plaintiff
filed a motion for substituted
service. The court adjourned
the matter to 21/02/2019
The matter has been slated
for hearing on 14/01/2019

The 1st Claimant was crossexamined on 12/10/2018 and
the court adjourned the
matter to 1/02/2019 for the
Agency to open its case.
Appeal against court
judgment in favour of the
Agency. Date is yet to be
given for appeal
The Unit is awaiting date
from the court

8

9

10

Ojolo Nig. Ltd V. NPHCDA
[Suit No.
FHC/AD/CS/13/2015]

Federal High Court
Ekiti

the defunct Lead Merchant
Bank
Outstanding contract sum of
N3,020,158.63 for work done
and N5,000,000 for breach of
contract

Skye Bank PLC V.
NPHCDA Multi-purpose
Cooperative Society Ltd &
3 Ors
[CV/2808/2018]
Sule Mohammed & 1 Or V.
NPHCDA
[Suit No.
NICN/ABJ/299/2013]

FCT High Court

Unpaid

loan

facility

of

N132,963,966.59 granted
to the NPHCDA Multipurpose Cooperative Society
Ltd in 2014
Pension
arrears
and
N1,000,000 as cost of suit

National Industrial
Court Abuja

The matter came up for
hearing on 9/10/2018 where
the court granted the
Plaintiff’s motion for joinder.
Matter was adjourned to
12/02/2019 for hearing.
The matter came up for
hearing on 3/12/2018 and the
court adjourned to 6/2/2019
for Plaintiff to regularize its
processes and for hearing
The Agency closed its case
at the last sitting. Court
adjourned the matter to
22/01/2019 for parties to
adopt their final written
addresses

4. Application of Alternative Dispute Resolution (ADR) Mechanisms for Conflict Resolution –
The Agency has a lot of failed contracts which gives rise to claims/demands for outstanding
payments from contractors. To interface with these contractors and manage the situation, the Unit
held regular meetings for settlement of disputes bordering on external claims. This mechanism
effectively reduces litigation which would have been overwhelming for the Agency.
5. Legal Documentation: This involves preparation of agreements for contract awards issued by the
Agency and reviewing/vetting of contract agreements, MOUs and other legal documents on
transactions between the Agency and other Organizations, particularly Development Partners –
BMGF, WHO, UNICEF, World Bank, GAVI, JICA, KfW, etc.
6. Provision of Executive Assistance to the Executive Director:
a) Correspondence and General Matters: These are routine works treated as referred to
the Unit by the ED and other Directors.
b) Legal Assistance to the NSIPSS Committee: As a member of the NSIPSS Committee,
the Unit assisted in the development of the NSIPSS Accountability Framework and
review/finalization on the GAVI Health System Strengthening (HSS) documents.
c) Legal Assistance to the CHIPS Committee: The Unit worked with the CHIPS Committee
to develop the Draft CHIPS Programme Guide and Training Curriculum.
d) Legal Assistance to the NSHIP Project: The Unit rendered assistance regarding
contracts, MOUs with Partners and the legal aspects of the NSHIP Project.
e) Amendment of the Agency’s Act: Since the NPI and NPHCDA merger, the Agency’s Act
is yet to be amended to reflect its expanded status. A committee set up by the last
management came up with a proposed amendment which was submitted to the National
Assembly. The Bill has passed second reading and the Unit is following up on it.
f)

Legislative Drafting of National Immunization Trust Fund (NITF) Bill: The Unit as a
member of the Legislative Drafting Committee of the National Immunization Financing Task
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(NIFT) Team worked with the committee to come up with a draft Bill which was sent to the
Honorable Minister of Health for further action.
CHALLENGES CONFRONTING THE UNIT
1. Poor and inadequate accommodation.
2. Lack of contract binding materials.
3. Poor attitude to legal advice and non-involvement of the Unit at the appropriate stage of
transactions. Most Staff do not realize they need legal advice at the negotiation stage of
transactions until things have gone bad before reverting to the Unit.
4. Lack of Legal E-Library for reference purposes and ease of research work.
5. Unstable internet service at the Annex Office.
Notwithstanding the above, the Unit remains committed to carry out its responsibilities and generally
participate in the Agency’s programs and committee works as may be directed from time to time.

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE AND ACCOUNTS
DEPARTMENTAL PROJECTS AND ACHIEVEMENTS FOR 2018
The Department of Finance and Accounts is ever one of the eleven Departments of National
Primary Health Care Development Agency (NPHCDA). The Department performs support services
such as the Budgeting, Finance Management and Reporting functions of the Agency.
The Department‘s vision is “To be the most efficient and effective service delivery point in the
Public service”. And the mission is “To deliver reliable, accurate and timely financial services in
line with National and International standards, using latest cutting-edge technology, to the
satisfaction of all our stakeholders”.
Complete, accurate and timely accounting information and reports is a necessary tool for
planning and coordination of organizational activities.
The Department has four Divisions following the restructuring exercise vide the recent circular
from the Office of the Accountant-General of the Federation.
These Divisions are
•
•
•
•

Revenue and External Assistance
Expenditure
Budget
and Financial & Fiscal Reporting Divisions.

These Divisions have many numerous functional Units for optimal performance of its mandates.
1. LIST OF EXISTING PROJECTS EMBARKED UPON.
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The Finance and Accounts embarked on Activities/Projects in the year 2018, as follows:
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

•

Successful migration from Cash Basis of Accounting to Accrual Accounting through the
adoption of International Public Sector Accounting Standards (IPSAS).
Compiled comprehensive Fixed Assets Register for Agency and Donors/Partners Funds
during the year and rendered same to appropriate authorities.
Caused to be advertised in dailies during 2018 procurement exercise, comprehensive
Computerization of Accounting Systems/automation with compliance to IPSAS Standards
The Engagement of Consultants for the review of Agency’s Accounting Policies, Manual
and Charts of Accounts in line with IPSAS Standards. This is in progress.
Conducted bi-annual stocktaking exercise with reports compiled and submitted
Successfully concluded and rendered to the Management and Governing Board of the
Agency, Annual Financial Statement for the year ended 31st December 2017 by the
Agency’s External Auditors
The Financial Statement for the year ended 2015 & 2016 for GAVI – HSS (Health Systems
Strengthening) and ISS (Immunization Support Services) by GAVI’s External Auditors duly
concluded and submitted to GAVI Board.
The preparation of 2019 Annual Budget Estimate duly submitted FMoH for onward
submission to Federal Ministry of Budget and National Planning. This was duly defended
before the various Committees of the National Assembly.

ACHIEVEMENTS IN DETAILS:
1. INTERNATIONAL PUBLIC SECTOR ACCOUNTING STANDARDS
This is one of Federal Government Public Financial Management reforms aim at
transparency, propriety and Accountability in government transactions in accordance
with international best practice. It is also for uniformity with other countries to create
confidence in investors.
ACHIEVEMENT:
This has been partly achieved with the preparation of transcripts to OAGF, but lack of
robust accounting application in place to achieve the expected desire.
2. FIXED ASSETS REGISTER
This is a comprehensive listing, tagging and apportionment of price for all assets
purchased, manage and maintain by the Agency from where an adopted form of
depreciation is subjected to the assets on a yearly basis. It is mandatory requirement for
financial reporting.
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ACHIEVEMENTS:
A comprehensive listing of Gavi Fixed Assets was done and concluded and incorporated
in the financial statements. The Agency Fixed Asset register is ongoing and to be
concluded for submission to the Federal Ministry of Finance.
3. COMPUTERISATION OF THE ACCOUNTING AND FINANCE FUNCTIONS
The provision of accounting application packages for efficient, effective and economic
financial information aim at providing timely, reliable, concise, and relevant financial
information for decision making.
ACHIEVEMENTS:
At the end of KPMG engagement, a suitable and robust accounting application is to be
deployed based on the system assessment conducted and in view upgrading of the
GIFMIS platform to GIFMIS Release II.
4. FORMULATION OF ACCOUNTING POLICIES, MANUAL AND CHARTS
These are to demonstrate the propriety of transactions and their conformity with
established rules. They are also to give evidence of accountability for the stewardship of
government resources and to provide useful information the good control and efficient
management and Agency’s operations.
ACHIEVEMENT:
The Department has been to produce financial operating manual with the engagement of
KPNG for the Agency’s financial management processes.
5. HALF YEARLY STOCKTAKING
This is statutory requirement for financial reporting to establish the opening balances of
stocks, the one purchased during the year, the usage and the closing balances.
They are useful in financial statements.
ACHIEVEMENTS:
The first phase of the yearly stocktaking has been achieved and the process on the second
and last phase for year is ongoing.
6. YEARLY EXTERNAL AUDIT
This is statutory requirement to establish the reliability of the financial transactions of the
Agency in terms of compliance with financial regulations, International Public sector
Accounting standards and Financial Management and Audit Act.
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ACHIEVEMENTS:
The Department through management was able to engage the services of MESSRS
SUNDAY I. ISU & CO (Chartered Accountings) as External Auditors for the conduct audit in
respect of the Financial Statements for year ending 31st December 2017 for Government
funded projects, while Nexia International Agbo Abel & Co were engaged as External
Auditors for Gavi funds for years 2015 and 2016. The two Accounting firms submitted
their reports.
7. YEARLY BUDGET PREPARATION
This is the yearly budget estimates collated by the Budget Division from all Departments
for Programmes & Activities to be implemented in the following year. These programmes
and activities are geared towards the implementation of government policies.
The year 2019 budget estimates have been submitted using the GIFMIS platform for the
second time. The budget defense is about starting with the conclusion the 2018 Budget
performance.
OTHER REMARKABLE ACHIEVEMENTS (CONTD)
8. OPENING OF ZONAL PROJECT ACCOUNTS AND TRAINING ON THE GIFMIS RELEASE
II AND REMITA/SUB TSA PLATFORMS.
After the compliance with the presidential directive on the establishment and operation
of Treasury Single Accounts (TSA), all accounts that were being operated with commercial
banks at the Zonal level were closed. The Agency wrote to the OAGF for opening of TSA
sub-account for the six zonal offices. This was successfully done in 2017 and training of
zonal officers on the REMITA platform for the operation of these achieved. But the Zones
needs hands-on training for the effective operation of the Accounts
In 2017, OAGF started the implementation of the GIFMIS Release II with additional
modules like employee payables, expense request, and revenue in compliance with the
International Public sector accounting standards (IPSAS). This was also achieved.
Payment of promotion arrears, Midwives Services scheme allowances and Basic
midwives scheme Arrears.
The Finance and Accounts Department is working with the OAGF for the payment of
promotion arrears to staff for the years 2012 to 2016. Meanwhile many MDAs have not
been paid such entitlements as it has happened to the Agency.
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Also, in the face of meager amount of capital allocation released to the Agency, there was
proper cash management ability displayed, resulting in the offsetting of outstanding
liabilities due to the old MSS and payment of allowances to the current Basic Midwives
Scheme.

DEPARTMENT OF LOGISTICS AND HEALTH COMMODITIES
BACKGROUND.
The department of Logistics and Health Commodities (DL&HC) was created in 2014 with the
core mandate of ensuring that the goals of NRISP (2013 -2016) extendable which are to
guarantee 100% adequacy of bundled quality vaccines for safe immunization at all times and
increase sub-national level (Local Government Area (LGA) and Health facility (HF) cold chain
infrastructure functionality from 47% to 80% of Effective Vaccine Management (EVM)
standards.
The department is also saddled with the responsibility of ensuring supply chain system is
maintained in order to avert factors leading to stock outs and such factors include:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Forecast Accuracy-Data quality
Funding availability to meet distribution plans
Adherence to supply plans
Lead times- availability of transport, capacity of national level to process orders within
designed time lines
5. Order delivered in full or on time
6. Reporting rates (overall and on time)
7. Implementing emergency order procedures
The department operates under the leadership of the Director of DL&HC, Hajia Kubura I.
Daradara, with three divisions; 1) Operations headed by MrPalnam Usman. 2) Quality
Assurance & Strategic Planning headed by Pharm Chinenye Ekpemauzor. 3) Delivery unit
headed by Pharm AA Bello.
Below were the activities carried out during period under review:
1.0

OPERATIONS

The operations division under the supervision of a Deputy Director/Operations –Mr Palnam
Usman with other 12 staff conducted the following activities successfully during the year
under review:
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1. 1

VACCINES RECEIPT.

All vaccines are received in the country through Nnamdi Azikiwe International Airport into the
National Strategic Cold Store (NSCS). Every shipment is accompanied with a vaccine Arrival
Report. Vaccine Arrival Reports (VAR) were written and submitted for all the vaccine
shipments that were received into the National Strategic Cold Store (NSCS) during the period
under review (2018) to the supply division in line with the requirement. This report gives
information about the vaccine received the quantity the batch number expiry dates
information on the status of the vaccines on arrival into the country and also if document
accompanying shipment were complete.
During the year under review, a total of 180 shipments of vaccines were received and a total
of 180 VAR were also completed and submitted accordingly.
1.2

VACCINE STORAGE:

The Cold store has 15 cold rooms as detailed below
S/N
1
2

Cold room
WICR
WIFR

Quantity
10
5

There is acute shortage of storage capacity at the national strategic cold store and there is
need to speed up the process of the three hub as there will be huge increase in volumes of
vaccines in 2019 due to introduction of RCV, Men A and MCV second dose and population
growth. This will also require increase in storage capacity.
1.3 TEMPERATURE MONITORING
Temperature monitoring is done at the National using remote temperature monitoring device
-rTMDS(The beyond wireless).This is connected to the fifteen cold rooms and an alarm is
triggered as soon as an undesired temperature is reached. This is a device to constantly
monitor the temperature of Cold/Freezer Rooms. All sensors (analogue and digital) are cable
connected to this unit. This is also referred to as the Beyond Com Unit. The unit stores data in
the Erasable Programmable Read Only Memory (EPROM) and sends it through a Global
System for Mobile Communications (GSM) connection to a Beyond Wireless database portal
through the Internet. The alarm notification can be set up to handle progressive levels for
escalation when resolution is not effected within a set period of time by each level.
During the period under review, All the States were also connected and reviewed on monthly
basis with result shared with NLWG during meetings.
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1.4

VACCINE DISTRIBUTION

There are different types of vaccines distribution such as
RI quarterly distribution and SIA distribution, others are top up.
1.4.1

RI DISTRIBUTION

The distribution of vaccines is done based on NISC-misallocation Dashboardand this is outsourced to 6 vendors respectively and carried out on quarterly bases;
a. NCZ- Zagbayi Pharm. Ltd.
b. NEZ- AirseaFrighters Ltd.
C. NWZ- Giobisano Nig. Ltd.
b. SEZ- Suexe Comp. Ltd.
c. SSZ- Fenlab& Co Nig. Ltd.
d. SWZ- GHLI Nig. Ltd.
Payment to these Vendor has been made up unto Q3 2018 while Q4 2018 is pending.
Quarterly distribution was successfully conducted during the year under review. The vaccine
and devices distributed are given below:
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1.5 MAINTENANCE OF COLD CHAIN EQUIPMENT
Long Term Agreement was signed with FENLAB Ltd for the repairs and maintenance of cold
chain equipment as well as generators on a quarterly basis and repairs are done as required
that isas the need arises.
1.5.1 SERVICING AND REPAIRS OF COLD ROOMS
The servicing and repairs of cold rooms have been outsourced and after advertisement the
selection process identified a qualified Vendor with long term and vast experience in the
repair of cold rooms. The plan was for a quarterly servicing and maintenance both preventive
and curative.
1.5.2 SERVICING AND REPAIRS OF GENERATORS
There are two generators at the NSCS with the 250 and 300 kva and they serve as back up
during power outages. Servicing and repairs have also been contracted out and is done on a
quarterly basis. However, out of the two generators only ONE (200KVA) is functional for the
past 2 years.Payment was made up to September 2018 therefore 3 months payment is
pending.
1.5.3

SUPPLY DIESEL

Supply of diesel has also been contracted out and Job Orders were raised based on request
by the National/Zonal Cold Chain Officers to the following vendors:
Supply of diesel has also been contracted out and Job Order were raised based on request by
the National/Zonal Cold Chain Officers to the following vendors:
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a. NCZ &NSCS :Vikum Nig. Ltd
b. NEZ, SEZ& NWZ: Fable Design Nig. Ltd
c. SSZ& SWZ: Westbrain Com. Ltd.

1.5.4

ELECTRICITY

The meter billing system was adopted for accurate estimation of electricity consumed. The
payment of N…..to …(AEDC) has also been made in …..
1.5.5

SECURITY OF PREMISES

Security for the premises was provided by 10 fortress guards for 24 hours daily while armed
police men render service for 12 hours per day..
1.6 TEMPERATURE MAPPING
The temperature mapping of the NSCS was commenced in 2018 and there are plans to
implement this across the 36 states of the federation including FCT, where there are cold
rooms. The purpose of a temperature mapping study is to document and control the
temperature distribution within a storage area.
NSCS END OF YEAR PHYSICAL STOCK COUNT 2019
Physical stock count of vaccines, diluents and devices were conducted both at NSCS and Zonal
stores. The exercise involved staff, labourers and partners. The role of the partners was mainly
to valid the stock count while the senior officers served as supervisors. The exercise took five
days to conclude starting from January 9, 2019 -January 13, 2019
ANTIGEN

BATCH NO

QUANTITY IN DOSES

BCG

318

400

352

9600

353

400

357

400

371

1200

374

1200

375

4000
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376

6800

379
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423
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2000

377-1
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378-1
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378-2
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432-2

286400

BCG Total

2,966,860
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BOPV

1808P0060Z
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1808P0550Z

1892480

1808P0560Z

613600

1808P0570Z

822300

1808P0580Z

1941260

1808P0590Z

498020

1808P0600Z

29020

1808P0610Z

270320

1808P0620Z

1740600

1808P0630Z

1758700

1808P0640Z

1741360

1808P0650Z

881880

1808P0670Z

1416000
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1808P0680Z

492000

BOPV Total
HEP B

20,707,960
0338L003B

720

0338L004

531850

0338L005

385130

0338L006

2000

0338L007

400

0338X0020E

2210

033L7003

500

033L7006

2870

038L003A

70

038L003B

2500

WVA18006

602800

WVA18007

112800

HEP B Total
IPV

1,643,850
IPQ028A18

3530

IPQ029A18

100

IPQ030A18

10575

P3F94IV

700

P3F99IV

200

P3G281V

600

PID111V

200

IPV Total

15,905
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MSL

2504717

10

2505117

2630

2505217

210

2505317

210

2505417

100

2505617

100

2507017

40100

2507117

298330

2531817

478280

2531917

890900

MSL Total
PCV

1,710,870
ASP4A019AA

326700

ASP4A023AA

745132

ASP4A026AA

263900

ASP4A026BA

136904

ASP4A027AA

470656

ASP4A028AA

755500

ASP4A033AA

86684

ASP4A034AA

800

ASP4A034BA

400

ASP4A035AA

400

ASP4A036AA

400

PCV Total

2,787,476
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PENTA

0338L001B

70

286X7001A

910

2PLU001A18

414900

2PLU001B18

18600

2PLU002A18

34790

2PLU007A17

20

2PLU007B17

1200

2PLU008A18

557700

2PLU008B18

588000

2PLU010A17

2500

2PLU010B17

7290

2PLU011A17

1900

2PLU013B17

5400

2PLU014B18

604200

2PLU015A17

600

2PLU015B18

229800

2PLU016A18

605400

2PLU016B18

541400

2PLU017A18

302400

2PLU017B18

597300

2PLU018A18

503400

2PLU020A17

1470

2PLU020B17

10800

140

PLU017A18

300

PLU018A18

150

PLU021A18

616500

PLU022A18

602850

PLU022B18

571670

PENTA Total
Td

6,821,520
221501518A

24960

221501818A

20650

221501918B

343560

221501918C

1800

Td Total
YF

390,970
091

67300

092

89600

093

89800

094

27000

P3B221V

1400

P3B781V

1600

P3B991V

1000

P3C031V

6800

P3E361V

6000

P3E731V

30

P3M821V

363000

R3B291V

1131700
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R3B301V

14900

YF Total

1.7

1,800,130

Cold-Chain Inventory Assessment:

The unit coordinated 2018 Cold Chain Assesment and Inventory in the last quarter of
2018with the following activities;
The unit coordinated 2018 Cold Chain Assessment and Inventory in the last quarter of 2018
An updated and reliable Cold chain equipment inventory and an inventory replacement plan
is one of the conditions to be fulfilled by Nigeria to obtain GAVI’s support on the Cold Chain
Equipment Optimization Platform (CCEOP) application. The last cold chain inventory assessment
was however conducted in 2013. Thus; it was necessary for the country to conduct a Cold chain
equipment Inventory & Assessment (CCI & A) to determine the quantity and quality of available
functional positive and negative storage capacity and repairable positive and negative storage
capacity. In order to achieve this, NPHCDA held a 3-day national Training of the Trainers (TOT )at
Idrinana Hotels, Lokoja aimed at training zonal level facilitators on the methodology and
importance of the CC I & A. Followed by the zonal training
NWZ
Tahir Guest Palace Kano is the venue for the North-West States (Kano, Kaduna, Katsina,
Zamfara, Jigawa, Kebbi and Sokoto States) for the training of Cold Chain Equipment Inventory
Assessors and Technicians.

SEZ
The Cold chain Inventory and Assessment (CCI&A) ToT was held in Villa Toscana Hotel,
Independence Layout, Enugu from the 8th -10thOctober 2018.
The training was moderated by 4 facilitators/State Lead Assessors. The Zonal and State
VSLs were unavoidably absent as they were providing support in the North East and
North West for the OBR2 exercise.
The training had a total of 58 participants comprising of assessors, technicians and WHO
Logistics Focal Persons in attendance as follows:
NCZ
Sequel to the National TOT held in Lokoja, Kogi State, zonal level trainings were scheduled to be
held in all six zones in the country. The north central zonal training held in Minna, Niger State.
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The training held at Brighter Suites Hotel, off Western Bypass, Minna, Niger State.
SSZ
The Cold chain Inventory and Assessment (CCI&A) ToT was held in Palm Royal Precious
Hotel, Enugu from the 8th -10thOctober 2018.
The training was moderated by 4 facilitators/State Lead Assessors.
RESULTS
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

All the expected participants were in attendance and fully participated in the
proceedings while the training lasted.
Participants were trained on the use of the inventory data collection tools
The Training spearheaded the development of a paper and practical based
technician assessment which has been recommended for scale up across all the
other zones – Paper and practical examinations were developed during the
training for assessing the competence of the technicians that will be deployed for
the assessment
Field testing of the ODK tool to acquaint assessors on the use of the tool and the
expected responses.
Participants were trained on the use of the IRP tool which will be rolled out after
the CCEI assessment for routine inventory reporting
Participants were also familiarized with their roles and responsibilities in ensuring
successful execution of the inventory and assessment
Feedback from the field testing was fed back to the developers for the revision of
the assessment checklists and guide
State implementation plans were finalized working with support from with state
lead assessors

KEY OUTPUTS
The main output expected after the meeting was to get the participants acquainted with the
different tools (paper based and the ODK) to be used during the cold chain inventory and
assessment and this was achieved.
Similar reports were also received from SWZ and NEZ
1.8
Maintenance of incinerators: WHO supported NPHCDA Cold Chain Technicians and
Engineers for On the Job Capacity Building to Installation, Repair, and Maintenance at the
following states: Bauchi , Gombe, Taraba, Jigawa, Katsina, Zamfara and Akwa-Ibom.

2.0 QUALITY ASSURANCE & STRATEGIC PLANNING:
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Quality Assurance & Strategic Planning is headed by a Deputy Director, Pharm. Ekpemauzor
Chinenye. and 8other staff.The division is saddled with the following responsibilities: Data
management, Forecasting and demand planning, Inbound shipment management, Collaboration
with regulatory authority (NAFDAC & SON) for certification and Waivers for vaccine importation
as the need arises. Import Duty Exemption Certificate (IDEC) for the procurement of Vaccines,
devices and Cold Chain Equipment (CCEs )from Federal Ministry of Finance is also facilitated by
the unit.
Data management:
2.1.1 VISIBILITY ANALYTICS NETWORK (VAN)
During the year under review Visibility Analytics Network (VAN) whichis primarily a coordinating
initiative to improve data visibility and enable supply chain managers view their supply chain and
take decisions affecting stock availability and adequacy to improve vaccine supply chain
management was piloted in the country under DL&HC.
VAN Roll out: Dscuss
VISIBILITY: Improve the breadth and depth of visibility throughout the supply chain workflows
and SCM strategies, building on EVMA and defining usecasematurity. For each tier of government
(National, State, LGA & Health facility).
ANALYTICS: Real-time, action-oriented analytics to standardize the interpretation and use of
data
➢ Make better use of existing data (DHIS2, VM1, NAV)
➢ Performance management frameworks based on KPI
●During the period under review of a New Distribution tool and Stock Management by Batch &
expiry was developed with the following:
○ Arrivals and distributions
○ Stock reporting
This has been role out to 27 states +FCT and fully reporting in NISCmis. The remaining states
which are currently using PUSH PLUS strategy will be on board in the first quarter of 2019.
● Data Integration of Supply (NISCmis) with Programme (DHIS2) was concluded in the last
quarter of 2018
● Analytics for management follow-up
○ Process and performance indicators
○ Management framework
○ Standard Operating Procedures (SOPs)
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In 2018,a 3 day training from 4th - 6th December, 2018 was conducted to train participants
(DL&HC and PRS staff) on the analytical capabilities of NISCmis using information from master
data such as allocation target, transactional data such as weekly store balances, shipments and
utilization data from DHIS2.
The aim of the training was to move the Nigerian Immunization Supply Chain system (ISC)
closer to the achievement of the VAN framework with the sole aim of using data for planning
and management action. The expected outcome of the training include that the participants
will be able to:
➢ Summarize large data set using pivot tables, develop control tower dashboards,
and
Perform basic data mining using excel
➢ Describe the analytical capabilities of VAN, export data to excel and perform adhoc
analysis to inform management decisions.
➢ Perform root cause analysis by reviewing indicators on NISCmis and asking key
questions from responsible staff.
➢ Improve data quality and make recommendations to improve NISCmis and
strengthen the ISC.
2.1 Forecasting and demand planning
Developing an annual immunization forecast is the basis for a secured vaccine program that will
help in developing the quantities and funding requirement for the procurement of vaccines,
devices and cold chain equipment for the year 2019. However, the country acceptance of
MICS/NICS coverage figures led to a reappraisal of the planning and implementation of the
country’s immunization programme.Coverage in the States ranged from 3% in Sokoto State to
80% in Lagos state. The low survey coverage was adjudged to have been due to any or
combinations of several factors such as; inadequate planning at the various levels; poor
implementation of planned activities; inadequate supportive supervision; poor community
engagement; paucity of funds; and poor data quality as well as possible iSC challenges.
Going forward, improvements in coverage for the states was projected using accepted
modeling methods and formed the basis for the country’s strategic plan for the next 10 years
as contained in the Nigeria Strategy for Immunization and Primary Health Care System
Strengthening document (NSIPSS 2018 - 2028). It stands to reason that forecasting for each
state is in line with their status and projected improvements over the next few years. The
country decided to conduct the forecast for 2019 on a State-Specific basis to minimize waste
and improve accountability.
Therefore State specific forecast was conducted from 27th August to 5th September, 2018 in
Abuja. The participants from each State were SLO, SIO, SCCO, UNICEF VSL, WHO Logistics FP
and ZTO Logistics. Also, in attendance were NPHCDA Zonal CCOs, FMOH (NSCIP) UNICEF
Zonal VSLs and staff of CHAI, Solina and AFENET in the states. The Gavi Alliance and the Bill &
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Melinda Gates Foundation were also on hand to provide technical support during the
workshop. The states were clustered, based on the NICS/MICS results, into 5 groups – High
(12 states), Medium (13 states), Low 1, 2 and 3 (12 states). The States were grouped as shown
in Table 1 below:
Objectives of State-specific forecasting
The State-specific forecasting exercise was planned to enable the country to accurately
determine its need as a summation of the forecasted needs for each state. Specifically, the
exercise enabled
1. To develop state-specific routine immunization (RI) forecasts
2. To develop national RI and SIA forecast based on the projected coverage and apply
appropriate buffer
3. To establish cost savings from the adopted forecast
4. To build the capacity of the states on forecasting and update participants on supply
chain innovations
5. To develop 2019 immunization procurement and shipment plan.
The following reference materials were used to support the development of the State Specific
and National Forecasts;
1. Comprehensive Multi Year Plan (cMYP) – Target Population, Coverage targets, and
wastage rates etc.
2. NSIPSS 2018 - 2028
3. Nigeria 2017_12_01 Immunization Forecasting Tool 2018-final
4. Instructions for Immunization Forecast Tool_2018
5. 2018 Nigeria – Provisional Plan
6. Nigeria – Country Forecast versus Actual Demand Report
7. Nigeria – Vaccine Shipment Monitoring Updates
8. GAVI Decision letters
9. 2018 Immunization Forecast Overview and Budget Prices for 2019
10. Supply chain data from NISCmis platform
Representatives from the Polio SIAs, Non Polio SIAs, and Port Health were invited to present
on their plans for 2019. Once agreed, the National forecast team was able to populate the
SIA section of the forecast tool.
Due to the differences in coverage per categorization and antigen, the NLWG decided to use
a weighting method to get one coverage for each antigen taking into account the individual
state characteristics and target populations. The weighting took into account the antigen
coverage and also weighted buffer levels.
The National team populated the Final forecast using the following assumptions below:
Coverage by Antigens
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Antigen
OPV
IPV
PCV
Pentavalent
BCG
Measles
Hep B
YF
Td
Men A
RV
MSD
BCG Syringe
AD 0.5 Syringe
2mL RUP
5mL RUP
Safety Box
Notes:

High
88%
79%
90%
90%
92%
85%
70%
83%
85%
83%
83%
83%

Medi
um

Low
3

Low
2

Low
1

75%
67%
79%
79%
85%
81%
66%
77%
69%
77%

68%
51%
70%
70%
66%
73%
54%
70%
76%
70%

61%
31%
61%
61%
68%
50%
32%
41%
64%
41%

38%
14%
31%
31%
40%
26%
15%
22%
50%
22%

77%

70%

41%

22%

Weighted
Buffe
National
r
Coverage
72%
26%
80%
32%
74%
26%
74%
26%
78%
26%
70%
31%
54%
29%
66%
29%
72%
26%
66%
29%
83%
29%
66%
25%
26%
27%
26%
29%
27%

Men A to be introduced in Q3 2019, forecast is
only for 2 quarters
MSL 2nd Dose to be introduced in Q4 2019,
forecast is only for 1 quarter
RV1-5 to be introduced in Q4 2019 in high
performing states, forecast is only for 1 quarter
Coverage for IPV was fixed at 80% to
accommodate the requirements for RI
intensification activities

Target Population assumptions
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Total Population by state

Vaccine wastage rates used
Products: ROUTINE activities
BCG-20

Estimated Wastage 2019 (%)
70
148

HepB-10
BOPV-20
DTP-HepB-Hib-10
PCV10-4
IPV-10
Mea-10
YF-10
Td-10
Mening A Conj-10
RV1-5
Mea-10

25
25
25
10
20
40
40
25
30
30
40
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Current Stock

Target Age Group

Products: ROUTINE activities

BCG-20
HepB-10
BOPV-20
DTP-HepB-Hib-10 lqd)
PCV10-4
IPV-10
Mea-10
YF-10
Td-10
Mening A Conj-10
RV1-5
Mea-10
Select a Product
Select a Product
Select a Product
Other
Other
Other
Other
Other

Target Population
from

to

0 months
0 months
0 months
6 weeks
6 weeks
14 weeks
9 months
9 months
PW
9 months
6 weeks
15 months

11 months
11 months
11 months
11 months
11 months
11 months
11 months
11 months
PW
11 months
11 months
18 months

Estimated
Coverage 2019
(%)

8,305,327
8,305,327
8,305,327
7,890,060
7,890,060
7,890,060
7,890,060
7,890,060
10,381,658
3,945,030
628,840
2,076,332

No. of
doses/tabs per
person

78
54
72
74
74
57
70
66
72
66
83
50

1
1
4
3
3
1
1
1
2
1
3
1

Estimated
Wastage 2019
(%)

Total no. of doses
/tabs

70
25
25
25
10
20
40
40
25
30
30
40

Normal Buffer
Stock Qty

21,593,851
5,979,836
31,892,456
23,354,578
19,462,148
5,621,668
9,205,070
8,679,066
19,932,784
3,719,600
2,236,874
1,730,277
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

as per which date
(DD/MM/YYYY)

Qty

5,616,401
1,913,548
8,292,039
6,072,190
5,060,158
1,742,717
2,669,470
2,516,929
5,182,524
1,078,684
559,218
432,569

6,687,580
1,940,790
19,708,760
16,651,560
8,457,550
1,496,050
6,386,010
4,692,490
6,805,910
0
0
0

31/08/18
31/08/18
31/08/18
31/08/18
31/08/18
31/08/18
31/08/18
31/08/18
31/08/18
31/08/18
31/08/18
31/08/18

Final National aggregated forecast parameter used following UNICEF SD review
Supplementary Immunization activities
Target Age Group

Products: SUPPLEMENTARY activities
BOPV-20
Mea-10
YF-10
Mening A Conj-10
Td-10
YF-10
BOPV-20
Mening ACYW Conj-1
HepB-10
Men C Conj-1

Target Population
from

to

0 month
9 months
9 months
9 months
15 years
Travellers
Travellers
Hajj
Travellers
OBR

59 months
59 months
44 years
45 years
49 years
Travellers
Travellers
Hajj
Travellers
OBR

137,497,570
42,192,252
21,165,611
26,553,452
7,959,574
180,180
180,180
90,090
360,360
450,000

Estimated
Coverage
2019 (%)

100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100

No. of
doses/tabs per
person

Estimated
Wastage 2019
(%)

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

Total no. of
doses/tabs

10
10
10
10
10
40
25
10
25
10

152,775,078
46,880,280
23,517,346
29,503,836
8,843,972
300,300
240,240
100,100
480,480
500,000
0

Other (Men A+C polysacharide)

Based on all these assumptions states in the Low 1 and Low 2 streams may be
receiving a lower volume of vaccines as compared to what they would have been
allocated using the previously agreed 80% coverage.

2.2.1 Procurement
Request for Cost estimate has been made to UNICEF. The Q1 RI vaccines
are to be procured by UNICEF while the Q2&3 vaccines will be procured
from the current World Bank additional Financing credit no #5853 of which
the request for Cost Estimate has also been sent to UNICEF.In the same
line the Cost Estimate for bOPV campaigns in 2019 have been approved &
accepted by NPHCDA for UNICEF to proceed with the procurement in line
with the shipment plan.
2.3.1 CLEARANCE AND NAFDAC SAMPLING OF VACCINES
During the period under review we successfully cleared and delivered 173 shipments of
vaccines at the National Strategic Cold Store in Abuja. There were also 10 shipments
with 60 containers cleared and delivered at the south west zonal cold store Lagos.

We also secured Import Duty Exemption Certificate (IDEC) from the FMOF forall the
importation of immunization Vaccines, cold chain equipment, injection materials, pen
markers and other medical devices in 2018.
Vaccine Sampling by NAFDAC:
In line with the National Regulatory Authority (NRA) requirement, all vaccine imported
into the country must be sampled by NAFDAC for analysis to ensure the vaccines are
potent and fit for human consumption. To this end a total of ….batches of vaccines have
been sampled by NAFDAC with a total of ….certificate of release issued. None of the
vaccine batches imported into the country had issue of quality or any other problem
with NAFDAC. All sampled vaccines were certified fit for human consumption.
.

2.6.1 EVMA/CiP: continuous Improvement Plan for EVMA were developed
by each to address the peculiar challenges of the State as revealed during
the EVMA 20017 assessment. The status of implementation of this plan is
being monitored and the States are also encouraged to ensure successful
implementation of these plans.
2.6.2: GAVI STEP training: A GAVI STEP training was conducted in
collaboration with ARC for the Staff of the Logistics and Health Commodities
including zonal and State Immunization Officers. This training was
conducted from 2nd October to 6th October 2018
A staff of the department –Dr. Bello Yahaya successfully completed one
year training (Post Graduate Diploma in Public Health Management) in
India. He has also resumed work in the department with improved capacity.
Exchange Program with CHAI:
The departmental staff has been undergoing an exchange programme with
CHAI in phases unde the period under review for the following
achievements
• Improvement in ability to apply the knowledge and skills learnt on daily tasks and jobs.
• Implementation and application of staff improvement projects/learnt skills along the
priorities of the DL&HC.
•
Marked improvement in managerial skills to handle and contribute to technical
tasks/sessions.

S/N
1

Exchange
Program
Participant
Gloria Okekwu

Project/Area of Interest

Start Date

E

Efficient and Effective Stock Inventory

March 2018

M

1

2
3
4
5

Yoms Ishaku
Hanifat Hamza
Haruna
Mohammed
Peace Amos

Conduct Stock Triangulation/ Accountability
Spot Check In Bauchi Using Navision Dashboard
and DHIS2
Program Management and Strengthening of
SLWGs
Collection and triangulation of data from
different sources eg DHIS2, DVD MT and NAV
VSPM dashboard to inform decisions
Managing vaccine stock record using E-ledger
excel based

March 2018

M

May 2018

Ju

May 2018

Se

May 2018

J

6.6.7: The Department successfully submitted GAVI CCEOP application
which has also been approved. The approval of the CCEOP will lead to the
procurement of about 10,000 CCE for the country. This will bridge the gap
in CCE in the country as well as help in the implementation of one functional
CCE per ward policy.
DEPARTMENT OF PRIMARY HEALTH CARE SYSTEMS DEVELOPMENT
(PHCSD)

1.0

INTRODUCTION TO DEPARTMENTAL MANDATE AND STRUCTURE

The National Primary Health Care Development Agency (NPHCDA) has a mandate to
support the development of the primary health care (PHC) system in Nigeria and the
Agency delivers its core mandates through its various departments. The Department of
Primary Health Care Systems Development (PHCSD) provides support to States and LGAs
on the establishment and operationalization of PHC systems in Nigeria. The department
carries out this function through its three divisions: health financing (HF), human resource
for health (HRH) and health systems strengthening (HSS). Hence, the Department is
committed to the establishment of functional systems for PHC service delivery, with a
focus on human resource for health, sustainable and innovative financing and strong
support for systems strengthening.
2.0

DIVISION OF HEALTH FINANCING

The Division has two main units: Basic Health Care Provision Fund (BHCPF) and
Innovative Financing (Nigeria State Health Investment Project/Additional Financing –
NSHIP/AF).
2.1.1 Programmes in the Division
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1. Nigeria State Health Investment Project/Additional Financing for Health
(NSHIP/AF)
2. Basic Health Care Provision Fund (BHCPF)
2.1.2 Coverage of NSHIP and AF-NSHIP
In the NSHIP states of Adamawa, Nasarawa and Ondo States, implementation started in 1 LGA in
December 2011. Scale-up took place in a phased approach, with full scale-up in 2015. 50% of
LGAs were covered by the DFF scheme and the remaining 50% by the PBF program. During the
period under review, the suspension placed on Ondo State was lifted and operational activities will
commence in the first quarter of 2019.
In the AF states of Bauchi, Borno, Gombe, Taraba and Yobe; implementation started in 1 LGA in
each of Bauchi, Gombe and Taraba States and 2 LGAs each in Borno and Yobe States. Scale-up to
additional LGAs has been in a phased approach. This is further detailed in the sections below, by
state.
The table below summarises the coverage of NSHIP and AF-NSHIP as at the end of Q4 2018.
State
Adamawa
Nasarawa
Ondo
Bauchi
Borno
Gombe
Taraba
Yobe

State
Population
4,639,168
2,728,056
5,050,595
6,790,403
6,087,057
3,451,397
3,348,893
3,387,622

PBF LGAs
21
13
18
7
10
4
6
12

# of
Wards
226
147
203
323
311
114
172
178

Contracted
PHCs
404
449
498
125
93
52
70
106

Contracted
GHs
16
18
18
8
10
6
7
9

Total
Contracts
420
467
516
133
103
58
77
115

2.1.3 Activities conducted under NSHIP/AF
Review and finalization of the 2018 Detailed Implementation Plan (DIP) (8 – 9 January)
The review of the DIP for 2018 was conducted by the NSHIP PIU on the 8th and 9th of January
2018. This activity also included reviewing and finalizing the resolutions from the Mid-Term
Review of the project for communication to the states. Using the finalized DIP, a more detailed
first quarter 2018 activity plan was drafted, detailing day to day activities planned for the period.
Procurement Clinic (22 – 23 January)

All World Bank supported projects are expected to adhere strictly with the procurement
guidelines and at the beginning of every fiscal year, a procurement clinic is organized for
the Project Coordinators, Finance Management Officers and Procurement Officers. During
the workshop, procurement and disbursement plans of every project is reviewed and
subsequently approved by the World Bank Procurement and FM teams.
Blue Square Mission to Nigeria (22 – 23 January)
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The NPHCDA/NSHIP contracted the Blue-Square for the configuration of project portal
as well as its interoperability with the national data instance (dhis2 platform). In order to
improve the verification and supervision processes as well as efficient data management, the project
commenced the pilot of using mobile androids (ODK) for collection of data in 4 LGAs in Nasarawa
state in July 2017. The firm conducted follow-up and affirmed the readiness for the scale-up of the
use of mobile devices for data collection.
High Level Advocacy Meeting with Ondo State Stakeholders (28th February)

Following the suspension of project activities in Ondo State due to structural issues
identified, the NSHIP leveraged on the NPHCDA community outreach program that was led
by the Executive Director/CEO to Ondo state to engage the stakeholders in the health sector on the
NSHIP implementation issues. The outcome of the visit led to development of roadmap for the
resumption of project activities in Ondo State by January 2019. The roadmap includes taken
disciplinary measures against the project staff found erred, refund of the amount involved and
modification of the project approach in Ondo State.
Q1 2018 Technical Working Group / Post MTR Meeting (12 March)
The Mid Term Review (MTR) unveiled focus for NSHIP restructuring and the Technical Working
Group (TWG) provided the opportunity for key stakeholders’ engagement in order to discuss the
way forward for improved implementation. The project’s sustainability was also discussed during
the meeting as the states’ policy makers were in attendance. The participants at the meeting
included: Top management staff of the national PIU; from the 3 NSHIP States, The Hon.
Commissioners, Executive Secretaries of SPHCDAs and Project Coordinators; World Bank NSHIP
Task Team Leader (TTL), World Bank Senior Health Specialist and other World Bank project team
members. The highlights of the meeting include:
1. Funding
2. Project design restructuring
3. NSHIP after OPM
Quality Counter-Verification in AF-NSHIP States (28 January – 5 February)
In line with the project design, there is need to ascertain the veracity of the health facilities’ ex-ante
quality evaluation scores given by the LGA PHC department through the ex post quality
verification (counter-verification) exercise by a separate institution. This activity was conducted

for the 4th Quarter of 2017by the National PIU for the first-seven LGAs implementing the
project in the 5 Northeast States: Dass LGA of Bauchi State, Gombe LGA of Gombe State, Ardo
Kola LGA of Taraba State, MMC and Jere LGAs of Borno State, as well as Damaturu and Potiskum
LGAs of Yobe State. The counter-verification exercise showed that despite the significant
improvement in the quality of care at health facilities compared with what it was at the baseline,
there were still many challenges. Many of these challenges were not unconnected with capacity
gaps observed at the lower levels as well of lack of regular supportive supervision, coaching and
mentoring.
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Nasarawa

4
25
14
15

46
40
14
40
6
8
5
4
25
14
10

20

10

20

20

10

3

10
10
237
134
100%
100%
100%

10
232
97.90%
N/A
97.90%

10
130
97.00%
95.00%
96.00%

10
94
70.10%
81.10%
75.10%

10
237
100.00%
N/A
100.00%

4
67
50.00%
89.00%
69.50%

40
6

10

Performance bonus

40
6

20
6

4
21
14
15

2
25
6
5

46
40
14
40
6
8
10
4
25
14
10

Taraba

Total Amount Earned from the Five (5) States assessed

National PBF Trainings: 4th National PBF Course (5 - 28 March)
In preparation for the 4th National PBF course, the team of facilitators conducted review of the AFNSHIP documents (AF-NSHIP PBF User Manual), as well as the development of the PBF course
materials. The 4th National PBF Course was hosted in the Grand Cubana Hotel in Jabi – Abuja.
The course had a total of 42 Participants from 8 CMVAs and 3 IVAs. A team of 8 facilitators and
2 support staff coordinated the conduct of the course. The general feedback of the course was
positive. Participation was at 100%, participants were enthusiastic, eager to learn and engaged for
the total duration of the course. Participants liked the methods of facilitation, appreciated field visits
the most and liked facilitators to share their experiences on the field. A pre-test was administered
at the beginning of the course to test participants existing knowledge of PBF. 37 participants took
the pre-test. The pre-test results indicated that most participants had little knowledge of PBF, with
an average score of 43% (Max Score 83% and Min Score 13%). A final test was administered at
the end of the course. 41 participants took the post-test, with impressive results. The average score
during the final exam was 76% (Min Score 63% and Max Score of 100%). 8 participants had
5

20
0

2
21
2
15

USD
8,687.50

13

Borno

USD
25,000.00

12

46
40
14
40
6
8
10
4
25
14
10

Bauchi

USD
18,775.00

Quantity verification done
Quality evaluation by LGA and HMB done and reviewed
LGA and HMB Performance evaluation done quarterly
Utilization of operational data
Filing of invoices by the SPHCDA
Contract management by the SPHCDA
Management of CBOs Community Client Satisfaction Surveys
Organization management by the SPCHDA
Financial management by the SPHCDA
Performance management system by the SPCHDA
Continuous TA programme for SPHCDA personnel
Secretariat for the monthly extended team meetings and
relationship management
Participation in LGA-RBF steering committee meetings
Total Score
Percentage (%) – A
Average LGAs PF Scores (%) – B
Final Percentage Scores (A & B)

Adamawa

USD
24,000.00

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11

NSHIP
Weight

USD
24,475.00

Indicator

USD
25,000.00

S/N

AFNSH
IP
Wei
ght

Performance framework Assessment of SPHCDAs for the Second Half of 2017 (18 – 21
March)
In continuation of the project implementation in the participating states, the national PIU carried
out the performance framework assessment of the state PIUs in Adamawa, Bauchi, Borno,
Nasarawa and Taraba states, for the second half of 2017. The objective is to assess the level of the
states’ performances as regards their capability and supports in line with the project
implementation. The activity took place between 18th and 21st March 2018. The Performance
Framework (PF) for the NSHIP States has 13 domains whereas AF-NSHIP states’ Performance
Framework has 8 domains covering the key activities of the PIU within their respective state. At
the end of the assessment, the average score for the five states assessed was 90% and the total
earning were shown in the table below:

USD
100,937.50

distinctions (score of 90% and above) and the remaining 33 participants had merit (score of 60% 89%). Participants were seen to have improved by an average of 33% in the post-test compared to
the pre-test.
CMVA / IVA Contract Award and Signing Ceremony (1 March)
The private expertise was incorporated into the AF-NSHIP implementation in the form of contract
management and verification agency (CMVA) and independent verification agency (IVA).
Following the National and World Bank Procurement Processes, 8 CMVAs and 3 IVAs were
contracted as shown in the table below:
State
Borno
Bauchi
Gombe
Taraba
Yobe

Number of CMVAs

Number of IVAs

2
2
1
1
2

1
1
1

Contract award and signing ceremony was held on 1st March 2018. In his remark, the
ED/CEO congratulated the firms for successfully passing through the rigorous screening processes
and finally winning the contracts. He however emphasized the need for firms to be diligent with
the task they have been entrusted with. He also commended the team that was involved in the
screening process for ensuring that the process was transparent and the best were picked at the end.
The firms subsequently accepted and signed the contract and also promised that they would not
disappoint or betray the confidence reposed on them in discharging their duties.
National PBF TOT (2nd to 7th April 2018)
The national PBF Training of Trainers (TOT) took place at the Grand Cubana Hotel in Abuja from
the 2nd to 7th of April 2018. During this activity, an international consultant Dr. Godelieve Van
Heteren was invited to provide the much-needed capacity development. A total of 26 participants
comprising individuals from the national and state teams who already have basic PBF knowledge
as well as prior field implementation experience were trained to become national facilitators of
PBF trainings within the country and the much needed PBF advocates in general. In general, the
objective of the TOT workshop was to prepare a group of dedicated trainers for in-country PBF
education programs, to communicate effectively with different audiences / actors in the health
system of the country. The training was a 5-day intensive course where participants were
challenged to critically review the design of PBF in Nigeria, prepare for advocacy to different
stakeholders as well as improve on their skills in facilitation and knowledge transfer. The
methodology used in this course quite unique and was appreciated by most participants. The
training produced deliverables including a team of Nigerian PBF trainers and advocates having an
online presence; and an outline of an article proposed to be published in a scientific journal.
Review of Health Facility Training Documents (16 & 17 April 2018)
In preparation for the PBF health facility scale-up trainings in the North East States after a year
implementation, the team of facilitators from the National NSHIP Unit conducted a 2-day review
of the AF-NSHIP health facility training material. The material reviewed include; the Agenda for
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the course, training slides and group exercises as well as a finalization of all other supporting
documentation needed for the training. Additionally, a guide to conducting a 3-day training of state
trainers was developed during this period. This activity took place in Abuja, in the NSHIP
conference hall on the 16th and 17th of April 2018. A total of 12 sessions were developed, in addition
to a pre and post-test.
NTA And PR Crew Tour To NSHIP States For The Assessment Of NSHIP PHC Projects
(April 2018)
The ED/CEO of NPHCDA continues to make efforts to reposition the Agency strategically for it
to deliver on its mandates effectively through the implementation of several innovative initiatives,
it is therefore imperative to improve the Agency’s visibility to show case these efforts. The Nigerian
Television Authority and the Agency’s Public Relation Unit (PRU) in collaboration with the
project’s communication subunit (NSHIP-CSU) did tour some selected health facilities in the three
NSHIP states (Adamawa, Nasarawa and Ondo) in order to produce a 30 minute video documentary.
The documentary focused on the visibility of NPHCDA and the three years of President
Muhammadu Buhari’s administration impact of the health sector. This activity was also timely as
it complemented the outcome of the NPHCDA’s one-on-one interview with ED/CEO on the
progress of the reactivation of 10,000 health facilities in the country. The participants at the tour
were the NTA crew, PRU staff and NSHIP Communication sub-unit. The team was able to verify
the landmark achievements of NPHCDA in the selected health facilities supported by NSHIP.
Review of Internship Training Documents (30 April – 4 May 2018)
The NPHCDA/NSHIP provides technical backstopping for the project implementation and as such
is responsible for the standardization of technical competence. Consequently, it conducts capacity
building for all categories of implementers (National, State & LGA) including verification agents.
In preparation for the 3rd PBF Internship training for the CMVA verifiers, a team form the NSHIP
PIU took part in the review of previous training materials. The material reviewed included; the
Agenda for the course, training curriculum, PowerPoint slides, group exercises and field work
terms of reference, as well as a finalization of all other supporting documentation needed for the
training. Feedback from the CMVA and IVA trainings that was concluded in March 2018 was
helpful and informed some adaptations made to the internship course. This activity took place in
Abuja, in the NSHIP conference hall from the 30th of April to the 4th of May 2018. A total of 20
sessions were developed for the 3-week course, in addition to a pre-test, daily quizzes and a final
exam.
Conduct of 3rd PBF Internship Training for CMVA verifiers (7 – 26 May 2018)
Following the engagement of CMVAs in the AF-NSHIP states and ahead to the commencement of
scale-up activities in the states, there was a need to train a group of verifiers to support scale-up
activities as well as to conduct verification activities in the health facilities. This led to the conduct
of the 3rd ever PBF internship training in Nigeria, organised by the NPHCDA to build the capacity
of the intending verifiers with the aim of certifying the successful candidates. The training held in
Abuja at the Grand Cubana hotel in Jabi from the 7th of May 2018 to the 26th of May 2018. The
main objective of the training was to build capacity of the newly recruited CMVA verifiers on PBF
in general, as well as its implementation in the AF-NSHIP states with a total of 60 participants in
attendance. The facilitators for the program were members of the NPHCDA NSHIP PIU with some
verifiers drawn from implementing NSHIP states to support the field activities. The training was
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termed a general success, with a class average score of 72% (max score = 96%; min score = 33%).
A total of 15 participants had distinctions (score of 90% and above), 26 had merit (scored of 65%
- 89%) and 19 participants did not make the 65% cut-off score. With this result, 38 out of the 57
candidates were certified as verifiers on the project.
Health Care Waste Management (HCWM) Training of Trainers (14 – 18 May 2018)
A weak component of the NSHIP implementation that has been identified for strengthening is the
management of the health care wastes generated by the health facilities. To this end, a health care
waste management (HCWM) consultant was hired to develop simplified HCWM materials for use
at the level of facility. These include training modules, slides, guidelines, manuals etc. Additionally,
there was the need to have a pool of trainers on the HCWM to support the step-down training at
the state and LGA levels. The training took place in Adamawa state between 14th and 18th May,
2018. Participants at the training were drawn from the eight project states as well as the NSHIP
national PIU. The summary of training/outcome is as in the table below;
1

No. of Training Venue

1

2

Total No. of NPHCDA-PIU

11

3

Total No. of Critical stakeholders

43

4

Total No. of participants

54

5

Pre-certification Test Class Average Score

35%

6

Post-certification Test Class Average Score

82%

7

Average Class Improvement

47%

Successful participants were certified and will form the group to support the step-down trainings at
the state and LGA levels.
Technical Review Meeting (TRM) (28 – 30 May 2018)
The first Technical Review Meeting (TRM) in 2018 was held on 28th to 30th of May, 2018 at the
3J’s Hotel, Utako, Abuja which also served as the preparatory activity/discussion for the
forthcoming NSHIP Joint Mission. The ED/CEO of NPHCDA, Dr Faisal Shuaib was represented
by the Director, PHCSD. The NPHCDA Zonal Directors of the SWZ and NEZ, Nasarawa,
Adamawa and Ondo states Coordinators were also in attendance. The 3-day meeting also had in
attendance the national (NPHCDA) PIU, FMoH PIU, the 8 state PIUs, the Executive
Secretaries/Chairmen of the SPHCDAs, the World Bank team and the OPM team. The joint mission
by government (FMOH, FMOF, NPHCDA, and SPHCDA) & World Bank was postponed to July,
2018. This will involve project site visits, assessment/possible resolutions of State specific project
issues and advocacy to relevant State stakeholder which will round up with a zonal meeting.
Training of Trainers State PBF Trainers in Bauchi and Taraba States (18 – 21 April); Yobe
State (6 – 8 June 2018); Gombe State (26 – 28 June 2018)
Before the commencement of scale-up activities in the North East states, the National NSHIP PIU
lead the conduct of a state level TOT in the each of the states. PBF trainings of state trainers was
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organised to build capacity of the state team to champion scale-up activities within the state,
specifically with regards to conducting health facility and LGA supervisor trainings. During the
TOTs, a total of 19 participants from the Bauchi State, 7 participants form Taraba State, 8 from
Yobe state, 8 participants from Borno State and 14 from Gombe State were trained. The teams
comprised of members form the SPHCDAs, Selected LGA PHCD and HMB staff, as well as some
staff of the CMVAs operating in each of the states. This was a 3-day intensive training, which took
on a mainly teach-back methodology. This methodology helped to assess and address the
knowledge gaps among participants, as well as to assess and give feedback on facilitation skills.
Support the conduct of health facility scale-up trainings in Bauchi and Taraba States (23 –
28 April 2018)
Following the 3-day TOT in Bauchi and Taraba states, the National NSHIP PIU supported the 5day health facility scale-up trainings for additional LGAs within the project. These trainings were
conducted in each of the 2 states, over a 5-day period. The state was encouraged to lead this activity,
using the newly acquired knowledge and skills from the TOT. During this training, 2 technical staff
from each selected PHC and 1 WDC chair were trained. Additionally, 9 technical Staff from each
selected general hospital and 1 WDC chair were also trained. For the first time during these
trainings, the health center groups were separated from the general hospital group. This required
and adaptation of the training material to the general hospital context. This turned out as one of the
major strong points of this activity compared to similar ones conducted in the past. The state team
coordinated and participated fully and equally during this activity. This was followed immediately
by a signing ceremony, where the newly contracted PBF health facilities and LGA signed their new
contracts. The final evaluation of the training, showed significant improvements in participants’
knowledge, when comparing pre and post-test scores, as shown in the table below:
PARAMETERS
No. of Training Venues
No. of LGAs
No. of HF
Total no. of HF Participants
No. of LGA PHC Participants
Total No of WDCs
Pre-test Class Average Score
Post-test Class Average Score
Average Class Improvement

BAUCHI STATE
4
2
41
138
4
23
30.05%
62.35%
32.35%

TARABA STATE
3
2
23
44
8
23
30.1%
56.2%
26.1%

Quality Baseline Assessment for Yobe State – 10 LGAs (22 May – 2 June and 20 June – 2 July
2018)
In preparation for the scale-up of NSHIP in Yobe state, the NPHCDA led the conduct of quality
baseline assessment/survey for the selected health facilities in 10 LGAs in the state. The health
facilities from these LGAs were mapped in the previous month led by the Yobe state team. The 10
LGAs were Bade, Fika, Fune, Geidam, Machina, Nagere, Nguru, Tarmuwa, Yunusari and Yusufari.
Quality assessment was conducted for a total of 50 health facilities (46 PHCs + 3 General Hospitals
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and 1 tertiary institution) for the first-four LGAs across all the political wards in line with the
Federal government’s initiative of availability of 1 functional health facility per ward. In addition
to the various level of infrastructure gaps noted at the health facilities, the gaps in human resource
for health observed was very remarkable. The result of the baseline quality assessment revealed
that the average quality score of facilities in each of the 4 LGAs was below 12%. In terms of human
resources for health, only 146 technical staff (CHEW and above) were available and distributed
across the 46 PHCs assessed in the 4 LGAs while a total of 186 non-technical/medical staff were
available. 32.6% of the primary health care facilities either have one or no CHEW at all. In terms
of infrastructure, the general infrastructure of all the facilities were in terrible state. In fact, 43.5%
of the PHCs had <4 rooms/spaces for operation.
More so, the result of the baseline quality assessment in the other 6 LGAs were not very different
from what it was in the previous 4 LGAs assessed in terms of human resources, quality score and
infrastructure. 68 health facilities were assessed across the 6 LGAs. The highest quality scores of
the health facilities within the 6 LGAs range from 18.8% in Fune and 28.8% in Nangere. The
general state of infrastructure of the health facilities were grossly poor and would require major
rehabilitations. But, out of the 68 health facilities assessed, 49 (72.1%) had, at least, the minimum
5 rooms required for purchase of contract. Human resource for health in Yobe state is grossly
inadequate and mal-distributed. There are more non-medical (support staff) than the medical
(technical/clinical) staff. Only 29 health facilities had, at least, 2 CHEWs and above. It is also
important to note that while some health facilities had as many as 8, others did not have any CHEW.
Support health facility scale up trainings in Yobe State (19 June - 7 July 2018)
Having kick started the project in Yobe State in the pilot LGAs of Damaturu and Potiskum in 2017,
the state is scaling up in line with the strategic work plan to 10 additional LGAs namely – Nguru,
Fika, Fune, Geidam, Bade Tarmuwa, Nangere, Yunusari, Yusufari and Machina. In light of this
Training of Trainers for the Yobe State Primary Health Care Development Agency (YSPHCDA)
NSHIP was held, thereafter followed by the HFs PBF training from 19th June to 7th July 2018. For
3 weeks, the National NSHIP PIU supported the conduct of health facility trainings in Yobe Sates,
in preparation for the scale-up to 10 additional LGAs within the state. These trainings were
conducted for the 10 scale-up LGAs, in 3 batches, making 3 – 4 LGAs per batch. Participants in
each batch were distributed across 3 – 4 venues within the state capital Damaturu. The training had
in attendance the OICs/Medical Superintendent (GH) of the selected facilities, a technical staff and
the WDC/GHC chairmen.
Summary Batch 1 (Geidam, Nguru, Bade and Fika)
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

No. of LGAs
No. of venues
No. of PHCs
No. GHs/FMCs
No. of Health Workers
No. WDCs (Chairmen)
Pre-test average score
Post-test average score
Average score improvement

4
4
33
4
102
37
23.7%
47.8%
24.2%
10

Summary Batch 2 (Fune, Tarmuwa and Nangere)
1
No. of LGAs
2
No. of venues
3
No. of PHCs
4
No. GHs
5
No. of Health Workers
6
No. WDCs (Chairmen)
7
Pre-test average score
8
Post-test average score
9
Average score improvement
Lastly, in the 3rd batch, 3 LGAs of Yunusari, Yusufari and Machina were trained.

3
4
27
3
81
29
20.9%
44.0%
23.1%

Summary Batch 3 (Machina, Yusufari and Yunusari)
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

No. of LGAs
No. of venues
No. of PHCs
No. GHs
No. of Health Workers
No. WDCs (Chairmen)
Pre-test average score
Post-test average score
Average score improvement

3
3
19
1
48
20
20.3%
43.8%
23.5%

Quality Baseline assessment for scale-up LGAs in Borno State – 4 LGAs (8 - 13
July 2018)
In the 2nd quarter of 2018, baseline quality assessment was conducted in 4 LGAs planned for scaleup in Borno state. This activity was led by the NPHCDA National PIU, other members of the team
were from the state PIU and the LGA personnel. The LGAs that were assessed were Bayo, Hawul,
Kwaya-Kusar and Shani. 43 health facilities were assessed across the 44 wards of the 4 LGAs. The
result of the baseline quality assessment in the 4 LGAs was very poor as with most LGAs in the
region. The LGAs will need a lot of supports from all available stakeholders (national, state,
CMVAs and IVAs) to be able to provide quality services. There is also need for the redistribution
of the available human resource for health among the facilities, especially for the ones that have
the minimum required number (5) of rooms to be considered for purchase contract within the
project. This will ensure availability of personnel to be train to commence implementation of the
project in the health facilities. It was also recommended to the state to upgrade the health facility
infrastructure so that more facilities can be considered for purchase contract in order for more
people to access quality health care services in the state.
Performance framework Assessment of SPHCDAs for the First Half of 2018
During the period under review, the result of the assessment from the States showed Adamawa,
Nasarawa (NSHIP) and Bauchi (AF) States with scores over 90%. Gombe and Taraba States have
the least scores of less than 70%. Consequently, each of the State earned the proportion of their
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Adamawa

Nasarawa

Bauchi

Borno

Gombe

Taraba

Yobe

Quantity verification done
Quality evaluation by LGA and HMB
and reviewed
LGA and HMB Performance evaluation
done quarterly
Utilization of operational data
Filing of invoices by the SPHCDA
Contract management by the SPHCDA
Management of CBOs and CCSS
Organization management by the
SPCHDA
Financial management by the SPHCDA
Performance management system by the
SPCHDA
Continuous TA program for SPHCDA
personnel
Secretariat for the monthly extended
team meetings
Participation in LGA-RBF steering
committee meetings
Overall Weight
Percentage (1-13)
Average LGA Score (%)
State Final Score (%)
Performance Framework Earnings ($)

AF-NSHIP
(Weight)

Indicator

NSHIP
(Weight)

scores of US$25, 000.00 and a total of US$142, 887.50 was earned by the Seven (7) States; with
highest amount being US$23, 750 (Adamawa State) and least amount being US$16, 125.00
(Gombe State). It is worth to note that Ondo State was not assessed during the period under review
as it was under suspension from project implementation activities. The summary result is shown in
the table below:

60
40

-

60
40

46
40

-

-

-

-

-

14

-

14

14

-

-

-

-

-

40
6
8
30
4

40
6
4

40
6
8
30
4

30
6
8
30
4

40
6
4

40
6
4

40
0
4

20
6
4

40
6
4

25
14

25
14

25
14

25
14

25
14

25
14

3
10

25
14

25
14

10

15

10

10

15

15

15

15

15

10

16

10

10

16

16

16

16

16

10

8

10

10

8

6

6

8

8

257
100

128
100

100
25,0
00

100
25,0
00

257
100
90
95.0
23,7
50

247
96.1
88
92.1
23,0
50

128
122
100
95.3
87.1
72.7
93.6
84.0
23,4
21,0
00
00
Grand Total
Earning

98
112
122
76.6
83.6
95.3
52.5
55.0
50.4
64.5
69.5
72.7
16,1
17,37
18,1
25
2.5
25
US$142, 887.50
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Solina

HSDF

HSCL

DOTMA

Chigari

Belldome

Akkral

Indicator Description

CMVA
Max Score

CMVA and IVA Performance Framework
The approach used for the CMVA and IVA PFs Assessment is similar to the one used for the
SPHCDA/Bs. However, the contract between these firms and the NPHCDA stipulates that 30% of
the quarterly total claims will be determined by the scores for each of the firms from the result of
the PF Assessment (PFA). Hence, the result of the quarter 2, 2018 assessment for both the CMVAs
is shown below. From the table, the highest score was 80.5% by Chigari Foundation while the least
score was 51.6% by Akkral Consult Limited. The implication is that all the CMVAs will not be
able to claim 100% of the quarter claim as none of them scored 100% from the performance
framework assessment results.

Contract management by the CMVA
Quantity verification done
Quality evaluation of HFs by LGA and GHs by
HMB done and reviewed
Performance Framework LGA and HMB done
Utilization of operational data
Organization management by the CMVA
Adequate Human Resource in the CMVA for
PBF Implementation
Participation in the LGA- PBF steering
committee meetings
Evidence of participation of CMVA Personnel at
regular meetings
Total Point
Percentage (%)
Average % Score by LGA
Overall Firm Score (%)

8
56
40

0
46
0

8
56
0

8
46
40

8
56
0

6
36
0

8
46
25

6
56
25

14
50
4
6

7
30
4
0

14
50
4
6

0
50
4
4

7
20
4
4

14
50
4
6

14
50
4
6

14
50
4
4

10

10

10

10

10

0

10

10

22

0

22

10

2

12

17

22

210
100.
0
100.
0
100.
0%

97
51.6

170
81.0

172
81.9

111
52.9

128
61.0

180
85.7

191
91.0

52.0

63.2

79.0

67.0

61.7

50.1

66.9

51.8
%

72.1
%

80.5
%

59.9
%

61.3
%

67.9
%

78.9
%

Source: NSHIP, 2018
Similarly, the result of the quarter 2, 2018 assessment for both the IVAs is shown below:
Indicator Description

IVA
Max Score

APIN

CASELS

Ibolda

Quality Counter Verification of HFs and GHs by IVA
done and reviewed
Management of CBO’s Community Client Satisfaction
Surveys
Counter verification of the performance framework of
LGA & HMB Performance evaluation done quarterly
Utilization of operational data

15

0

15

0

25

15

25

10

21

14

0

14

25

25

20

20

Adequate Human Resource in the IVA for PBF
Implementation
Evidence of participation of IVA Personnel at regular
meetings
Organization management by the IVA

10

5

7

8

12

12

12

12

Total Point
Percentage (%)

25

25

25

25

133

96

104

89

100.0%

72.2%

78.2%

66.9%

Source: NSHIP, 2018
From the table, the highest score was 80.5% by Chigari Foundation while the least score was 51.6%
by Akkral Consult Limited. The implication is that all the CMVAs will not be able to claim 100%
of the quarter claim as none of them scored 100% from the performance framework assessment
results.

Joint GoN and World Bank Mission to Project States and First North-East
Zonal meeting (15 – 21 July 2018)
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In continuation of provision of implementation support for the project (AF-NSHIP) in the northeast
states, a joint mission to selected states took place in July 2018. The joint mission was also
subsequent of the project TRM that took place in May 2018. The joint mission by government
(FMOH, FMOF, NPHCDA, SMoH and SPHCDA), World Bank, CMVAs and IVAs involved
project site visits, assessment and possible resolutions of state specific project issues and advocacy
to relevant state stakeholders. The objectives of the joint mission were to take stock of health
facility performance with respect to PBF in AF NSHIP States; address general/specific
implementation challenges including issues of newly activated health facilities trained in the last
scale-up training and for Adamawa, determine the performance of the demand side financing (DSF)
component of the NSHIP, in pilot LGA Fufore. The activity took place on 15th – 21st July, 2018.
The states that were visited were Adamawa, Bauchi and Gombe. The states visited were noted to
be in various levels of progress. Various challenges were also identified. There were advocacy
visits to state stakeholders including the policy makers as well as religious and traditional leaders
to seek for support for the project. The joint mission was rounded up with a 2-day zonal meeting
of AF-NSHIP in Gombe. All the Honourable Commissioners of Health, SPHCDA ECs/ES and
Project PCs of AF implementing states as well as the CMVAs and IVAs were in attendance. During
the meetings with individual state PIUs, state specific issues as well as general issues were
discussed and resolutions were made.

Training of Quality Assessors for scale-up LGAs in Borno State – 4 LGAs (9 13 August 2018)
In continuation of the phase II scale-up activities in the AF-NSHIP states, the NPHCDA conducted
the LGA supervisors’ certification training for the tranche II LGAs in Borno state. The objective
was to build the LGA supervisors’ capacity to be able to carry out their statutory functions
effectively and efficiently in line with the practices and principles of PBF in the context of
NSHIP/AF-NSHIP. The certification training held in Gombe, Gombe state because the LGA
involved are closer to Gombe than the Maiduguri (Borno state capital). The participant LGAs were
Hawul, Shani, Kwaya-Kusar and Bayo. The training was conducted between 9th and 13th August,
2018. Each LGA had 10 participants making a total of 40. Out of the 40 supervisors that participated
in the training, 18 were certified. Consequently, the state was advised to take responsibility of
identifying the appropriate supervisors from Shani LGA and organized training for them.

Training of Health facility managers and WDC chairmen for scale-up LGAs
in Borno State (14 – 18 August 2018)
Following the conclusion of the Borno state LGA supervisors’ certification training on 13th
August, 2018, the national PIU also supported the Borno state PIU in the conduct of health facility
training for the health workers of the 4 LGAs in the phase – Hawul, Shani, Kwaya-Kusar and Bayo.
The training also took place in Gombe state due to the proximity of the LGAs to Gombe on 14th –
18th August, 2018. 30 PHCs and 4 secondary health facilities were selected for the training. 96
technical staff (36 from secondary health facilities and 60 from PHCs) and 34 WDC chairmen
participated in the training. The training that took place in 4 different venues within Gombe had
facilitators from both the national and state PIUs as well as the CMVA personnel. The following
table shows the result of the LGAs.
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LGA

Pre-Test Average (%)

Post-Test Average
(%)

Point Improvement
(%)

Bayo
Shani
Kwaya-Kusar
Hawul

39.0
41.5
36.7
40.0

50.0
53.7
68.8
52.7

11.0
12.2
32.1
12.7

On Saturday 18th August, 2018, the State Primary Health Care Development Agency entered into
purchase contracts with all participating health facilities in Bayo, Hawul, Kwaya-Kusar and Shani
LGAs.
Capacity Building Workshop on Qualitative Data Analysis – Use of Computer Assisted
Qualitative Data Analysis Software (17 – 21 September 2018)
In continuous efforts to build the capacity of the members of the national PIU, particularly the M
& E and data management teams, the FMoH NSHIP PIU organized a capacity building workshop
on qualitative data analysis. Participants comprised of 18 staff of the FMoH and 2 from the
NPHCDA PIU. The training took place in Karu, Nasarawa state between 17th and 21st September,
2018. The topics covered included. The facilitators were also the lead consultant researchers for
the NSHIP midterm evaluation that was conducted last year. The training included many hands-on
group works and plenary presentations. The workshop also availed the NSHIP team to understand
the methods used to conduct the midterm evaluation of the project.
National Technical Working Group (TWG) Meeting (27 September 2018)
The implementation arrangement and committees in NSHIP provide major support for the project
implementation at all levels. One of such support and management of the project at the federal level
is the Technical Working Group (TWG). The TWG, comprising senior technical persons in
NPHCDA and FMOH assists with adjusting the detailed project design based on the experience
and available data, troubleshooting implementation issues and providing oversight for the project.
The second TWG meeting took place on the 27th September, 2018 and it availed the stakeholders
the opportunity of following up with the resolutions/action points of the previous TWG meeting
and also get the reports of other activities that happened in the period under review with a view of
providing technical guidance on identified implementation challenges. The meeting that took place
in the NPHCDA-HQ Conference room was chaired by the ED/CEO, NPHCDA and was well
attended by participants from all the implementing states and the federal level.
State Level Health Care Waste Management TOT, Quality Baseline Assessment and Health
Facility Training for NSHIP and AF-NSHIP States
Sustainable management of health care waste has continued to generate increasing public interest
due to the health problems associated with exposure of human beings to potentially hazardous
wastes arising from health care. National training of trainers (ToT) took place in Adamawa state in
which 54 personnel from the national and the 8 state PIUs were trained on HCWM. The objective
was to have a pool of trainers that will support HCWM cascade trainings in the states and health
facilities. In the continuation of the implementation of the HCWM component of NSHIP to
strengthen the management of the health care wastes generated by the health facilities, the national
PIU supported the following activities:
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-

State training of trainers

-

Conduct of baseline (HCWM) quality assessment

-

Health facility trainings

The HCWM trainings of state trainers was organised to build capacity of the state teams to support
scale-up activities within the states, specifically with regards to training and supervision at the LGA
and health facility levels. The participants at the state levels included the state, LGA and CMVA
personnel while the health facility training only involved the health facility workers. Participants
were trained on the various M&E tools that were developed. These include the daily HCW record
template, Incinerator Burn Log, Waste tracking document for off-site disposal as well as the HF
HCW monthly data. The Baseline quality assessment of the Health care waste management gives
a clear picture of the level of quality currently in the health facilities before HCWM. It also helps
the facility managers, LGA PHC departments and SPHCDA/PIUs to identify the associated gaps
and challenges and take steps to tackle these challenges in line with the implementation of HCWM
component of the project. The baseline assessment also helped the participants at the state trainings
to understand what was taught in the various venues. State HCW Baseline Assessment was
conducted using the Kobo Tool, an internet enabled mobile app. The outcomes of the trainings are
summarized in the tables below.

1.1.1.1 State TOT (September 2018)
DATE

STATE

17th – 21st
12th – 16th
17th – 21st
17th – 21st
17th – 21st
17th – 21st
September, 2018

Adamawa
Bauchi
Borno
Gombe
Nasarawa
Taraba

Number of
Participants

Average Pre-test
score (%)

Average Pre-test
score (%)

39
21
18
16
16

32%
79.75%
71.2%
62%
61.25%

82%
90%
77.6%
74%
86%

18

59%

74%

State Level HCWM Health Facility Training (September 2018)
Date

State

LGA

27th – 30th

Adamawa

Demsa, Fufore, Girei, Gombi,
Hong, Mubi South, Mubi North,
Michika, Madagali, Mayo Belwa,
Jada, Ganye, Tongo, Numan,
Lamurde, Guyuk, Shelleng, Yola
North, Yola South, Song, Maiha.

24th – 27th

Bauchi

Bauchi & Katagum

86

27th – 30th

Borno

MMC & Jere

46
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Number of
Participants
419

Date

State

LGA

27th – 30th
27th – 30th
27th – 30th

Gombe
Nasarawa
Taraba

Balanga & Dukku
Karu & Obi
Jalingo & Ardo-Kola

Number of
Participants
91
83
80

The average score for the Baseline Quality Assessment per state is as shown in the table below:
STATE
Adamawa
Bauchi
Borno
Gombe
Nasarawa
Taraba

AVERAGE SCORE
26%
6.0%
15.6%
2.0%
9.56%
2.24%

FACILITIES ASSESSED
51
41
23
25
23
25

Follow-up Supervisory Visits to Bauchi, Borno and Taraba States (18 – 23 September 2018)
As a system strengthening initiative, NSHIP ensures institutions are also supported to carry out
their respective statutory functions at all levels. Some of the important institutions’ statutory roles
supported by NSHIP include monitoring and supportive supervision. It may be recalled that the
phase II scale up in the AF-NSHIP states commenced Q2 2018 and the LGAs had since commenced
implementation. However, available data have shown that the LGAs are at different levels of
performance while reports have also shown that some LGAs are experiencing challenges that are
hindering there performances. For the aforementioned reasons, supportive supervisory visits to the
AF-NSHIP states became imperative especially as there was need for the new LGAs to get it right
early. Therefore, the NPHCDA team led the conduct of supportive supervisory visits to selected
health facilities within the phase II LGAs in Bauchi, Borno and Taraba states on 18th – 23rd
September, 2018.
The objectives of the visit included:
-

Taking stock of health facility performance with respect to PBF in AF NSHIP states.

-

To identify general and specific challenges associated with PBF implementation in the newly
contracted health facilities.

-

To address those implementation challenges

Health facilities visited were selected based on available quantity and quality data:
-

Quantity production for Q2/Q3
Quality scores for Q2 (where available)

1 high performing and 3 low performing health facilities were selected per LGA. The checklist
was administered at the health facilities. The following table shows the LGAs and number of
health facilities visited:
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State
Bauchi

Borno

Taraba

LGA
Bauchi
Katagum
Askira Uba
Biu
Kaga
Magumeri
Jalingo
Takum

No. of HFs
8
8
4
4
3
1
8
4

HEALTH CARE WASTE MANAGEMENT TRAINING OF STATE
TRAINERS, BASELINE ASSESSMENT OF HCWM AND HEALTH
FACILITY TRAINING IN YOBE STATE
In the continuation of the implementation of the HCWM component of NSHIP to strengthen the
management of the health care wastes generated by the health facilities, it can be recalled that the
national PIU supported the following activities in 6 NSHIP/AF-NSHIP states (Adamawa, Bauchi,
Borno, Gombe, Nasarawa, Taraba) in September 2018:
•
•
•

State training of trainers
Conduct of baseline (HCWM) quality assessment
Health facility trainings

Activities could not hold in Yobe state due to the competing activities in the September, 2018.
However, the activities were conducted in Yobe state between 2nd and 12th October, 2018. The
state training of trainers (ToT) held on 2nd – 5th October, 2018 at Damatru, Yobe state. 24
personnel were identified and trained. The participants included staff of the state ministries of
health and environment, SPHCDB, HMB, CMVAs and IVAs. These persons supported the quality
baseline assessment and the health facility training subsequently. The baseline quality assessment
was conducted from 6th to 8th October, 2018. The health facility training was held in Damaturu
from 9th to 12th October, 2018. 60 health facility workers participated in the training which was
residential. These include two staff each from all the PHCs contracted under NSHIP in Damaturu
and Potiskum LGAs and seven staff from the each secondary health facilities. The pretest average
score for the class was 62% while post-test average score was 73%. It is expected that these
participants will continuously ensure the implementation of HCWM at the health facilities in line
with global standard practice.

NATIONAL TRAINING OF TRAINERS ON DATA/PORTAL
MANAGEMENT
NPHCDA has transferred the contract ownership of the NSHIP Portal management consultancy
with Blue-Square to National PIU as the contract was amended to cover the configuration of AFNSHIP States on the web enabled portal. It is noteworthy that since the commencement of the AFNSHIP States, the data management and invoice generation has been manually done as all the AF
States are yet to be operational in the project portal. In addition, the project adopted the use of
NSHIP DHIS2 (against the Open RBF Portal) as its data management platform in efforts to align
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with the national instance and to strengthen the NHMIS. In line with this, Blue-Square was been
engaged to ensure smooth migration to the DHIS2 as well as capacity building for the indigenous
staff.
Consequently, a 4 day training of trainer (ToT) was organized to build capacity of the relevant
personnel on the project. The training took place between 9th and 12th October, 2018 at Best
Premier Hotel, Wuse 2, Abuja. 21 personnel were trained. These included 2 staff (M & E Officer
and Data Manager) from each of the 8 PIUs, 4 staff from the national PIU and one from the
FMoH DPRS. These personnel forms the pool of facilitators that will support the cascade
training at the state and LGA levels.
LGA/HMB SUPERVISORS’ CERTIFICATION TRAINING BAUCHI AND TARABA
STATES
In continuation of the phase III scale-up activities in the AF-NSHIP states, the NPHCDA supported
the conduct of LGA/HMB supervisors’ certification training for the new LGAs in Bauchi state.
The objective was to build the LGA/HMB supervisors’ capacity to be able to carry out their
statutory functions effectively and efficiently in line with the practices and principles of PBF in the
context of NSHIP/AF-NSHIP. In Bauchi state, the 4 participating LGAs were Gamawa, Misau,
Ninji and Toro. The training was conducted between 11th and 15th October, 2018. 56 personnel
participated in the training. To make the class smaller for the training to be very impactful, the
training held in 2 venues in Bauchi, Bauchi state. In Taraba state, 3 LGAs participated in the
training. The LGAs were Gassol, Sardauna and Wukari. 36 LGA personnel attended the training.
The training took place in Jalingo between 15th and 19th October, 2018. Outcome of the post-test
in Bauchi state showed that the lowest and highest scores were 24% and 78% respectively while
the class average was 57%. In Taraba state, the lowest score was 10%, the highest score was 69%
while the class average was 51%. 20 supervisors were certified in Taraba state after fulfilling the
criteria for supervision. There is need to continuously support the LGA team by the state and the
CMVAs due to low capacity at this level.
HEALTH FACILITY BASELINE QUALITY ASSESSMENT, BAUCHI STATE
Health facilities in 4 LGAs – Gamawa, Misau, Ningi and Toro – were mapped in preparation for
scale-up (phase 3) of PBF in Bauchi State. 77 PHCs and 5 General hospitals across the 4 LGAs
were selected to be considered for performance contract under AF-NSHIP after the mapping
conducted by the state. Subsequently, quality baseline assessment of the selected health facilities
was conducted between 16th and 22nd October, 2018. This activity was led by the national PIU
with supports from the Bauchi state PIU, CMVAs, IVAs and the LGA teams. The objectives of the
baseline assessment were to determine the quality of care at these health facilities and also ascertain
the eligibility of the health facilities for Purchase contract in line with set criteria (infrastructure
and human resources). 19 PHCs & 1GH in Gamawa LGA, 18 PHCs & 1 GH in Misau LGA, 20
PHCs & 2 GHs in Ningi LGA and 20 PHCs & 1 GH in Toro LGA were assessed. The summary of
the outcome of the baseline quality of care assessment is as shown in the table below:
LGA

No. of PHCs Assessed

No. of GHs Assessed

19

Average LGA
Quality Score

Gamawa
Misau
Ningi
Toro

19
18
20
20

1
1
2
1

12.6%
8.7%
8.6%
7.9%

The Officers-in-Charge, another technical staff and the WDC Chairmen of the health facilities that
meet the criteria for Purchase contract will be invited for the PBF training subsequently.

OPM (RBF-TA) CLOSE-OUT MEETING (EXECUTIVE AND TECHNICAL
SESSIONS)
To provide the needed technical assistance in the implementation of NSHIP, the National Primary
Health Care Development Agency (NPHCDA) which is charged with the overall coordination and
implementation of the NSHIP contracted the RBF-TA team which is a consortium comprising of
the Oxford policy Management (OPM) and Agency Europeans pour le Development et la santé
(AIDES) to provide technical assistance to the NSHIP at both National and State Levels. This was
due to the indigenous capacity gap present at the time of commencement of the project in
Adamawa, Nasarawa and Ondo states. From August 2014 to December 2018 the RBF-TA through
the RBF health reform Scheme has provided support to the NPHCDA in over 1455 health facilities
across the 3 mentioned states. Activities carried out by the RBF-TA also included the setup of a
project office which was followed by conducting an inception meeting, providing overarching
institutional support, provision of support in the setting up of RBF system in the country,
conducting quantity and quality data analysis, capacity building and short term consultancies. As
the contract of the RBF-TA has come to an end, a close out meeting was held on 23rd and 24th
October, 2018 to discuss on the road map for NSHIP including way forward for the project
especially after the OPM. The meeting was conducted in two phases at the NPHCDA-Hq
Conference room. Day one was the Executive session which was chaired by the Executive
Director/CEO NPHCDA. During the meeting OPM presented the successes and challenges
encountered on the projects. The firm also used the opportunity to present its report to the ED. Day
two was a technical session that was chaired by the Director, PHCSD department. The technical
session was a ‘trouble shooting’ session which entails robust discussions around how the existing
capacities and opportunities can be leverage upon to resolve specific implementation challenges
associated with the project despite some identified threats. A major success and opportunity is the
availability of 14 RBF fellows that were trained by the firm to support the project within the country
post OPM.
SUPPORT OF 4 NPHCDA STAFF TO PARTICIPATE IN CAPACITY BUILDING ON
INTERNATIONAL PBF COURSE
The expansion of the project, especially in the northeast states, has necessitated the need to
continuously build the capacity of stakeholders in order to strengthen the institutions. One of such
capacity building activity was the support of participation of 2 PIU staff and 2 Zonal Directors at
the Performance-Based Financing course in Mombasa, Kenya between 29th October to 9th
November, 2018. The course is meant for policy makers and practitioners working in PBF
programs and for future PBF trainers. This is to build the capacity of the staff on the principles and
concepts of PBF. The adult - learning methodologies and also Turning Point technology was used
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to make the course participative. It is expected that the staff will continuously support the
implementation of result-based financing (RBF) within the country.
FOURTH (4TH) QUARTER 2018 TECHNICAL REVIEW MEETING AND SECOND
JOINT MISSION OF THE YEAR
In continuation of rendering technical assistance to the project, a joint team made up of the
NPHCDA, FMoH, FMoF and the World Bank undertook a second implementation support
technical mission from 29th – 30th October, 2018 for the IDA-financed Nigeria State Health
Investment Project (NSHIP). The first joint mission in 2018 took place in July. The key objectives
of the technical mission are to appraise the scale up of Performance Based Financing (PBF) in the
North-East States under the NSHIP Additional Financing; address implementation challenges in
both the original and additional financing states and support the recommencement of project
activities in Ondo State. The mission activities included state visits to Nasarawa and Taraba States
where the team visited health facilities, government officials and traditional leaders. Some of the
personalities visited included the Chairman, Doma LGA, Nasarawa state, Permanent Secretary,
Nasarawa state, Taraba state Honourable Commissioner of Health and the Executive Chairmen of
Nasarawa and Taraba SPHCDAs. The overall progress towards project development objective
remains satisfactory. The five NSHIP AF states have had a steep learning curve and made better
progress than the original NSHIP states made in one year of implementation. The joint mission
cumulated into a two-day Technical review meeting (TRM) that held in Bauchi state on 5th – 6th
November, 2018. The meeting was attended by the key stakeholders from the 8 implementing
states. These included the Hon. Commissioners, ES/ECs, Project Coordinators, representatives of
the state Ministries of Health, FMoH, FMoF, CMVAs, IVAs and the World Bank. The meeting
provided the platform to give feedback from the field and discuss major technical issues. Feedback
from all the States presentation and field visits, with emphasis on Gombe and Bauchi States,
revealed; remarkable improvement in health care infrastructure; availability of essential drugs and
medical equipment; improvement in quality score across all domains when compared to the
baseline quality scores; increased utilization of services; and improvement in record keeping and
data management. Progress in Yobe and Borno States have been slow. The three original states
have a dip in their service statistics which might have resulted from strict supervision and the
implementation of 100% counter verification.
PHASE II HEALTH FACILITY TRAINING IN BAUCHI STATE (TRANCHE 2)
Following the LGA certification Training and the Baseline Quality Assessment in 4 LGAs of
Gamawa, Misau, Ningi and Toro, personnel of the selected health facilities that met the criteria for
primary purchase contract were invited for PBF training. The training took place in 2 batches - 13th
– 18th November and 19th – 23rd November, 2018 in Bauchi State. The training took place in 5
different venues and facilitators were from both the national and state PIUs as well as the CMVA
personnel. 71 PHCs and 5 Secondary health facilities were selected for the training. A total of 167
health workers and 76 WDCs participated in the training. The following table shows the outcome
of the training per LGA.
LGA

No of
PHCs

No of
GH

Pretest
Score (%)
21

Post-test
Score (%)

Point Improvement

Gamawa
Misau
Ningi
Toro

17
14
19
21

1
1
2
1

32.4%
32.3%
38.0%
30.4%

46.9%
47.7%
54.2%
50.0%

14.5%
15.3%
16.2%
19.6%

It was evident during the training that there is a varying capacity gap amongst the health workers
trained. This was also reflected in the outcome of the pre- and post-tests. Therefore, the facilitators
will follow up with the participants at their respective health facilities for coaching and mentoring
and to complete the business plan development. This will commence in the week following the
training before the eventual purchase contract signing between the health facilities and the
SPHCDA.
HEALTH FACILITY BASELINE QUALITY ASSESSMENT IN TARABA STATE
In continuation of the PBF scale-up in the Northeast states, additional 3 LGAs – Gassol, Sardauna
and Wukari – where mapped in Taraba state in Phase II. It was also necessary to determine the
baseline quality of care of facilities in these LGAs before commencement of the project
implementation. This will help to select the facilities to be considered for purchase contracts using
the minimum (human resource and structural) criteria for selection. It will also help implementers
to monitor the improvement of the quality of care when the implementation starts. The NPHCDA
led the baseline quality assessment of the mapped health facilities in the three LGAs. The activity
was conducted between 11th and 17th November, 2018. The activity was also supported by the
state PIU, LGA personnel as well as the CMVA in the state. A total number of 39 facilities – 5
GHs and 35 PHCs - were assessed. One PHC in Sardauna LGA was, however, not assessed because
of associated security concerns. The average quality score of the health facilities in the LGAs is as
follows:
•
•
•

Sardauna LGA – 10.6%
Wukari LGA – 6.9%
Gassol LGA – 6.5%

Generally, human resource and infrastructure are major problems in the health facilities that were
assessed. Inadequate as well as maldistribution medical/clinical staff was observed. There was also
associated challenges in documentation in these facilities. Two medical staff of the PHCs that meet
the minimum criteria for primary contract would be invited to participate in the PBF training that
would take place subsequently.
PHASE II HEALTH FACILITY TRAINING IN TARABA STATE (TRANCHE 2)
Using the selection criteria, 33 PHCs and 4 secondary health facilities were selected for purchase
contract across the three LGAs (Gassol, Sardauna nad Wukari) that were assessed in the previous
week. 2 medical/clinical staff from each of the selected PHCs and their respective WDC Chairmen
were invited to participate in the health facility PBF training. Also, 9 staff of the General hospitals
and their WDC chairmen also invited to participate in the training. A total of 102 technical staff
(66 from PHCs and 36 from secondary health facilities) and 37 WDC Chairmen were trained on
the principles and practices of PBF as well as the roles and responsibilities of the stakeholders in
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PBF. The training was commenced on Monday 18th November and ended on Friday 23rd
November 2018 in Jalingo, Taraba State. The training took place in 3 different venues within
Taraba State with facilitators from both the national and state PIUs as well as the CMVA personnel.
The following table shows the outcome of the evaluation of participants from the LGAs.
LGA

Health Facility

Wukari

PHCs
General Hospital
PHCs
War War General
Hospital
Gembu General
Hospital
PHCs
Mutum Biyu
General Hospital

Sardauna

Gassol

Pre-test Score
(%)
20%
40%
34%
28%

Post-test Score
(%)
64%
59%
51%
51%

% Point Improvement

33%

61%

28%

34%
35%

42%
59%

8%
24%

44%
19%
17%
23%

On Friday 23rd November, 2018, the State Primary Health Care Development Agency signed the
purchase contracts with all participating health facilities in LGAs. It is also important to note that
the LGAs and the health facilities would need to be continuously supported by the state team and
the CMVA for quality implementation.
4TH INTERNSHIP PROGRAMME FOR THE AF-NSHIP VERIFIERS
Observations made during the Q2 performance framework evaluation of the CMVAs was the
current inadequacy of verifiers on the field especially as a result of the rapid scale-up of the project
in the Northeast states. one of the key resolutions/action points from the Q4 Technical Review
Meeting (TRM) as a result of the above observation was need for the NPHCDA to organize
internship programme for verifiers in the Q4 2018. Consequently, the national PIU commenced the
process of the conduct of the internship programme with one week of planning meeting for the
activity. The planning meeting was to review the internship curriculum using the lessons learnt
from the previous experiences on the project. The planning meeting was also used to review the
slides in line with the recent development in the project implementations. Other logistics
preparations was also discussed during the meeting so that the internship programme would be of
high quality. The planning meeting was between 26th November and 1st December, 2018.
The 4th NSHIP/PBF internship program was to build the capacity of the intending verifiers with
the aim of certifying the successful candidates. The internship programme which was residential
commenced on 3rd December, 2018 at Sawalino Hotel, Keffi, Nasarawa state. 41 candidates from
the 8 CMVA firms who scaled through the screening test at the state levels participated in the 3
weeks training. The facilitators for the program were members of the NPHCDA NSHIP PIU with
some verifiers drawn from Nasarawa State to support the field activities. During the training,
participants were taken through the core principles and modules of PBF in the context of AFNSHIP. Facilitation method included andragogy, practical sessions, role plays as well as many
group works to aid better understanding for the participants. There were also daily morning
quizzes as well as midterm examination which ensure that candidates revised sessions were
taught during the day. This formed part of their continuous assessment in addition to the training
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attendance. Participants were taken through 4 days of practical exercise at selected PBF facilities
in Karu LGA, Nasarawa state. The participants demonstrated the verification process, sampling
for Community Client Satisfaction Survey (CCSS) and administration of quality checklist under
close supervision.
Evaluation of the participants was based on their availability during class sessions, their
attitude and participation in the class activities and field work, teach back, their performance in
the daily quizzes, midterm quiz and the final examination. At the end of the training on 22nd
December, 2018, 34 out of the 41 candidates (82.9%) were certified of which 16 (39%) had
distinction (>90%) and 18 (43.9%) got merit (>70% - 89%). Only the certified candidates would
be engaged as verifiers on the project. There will be no further evaluation of the unsuccessful
candidates.
2019 DETAILED IMPLEMENTATION PLAN (DIP)
Availability of a project work plan is key to its successful implementation. A work plan is an
important document of every project as it allows implementers to prioritize work/activities, achieve
more in less time, helps to produce quality work and keeps the team focused with high productivity.
Development of the year implementation work plan is an annual activity for the NSHIP. The
FY2019 DIP development meeting took place between 12th and 13th December, 2018 at the 3J’s
Hotels, Utako, Abuja. The objectives of the activity were:
•
•
•

To have clear understanding of the implementation targets and share expectations for 2019
To learn the best practices from different implementing units (states)
To develop a harmonized and articulated detailed implementation plan (DIP) for the eight
project states in line with the project designs.
The meeting had in attendance participants that cut across all components of implementation
(technical, finance, audit, procurement etc) from the eight implementing states and the National
PIU. The rationale is to ensure that all hands were on deck for improved project implementation.
The development of FY2019 DIP was also strategic as it came immediately after the rapid scale up
of the project to many LGAs in the AF-NSHIP states, the exit of OPM in the NSHIP states as well
as change in the project design in Ondo state. National TA’s (Mathias and Valery) to make available
the house hold visit protocols and how the community PBF can leverage on current conventional
PBF to improve project indicators
STRATEGIC PURCHASING WORKSHOP
Inadequate funding has remained a major challenge facing the Nigerian health system. However,
health outcomes in Nigeria have shown that progressive increased investment on health alone is not
enough to reverse the recurring dismal health indices. Available resources need to be effectively and
efficiently utilized. An important mechanism employed by PBF implementation across the world to
improve the efficient and effective use of available financial resource is strategic purchasing.
Strategic purchasing helps to allocate available resources towards health services in accordance with
the national priority as well as services that have low utilization. In most of the PBF scheme, strategic
purchasing is organized periodically so as to ensure that services packages are meeting the project
development objectives.
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In Nigerian PBF, strategic purchasing was first organized in 2016 and was led by a Senior
Health Specialist from the World Bank. This period coincided with one-year full
implementation of the NSHIP. Observations and close monitoring of the project in the 8
implementations necessitated the need for strategic purchasing. As a result, the National
PIU organised a strategic purchasing workshop for the eight project implementing States
on 14th – 18th December, 2018 at Crystal Palace Hotel, Keffi, Nasarawa state. The main
objective of the workshop was to review financial utilization of the project and set new
subsidy fees for all services packages (MPA & CPA) so as to ensure financial
sustainability until project closure period of June 2020. Other objectives were:
•
•
•

To re-allocate available resources in accordance with the health priorities
To ensure maximum benefit from the packages (MPA & CPA) to the society
To prevent over-production and/or under-production of certain services within the package

However, the objective was modified to creating awareness and building the capacity of project
teams on strategic purchasing as a result of the observed limited capacity of participants.
Participants were taken through theoretical processes of conducting strategic purchasing using
implementation history: coverage, financial utilization and total budget as well as project
development objectives. This information will be used to prioritize benefit package in relation to
utilization (coverage and burn rate). The participants were taken through the two templates –
coverage and cost estimation templates – developed for the activity. There were group works and
presentations by the participants to enhance their understanding. At the end of the workshop, the
states proposed another strategic purchasing workshop for the coverage and cost allocation for both
the MPA and CPA. It was also suggested that the workshop should take place as soon as the
FY2019 work plans are approved. The National PIU was also requested to develop customized
template for each of the AF states since implementation, number of LGAs and health facilities
differ.

EVALUATION OF TECHNICAL PROPOSALS FOR CMBAs & IVAs FOR NSHIP
STATES
The deadline for the submission of both technical and financial proposals for the prospective
CMVA/IVA firms was on the 12th December, 2018 at 12.00 noon as noted at the pre-bid meeting
that held on 28th November, 2018. As at deadline, 3 CMVA and 6 IVA proposals for Adamawa
state and 3 CMVA and 5 IVA proposals for Nasarawa state were received from the prospective
firms. A Technical Evaluation Committee was inaugurated on the 17th December, 2018. The
Technical Evaluation Committee comprised of NPHCDA staff from the NSHIP PIU, Audit,
Finance and Accounting as well as the Legal Units. The commencement of the evaluation process
on 17th December, 2018 was marked with a planning meeting held on the same day to discuss the
evaluation process and the definition of grades. The objective of the technical evaluation was to
evaluate the technical competence of the shortlisted firms that have expressed and submitted
technical proposals for the service as IVA for the NSHIP States of Adamawa and Nasarawa based
on the pre-defined criteria issued out in the Request for Proposals (RFPs). The first meeting for the
Technical Evaluation involved the opening of the Technical Proposals while the Financial
proposals were untouched, remained sealed and kept securely in the office of the National Project
Coordinator pending the outcome of the technical evaluation. The proposals were sorted out into
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clusters for Nasarawa State and Adamawa State. The process was overseen by the Director, PHCSD
and NSHIP NPC while a procurement consultant was also engaged to support the activity.
Evaluation of the technical proposals took place from 17th to 19th December, 2018 based on the
World Bank Guidelines for Selection and Employment of Consultants, 2014. The outcome of the
evaluation for both the CMVA and IVA firms have been sent to the Consultant for review after
which it will be forwarded to the World Bank for approval.

2.2.

BASIC HEALTH CARE PROVISION FUND

2.2.1. Background
It would be recalled that in 2014, the Federal Government of Nigeria passed the Health
Act (NHAct) into law. By this action, the government has provided a framework for
accountability in the regulation, development, setting of standards and management of
the national health system. The passage of the NHAct and the expected increase in the
fiscal space for health through the Basic Health Care Provision Fund are clear testaments
of the commitment of the government of Nigeria towards achieving Universal Health
Coverage.
Furthermore, the law stipulates the right of every Nigerian to effectively access a basic
minimum package of health services (BMPHS) comprising a critical set of health services
and intervention that would address an estimated 70 percent of the nation’s disease
burden. The BMPHS is expected to be funded primarily from the Basic Health Care
Provision Fund (BHCPF) derived from 1% of the consolidated revenue of the federal
government as enshrined in Section 11 of the NHAct.
Under the Act, the NPHCDA shall receive 45% of the BHCPF for the purposes of
strengthening the primary health care systems including ensuring the provision of
essential drugs at PHC facility level; while 50% shall be utilised for health insurance cover;
2.5% for Emergency Medical Treatment and 2.5% for the Nigerian Centre for Disease
Control. To facilitate effective deployment of the BHCPF and ensure access to the BMPHS
when fiscal implementation of the NHAct commences; a programme implementation
manual (PIM) has been developed by the FMoH in collaboration with the NPHCDA, NHIS
and Partners, following several engagements over the last two years. The PIM outlines
the role and responsibilities of core stakeholders in the implementation of the BHCPF.
Based on the PIM, the 45% of the BHCPF i.e. the “NPHCDA Gateway” shall be transmitted
upon receipt by the NPHCDA to eligible State PHCDAs, which are in turn expected to remit
‘operational cost’ on a quarterly basis to public PHC facilities in the state which would be
granted autonomy to judiciously expend the money for the implementation of quality
improvement actions within the health facility and catchment communities. To facilitate
the process, the NPHCDA can withhold up to 1% of its Gateway to cover its operational
cost/overheads. Key criteria for states eligibility to benefit from the NPHCDA Gateway
are: establishment of the SPHCDA, full implementation of PHCUOR (as evident by having
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all PHC staff under control of the SPHCDA), provision of counterpart funding and
recognition of the autonomy of PHC Facilities.
Governance structure for the BHCPF includes a National Steering Committee chaired by
the HMH and a Secretariat at federal level headed by a director level staff and manned
by a mix of FMoH staff and consultants. Based on the PIM, the Secretariat is responsible
for coordination, performance management financial management, communication and
advocacy of the BHCPF programme; and can withhold 2% of the BHCPF for its activities.
The NPHCDA and NHIS likewise are expected to manage their Gateways; while at the state
level a State Steering Committee chaired by the Commissioner of Health would oversee
the State primary health care and insurance agencies, which in turn oversight PHC
facilities in implementation of the fund. The State Coordinator of the NPHCDA is also a
member of the State Steering Committee.
To allow for programme visibility and communication, the BHCPF programme has been
branded as “HUWE” a word from a local Nigerian dialect meaning ‘life’. By mid-November
2019 the Operational Manual for the BMCPF was agreed upon and signed by the
Honourable Minister of Health, the ED NPHCDA and ES NHIS.
In 2018, with a project implementation unit yet to be established, work on the NPHCDA
Gateway have been driven by a Committee established by the ED/CEO consisting of the
Dr Olayinka (D PHCSD), Dr Garba (Ag D PRS), Dr Mahmud (ZD NE), Dr Ogbe (Divisional
Head Health Financing), Mr Lekan Runmunokun (DD PRS) and Dr Shamsuddeen (TA to the
ED).
2.2.2. State Visits to Abia, Osun and Niger States:
As a trail process to generate evidence that the BHCPF can transform the PHC system and
improving access to care, a pilot programme was initially conceived to generate a proof
of concept in the 3 states of Abia, Osun, and Niger. This trail project was to be financed
by the Global Financing Facility for RMNCH through the World Bank to the tune of $20m.
In addition, the Bill and Melinda Gate Foundation (BMGF) provided $2m and each of the
3 States made commitment by positioning the sum of N100m each for pre-project
implementation activities. However, with the appropriation of N55billion, the Honourable
Minister of Health directed for a meagre of the proposed pilot project with the main
programme.
Beginning in January 2018 engagement with the 3 states with the development of a draft
implementation plan by each state. As a follow up, a federal team comprising the BHCPF
Secretariat, representatives of the NPHCDA and NHIS visited Abia State for a week-long
engagement to further facilitate commencement of the programme.
The State field tris had the following core objectives were to:
• Support the inauguration of the state steering committee
• Introduce the BHCPF programme and tools to health staff and ward
development committee members across the state
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•
•
•

Increase awareness of the programme in the state
Agree on registration approach for benefits of the programme
Commence a facility assessment of all participating public PHC facilities.

So far all 3 initial state have been visited and are in a heightened state of readiness for
implementation of the BHCPF programme.
During the State visits participants in each Cluster numbered between 60 to 80 persons
comprising OICs and WDC and some state and LGA health staff. Presentations (attached
as Annexes) were made to brief participants on the BHCPF, the BMPHS, overview of the
NPHCDA and NHIS Gateways, the Quality Improvement Assessments, Business Planning,
use of Claim forms and expectations from the health facilities. The sessions enabled
participants to hear first-hand about the funds and addressed some pressing concerns.
2.2.3. Development of Tools and Protocols:
Despite the challenge of finalizing the PIM, working with some TA support from R4D, the
Health Financing Division, PHCSD department was able to develop the various
frameworks required to guide the implementation of the NPHCDA Gateway. Most of
these frameworks have been the developed into draft documents, relied on concepts and
lessons from the Nigerian State Health Investment Programme. The developed
documents and tools are as outlined below:
Please find attached to back of file the following DRAFT instruments and documents for
use in the NPHCDA Gateway:
1. The NPHCDA Gateway Handbook: This outlines the critical routine processes and
practices expected within the NPHCDA Gateway.
2. Accountability Framework: Which focuses on financial accountability.
3. Training Syllabus: outlines the core modules and relevant capacities and skill set
to be built within the Gateway. Additional trainings to improve overall service
delivery are also identified.
4. Training Module for Financial Management: Slides to be used to build skills for
managing the financial aspect of the Gateway are attached. Work is on-going on
the other modules.
5. Set of Tool for implementation of the NPHCDA Gateway and it’s monitoring:
Most of these tools were either modified or drew on lessons from tools and
processes used in the NSHIP and RI MOU States. They consist of:
• Annual Quality Improvement Planning Tool: to be used by PHCs with support
from LGHA to determine priority interventions following the analysis of the
baseline and every Quality Survey (annually or biannually).
• Quarterly Business Planning Tool: for quarterly target setting and budgeting
for PHC facilities. This is filled by the PHC with support from LGHA and available
local partners. It is the principal instrument for resource allocation and
approval for the PHC by the SPHCB; and guides their expenditure.
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•

•
•
•
•

Monthly Expenditure Sheet: to enhance accountability in routine PHC
expenditure. To be prepared monthly by the PHC based on extracts from the
Business Plan and is co-signed by the OIC and WDC Representative. Expenses
on this tool are expected to closely reflect the PHC monthly bank statement.
Quarterly Expenditure and Income Sheet: to assist in the forecast and
retirement of funds received quarterly by the PHC.
Health Facility Intervention Form: for requesting financial assistance from the
LGHA and SPHCB for urgent situations beyond the financial capacity or
mandate of the PHC e.g. a roof blown off, flooding, influx of refugees etc
LGHA Summary Forms: to support transmission of the PHC’s Quarterly
Business Plans i.e. quarterly budget to the SPHCDA for approval
State Summary Forms: Similar to above for the State level.

2.2.4. Field Survey to Review Operational Expenses of PHCs:
The fundamental purpose of the NPHCDA Gateway is the transfer of resources to PHC
facilities. Effort was therefore made to determination the quantum of resources to be
transferred to PHCs by gateway. The Health Financing Division, with support of the
Nigerian Governor’s Forum Secretariat a member of the PHC TMT in November 2018,
conducted a field survey of 25 PHC across the country to gain insight on the operational
cost of health centers. It is expected that insight gained from the analysis of this data
would provide evidence to support decision making for the NPHCDA Gateway.
2.2.5. Next Steps:
It is anticipated that workplans for implantation of the NPHCDA Gateway would be
approved early in year 2019 and more intense engagement with the state would
commence prior to commencement of statutory transfers to PHCs through the SPHCBs.
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3.0

DIVISION OF HUMAN RESOURCES FOR HEALTH

3.1.1 Programmes in the Division
A. Midwives Service Scheme (MSS)
B. N-Power Health Initiative
C. Completion of GAVI supported training of health workers on Integrated
Management of Childhood Illness Plus (IMCI+) in 13 GAVI Penta Phase 1 States
Plus FCT

3.1.2 Midwives Service Scheme
The MSS is a human resource for health intervention that focuses on providing skilled birth
attendants to rural underserved PHC facilities across all 36 states and the FCT. The
rationale for this intervention is Nigeria’s unacceptably high maternal mortality. One
thousand One hundred and eighty-one (1,181) were given orientation and one thousand,
one hundred and thirty-eight (1,138) deployed to PHC facilities for the one-year mandatory
service in the first quarter of 2018.
Mobilization/Orientation of Basic Midwives (MSS) Sets of March- Sept, 2016 and MarchSept, 2017. This activity was conducted in first quarter 2018 with a total number of 1,138
midwives mobilized and deployed to various health facilities across the country.
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3.1.3 N-Power Health Project
N-Power Health Initiative is one of the four pillars of N-Power Volunteers Corps; a social
investment package of the Federal Government of Nigeria designed to engage unemployed
young Nigerian graduates between the ages of 18 and 35 years. The main objective of the
program is to address high unemployment rate in the country. The initiative also seeks to
strengthen the entrepreneurial and technical skills of the volunteers with view to enhancing
their employability at the end of the two year period of the program. In November 2016,
the office of the Vice President, through the National Social Investment Office (NSIO),
recruited the first batch of volunteers (200,000) and 20,000 of them were engaged under
health and deployed to work in primary health care facilities in their various Local
Government Areas of residence.
The National Primary Health Care Development Agency as the domestic management
agency for N-Power Health Initiative, in partnership with key stakeholders, developed a
training package for the volunteers that focused on four key areas namely; Basic Primary
Health Care (PHC) Principles/services of Primary Health Care, Effective Communication,
Data Management and Report Writing.
The activities conducted in 2018 were conclusion of the training of the volunteers as well
as monitoring and supervision. Before the commencement of the training, all the training
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materials (facilitator’s guide, participant’s manual and training slides) were reviewed by
consultants. This was followed by production of audio-visuals for each of the N-Power
training modules.
2
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The duration of the training activity was 5 days. Day one was for state level planning
meeting while day two was for state level training of Core Trainers (LGA Health
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Secretaries and M&E officers). Day three was for travelling back to training LGAs and
conclusion of logistic arrangements. Days four and five were for LGA level training of
the volunteers.
the methodology adopted during the training included power point presentation, questions
and answers, discussions, group works, plenary presentations by each group and hands-on.
At the LGA level, it was basically the same method that was adopted except that hard
copies of training materials were used in some places. Volunteers who had functional
devices had the training materials uploaded in their hand-held devices.
The Lagos State training was concluded in February 2018 where a total of 750 volunteers
out of 1,105 originally deployed to the state.
The result was the training of the Core Trainers and the Volunteers of N Power Health
Initiative as well as the state and LGA Program Officers were sensitized on CHIPS
Program.
The Spot check and supervision of the volunteers was conducted shortly after the training
in some selected facilities. This was to ascertain the level of compliance of the volunteers
in respect of commitment to duty and overall performance. The outcome was quite
satisfactory. Most volunteers were observed to be enjoying their postings and tasks and
quite a good number of them in some states have been continuously engaged by
implementing partners in the states to do surveys and data collation.
As part of lessons learnt from the implementation of the first tranche activities,
development of data tools and accountability framework are important to improve the
outcome. In line with this, a three-day workshop was organized to develop these materials
3.1.4 Health Workforce Profiling with Support of Women-4-Health
Following the approval from the ED in October 2018 for the Division to collaborate with
Women for Health to carry out an audit/profile of Human resources for Health in primary,
secondary and tertiary health facilities across their six states of intervention (Kano, Katsina,
Jigawa, Zamfara, Yobe and Borno), staff of the Division worked with FMoH, W4H, WHO,
IHP, CHAI, SMoH and SPHCDAs of the respective states and other partners to harmonize
the tool for capturing the required information. The Division took part in the Stakeholder
meeting for consensus building, sensitization and training of officers identified by W4H as
data collectors, as well as State Consultants.
The objective of the Health Workforce Profiling:
1. To provide accurate number of every health workers currently working and on their
duty station.
2. Provide data for planning and management of HRH
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3. Report obtained will form the basis for each state HRH Information system/ Health
work force Registry
Data collection was carried out during the first week of December 2018. Officers from the
HRH Division as well as officers from the HRH Division of FMoH were involved in a oneweek activity of verification and validation of data collection. The officers also helped in
identifying and correcting problems identified in the field. A major problem was the
unwillingness of tertiary health facilities to allow the exercise go on in their domains. This
cuts across all states and has delayed the completion of data collection. However, a letter
has been dispatched from the FMOH to all tertiary facilities to co-operate with the exercise.
With this, it is hoped that the data collection, entry and analysis will be completed and the
relevant HRH information from these states will be available.
It is hoped that the following information will be provided by this exercise:
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.
vi.
vii.
viii.

Number of all cadres of frontline health workers available at all public health
facilities in these 6 states
The total number recruited in the last 3 years
The number slated for retirement in the next 3 years
Average monthly pay of each category of health workers
Basic trainings attended by these officers in the last 3 years
Number, type and distribution of Health Training Institutions in the state, their
intake and output capacities, number of tutorial staff and state of infrastructure
Accreditation status of the state training institutions
Number of states with HRH plans, policies and HRIS database

Even though this exercise is limited to only 6 states, it will serve as a pilot for the country
and encourage the country and other partners to extend it to other states of the country and
FCT. In addition, it is expected to:
i.
ii.
iii.

Identify HRH gaps in terms of number, distribution and mix of health workers
in the across the three levels of care studied.
Quantify the cost of engaging, recruitment or replacement of health workers in
these states
Guide policy actions for increased investment in pre-service training (intake
and output), in-service training and possibly recruitment of contract staff or
extension of retirement age in states with very acute shortage of staff

Provide accurate information on migration of health workers from SMoH to SPHCBs and
LGHAs to measure progress with the PHCUOR initiative of the Agency.
3.1.5 Challenges and Recommendations/next steps
The challenges encountered by the division of HRH includes:
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1. The conflicting programs that necessitated shifting the training to 2018. Inequitable
distribution of volunteers across the LGAs made it difficult to structure the training
plan and cluster the LGAs with scanty number of volunteers especially in far flung
LGAs with long travel time.
2. Inadequate number of supervisors to monitor the training at LGA level was a big
challenge. Poor attitude of the volunteers contributed to high number of those that
were not trained. Available reports from the state showed that some of them stopped
coming to work after the initial documentation. There were some cases of faulty
devices.
The recommendations/next steps include:
1. Adequate and flexible funding mechanism that allows for re-alignment of the
budget during implementation in line with needs and market forces
2. Provision of adequate funds for supervision especially in hard to reach
communities/LGAs
3. Timely release of fund to allow for proper planning and staggered implementation
by states
4. Preparation and submission of budget for training of next tranche of volunteers
5. Nation-wide training of 30, 000 second tranche volunteers
6. Procurement of materials and tools necessary for successful implementation of
second tranche
7. Quarterly supervision of the volunteers in some selected LGAs and States
8. Program operational research
9. Data collation, analysis, and report writing by states and national consultant.
10. Report of HRH profile would form the basis for developing state Health
Workforce Registry
4.0

DIVISION OF HEALTH SYSTEMS STRENGTHENING

4.1.1 Programmes in the Division
1. Finalization, printing and launching of the PHCUOR Implementation Guidelines
(2018 Edition)
2. Review of the Ward Health System (WHS) Manual
3. PHCUOR Scorecard 4 Assessment 2018

4.1.2 Finalization, printing and launching of the PHCUOR Implementation
Guidelines (2018 Edition).
The zero draft of the PHCUOR Implementation Guidelines produced from the review
meeting held at Top Galaxy Hotel, Kaduna in December, 2017 was shared with all PHC
Top Management Team (TMT) members for further inputs. An editorial team comprising
selected NPHCDA officers and representatives of partners (NHED and NGF) was set up
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by the PHC TMT to do a technical review of all inputs received and generate the first draft
document.
The first draft document was further shared with key stakeholders who were the Executive
Secretaries of the State Primary Health Care Boards (SPHCBs) of the thirty-six states and
FCT for their contributions. The feedbacks received from the Executive Secretaries were
incorporated into the document to produce the second draft.
Following the adoption of the second draft document by the PHC TMT members at one of
its meetings in February, 2018, the document was submitted to the Executive Director/CEO
NPHCDA, Dr. Faisal Shuaib for approval to proceed to print.
ED/CEO’s approval of the second draft document of the PHCUOR Implementation
Guidelines signalled the finalization of the PHCUOR Implementation Guidelines.
Our PHC TMT partner, the Network for Health Equality and Development (NHED) printed
an initial one thousand and three hundred (1,300) copies of the PHCUOR Implementation
Guidelines (2018 Edition) and delivered the copies to the NPHCDA.
The document was officially launched by the ED/CEO later in March, 2018. It is worthy
of mention that the Nigeria’s Governors Forum (NGF) Secretariat, another key partner on
the PHC TMT printed additional two thousand copies (2,000) for the NPHCDA to
distribute to all stakeholders.

4.1.3 Review of the Ward Health System (WHS) Manual
The Ward Health System (WHS) represents the current national strategic thrust for delivery
of quality PHC services in Nigeria for improved health outcomes and is the model of
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implementation for achieving Universal Health Coverage (UHC). In line with the Primary
Health Care (PHC) Revitalization Agenda, the review of the WHS document will align
with elements of the National Health Act of 2014 and other new initiatives and current
developments in PHC for efficient health service delivery.
In view of the above, two meetings were held respectively (first and second meetings) to
review the Ward Health System manual (2006 Edition) at the same venue, Sawalino Hotel,
Keffi, Nasarawa State.
The first review meeting held from 30th January to 1st February, 2018 while the second
review meeting was from 12th to 16th March, 2018.
The participants in attendance at the review meetings were NPHCDA staff from various
departments, FMoH officers and PHC TMT partners (NGF, NHED, IVAC, CHAI,
MNCH2 and eHealth Africa).
The objectives of the review of the Ward Health System (WHS) document were:
•
•
•
•
•

To review and update the WHS manual to contain up to date information for the
implementation of primary health care services at ward and village levels
To expand the scope of the manual to include new initiatives and current
developments in PHC
To seek wider partners and stakeholders inputs in the development and use of the
WHS document as a tool for efficient delivery of PHC services at the ward level
To build consensus on ways of making the WHS document more user friendly
To include the reviewed and updated PHC Essential Equipment List (EEL) and
Essential Medicines List (EML) in the WHS manual

The first review meeting produced the zero draft document of the reviewed Ward Health
System. As a follow- up to the first meeting on the review of the Ward Health System
document where the zero draft was developed, the second meeting revised, edited and
finalized the zero draft. Chapter Seven (7) was incorporated to discuss current innovations
in Primary Health Care including Primary Health Care Under One Roof (PHCUOR) policy,
Community Health Influencers, Promoters and Services (CHIPS) programme, PHC
Revitalization, National Emergency Routine Immunization Coordinating Centre
(NERICC), Optimized Integrated Routine Immunization Sessions (OIRIS) and the Nigeria
State Health Investment Project (NSHIP) to enrich the document.
At the end of the second meeting, the Ward Health System manual was completely
reviewed and updated to include new initiatives and current developments in PHC. The
successful review meetings produced the final draft of the WHS manual which was
subsequently adopted by the PHC TMT paving the way for the printing of the manual.
The two review meetings and printing of a thousand (1,000) copies of the Ward Health
System manual (Second Edition) in August, 2018 was wholly supported by the Nigeria
State Health Investment Project (NSHIP) of the NPHCDA.
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4.1.4 PHCUOR SCORECARD 4 ASSESSMENT 2018
The PHCUOR Scorecard 4 is the fourth in the series of scorecard assessment which
commenced with Scorecard 1 conducted by HERFON in 2012, Scorecard 2 conducted by
NPHCDA, IVAC, HERFON and Partners in 2013, Scorecard 3 conducted by NPHCDA,
UNICEF, IVAC, HERFON, NHED and Partners in 2015 and the Scorecard 4 conducted
by NPHCDA, NGF and Partners in 2018.
The objectives of PHCUOR Scorecard 4 were:
1. to assess the current implementation status of PHCUOR in the 36 States and the FCT,
2. to monitor the progress of implementation overtime,
3. to identify specific areas within the PHCUOR framework in which States need further
support,
4. to promote peer review and learning mechanism among the States and
5. to generate evidence for use in advocacy to governmental and non-governmental
stakeholders on PHC reform in Nigeria.
The methodology used is shown in the figure below:
A 10 - step process was adopted for the PHCUOR Scorecard 4 Assessment
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Figure 1: Scorecard 4 Methodology

For the development of the Assessment tool, preparations for the Scorecard 4 assessment
commenced with the revision of previous tool to ensure collection of relevant data.
Specifically, one of the PHC TMT Partners, the NGF, was mandated to review the
Scorecard 3 tool with a view to reduce the unwieldy number of questions to only critical
questions that address the objectives of the Scorecard 4 assessment. To enhance the
sensitivity of the tool, each question was allotted a score while each of the nine pillars was
weighted according to its relevance. The final tool was presented to the PHC TMT which
included partners for additional inputs and adoption for assessment.
Information to States
Information on assessment dates for each State, names of the assessors in each team and
the proposed method of assessment was disseminated to the States along with a list of
materials to be prepared for collection by the assessors.
Finalization of the Assessment Tool
Following the adoption of the Scorecard 4 tool, the tool was coded onto ODK to facilitate
data collection by the assessors. The software enabled data collection and uploading to a
central server electronically. In addition, there were in-built mechanisms to track dates,
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Report
Writing

geo-coordinates and time of assessment at different levels in every state. This was done to
enhance the validity of the assessment. The Scorecard 4 assessment tool was the first
electronic assessment tool for PHCUOR.
Pretesting Assessment Tool in FCT
To ascertain the reliability and validity of the Scorecard 4 tool, a pretest exercise was
carried out in the FCT using the android phones by a team of PHC TMT members led by
the NPHCDA. Some of the questions were observed to be insensitive or improperly
framed. The tool was further revised by the team in line with lessons learnt/feedback from
the pre-test exercise.
Selection and Training of Data Collectors
The data collectors/assessors in each State consisted of three members: NPHCDA/FMoH
team-leads supported by NPHCDA State Coordinators and a Partner representative. The
NPHCDA State Coordinators were re-deployed to States other than their States of primary
assignment but within their geopolitical zones to avoid bias and each team had a
representative from one of the PHC TMT Partners including NGF Secretariat, HERFON,
NHED and IHP+. One-day training was conducted for all team leaders (37 teams) at
NPHCDA headquarters in Abuja on the new data collection approach as well as the
expected deliverables.
Data Collection across 36 States & FCT
Data collection/assessment was carried out in all States in two phases (first in the southern
States and then in the northern States) between 21st – 25th May, 2018 and 28th May – 1st
June, 2018 respectively. Prior to the deployment of data collectors (assessors), States were
notified in writing about the procedures. A copy of the PHCUOR Scorecard 4 tool was also
dispatched to each State ahead of the assessment visits. Three data collectors/assessors
were assigned to each State with clear instruction to collect evidence for positive responses
and also visit at least one LGA outside the State capital.
Quality Control
Data was collected using android phones and uploaded to a central server where a data
analysis tool had been installed for coordinated quality control, analysis of uploaded data
and generation of the first (actual) result. Data was cleaned and unclear responses doublechecked with the concerned State for clarity and correction.
Data Entry, Validation and Analysis with weighing of the PHCUOR Pillars
Subsequently, a consultant was engaged to manually carry out data entry, validate the
evidence and analyse which yielded a result different from the actual result and was adapted
as the validated result of the 2018 PHCUOR Scorecard 4. As a rule, any positive answer
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to the scorecard tool which was not backed by documentary evidence was changed to a
negative response. It was also agreed that only evidence available as of the time of data
collection and analysis would be accepted. Any progress made by any State outside the
period under review was excluded from the validation process.
Finalization of Scorecard 4 Results
The validated results for all 36 States and the FCT were presented by the consultant to the
PHC TMT. This allowed for clarification of grey areas and misunderstandings encountered
in the analytical process to the satisfaction of all PHC TMT members and partners. The
validated results were unanimously accepted as the final and official results of the
PHCUOR Scorecard 4 assessment.
Report Writing
The report of PHCUOR Scorecard 4 Assessment was prepared by the NPHCDA and ACHF
and printed with support from the Nigeria Governors’ Forum Secretariat.
4.1.5 Limitations
While it is obvious that the PHCUOR Scorecard 4 recorded progress in the implementation
of the PHCUOR reform nationwide, the exercise did not go without some limitations.
1. States claimed to have some PHCUOR requirements but were unable produce
evidence of such requirements at the time of data collection were not credited for
such claims. This was to ensure that all accepted claims are valid. This means that
some states may have been scored lower than they actually performed because they
could not provide documents to support their claims despite being provided with the
list of required documents a week before assessment.
2. The Scorecard 4 assessment focused on the process of implementing the PHCUOR
policy at the State and LGA level and not on PHC services delivery at the facility
and household levels. Therefore, high performance on the scorecard cannot be
interpreted to mean high performance on health care delivery or outcome.
3. Only 22% of the States scored high on the MSP pillar. These high scores do not
reflect positively on the respective State health outcomes due to multiple factors as
well as due to limited specificity and sensitivity of the MSP tool. All States should
strive to properly develop, cost, own and implement their MSPs at the facility level
to achieve better health outcomes.
4. A lot of improvement has been made to enhance the sensitivity, specificity, data
collection and analysis of the PHCUOR Scorecard 4 tool. However, there is still
room for improvement on these factors in future PHCUOR Scorecards.
4.1.6 Recommendations
The PHCUOR Scorecard 4 is a veritable tool for high level advocacy to and for the states.
It is also meant to guide States in focusing their interventions and inform the support to be
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provided to the States from the NPHCDA and the PHC TMT Partners to enhance Statelevel performance on the full implementation of the PHCUOR reform agenda.

SCORECARD 4 ASSESSMENT

Zones
South East

State
Abia

Validated Weighted
Average
58%

Zonal
Average
50%
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National Average
52%

Anambra

38%

Ebonyi

58%

Enugu

45%

Imo

50%

Adamawa 65%
Bauchi

70%

Borno

35%

North East

North Central

62%
Gombe

76%

Taraba

58%

Yobe

69%

Benue

54%

FCT

33%

Kogi

25%

Kwara

48%

51%

Nassarawa 70%

North West

Niger

73%

Plateau

52%

Jigawa

57%

Kaduna

66%

Kano

63%

Katsina

62%

Kebbi

54%

Sokoto

56%

Zamfara

43%

57%
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Ekiti

40%

Lagos

45%

Ogun

59%

Ondo

55%

Osun

42%

Oyo

59%

South West

50%

AkwaIbom 0%

South South

Bayelsa

47%

Cross
River

39%

Delta

64%

Edo

18%

Rivers

66%

39%

Table 1: Validated Weighted Averages for States, Zones and National
Note
•
•
•
•
•
•

There was no submission by Akwa Ibom State during the assessment exercise
Gombe State had the highest score (76%) while Edo State had the lowest (18%)
62% (23 States) scored ≥50% while 38% (14 States) scored <50%
The poor performing pillars were Repositioning, Minimum Service Package
and Legislation
Adequate Legislation is critical for improved performance by the SPHCBs
The States require technical support with adequate follow-up to ensure
improvement especially in the poor performing pillars
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SPECIAL DUTIES DEPARTMENT
2018 ANNUAL REPORT OF ACTIVITIES
A. INTRODUCTION
The Department of Special Duties as it is known came into being when the Office of
the Head of the Civil Service of the Federation (OHCSF) upgraded the Special Duties
unit in the Office of the Executive Director into a department vide Circular Ref. No.
HCSF/CMO/EM/243/17. The upgrading of the unit is part of the efforts of the Office of
the Head of the Civil Service of the Federation to restructure and reform the Public/Civil
Service for greater efficiency and accountability.
VISION
“To serve as a platform for the effective and efficient delivery of the gains of
transformation agenda through the implementation of constituency projects,
performance of special duties as assigned by the Executive Director and conducting
Inter-Departmental Affairs”.
MISSION
“To serve as strategic tool for grassroots development, effective implementation and
monitoring of government policies and programmes for National Development”.
STRUCTURE
The Department is currently structured into three (3) divisions namely:
i.
ii.
iii.

Travel and Protocol
Stock Verification
ACTU.

FUNCTIONS/RESPONSILIBILITIES
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The department is saddled with the following functions/responsibilities:
a) Assist the Executive Director to provide line supervision and general
management to all staff of the Chief Executive;
b) Execute assigned projects for the Executive Director;
c) Manage assigned direct reporting units on behalf of the Executive Director e.g.
ACTU, Stock Verification;
d) Assist the Executive Director, as required, to formulate and articulate his/her
leadership agenda for the Agency;
e) Provide support in times of leadership transition in the Agency;
f) Manage high-level stakeholder access to the Executive Director;
g) Provide secretariat services to high-level meetings of the Executive Director;
h) Help the Executive Director manage his/her schedule to ensure that his/her
activities follow espoused priorities;
i) Coordinate the Executive Director response to emergencies;
j) Schedule all staff meetings and briefings involving the Executive Director;
k) Coordinate the daily briefing sessions of the Executive Director’s official
schedule;
l) Represent the Executive Director in certain functions;
m) Constituency Projects;
n) Liaison with National Assembly.
A.

STOCK VERIFICATION DIVISION

PURPOSE:
To conduct stock check, surveys and taking inventory of all materials & equipment
procure by the Agency
FUNCTIONS:
1. Carrying out spot checks of plants, vehicles and equipment where they are
located including verification of ledger
2. Conducting stock surveys of stores procured through local purchase orders or
by contracts
3. Compiling of stock verification findings showing lists of stores found surplus,
deficient, obsolete and unserviceable
4. Verifying tenders documents, contracts agreements and local purchase orders.
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B. ANTI-CORRUPTION AND TRANSPARENCY MONITORING UNIT (ACTU)
INTRODUCTION
National Primary Health Care Development Agency - Anti-Corruption Unit (NPHCDAACTU) comprises of ACTU Division staffs and Twelve (12) Zonal ACTU members at the
Zonal Offices. The Division is to ensure Quality Service Delivery amongst staff and
service receivers, and also serve as the watch dogs against corruption in the Agency.
The Division was able to achieve the activities mentioned above through the support
and cordial working relationship with the Management and Staff of the Agency.
The Unit sought for the approval of the Management to carry out the following
activities in the period under review:
i.

Quarterly Meeting

Statutorily, NPHCDA-ACTU members were supposed to meet quarterly in a year but
due to paucity of fund in the Agency, approval was given to the Division to facilitate
the first meeting in May2018.
ii.

Workshop and Seminar

The Division was well represented at bi-annual training onMonitoring Compliance with
Ethical Standards and Integrity Code for Member of Anti-Corruption and Transparency
Unit (ACTU)held at Anti-Corruption Academy of Nigeria (ACAN), Keffi, Nasarawa State
June 2018. The other training proposals were advised by the ED/CEO to be kept in view.
iii.

Monitoring Budget Implementation

Routinely, the Division in collaboration with Department of Finance and Accounts was
expected to monitor the level of budget implementation in the year under reviewed.
The Division monitored closely the income and expenditure of the Agency in 2018.
iv.

Opening and Evaluation of Tender Document

Member of the Division participated in the official opening and Evaluation of bids
documents in September, 2018.
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v.

National Health Dialogue Committee

During the last quarter of the year under review, a member of NPHCDA-ACTU was
nominated to represent and serve in the organizing committee on National Health
Dialogue to address integrity issues in the nation’s health sector.
C. PROTOCOL AND EVENT PLANNING DIVISION
i.

EVENTS PLANNING AND MANAGEMENT UNIT

Events unit is a unit embedded within Protocol, Events and Travels Division in Special
Duties Department of the Agency. We work with the office of the ED/CEO and also in
collaboration with programme officers in all Departments within the Agency, Special
Projects, and also the zones and State offices, towards achieving their goals and
objectives in the areas of Events, Protocol and Travels.
ACTIVITIES
Activity 1
Protocol and Event Unit(PET) in collaboration with other department Organized the
Giving back to the Community where the Director Admin and Human resources was
celebrated at her community (Kirfi) Bauchi State. The event took place on the 6thof
January, 2018. It was a successful outing.
Activity 2
We also proceeded to Nasarawa state to participate at the launch of CHIPS programme
which took place on the 8th of January, 2018.
Activity 3
We supported Emergency Operations Centre,(EOC) in the planning and organisation
of the 34th Expert Review Committee(ERC) meeting which held on and Tuesday 29th
October,2018 at NAF Conference Centre Jahi, Abuja.
Activity 4
Events Unit in collaboration with other Department and Partners planned and
organised the African Vaccination Week, which took place between 19th and 26th of
April 2018,with series of events such as:49

i, Breakfast meeting at Sheraton Hotel and Towers
ii, CSOs meeting at Transcorp Hilton
iii, Creative School competition at Dupsylizzo Event CenterKuje
Activity 5
We also worked with the Department of Admin and Human Resources to organize a
staff Award Giving Ceremony, On the 5th December, 2018. At Rivers Plate Events Centre
Abuja.
The Staff Productivity Award was held on Wednesday the 5th of December, 2018, at the
Rivers Plate Event Centre Wuse. In attendance were the ED/CEO, Staff from the Head
Quarters, Representatives from the Zones, Retirees and Donor Partners.
The purpose of the Event was to appreciate the most productive Staff of the Agency
across board and Present Gifts and Certificates to the Retirees.
A Committee was set up to plan and execute the event. It was a beautiful and
successful outing.
Our Division (PET) in Collaboration with Admin and Human Resources was responsible
for the event. Our Unit was directly involved in venue decoration and the Fun time
Lucky Dip and Draw. This was found to be interesting and engaging.
All in all, we were able to work with a few departments, namely Logistics, Admin and
Human Resources, EOC, and also Servicom Unit. We look forward to others engaging
us in the New Year.
ii.

PROTOCOL AND TRAVELS UNIT

In the year under review and in line with the transformation agenda and the vision of
the new Management , the Protocol Unit handled activities which included but not
limited to travel facilitation, Visa procurements, processing of International Passports,
Liaising with Foreign Affairs, FMOH, WHO, UNICEF, BMGF, Immigration and other
relevant Agencies to facilitate sponsored trips.
In pursuit of this mandate/duty-call, several issues premised on extension of
Stay/resident permit were resolved for our foreign Partners whose services were
engaged by the Agency; vis-à-vis World Bank Assisted programs, WHO, UNICEF, etc.
At the Local level, the Unit assisted with workshops, trainings, Flag-offs of IPDS, SIPDS
NIPDS, CHIPS, SERICC, and others.
BACKGROUND
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The Protocol Unit of NPHCDA, currently, is in the Department of Special Duties,
Protocol Events and Travels Division. Before the establishment of Special Duties in
2016, the Unit reports directly to the Executive Director for ease of Monitoring, access,
Supervision, effectiveness and central control. The under listed assigned schedule of
duties is expected to serve all departments/Units of the Agency, including Zones.
·
Liaise with the Federal Ministry of Foreign Affairs for the purpose of procuring
travel documents, e.g. Note Verbale for all International engagements for the Agency
Staff.
· Collaborate with Partner agencies like UNICEF, WHO, USAID, BMGF etc. to facilitate
foreign trips and sponsored programmes relating to actualization of the Agency
overall goal.
·
Liaise with the Nigerian Immigration Services for the Procurement of
official/International Passport for officer of the Agency/Extension issues for
Expatriates.
·

Assist in facilitating ED/CEO and Top Management Local and International trips.

·
Liaise with Foreign Missions and Embassies for procurement of foreign visas and
other travel documents.
·

Travel Logistics: Budgeting, ticketing, estacode difference.

·

Airport Protocol Services

·

Police/SSS services for local trips and activities

·

Other duties as may be assigned by the ED/CEO, Director- Special Duties.

The Protocol Unit has contributed actively in all areas of its listed assignments but not
without fair share of the Agency Challenges.
FOREIGN TRIPS
During the year under review, its noteworthy to mention but a few foreign trips
facilitated by the Protocol Unit so far:
January - December, 2018

-19 Foreign Visas/trips were obtained/procured from

Various Embassies for various cadre of Management

staff (including the Executive

Director/CEO) vis-à-vis; Schengen States, USA, GENEVA, CONGO, CUBA, UK, GHANA,
SENEGAL, SOUTH AFRICA, COPENHAGEN, SWEDEN,
undertake their various foreign official engagements.
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in other to enable them
Also, the Unit facilitated

the participation of the Agency at the Annual Independent Monitoring Board
(IMB)meeting in United Kingdom (UK), World Health Assembly, Geneva in May/June
respectively during the year under review.

LOCAL TRIPS
The Protocol Unit facilitated various local trips of the Agency, especially in the areas of
the current drive to reposition the Agency. All approved trips were successfully
facilitated and implemented.
January – December, 2018 -

over 16 Local trips with 11 flights (Return tickets) were

procured to facilitate on-going State collaboration visits, NSHIP, POLIO Campaign
programs and other emergencies.
During the same period, the protocol Units participated actively in Programs and
events within the Agency. The December Annual Staff Award held at River Park Event
Centre is worthy of mention and host of others.
PROVISION OF SECURITIES FOR TRIPS OF THE EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR/CEO
The Protocol Unit in collaboration with the Department of State Security Services,
Police and NIA provides adequate pilot security coverage for all official inter-state and
FCT engagements of the Executive Director/CEO and Top Management staff.
ACQUISITION OF OFFICIAL E-PASSPORT/OFFICIAL PASSPORT FOR MANAGEMENT
STAFF
E-Passport/Official Passports were issued to qualified Management Staff during the
period under review; this is an open-ended exercise as promotions are released. It is
expected that the 2019 promotion Exams will pave way for procurement of more
official passports to the new entrants.
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VISA EXTENSION FOR FOREIGN EXPATRIATES
The Protocol Unit during the period under review provided visa Extension/Extension
of Stay and Residency Permit to expatriates across the departments of the Agency to
facilitate their assignments in various states.
COLLABORATION WITH EMBASSIES/HIGH COMMISSIONS IN NIGERIA
The Protocol Unit, during the year 2018 and consequent upon travel needs explore
wide range opportunities to enhance its relationship with some embassies, such as
United States Embassy, the British Embassy, Cuba Embassy, Swiss Embassy Egypt,
Senegal, Kenya,Sweden, Italian, Indonesian and others.

All categories of visa

applications both official and renewals were approved and issued.
PROGRAM PARTICIPATION
The Protocol Unit was involved in other Technical programs such as SIPDs, NIPDs
,Measles Campaign, Yellow fever etc.
INTER-PARTNERSHIP COLLABORATION
The Protocol Unit of the Agency has very cordial relationship with various Partners of
the Agency; vis-à-vis, WHO, UNICEF, FEDERAL MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS,
FEDERAL MINISTRY OF HEALTH, IMMIGRATION, BMGF, FAAN (Airport relation).
STAFF ASSISTED SERVICES
The Protocol unit also rendered assisted services to staff that approach the Unit for
facilitation of their intending trips.

This includes procurement of international

passports and facilitation of relevant travel documents.
RELATIONSHIP WITH TRAVEL AGENCIES
All our Foreign and some Local trips were facilitated through the collaborative efforts
with some travel Agencies. All have shown skills and professionalism in the delivery of
their Services to the Agency in relation to ticketing, Hotels and Flight scheduling and
Reservation. They have accommodated credit facility when the need arises and these
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levels of cooperation have resulted in the level of successes recorded during the period
under review.
CHALLENGES/CONSTRAINTS
The successes were recorded, not without some challenges:
·
Inadequate/untimely information dissemination on Management functions and
travels
·

Lack of mobility/back up vehicle strictly for protocol use during functions.

·

International Laws/holidays during the Visa processing and facilitation.

In all, the entire Management Team, the Director, Special Duties have been immensely
supportive and encouraging.
2019 EXPECTATION
It is our earnest wish that the year 2019 brings with it, success in every challenges and
expectations. Our objective is to key into every vision of the Management of the
Agency, more dedicated to efforts that will lead to effective realization, dissemination
of all task, and also contribute our best to the vision that will improve the health status
of all Nigerians.

DEPARTMENT OF PRS
POLICY, PLANNING PARTNRS COORDINATION UNIT ANNUAL REPORT
INTRODUCTION
The Agency is to support the states and Local Government in developing a sustainable system of
PHC services that are accessible, affordable and acceptable, and of good quality through the
participation of individuals, families and communities in partnership with government and nongovernmental organizations. In view of the above below is the report of all activities that took
place in 2018 to achieve the set target in the Policy Planning and Partnership coordination unit
of PRS.
ACTIVITIES
GOVERNANCE STRUCTURES AND ACCOUNTABILITY
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Collection, Collation and Harmonization printing and distribution of NPHCDA 2017 annual
Report and annual work plan.

MNCH2 Technical Working Group Meeting Held at Grand Central Hotel, Kano,
27th February, 2018.
MNCH2 Year 5 Work plan Meeting Held at Grand Central Hotel, Kano 14th – 16th
February, 2018.
5th Session of The Nigeria – Tunisia Joint Ministerial Commission (JMC) Held at The
Ministers Conference Room, Ministry of Foreign Affairs 12th – 13th March, 2018
NPHCDA Strategic Plan 2018 to 2021 - On the 9/03/2018 meeting on the harmonization of
NPHCDA strategic Plan. Review Meeting on the Finalization and production of NPHCDA Strategic
Plan (Management, finalization and Dissemination) in May.

✓ To develop a strategic health development plan for NPHCDA 2018-2021.
✓ To conduct a cross-review of what various department programs, project
as selected as strategic intervention activities with aim of minimizing and
publication/overlap.
✓ To delineating the role and responsibilities that would facilitate
implementation of the plan.
National Council On Health Meeting held in Kano with Minister of health, States Commissioner
and Executive Secretaries. Approval for all council memos.

✓ To provide opportunity to states to present the achievement and
challenges in implementation of health issues
✓ To enable HMOH to deliberate with states Commissioners and provide
clear answers to guide the actions of state actors in implementation of
health Issues in Nigeria.
✓ To shear information and provide update on effort being made towards
implementation of new health policies.
✓ To build concessions on way forward and next steps.

Stakeholder Consultation for the country Prioritization of 13th general program of work (GPW13)
of WHO 2019-2023 at Bon hotel on June 5th 2018.
✓ Objective is to provide orientation of relevant stakeholders and partners on
GPW13
✓ To Agree with the stakeholder on priorities of Nigeria on the GPW13
✓ Work out modalities on the up-coming operational planning process

Directors Trips abroad
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2nd Quarterly Review meeting on PHC Mandates for ES on 13th August 2018. The aim Is to

review and evaluate key performance indicators for RI and PHC programs in 2018 and
chart the way forward for 2019.
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓

To provide updates to states on National programs.
Shear state specific PHC best practices and lessons learned.
Map and advocate for more resources towards PHC programs.
To agree on 2019 quarterly review meeting date and locations.
Align on innovative way to transform PHC in Nigeria.

3rd Quarterly Review meeting of ES SPHCBS with ED in Calabar 13th – 14th November.
PRS/Partners TMT Meetings
Include dates
✓ To monitor and track all activities going and plan way forward.
✓ Review Policies issues/document where and when necessary.
✓ Review, analyze and discuss PHC Data collected using the DHIS2
platform and use same to provide information for decision making by
NPHCDA Management and all States and FCT.
✓ Plan and disseminate policies document developed by the Department to
all stakeholders as a guide in implementation of PHC activities in all
States and FCT.
✓ To track progress and ensure department is on track to achieve her
mandate and support in the implementation of the Agency four-point
agenda.
PHC STRENGTHENING/REVITALIZATION
Meeting on Review of Operationalization of the Nigeria Strategy for immunization and PHC
System Strengthening (NSIPSS) Document 24th – 26th Sept. 2018.

REVAMPING ROUTINE IMMUNIZATION AND SUPPLY CHAIN
DHIS2 North West Zone review meeting at Kaduna on the 24th -27th June 2018 and DHIS2
North East Zone meeting Bauchi 18th – 10 September, 2018.
Training of Trainers on Data quality and Used Support Supervision (DQUSS) Tool at
Corinthians Villa hotel Abuja.
Data quality and Use Supportive Supervision at health facilities at Delta, Imo, Lagos.
Maternal Neonatal and Tetanus Eradication Round 1 Campaign implementation from 1st -5th
Nov.
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2018 (for M and E Division).
Meeting on Review of Operationalization of the Nigeria Strategy for immunization and PHC
System Strengthening (NSIPSS) Document 24th – 26th Sept. 2018.

CLOSE OUT POLIO
Attended National, Sub-National Immunization plus days (NIPDs/SNIPDs).

ICT Unit Annual Report
The ICT Unit of the is saddled with the responsibility of providing timely and

qualitative computing and information technology services for department and
units of Agency to achieve their primary objectives, the Unit worked so hard to ensure
the Agency enjoyed the following services throughout the previous year:

1. Maintained the network infrastructure by ensuring system uptime,
increased network utilization and optimal network performance as a
matter of priority;
2. Ensured proper and up-to-date documentation of all network equipment
and active devices on the network including but not limited to switches,
servers, routers wireless devices, network printing and scanning devices
etc;
3. Provide adequate network security that guaranteed the integrity of
network services on the Agency’s network.
4. Troubleshoot and resolve the problems that occasionally aroused in
network equipment;
5. Carry out daily routine computer hardware repair and maintenance for staff;
6. Software installation and update of staff devices which include desktops,
laptops and at times mobile devices;
7. Maintaining and updating of the agency’s website to ensure rich web resources
for proper information dissemination to the public on the activities of the Agency
nationwide and internationally;
8. Created and deployed email accounts to staff and various programs of the
Agency;

9. Provided computing and support services for research and
administrative activities to departments, units and programs in the
Agency.
10. Deployment of a high capacity server and expansion of server room to enable
the Agency have an in-house data centre in order to centralize our resources
(database, email server, web server and other web based application etc)

The Unit intends to consolidate these achievements with many other laudable initiatives
in this year.
OPERATIONS RESEARCH DIVISION
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Annual Report 2018 – ACTIVITY REPORT
INTRODUCTION/BACKGROUND INFORMATION
The Operational Research division is one of four divisions of the department
of Planning, Research and Statistics and was created in June 2010 as part of
the Agency’s institutional strengthening agenda.
The statutory responsibilities of the division include but are not limited to
the following:
Carry out operational research of PHC programmes and activities to
strengthen the development of the PHC system in Nigeria;to plan and execute
PHC surveys and other research; to provide technical and financial support to
States and LGAs on health systems research; to publish PHC developments in
scientific journals; to actively promote PHC and systems research at State
and LGA levels; and to advocate to policy makers using results-based evidence
for necessary action aimed at improving the health outcomes of the nation.
ACTIVITIES
Annual Report comprises of the activities of the four quarters which was
carried out well in 2018 and OR was involved in the following activities which
will be based on the two out of the Agency four-point agenda;
1. STRENGTHEN
GOVERNANCE,
STRUCTURES
AND
ACCOUNTABILITY
Divisional meetings and activities
• The Division had series of divisional meetings on the way forward.
The first meeting was held in January, 2018 on the general view
on how the division is going to be moved forward, the team looked
at the operations Research strategic plan and made input
towards the achievement of our goal.
• Meetings on the Validation of results of the Post Measles
Campaign Coverage Survey (PMCCS) was carried out successfully.
• Planning Meeting on Knowledge, Attitude and Practice on Routine
Immunization in Nigeria with UNICEF and Health Research
Group.
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•

Workshop
Routine Immunization-Lot Quality Assurance Sampling (RILQAS) is a population based survey which is aimed at
measuring the performance of Routine Immunization status
at the LGA Level.
Objectives of the RI-LQAS are as follows:
- To estimate LGA Level RI Performance.
- To identify key reasons for non-vaccination of eligible
children to guide solutions that can improve routine
immunization performance.
- To identify primary sources of vaccination information for
caregivers.

3.STRENGTHEN ROUTINE IMMUNIZATION AND SUPPLY CHAIN
Ongoing research activities
• Yellow Fever Campaign was conducted in six states namely;
FCT, Niger, Plateau, Kebbi, Sokoto and Borno
• Post-Yellow Fever Campaign Coverage Survey (PYFCCS) is an
activity which is supposed to be done 2-weeks after the
Yellow Fever Campaign to ascertain or determine the
coverage of the 2018 PYFPVC in the five implementing states
namely FCT, Niger, Plateau, Kebbi and Sokoto.
• Planning meetings have been concluded with NBS as the Principal
Investigators and with other Partners.
• Centralized training of data collectors was carried out at New
Keffi Hotels Keffi, Nasarawa State from 21st-24th January,
2019. Followed by the main survey which is the fieldwork.
• The fieldwork is ongoing in the five implementing states
mentioned above from 26th January-9th February, 2019.
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One of the pictures taken during the Post Yellow Fever Campaign Coverage
Survey Training of the data enumerators at New Keffi Hotels, Keffi,
Nasarawa State

•
•
•

•
•
•
•

CHALLENGES
No project vehicles for the Division to carry out their work
efficiently
Inadequate office equipment
Lack of office space

RECOMMENDATIONS
Provision of laptops and external storage device for key officers
in the division
Capacity building of ORD staff on Research Methodologies and
data analysis software.
Budget line should be made available for efficient and effective
work in the division
Need for more support and partner interaction.
NPHCDA TECHNICAL SUPPORT PROGRAM

Background
The National Primary Health Care Development Agency (NPHCDA) is a parastatal of Nigeria’s Federal
Ministry of Health with the mandate to control preventable diseases, improve access to basic health services
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and improve quality of care. The agency achieves its objectives by providing technical support on the
implementation of the National Health Policy and mobilizing resources for the strengthening of primary
health care (PHC), among others. However, due to limited resources and technical capacity, and an
absence of a system for coordination and tracking of technical assistance (TA) requests and delivery,
NPHCDA has been unable to effectively fulfil its mandate of providing TA to State Primary Health Care
Boards (SPHCBs) across the country.

Investment objectives
The main objective of this grant is to help NPHCDA develop a sustainable system for providing State-level
technical assistance, and enable the Agency to fulfil and operationalize its core mandate of rolling out
PHCUOR and strengthening PHC systems across the country. The specific objectives are to ensure:
-

Improved capacity of NPHCDA to efficiently deliver high quality TA to states in PHC strengthening
and service delivery
Increased opportunities for peer learning and knowledge exchange among states

Achievements to date
Solina’s support to the NPHCDA cuts across 5 core workstreams as defined in the program results framework.
Details of the achievements across the workstreams are captured below:
1.

Development and implementation of a robust system for NPHCDA to identify and respond to
technical assistance needs of SPHCDAs:

To ensure all program interventions were owned and driven by the Government from the outset, Solina
supported the identification of a 4-man technical support unit (TSU), made up of NPHCDA staff, through
a rigorous competitive process managed by the HR Department. The team included a Program
Coordinator, 2 program officers and data analyst/state liaison officer. The Solina team conducted a 3
day on-boarding workshop to orientate the TSU members on the NPHCDA technical support program
and their roles and responsibilities in its design and execution.
Over the period in review, Solina supported the NPHCDA’s TSU to design a system for identifying and
delivering TA to SPHCBs. The Technical Support system included 5 components as shown in exhibit 1.
These are TA determination, TA transmission and Syndication, TA processing, TA response, Monitoring
and evaluation components.
Exhibit 1: Technical Support program mechanism that identifies and resolves state requests
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The system design was done in collaboration with National team (Executive Director, Heads of
Department and Divisions, and Top Management Teams - TMTs), 6 zonal teams (Zonal Coordinators
and PRS Zonal Technical Offices), 36+1 SPHCBs teams (Executive Secretaries, Director of Planning,
Research, Monitoring and Evaluation, Director of PHC, State TA desk officers and NPHCDA state
coordinators) and PHC implementing partners. Photo gallery from the 6 zonal engagement meetings
contained as exhibit 2 below. The system design culminated in an official flag-off by the Honourable
Minister for Health in July, 2018.
Exhibit 2: Photo gallery from the 6 zonal engagement meetings on the technical support program
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The components of the technical support program are described below:
1a. Determination of SPHCB TA needs:
The TSP design eliminated the communication complexities that existed between NPHCDA and
SPHCB by streamlining the state’s processes for identifying its TA needs. A TA desk officer
assigned by the SPHCB’s Department of Planning, Research & Statistics (PRS) was identified to
collate the TA needs for each state. The TA desk officers were trained on problem solving and root
cause analysis to enable them effectively facilitate stakeholder interactions to identify true priority
TA needs. The NPHCDA’s PRS Zonal Technical Officer (ZTO), State coordinators and SPHCB
Director of PRS were orientated to directly support the TA desk officer in executing their roles.
The TSU was positioned to lead collation of the TA needs at National level. The unit does this
through a review of recent survey results and technical reports (e.g., NPHCDA PHCUOR rapid
diagnostic report, Effective Vaccine Management assessment report), relevant fit-for-scale
innovations, and current national priority PHC programs (e.g. Basic Health Care Provision Fund;
Community Health Influencers, Promoters and Services; Nigeria State Health Investment Project).
The TSU also periodically engages the NPHCDA’s executive leadership, department and division
heads, line managers, working groups and implementing partner representatives to collate TA
needs. To ensure synergy in the delivery of technical support to States by the different TMTs, the
NPHCDA established a grand TMT (GTMT) for the Agency teams to discuss and align on their TA
delivery plans. The TSU was identified as the Secretariat to the GTMT, to enable visibility into the
TA delivery priorities of the NPHCDA
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Across 36+1 SPHCBS, a total of 207 TA needs, cutting across all health system strengthening
building blocks, were identified between April and October, 2018. From the 207, 16 needs identified
from National priorities, 158 needs were identified from the priority survey that was administered to
all SPHCBS in April 2018 and 33 were requests that SPHCBs sent in after the survey through the
established channel. Exhibit 3 show the distribution of the 207 (representing 74 unique TA needs
without double counting across states) collated TA needs along NPHCDA-adapted PHC
strengthening building blocks

Exhibit 3: Distribution of identified TA needs across the adapted PHC building blocks

1b. Transmission and syndication of TA requests between SPHCBs and NPHCDA:
The TSU streamlined the channel for transmission and syndication of TA requests between the
SPHCBs and the NPHCDA. The Unit design and shared a TA request forms with the desk officers,
that they use in articulating the TA requests received from the Executive Secretary (ES) of
SPHCBs, Heads of Departments and Divisions, Program Officers, Working Group Leads, and
partner representatives at the state level. The TA desk officers transmitted their documented TA
requests to the NPHCDA TSU via the unit’s dedicated email address: tsu@nphcda.gov.ng
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The unit also set up a desk phone (+234-818-437-6147) to clarify TA needs requested by the
SPHCBs, align on fulfilment plans and syndicate TA needs determined at National level with the
state team
1c. Processing of SPHCB TA needs
The TSU categorized TA needs, that fall within the program scope, into quick fixes and significant
TA to initiate fulfilment. Table 1 presents the categorization and processing status of identified
SPHCB TA needs

Table 1: Categorization and processing status of identified SPHCB TA needs

S/No
1
2

Not
prioritized

TA category
Significant TA
Quick fixes TA

39
17

Prioritized
4+12
2

Being
processed

Total
2
3

Significant TA: These are TA requests that require significant planning and involve the deployment
of technical officers to deploy on-site support to the state, or facilitate peer learning among states.
The significant TA typically require Agency-wide alignment before TA delivery to the SPHCB.
As shown in table 1, there were 55 unique significant TA needs that were identified. Based on
number of requesting States and other impact and feasibility considerations, the NPHCDA senior
management team prioritized 4 of the significant TA needs for immediate fulfilment. The 4 include
the support with: 1) Development of Minimum Service Package (MSP) for PHC; 2) Development of
SPHCB operational guideline; 3) Establishment of pooled funding system and; 4) Human
Resources for Health (HRH) gap assessment and staff audit
Over the last month, the TSU identified 12 collated significant TA needs that require advocacy and
forwarded to the NPHCDA advocacy team for processing.

Quick fixes TA: These are TA requests that require minimal planning. They typically entail the
provision of knowledge product and one-on-one support from focal person within NPHCDA. They
may not require Agency-wide alignment before TA delivery to the SPHCB.
As shown in table 1, there were 22 unique quick fixes TA needs that were identified. While planning
delivery of support to states on the significant TA needs, the Unit worked with the respective
NPHCDA TMTs to prioritize quick fixes TA needs for further processing and fulfilment on a rolling
basis.
Currently, 5 TA requests were prioritized for immediate fulfilment planning and response. These
include training of health workers of PHC service delivery – IMCI, DRF and MLSS (1 state),
PHCUOR training (9 states), DHIS2 training (1 state), NHMIS training (4 states), orientation on
grant proposal writing (2 states). Fulfilment plan for 3 of the 5 quick fixes TA needs are ongoing.
The TSU is collaborating with the NPHCDA PRS Department and AFENET-NSTOP to plan
response to state requests on DHIS2 and NHMIS and gran proposal writing.

1d. Response to SPHCB TA needs:
Over the period in review, the NPHCDA has commenced the fulfilment planning for two or four
priority significant TA needs as follows:
-

Adaptation, costing and investment planning for PHC MSP: All 36+1 states need some
type of support from the NPHCDA on the MSP. Of the 36+1 states, 12 states are yet to adapt
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55
22

their MSP, 17 have adapted their MSP but are yet to cost it and 8 have adapted and costed it
but need support to develop an investment plan (exhibit 4). The TSU in collaboration with the
PHCSD has defined NPHCDA recommendations to the SPHCBs for adapting and costing their
MSP. The recommendation considers the ward minimum health care package, contextual
differences within and between states (sizes, population, disease burden), available HRH and
financial resources including the State’s fiscal situation. As next steps, the TSU will facilitate a
meeting with key stakeholders (including SPHCBs and development partners) to align on the
recommendations and roll-out plan for MSP TA support across States.

Exhibit 4: Progress status of states on their MSP for PHC
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The TSU facilitated a workshop to develop the ward minimum health care package (WMHCP)
for PHC at the National level. The defined WMHCP will form the basis for at least 12 States to
adapt one of the components of their MSP for PHC – the PHC services component and the
service delivery strategies. The NPHCDA also facilitated an orientation meeting with the Oyo
SPHCB team on the requirements for adapting and costing their MSP, as well as the MSP
investment planning. Please see snapshots from the orientation session as exhibit 5.
Exhibit 5: Pictures from the Oyo MSP sensitization workshop that held from October 25-26, 2018
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TA
-

Development and operationalization of SPHCB Operational guideline: Currently, 33
states require TA with the development and operationalization of their operational guideline.
The states fall into three categories: Those that are yet to develop their operational guideline
(24 states), those that have their operational guide but are yet to fully implement their
operational guideline (9 states). The TSU, in collaboration with the PHCSD, has reviewed
operational guidelines for Ondo, Borno, Yobe, Kano to develop SPHCB operational guideline
outline that the States can adapt. The TSU has finalized the roll-out plan and reached out to
SPHCBs to confirm their readiness to receive the support they require.

To facilitate and support the delivery of technical support to the SPHCBs, the TSU conducted a
mapping of the resource persons available outside the NPHCDA. A total of 69 partner
organizations were identified across all PHC building blocks and the SPHCBs to serve as
potential pool of NPHCDA TA providers as shown in exhibit 6.
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Exhibit 6: Mapping of development partners available for TA delivery to the SPHCBs

1e. TA monitoring and evaluation
Action points on the deployed support are routinely tracked including the quality of TA delivery,
output from TA delivery exercise and effect of TA on targeted SPHCB function routinely assessed.
More details on TA monitoring and evaluation capture in workstream 3 below
2.

Increased capacity of NPHCDA personnel to deliver TA to states:

In line with the vision of the NPHCDA, the TSU collaborated with the HR Department of the NPHCDA,
development partners (CHAI and WHO) and higher institution of learning (Ahmadu Bello University,
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Zaria) to design a Leadership Development Academy that will build the capacity of NPHCDA personnel
to lead and coordinate delivery of technical assistance to the SPHCBs.
The Academy is designed to expose enrolees to a mix of leadership, management and basic functional
skills. Each session of the Academy will last 6 months with 20-30 NPHCDA staff (at National and Zonal
levels) to be enrolled per session. The TSU and team defined the scope of the capacity building program
to include 17 leadership and management skills, and structured the curriculum to include 17 courses to
be taught via 5 learning approaches (exhibit 7). The selected courses were informed from literature
review and past NPHCDA-targeted capacity building interventions

Exhibit 7: Description of skills and learning approaches involved in the NPHCDA leadership
development academy

This month, the NPHCDA has identified a cohort of 30 enrolees, whose leadership and management
capacities will be built over the next 6 months. Of the 30 enrolees, 18 were identified from the zonal
levels, while 12 were identified at the National level. The NPHCDA plans that upon completion of a
cycle of the Academy, the 30 enrolees will return to their respective Departments and be pulled, based
on TA requests from states, to lead the planning and delivery of the TA to the SPHCBs.
The TSU also designed a partner engagement framework to guide NPHCDA’s collaboration donor and
implementing development partners, as well as, relevant governmental agencies and academic
institutions in the planning and execution of the Academy. Partners were identified to provide funding
support, technical support (in-class training facilitators, mentors, supervisors during external rotations)
knowledge products (to guide development of the capacity building guides and manuals) and well as
accreditation of select courses.
The TSU is liaising with the HR Department to develop a harmonized capacity building plan for
NPHCDA staff, to ensure synergy in the capacity building interventions targeted at the NPHCDA staff
by both the Agency and its development partners. The harmonized capacity building plan will help
effectively allocate available resources for NPHCDA staff capacity building.
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To build the capacity of the 4-man TSU to independently coordinate TA activities, Solina team provides
daily on the job support to the TSU. After the NPHCDA staff have undergone this capacity building
initiative, the goal is that they will be able to collate, process, deliver TA delivery to states and monitor
their effectiveness independently.

3.

Improved capacity of NPHCDA to monitor and quality-assure PHC-strengthening TA to
states

The NPHCDA has developed a monitoring and evaluation framework that will guide the assessment of
the quality of TA delivery to the SPHCBs; the competencies and capabilities transferred to the SPHCBs;
and the effects of the TA interventions on targeted SPHCB functions and program outputs. This
framework derives from the NPHCDA’s overall PHC performance monitoring framework represented in
exhibit 8.

Exhibit 8: Framework for monitoring and evaluating the NPHCDA TSP
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The TSU developed and deployed a TA database log identified TA needs and update the status of the
TA needs processing. Upon logging of the TA request, the database is set up to track acknowledgement
of SPHCB TA request, assignment of the TA request to TA providers within and outside the NPHCDA,
development and communication of TA fulfilment plans, delivery of the TA to the SPHCBs and
effectiveness of the TA provided. The TA database is also designed to feature a dashboard to track TA
processing and fulfillment.
The TSU collaborates with identified TA providers to determine the best suited KPIs for the TA to be
delivered, in line with the defined framework. The KPIs are defined along 3 levels: 1) The TA delivery
process; 2) Planned output from the TA delivered and; 3) The effect of the TA delivered on the targeted
SPHCB function. The TSU agrees on the timeline for tracking each TA delivered with the TA provider.
The TSU provides one-on-one feedback session to the TA provider.

4.

NPHCDA facilitates an effective and sustainable platform for inter-state learning exchanges
with all states and FCT participating in at least one NPHCDA-facilitated peer-learning activity
per year:

The TSU, in collaboration with PRS Department, responded to TA needs of Katsina, Enugu and Kogi
states on PHC data quality improvement via a 2-day peer learning among states. The TSU leveraged
the Northern Nigeria Routine Immunization Strengthening Program (NNRISP) learning exchange
platform to facilitate cross learning between Sokoto and 8 other states on the use of LGA review
meetings to improve PHC data management in Kogi, Katsina and Enugu (exhibit 9). The peer learning
centred on improvement in PHC data quality through the use of the LGA review meetings.
The 3 focus states learnt how Kano and Sokoto revised their LGA RI review meeting to allow for RI
program data validation and capacity strengthening of the frontline health workers on specific PHC
themes including RI data management on day 1.
On day 2, the 3 state teams observed and participated in the LGA RI review meeting at Kajuru LGA in
Kaduna. The teams focused on data validation and capacity building session on data management at
the Kajuru LGA RI review meeting in Kaduna
The NPHCDA TSU, in collaboration with the Department of PHCSD, also supported Borno state to
review their SPHCB operational guideline with relevant stakeholders in Kano State. The TSU provided
input to refine the organogram of the Borno SPHCB and co-defined the roles and responsibilities of the
Directorates with the State team.
`
Exhibit 9: Photo gallery from the inter-state learning exchange meeting held in Kaduna
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5.

Increased capacity of states to independently identify and initiate peer learning activities in
PHC with all states and FCT participating in a state-led peer-learning activity per year:

The NPHCDA will collaborate with organizations with existing peer learning platform in setting the
agenda and identifying the participants for peer learning activities among states.
Five existing platforms including the NNRISP learning agenda, the Nigerian Joint Learning Network (NJLN),
Nigeria health watch, Legislative network and African Resource Center (ARC) peer learning for inter-state
learning exchanges were identified. The TSU will engage the 5 organizations, to harmonize the peer
learning – as applicable, and plan to transition capacity for identifying the peer learning theme and
facilitating the peer learning meetings to the SPHCBs.
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ZONAL REPORTS
NEZ
Introduction/Background
Office and staffing
The NPHCDA North-East Zonal office was established in 1985 as one of the four zonal offices
of the then Department of PHC in the Federal Ministry of Health. The same four – zonal
structure was maintained after the promulgation of the decree establishing the NPHCDA in
1992. After the adoption of the six geo-political zones in the country, Kano, Jigawa, Plateau
and Nasarawa States were removed and merged with the North-West and North-Central
zones respectively leaving only the Six States that formed the former North-Eastern State.
The zone has six States namely Adamawa, Bauchi, Borno, Gombe, Taraba and Yobe with a
total of 112 constitutional LGAs comprising 1319 political Wards. The population of the zone
based on the projected 2006 Census is estimated to be 27, 656, 984 with a growth rate of 3.2
making total of pregnant women to be 1,382,847 and 0-11 months 1,106,279 while 0-59
months 4, 978,257 and 12-59 months 4, 425,117.

The zone has a total of 65 staff made up of 55 senior staff, 8 intermediate and 2 junior staff.
These include; 39 skilled Zonal Technical Officer (ZTOs some State having up to 7 in their
field offices and 6 in the zonal office. The Zonal headquarters is located at No 15 Owelle
Rochas Okorocha Road, Gudum Industrial Layout Bauchi which houses the main
Administrative wing, Zonal cold and dry stores. The structure was inherited from the defunct
NPI after the merger in 2007.

The zone is now a directorate headed by a Zonal Director Dr. M. Z. Mahmud

The National Primary Health Care Development Agency (NPHCDA) was established by decree
29 of 1992 in order to ensure the sustainability of PHC. It was set up to give support to the
National Health Policy as it relates to primary health development of a quality and sustainable
PHC system through advocacy, resources mobilization, partnership, capacity building and
collaboration with relevant stakeholders. The Agency’s vision is “Making Nigerians Healthy”
and has seven goals:
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1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Control Preventable Diseases
Improve Access to Basic Health Services
Improve Quality Care
Strengthen Community Engagement
Development High Performing Heath Workforce
Strengthen Partnership
Strengthen Institution

Situational analysis
Despite being most affected by the activities of insurgents resulting in many LGAs and
children not fully accessible with previous IPDs, the zone has made some progress. During
the period under review, in its efforts of PHC revitalization the North-East zone has make a
significant improvement in Primary Health Care services across the States of the zone
through infrastructural and man power development, medical equipment supply,
improvement of health management information system (HMIS) with the State Level and LGA
level training on DHIS2 in all the 6 States of the zone (Adamawa, Bauchi, Borno, Gombe,
Taraba and Yobe State) and provision of technical support to the states and LGA PHCs. On the
PHCUOR all the States of the zone have gone relatively far with Bauchi state still leading

The North-East Zonal report of activities conducted for year 2018 has been developed in line
with the new NPHCDA vision for making Nigerians healthy under the following four (4)
Agendas namely; stopping polio, strengthening routine immunization, national PHC
revitalization, and governance & accountability. In continuous support of the Agency efforts
towards PEI, the Zone did not record any wild polio virus, while the RI performance
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indicators based on administrative coverage have shown significant improvement on Penta3,
OPV3 BCG, IPV and Measles.

Nigeria State Health Investment Project (NSHIP) is the Nigerian approach of
implementing the Performance Based Financing. The country begins the implementation in
2012 in three States of Adamawa, Nassarawa and Ondo by obtaining a loan of $150million
and a $21.7million grant from the World Bank and Health Results Innovation Trust Fund
(HRITF) respectively.
In an effort to rehabilitate the insurgency ravaged North Easter part of the country, the
Federal Government of Nigeria has decided to scale up the Nigeria state health investment
project by obtaining additional Credit of $125Million from the World Bank and $20million
grant from Health Results Innovation Trust Fund (HRITF). Presently all States in the zone are
benefitting from this additional financing with all the 6 States fully onboard. However an MOU
was signed by all the States with the World Bank to commit the sum of $200,000 each from
their initial SMOL funds for the takeoff of NSHIP activities in the state before the NSHIP funds
from the Bank becomes disbursement effective. Bauchi States was the second to sign the MOU
and committed the sum of $200,000.

The Zone equally intensified efforts for the National PHC Revitalization where PHC
assessments were conducted, Minimum service package was also drafted for approval by the
States. Accountability framework was taken into cognizance in order to improve quality PHC
service delivery including immunization. The overall objective of this report is to present the
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activities conducted during the year 2018 as per the NPHCDA strategic directions,
highlighting key issues, achievements and recommendations.

Main Body (Technical Report) Activities Conducted
I: Closing Out Polio

•

Despite being most affected by the activities of insurgents resulting in many LGAs and
children not fully accessible with previous IPDs with the involvement of the Security
forces those LGAs especially in Borno, Yobe and Adamawa States are now being
access and eligible children immunized during IPDs & OBR.

•

In order to ensure the complete interruption of transmission of Polio Virus The ZD,
State Coordinators & Zonal Technical Officer together with some Zonal Staff
participation in 5 rounds of the 2018 IPDs and OBR/IPV2 in States and some selected
LGAs in Nov 2018 and NIPDs in December 2018 respectively.

•

Implementation and Supervision of the March 2018 SIPDs 3rd – 6th March, 2018 in
Adamawa, Borno & Yobe States of the NEZ

•

Improved vaccines availability in all State/LGAs by ensuring monitoring check
by use of performance dashboard.

•

In order to provide and maintain potent Vaccines there was an Orientation/practical
demonstration of state CCOs & VSLO on Passive vaccine storage devices (PVSD), in
States of the zone.

•

Social Mobilization/ Community Engagement working group meeting January, 2018
across the States of the zone

•

SIPDs review meetings and sharing of update by all partners/stakeholder
throughout the period of implementation.

•

Bi weekly regular EOC meeting on PEI activities in the respective States of Borno,
Yobe & Bauchi and give feed back to the National EOC of the progress accordingly.

•

National TOT for HH Based micro planning at Hotel 17 Kaduna 6 th – 7th Feb.,
2018

•

Field work through for HH based micro planning 23th Feb., to 16th march, 2018
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•

State Specific Forecasting held Chida hotel, Abuja from 27th August – 5th Sept., 2018.

•

State level training on Basic Guide for RI was conducted and completed in all the
States of the zone

•

Town Hall Meeting/Community Dialogue was conducted so as to Dispel Rumors on
vaccination in selected LGAs of Bauchi State 3rd – 6th April

•

Recognition Of Best Performing Traditional Leaders And Emirate 27th-28th Dec of
Bauchi State

II: Governance and Accountability

•

End of the Year Review Meeting of Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) Tripartite
between BMGF& DANGOTE on strengthening Routine Immunization held on 30th
January 2018 at EOC Bauchi participants included Bauchi State State Governor and
his entourage, SMOH, SPHCB, NPHCDA, Partners, Religious and Traditional Rulers.
The Methodology used was online video conferencing with Mr. Bill Gates and Alhaji
Dangote

•
•

CCEOP Facility assessment conducted in NEZ States between 19th February to 2nd
March 2018
Zonal training on VAN Distribution and rollout at the NEZCS, Bauchi from 10th to 11th
April, 2018.

•

EPI Media review meeting 13th August, 2018

•

LGA Level Training On Integrated Outreach Services Using The National Guideline
24th -27th Nov

•

Health Care Waste State TOT 18th – 20th September, 2018

•

Health Care Waste Baseline assessment 21st – 25th September, 2018

•

DHIS2 Zonal Review meeting 17th – 20th September, 2018

•

Preparatory meeting of LGAs steering committee 5th September, 2018 in Gombe
State

•

OIRIS Implementation in 5 LGAs of Gombe State – 8th – 13th Sept, 2018

•

Cold Chain Inventory and assessment conducted in the States of North East Zone
from 15th to 25th October, 2018.
Northern Traditional Leaders Committee meeting was held on 21st-03-2018 at

•

Sultan Palace Sokoto. Participants included the Executive Director/CEO, NW &
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NE Zonal Directors, Director Advocacy & Communication, Deputy IM National
EOC, Partner Agencies, Sokoto State officials, and Partners

III: PHC Revitalization
•

Successful conduct of Health Facilities Assessment using ODK Platform in all the
Public and Private facilities in the Zone from 7-18/05/2018

•
•
•
•
•

Interagency coordinating monthly meetings
Bauchi State concluded the Formation of Local Government Health Authority &
Advisory Committed
NSHIP – PBF Quality counter verification 29th January – 2nd February
AF-NSHIP Quality Counter Verification (QCV) and Health Facility Re-Assessment in
Ardo-Kola LGA of Taraba State – 29th January – 4th February 2018
Participated in meeting for the presentation of draft minimum service package on 9th
Feb 2018

•

Conduct Quarterly PHC review using bottleneck analysis conducted in
Adamawa, Bauchi, Gombe & Taraba States

•

Supply of Medical equipment on to Dajin PHC in Tafawa Balewa Local Government
of Bauchi State.

•

PEER-PEER Meeting With Officer In-Charge Of PHCs (Katagum And Itas Gadau)
16th-19th Dec

•

Orientation Of MO In-Charges Of Secondary HFs On Strengthening RI in Bauchi State

•

AF-NSHIP North East Zonal Review Technical Meeting for Fourth Quarter 5/11/2018

•

H F Managers Training & Planning Meeting 12/11/2018

•

HF Level Training On Integrated Outreach Services Using The National Guide 24th25th Nov

•
•

21st -24th June 2018. Health Facility baseline assessment for scale up of AF NSHIP
program
Preparatory meeting of LGAs steering committee 5th September, 2018 in Gombe
State

IV: Strengthening Routine Immunization
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•

End of the Year Review Meeting of Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) Tripartite
between BMGF& DANGOTE on strengthening Routine Immunization held on 30th
January 2018 at EOC Bauchi Participants included Bauchi State State Governor and
his entourage, SMOH, SPHCB, NPHCDA, Partners, Religious and Traditional Rulers.
The Methodology used was online video conferencing with Mr Bill Gates and Alhaji
Dangote.

•

RI Supportive supervision by NPHCDA/UNICEF staff to Billiri/Shongom LGAs on
27th March, 2018

•

Inauguration of 1st batch of LERRIC desk officers – 9th February 2018

•

Business plan coaching and mentoring planning. 30th April, 2018

•

Monthly RI focal person review meetings at LGAs level and LIOs meetings at
state level in the the States of the zone.

•

State level continuous Improvement Plan (cIP) Development stakeholders
engagement meeting – 13th February 2018 in Taraba State

•

State Coordinators & PRS Focal Person attended all the National Training of
Trainers on RI LQAs and then Cascaded the training to State level for 2 days before
implementation of the RI LQAs in each State of the Zone for the 4 Quarters of the
year 2018

•

Joint NERICC-SERICC-LERICC OIRIS Supervision 10th-14th Dec

•

Participated at the National TOT on Cold Chain Inventory and assessment held in
Lokoja from 28th to 30th Sept. 2018.

•

Attended the Training of Trainers on Basic guide for Routine immunization held in
Dover hotel, Lagos from 28th Sept. to 2nd Oct. 2018.

•

RI Basic Guide Training (Phase 1) January, 2018 and Phase 2 Basic Guide training
February, 2018

•

OCV exercise was carried out from 10th of July, 2018 – 14th July, 2018 to prevent
widespread of Cholera in hotspot LGAs, which Mubi North, Mubi South & Maiha.

Some key achievement during the year under review in the zone
despite the security challenges includes:
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•
•

•

•
•
•
•

Continue to maintained the position of best performing zone in the Country in
Effective Vaccines Management (EVM) assessment
The North-East Zone did not record any Wild Polio Virus for the period under review,
while the RI performance indicators based on administrative coverage have shown
significant improvement on Penta3, OPV3 BCG, IPV and Measles
During the period under review, renovation of the Administrative Arm of NEZ
office was carried out by eHealth Africa and Installation of Solar Grid and Internet
Services provided for a 6 months period which have expired in December, 2019
The zone continue to receive Vaccines and injection materials and distribution to the
States for the year under review on quarterly basis.
Timely receipt of Vaccines for Supplemental Immunization Activities (SIAs) during the
period under review
Additional LGAs within the zone included into the NSHIP Project
Monthly zonal staff meeting to give feedback & share experience

•

Mobilization, Orientation and call up of Basic Midwives in the NEZ at Lelah
Suites Gombe 14th – 18th February, 2018

•

Yellow fever preventive mass vaccination Campaign 20th January – 4th February, 2018

•
•

VAN State rollout (Adamawa and Taraba) from 22nd to 24th July, 2018.
Hilux vehicle with registration number RC-78-FG was allocated to the NEZ zonal
office released to Bauchi State field office in 27th June, 2018.
Completion of 20 weeks Task-Shifting Training on Routine Immunization hands on
practical experience by 18 participants of the zone from PHC level to LGA Cold store
Supporting the States & LGAs in implementing government efforts in context of

•
•

accountability frame work as for PEI, RI, PHC revitalization and other priority
activities
•

Quarterly advocacy to States/LGAs to scale up outreach/mobile services for RI in the zone

While on a sad note the zone lost a staff in person of Mukhtar Aminu Mahdi on 10 th May, 2018,
after a brief illness and some parts of the zonal office/store structure’s was damaged during by
windstorm.

Specific unit reports
In line with the provisions and strategies outlined in the NPHCDA plan of action for the year
2018 the office of the Zonal Director that has 4 units under it (Audit, Servicom & Project
Coordinating Units has successfully accomplished its activities as stipulated in the scheduled
and mandate of the Agency during the period under review.
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Admin & Human Resources
During the period under review from January to March, 2017 the North-East zonal office had
successfully carried out its functions especially in the areas of general administrative duties,
dispatch of mails, filling of files and assets verifications and staff monitoring so as to develop
a high performing and empowered workforce.
In addition the following activities were conducted:
-

-

Members of staff of the zone that sat for promotion exams to a higher level
last year have received their promotion letters.
Monthly Staff Zonal meeting
ACTU/ICPC Sensitization Meeting at the Zonal Office
The unit was able to do fumigation of the zonal office, Servicing of Fire
Extinguishers, Welding of office gate/door of account and finance unit as
well as repairs of photocopying machine.
Zonal ICPC induction/ Refresher course of the Anti-Corruption &
Transparency ( ACTU) within Bauchi metropolis held at the Abubakar
Tafawa Balewa University (ATBU) Bauchi on Wednesday 11th Jul,2018.

Financial Report

During the year under review the Zone received running cost from the headquarters as
indicated below and was dully retired to the account Departments after clearing off lineup of
liabilities which were incurred such as Out of Pocket Expenses (OPE), traveling allowance
and cleaner’s wages, NEPA bills etc.
RECEIPT

N

2/6/2018 Running cost from Head quarter First Quarter 2018

N

1,500,000.00

3/16/2018 Running cost from Head quarter Second Quarter 2018

1,500,000.00

5/18/2018 Running cost from Head quarter Third Quarter 2018

2,000,000.00

10/22/2018 Running cost from Head quarter Fourth Quarter 2018

1,500,000.00

Fund from Partners

0.00

Other Income

0.00
6,500,000.00
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Constraint/Challenges and recommendations
Challenges and constraints
• Irregular supportive supervision by our ZTOs due to logistic problems and lack of
operational funds for supervision
• Bauchi, Taraba & Borno States NPHCDA Field office lack adequate office
accommodation
• Delay in the disbursement of the running cost
• Insecurity in some parts of some States (Adamawa, Borno & Yobe)
• Obsolete or no Computer Systems in both the States and Zonal Office

Recommendations
•
•
•

Timely disbursement of the running cost to facilitate zonal operational activities.
Provision of adequate office accommodation and furniture for States field offices.
Provision of logistics for Supervision of PHC activities and supportive supervision in
the state.
•
Provision of Computer Systems in both
the States and Zonal Office
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During the Medical & Outreach Session conducted at Kirfi LGA of
Bauchi State to honor the Director Admin
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Vaccines and Devices Distributions to the States of the zone Q1 to Q4 2018 – ANNEX I

VACCINES AND DEVICES DISTRIBUTED TO STATES IN NEZ FOR Q1 - Q4 2018

S/N

STATES

BCG

bOPV

PENTA

MLS

YF

Hep B

Td

PCV

IPV

1 Adamawa

366,260

711,840

514,570

221,510

229,230

198,760

426,470

394,942

201,500

2 Bauchi

712,360

1,248,860

776,850

407,150

398,300

378,000

793,380

644,090

274,470

3 Borno

606,200

1,463,480

759,880

296,020

388,390

289,960

651,820

698,496

366,620

4 Gombe

267,200

547,680

386,540

113,440

160,260

136,550

290,890

324,004

156,380

5 Taraba

276,400

839,720

380,820

189,930

191,130

138,560

376,580

347,312

138,270

6 Yobe

362,160

638,840

367,110

151,990

187,140

139,190

396,050

360,136

154,930

7 TOTAL

2,590,580

5,450,420 3,185,770 1,380,040 1,554,450 1,281,020 2,935,190 2,768,980 1,292,170

DEVICES DISTRIBUTION NEZ

S/N

STATES

0.5ml

0.05ml

5ml

85

2ml

SB

1 Adamawa

1,702,879

301,850

36,317

12,897

22,811

2 Bauchi

3,576,140

515,550

77,238

26,764

43,806

3 Borno

2,386,334

362,095

96,572

25,173

25,060

4 Gombe

1,585,800

213,220

45,078

11,645

10,082

5 Taraba

1,691,420

222,640

45,358

12,871

17,842

6 Yobe

1,603,760

256,900

50,456

12,796

14,979

12,546,333

1,872,255

351,019

102,146

134,580

7 TOTAL
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ice after renovation by eHealth
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heduled visit

The Director Admin & Human Resources a visit to commiserate with the
Zonal Staff over the death of Aminu Mahdi & windstorm that destroyed
part of the Dry & Cold Store

During SIPDs Implementation
During training of Senior Supervisor on using
ODK for Supervision for OBR

NORTH WEST ZONAL OFFICE, KANO
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BACKGROUND INFORMATION
▪

The North West geo-political Zone consists of the following States; Jigawa, Kaduna,
Kano, Katsina, Kebbi, Sokoto and Zamfara.

▪

The Zone is bounded to the north by the Niger Republic and to the west by Benin
Republic.

▪

It has 186 Local Government Areas (LGAs) and 2,014 Political Wards.

▪

5,061 public health facilities with 2,365 of them offering routine immunization (RI)
services

▪

131 model health facilities

▪

Population of infants: 2,448,597

▪

Population of women of child bearing age (WCBA): 13,467,285

ADMINISTRATION AND INFRASTRUCTURE
▪

The NPHCDA Zonal structure is made up of the Zonal Administrative Office and the
Zonal Cold Store at Plot No. 46/47Na’ibawa Quarters, along Zaria Road

▪

The former Zonal Office at No.75 Lamido Crescent Nassarawa GRA Kano is now the
Annex Zonal complex serving the Kano State Office/NWZ proposed Guest House.

▪

The Zone has seven State Offices headed by State Coordinators (SCs)

▪

The Zone has staff strength of 76 officers;31 Technical officers, 19 Task-Shifting Staff
and 18 supportive officers.

The Zonal annual report of activities for 2018 has been developed in line with the new
NPHCDA vision for making Nigerians healthy under the following four (4) goals namely;
Stopping polio, strengthening routine immunization, national PHC revitalization, and
accountability and governance. In continuous support of the Agency efforts towards PEI, the
Zone did not record any wild polio virus, while the RI performance indicators based on
administrative coverage have shown significant improvement on Penta3, OPV3 BCG, IPV and
Measles; but Yellow Fever recorded a drop out of 10% as compared to the previous years.
The Zone equally intensified efforts for the National PHC Revitalization where PHC
assessments were conducted, Minimum service package was also drafted for approval by the
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States. Accountability framework was taken into cognizance in order to improve quality PHC
service delivery including immunization. The overall objective of this report is to present the
activities conducted during the year 2018 as per the NPHCDA strategic directions, highlighting
key issues, achievements and recommendations.

ACTIVITIES CONDUCTED
Goal I: Stopping Polio
•

Well-organized meetings at the State Emergency RI Coordinating Centers (SERICC) from
Jan - Dec 2018. Participants included State SERICC Team Members.

•

Participation in 5 rounds of the 2018 IPDs in order to ensure the complete interruption
of transmission of Polio Virus and OBR/IPV2 in selected LGAs in Nov 2018 and NIPDs in
December 2018 respectively.

•

Weekly EOC meetings to discuss PEI issues in the affected States in the Zone and feed
back to the National EOC of the progress accordingly.

•

Supported the State/LGAs for orientation of LIOs, HEOs, STFs CDC-Nstop, UNICEF
SMCs, LGF, January, April, November and December 2018 SIPDs/NIPDs 8-12/12/2018
respectively.

•

Debriefing/orientation of PHCCs and Zonal Directors during the five (5) rounds of the
2018NIPDsimplementation exercise.

•

State Task Force and Stakeholders Meeting simultaneously on OBR in all the 7 States of
the Zone from January – December 2018. The objective was to provide strategic directions
in order to avoid the outbreak of childhood killer diseases in the Zone and the country as
a whole. Participants included DPHCs, Traditional Rulers, ZTOs, SMO.

•

Monitoring Media activities in the zone including Radio Jingles, Mosque/Churches
Announcements and Panel discussions

•

Meeting with Stakeholders on how to strengthen Routine Immunization in the Zone.

•

SOCMOB working group Meeting with partners

•

Implementation of MNCH Week from9th - 13th July 2018 in all the 23LGAs of Kaduna
State. Participants included – SMOH, SPHCDA, NPHCDA, Representatives of
Pharmaceutical vendors, Representatives of National population commission and other
supporting partners
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•

Task Force Meeting with stakeholders in Sokoto during the Measles outbreak in February
2018 on providing strategic directions for the outbreak response

•

Conducted OIRIS field trip in selected LGAs from 5th – 9th September 2018. The aim and
objectives were to integrate all PHC services along with Routine Immunization to enable
meeting the demand and improve Routine Immunization coverage in the Zone.

•

Task Force Meeting with stakeholders in Sokoto & Kebbi States for the outbreak response
on Yellow Fever campaign in November 2018.

•

Monitoring and supervision of Yellow Fever campaign in Sokoto and Kebbi States from
25th November to 10th December 2018.

•

Distribution of drugs and consumables in support of maternal health to the various Health
Centers that have basic midwives in the Zone in Nov. 2018

Goal II: Strengthening Routine Immunization
•

Participation of Zonal meeting on RISS1 in the Zone

•

Facilitation of training on Demand Creation in the Zone quarterly.

•

Verification of books populated with under-one children line-listing for RI2 in the 7 States
of the Zone from (6th – 7th February 2018)

•

Supervised LGA level training of service providers on Basic Guide for RI (21st – 28th
February 2018)

•

Official visit of NERICC to Kano SERICC for 5 days (12th – 16th February 2018)

•

Quarterly general meeting of SERICC members and establishment of temporary SERICC
centre by PM in the Zone

•

Daily/weekly Operational / strategy meetings as well as submission of copies of all minutes
of meetings held within the week to the joint NERICC - SERICC – LERICC dropbox by PM
(every Wednesday) 2 days (12th – 15th March 2018)

•

Distribution and reconciliation of New Child Immunization Registers across all HFs1 day
(5th January 2018)

•

Participation of Zonal meeting on RISS from 22nd Feb 2018

•

End of the Year Review Meeting of Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) Tripartite
between BMGF& DANGOTE on strengthening Routine Immunization held on 30th
January 2018 at Sir Kashim Ibrahim House, Kaduna State Government House.
Participants included State Governor and his entourage, SMOH, SPHCB, NPHCDA,
Partners, Religious and Traditional Rulers. The Methodology used was online video
conferencing with Mr Bill Gates and Alhaji Dangote. Also in Kano a similar
videoconference review meeting of MOU with Zonal Director NWZ, (Mr Bill-Gates &
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Alhaji Dangote) at Kano Government House on 15/02/2018.Participants included State
Governor and his entourage, SMOH, SPHCB, NPHCDA, Partners, Religious and
Traditional Rulers respectively.
•

Also in Sokoto State , similarly review meeting was held at the Government House
Conference Hall Sokoto on 19th November 2018. Attendance at the meeting includes; The
State Governor and His Entourage, Hon. Commissioner and His Team, NPHCDA and
Partners.

•

The objective of the meetings was to review the level of PHC and routine immunization
performances in the States.

•

Attended the MOU Quarterly supportive supervision in the 7 States of the Zone

•

Refresher Training on Basic Guide RI TOT, for States and LGAs level in the Zone February
2018

•

Routine Immunization (RI) Training on Data validation and performance. Participants
included States, NPHCDA & Partners held in the period 27th January to 4th February across
the Zone.

•

Participation of LIOs, HEOs, and M&Es monthly meetings in the Zone

•

Daily/weekly Operational / strategy meetings as well as submission of copies of all minutes
of meeting held weekly to the joint NERICC- SERICC – LERICC drop box by PM (every
Wednesday)

•

Facilitation of Zonal training investigation on tOPV/mOPV2 outside the Health system from
9th – 11th April 2018 at Tahir Guest Palace, Kano. The objectives of the training were to
determine the root causes of the high number of polio vaccine vials including tOPV and
mOPV2 vials found outside the health system. To determine the root causes of the high
number of polio vaccine vials including tOPV and mOPV2vials found outside the health
system. To determine how our vaccines are reaching those who are using OPV for other
or inappropriate use in humans and animals. To determine how the empty vials of vaccine
(all types are reaching those who are reusing them as glass bottles for other purposes and
to identify what other sources of vaccine and vials are available to non-health users.
Participants included ES, DPHC, CCOs, Partners etc.

•

Zonal Training of Trainers on Cold Chain Inventory and Assessment from 14th – 16th
October 2018 at Tahir Guest Palace, Kano. Participants included State CCOs, State
Technicians, Partners etc.

•

Collation and Submission of list of private health facilities offering RI in the State to
NPHCDA HQ

•

Participated in weekly RI WG meetings during the year
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Goal III: PHC Revitalization
(Strengthening Routine Immunization)
•

Conducted Medical Mission in at least 2 selected LGAs in each of the 7 States between
9th to 13 February 2018. In Kaduna the Medical Mission was conducted at Makarfi,
Kudan, Hunkuyi and Likoro.

The Dignitaries that graced the occasion were the

Executive Governor of Kaduna, His Excellency– Mal.Nasir El-Rufai& His Wife, Hon.
Minister of Health – Prof. Isaac F. Adewole, Representative of the Executive Director
NPHCDA – Dr. Adamu Nuhu, the Zonal Director of NPHCDA NW Zone, NHIS
Secretary – Prof. Usman Yusuf, President Opthalmology Society of Nigeria (NSO) Dr. Ayobade Ogundipe,Deputy Chairman, House Committee on Primary Health Care
Services – Hon. Muhammad Usman, The District Heads of Makarfi, Kudan, Hunkuyi
and Likoro, The LGA Sole Administrators of Makarfi and Kudan LGAs, LGA Primary
Health Care Director of Makarfi and Kudan. Others are: Officials from Federal Ministry
of Health and NPHCDA State Coordinator/ ZTOs, NPHCDA Monitors, Medical
Practitioners from General Hospital and LGA PHC team. This was aimed to provide
equitable access to PHC services at local levels.
•

Conducted re-validation of PHC Health facilities assessment in January &Feb 2018 in
the Zone.

•

CSM reactive vaccination was carried out in some selected LGAs/Wards in some
States of the Zone. They included Birnin Magaji ward and Damfami/Sabon Birini ward,
Birnin Magaji LGA, Zamafara from 27th February to 3rd March 2018, and at Kagara
ward in Talata Mafara LGA, Zamfara state from 16-21st January 2018.

•

State meeting for review of Law on PHCUOR in Kaduna from 16th- 17th Feb. 2018 for
the zone

•

Participated in meeting for the presentation of draft minimum service package on 9th
Feb 2018

•

Participated in meeting on PHCUOR to review on the findings for governing the
establishment of the 7 States of the Zone at State PHCMB from 21st /02/2018

•

Sensitization Meeting with the community mobilization and implementation on medical
mission in Tsanyawa & Kunchi LGAs of Kano and Zurmi LGA, Zamfara states
on12/02/2018 respectively

•

Meetings with Traditional Leaders to ensure that the investments made to eradicate
poliomyelitis contribute to future health goals, and to improve RI coverage in the States
of the Zone. Participants included: SIO, SCCO, ZTO, RIWG, WHO, UNICEF and
LGAs Team, Traditional leaders in March 2018
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•

Quarterly monitoring and supervision of PHCCs

•

1st and 2nd phase assessment for PHCCs in the Zone conducted

•

Assessment of PHCCs for minimum service package implementation

•

Successful conduct of Health Facilities Assessment using ODK Platform in all the
Public and Private facilities in the Zone from 7-18/05/2018

Goal IV: Accountability and Governance
•

MSS Basic Midwives Orientation and Documentation for 1-year mandatory service
held on 7th February 2018, at Hamdala Hotel Kaduna. They were redeployed to all
the 7 States of the North West Zone for the mandatory service accordingly.

•

Re-schedules of duty to every member of staff in the Zone (Technical & Non-Technical
staff) 03/02/2018

•

GE Health mentoring supervision of V-scanning machine conducted at HFs from 12th16th February 2018.

•

Submission of individual staff monthly report of activities to the H/Q through the Zonal
Desk officer monthly.

•

Meeting with GE Health on the findings of the mentoring (challenges, strengths and
weaknesses and way forward) on 29th/03/2018

•

North West Monthly General meeting with members of staff across the 7 States to
discuss and address issues of attitude of members of staff towards work,
absenteeism, indiscipline, lateness and adherence to public service rules and
regulations.

•

Staff Monthly Capacity Building Training on PEI and DHS2 Monthly summary Report in the
seven states by Zonal Director/ State Coordinators. The objectives were to equip the
members of staff on the targeted preventable diseases and to sustain the knowledge
gained during the Task-Shifting programme initiated by the ED/CEO.

•

Community engagement meeting with Stakeholders in the Zone inFebruary2018.
Participants includedTraditional & Religious Leaders.

•

Successful completion of 10 weeks field orientation training apprenticeship phase 1 of
the Task-Shifting programme from 25th June to 9th November 2018. The Objective is
for the task-shifting staff to become better field officers of the Agency and to be able to
make quality decisions towards the mandate of the Agency. Another purpose for the
training/orientation is to acquaint the Task-Shifting staff additional on the skills and
knowledge gained during the first phase of the Training and to ensure the reversal of
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this ratio and utilization of those underutilized as well as to re-position the Agency to
achieve its core mandate. Others include to strengthen Routine Immunization (RI).
•

Supporting the States & LGAs in implementing government efforts in context of
accountability frame work as for PEI, RI, PHC revitalization and other priority activities

•

Quarterly advocacy to States/LGAs to scale up outreach/mobile services for RI in the
zone

•

Northern Traditional Leaders Committee meeting was held on 21st-03-2018 at Sultan
Palace Sokoto. Participants included the Executive Director/CEO, NW & NE Zonal
Directors, Director Advocacy & Communication, Deputy IM National EOC, Partner
Agencies, Sokoto State officials, and Partners

•

Facilitated States/LGAs to conduct outreaches/mobile services in underserved Wards

•

A Review meeting of 2018end of year with BMGF, Dangote and partners was held on
19th January 2018 in Government House Kano State. Participants included NPHCDA
& Stakeholders.

•

Regular monitoring of Vaccines/ Immunization materials at States/LGAs to ensure
accountability.

•

Monthly Routine Immunization Supportive Supervision to States, LGAs & HFs to
improve coverage.

•

Monitor Programme activities monthly using PHC statistics

•

Zonal Training workshop for Veterinary/Agriculture, PCN and NAFDAC Officers on
Vaccine Management and Accountability on 16 and 17thApril 2018 at Chilla Luxury
Suites Kano

•

Verification of Basic Midwives April 2018

•

Supply of Medical equipment on 26th March 2018 toUnguwan Kaji PHC and Gwaraji
PHC Facilities, Igabi LGA Kaduna State.

•

Commissioning of Borehole and presentation of Tricycles to Polio victims on – 8th
August 2018at Rigasa Primary School, Lokoja Road Rigasa, Igabi LGA Kaduna
State supported by Rotary International Anchor –lead by Amos Uladi. Participants –
SPHCB,LGA team, NPHCDA, Partners, Rotarians, Community leaders, Religious
leaders and Polio Victims. The Objectives – Provide a safety and portable drinking
water to the pupils in the school.
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•

Community Engagement Working Group (CEWG) on 6th November 2018 at Kaduna
Polytechnic to Review for Secondary/Tertiary Health Facilities. Participants – RI
providers for the secondary and tertiary HF. Objectives –CE at secondary/Tertiary HF
to make sure that in every community every eligible child is immunized.

•

Northern Traditional Leaders Committee (NTLC) meeting was held on Monday 19th
February 2018, at the Banquet Hall of Gen.Hassan Usman Katsina House (state
house) Kaduna. The Objectives of the meeting was to discuss updates on the
following PHC Deliveries:

1. Updates of community health influencers and promoters of services (CHIPS)
2.Updates on Polio Eradication and Routine Immunization-Priorities for 2018
3.Updates on Non –polio SIAs and Disease Outbreak(Meningitis and Lassa fever).

ACHIEVEMENTS
•

Extraordinary political & traditional leadership commitment

•

Improvement on RI services at all levels

•

Significant increase of LQAs performance results

•

Intensive/consistent data analysis from different sources (daily call-in, ODK &
monitoring data for timely decision

•

Improvement on accountability at all levels

•

Tracking and monitoring of Nomads and NIDPs

•

Support from partners in the Zone

•

Staff Monthly Training capacity building on PEI and DHS2 Monthly summary Report
(January –December 2018)

•

Completion of ten weeks field orientation Training apprenticeship phase one for the
Task-Shift programme from 25th June 201 to 9th November 2018.

MAJOR CHALLENGES
1. PHC Services Demand: There is low level of community participation resulting in HFs
being underutilized
2. Routine and supplemental immunization poor data management, dropout rates,
(negative and positive) due to poor access and utilization.
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3. Outbreak of Epidemic diseases were reported during the year: CSM, whooping
cough, suspected cases of measles, and also CSM Sokoto & Birnin Magaji ward and
Damfami/Sabon Birini ward, Birnin Magaji LGA, Zamafara from 27th February to 3rd
March, 2018, and at Kagara ward in Talata Mafara LGA, Zamfara state from 16-21st
January, 2018.
4. Irregular supportive supervision by our ZTOs due to logistic problems and lack of
operational funds for supervision
5. Lack of essential office furniture and equipment (Tables/chairs, printers, internet,
stapling machines, file jackets, etc) in the State offices
6. Inadequate communication from the Headquarters to the Zone before activities are
conducted in the States
7. Lack of running costs for Utilities at the State, Vehicle Maintenance, Purchase of
Diesel, cleaning of Offices etc.
8. Irregular funding for payment of PHCN Bill; Generators (200 & 300 KVA) Diesel
supply
9. Recasting Terrazo floor for both cold & dry stores at the NWZ
10. Landscaping, drainage and interlocking tiles for the Cold Store Complex
11. Re-construction of the 2000L overhead water tank
12. Lack of sufficient 4-wheel drive vehicles to access some areas which are difficult to
reach due to bad terrain in the Zone
13. No provision of ambulance in many of the health facilities for referral purposes.
14. Poor Communication channel from Headquarters to the Zone before activities are
conducted in the States
15. Security challenges in some States and settlements
16. Data quality issues
17. Monkey pox political saga due to mis-conception
18. Reduced health camp support
19. Inadequate monitoring and supervision to service delivery points
20. Poor data management, and utilization among service providers
21. Outbreak of VPDs despite reported good coverage recorded in Kano
22. Stock out of BCG vaccine in all the LGAs
23. Poor linking services with the communities with HFs catchment areas
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24. Poor conduct of outreach services by service providers
25. In adequate human resource at PHC service delivery point
26. In adequate equipment in most of the HFs
27. Dilapidation of many HFs making it difficult in rendering services
28. Poor supportive supervision to HFs by LGAs and State
29. In adequate human resources for health in states/LGAs
30. In adequate implementation of accountability frame work at various operational levels

RECOMMENDATIONS
1. Provision of sufficient 4-wheel vehicles and allowances to all SCs/ZTOs for monitoring
and supervision of PHC activities at MPHCC, LGAs and community level.
2. Provision of ambulances to those centers that have not gotten it.
3. High level advocacy is highly needed to State to advocate for their continuous support of
PHC activities in Provision of adequate logistics for regular monitoring and supervision of
PHC activities at MPHCC, LGAs and community level
4. Quarterly zonal staff meeting to give feedback & share experience
5. NPHCDA Departments to harmonize activities to avoid clash, so that other campaign
should not coincide.
6. Re introduce provision of running cost for the Zone and State offices.
7. States to continue to intensify efforts on active case search, case management, laboratory
investigations and health education, in order to address the situation

8. There is need to provide us with operational fund such as impress for the smooth running
of the office
9. There is need for office stationeries to be provided for running the office smoothly.

Conclusion:
The implementation of 2018 activities in the State was successful due to continued support
and concern through the able and transparent leadership of the Zonal Director North West
Zone.
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PICTURES BACKING UP ACTIVITIES CONDUCTED IN THE ZONE
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Figure 1 NPHCDA ED with NWZ ZD in Sokoto. Figure 2 Arrival of NPHCDA ED and Minister
of Health
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Northern Traditional Leaders Committee (NTLC) Meeting held in Kaduna with ED NPHCDA
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The Zonal Director NWZ Dr. Adamu Nuhu delivering the ED’s address at the Medical Mission
Flag-off Ceremony of Makarfi and Kudan Constituency of Kaduna State. Picture in the
middle shows Medical Personnel at the Medical Mission in Kunkumi PHC of Makarfi LGA
Attending to Clients. While at the right hand side shows the display of commodities at the
flag-off ceremony for Medical mission in Makarfi and Kudan constituency of Kaduna State

NIPDs FLAG-OFF IN KANO
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His Excellency Governor & His Highness vaccinating a child during Flag-off. While picture at
the right hand side shows Honorable Commissioner for Health & Sarkin Yaki of Kano during
IPDs Flag-off
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Daily Review Meeting of KADSERICC Team with NERICC Team
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A Cross Section of MSS Basic Midwives Seated at Hamdala Hotel Kaduna for the Orientation
and Documentation of the 1-year Mandatory Service. While the Picture at the right hand
side shows Data Validation of RI Service providers at Jaba LGA of Kaduna state

NWZ MEMBERS OF TASK-SHIFTING STAFF

2018 SOUTH EAST ZONE
ANNUAL REPORT
A.

BACKGROUND

The South-East Zone of National Primary Health Care Development Agency covers
the South-East geopolitical zone of the country comprising 95 LGAs and 1,610 political
wards. South East Zone comprises of the following departments, Administration and
Human Recourses; Planning, Research and Statistics; Finance and Accounts and
Primary Health Care Systems Development. Average staff strength for the year 2018
is 47, comprises of only senior officers.
B.

ANNUAL ROUTINE IMMUNIZATION REPORT
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i.

Annual State by state Routine Immunization Coverage’s

None of the states in South East Zone reached the national expected
immunization coverage level of 85% in 2018.
2018 State by State Penta3 Quarterly Coverage
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Anambra

80.8

5.8

80.1

8.1

78

7.7

66.7

11.2

Abia

70.4

4.3

46.2

7.3

82.2

3.3

75.6

4.1

Ebonyi

83.8

3.3

73.3

8.5

76.6

2.9

74

9.4

Enugu

47.6

7.5

44.3

5.9

45.8

4.3

28.7

2.9

Imo

87.4

7.2

71.8

7.3

81.6

6

82.5

5.3

Enugu performed poorly in all the quarters in the year 2018 compared to other states
in the zone

2018 State by State Annual Coverage for Birth Doses
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C.

2018 QUARTERLY REPORTS

1ST QUARTER
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A. BACKGROUND
The South-East Zone of National Primary Health Care Development Agency covers
the South-East geopolitical zone of the country comprising of 5 states, 95 LGAs and
1,610 political wards. South East Zone comprises of the following departments,
Administration and Human Recourses; Planning, Research and Statistics; Finance
and Accounts and Primary Health Care Systems Development. The zone has staff
strength of 47 senior officers.
B. ACTIVITIES IMPLEMENTED
1. Control of Preventable Diseases
i.
National Training of trainers (NTOT) on 2017/2018 Measles at Nike Lake
Resort Hotel, Enugu from 11th – 14th January 2018.
ii.
Grid project to collect data at Okigwe LGA, Imo State from 2 nd – 22nd
March, 2018.
iii.
Measles Vaccine Campaign took place in the states in the South East
Zone. Anambra, Abia, Ebonyi and Imo States conducted the campaign
from 6th – 20th March, 2018, while Enugu State conducted theirs from the
12th - 26th March, 2018.
iv.
The ZTOs in all the states participated in monthly LIOs meetings.
v.
The State Coordinator Imo state took part in the Yellow Fever campaign
in Borno state from 1st - 15th Feb.2018.
vi.
Maternal and Neonatal Child Health Week (MNCHW) was conducted in
two states in the zone in first quarter - Imo state conducted from 19th23rd February, 2018 while Enugu state conducted from 5th – 10th
February 2018, and was supported by the ZTOs in the state.
vii.
First Quarter Distribution of Routine Vaccines for the states in the Zone
in January.
viii.
Distribution of Measles Vaccine for the MVC on the 21st of February,
2018 and Top-Up on the 10th of March, 2018.
2. Improve access to Basic Health Services
i.
Medical mission site verification at Umuamusa, Njaba LGA, Imo state
from 29th – 30th January, 2018, IDEATO South LGA from 7th-10th
Feb.2018, Ihitte Mbieri, Mbaitoli LGA from 15th-17th Feb.2018, Owerri
North and Ikeduru LGAs.
ii.
ZTOs in Abia State participated in medical mission on maternal and child
health education in Atani health facility Arochukwu LGA from 23rd to 25th
February 2018
iii.
Supply of Hospital equipment on the 27th March, 2018 by CCITONS
Investment Nigeria Ltd.
iv.
Supply of 0.5ml AD Syringes on the 22 nd and 24th March, 2018 by
EXCAVACO ES LOS MOLINOS Ltd and Trinity Systems Ltd.
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v.
vi.
vii.
viii.

Supply of Child Birth Kit to State on 19th March, 2018 by Amaree Energy
Service Ltd.
Supply of Hospital Equipment to states o the 15th February, 2018 by KimKhals International Ltd.
Supply of Hospital Equipment to states on the 30th January, 2018 by
Ehita Nigeria Ltd.
Cold Chain Equipment Optimization Platform Assessment was carried
out in Ebonyi state from 13th - 24th February, 2018. This was carried out
in the selected health facilities in all the LGAs.

3. Improve Quality of Care
i.
Assessment of selected health facilities in Abia state from 21 st to 25th
February 2018.
ii.
Abia state ZTOs participated in the logistics working group meeting
conducted on the 27th of March 2018.
iii.
Training of State Supervisors on ISS for Health Facilities in Anambra
State held at kings David hotel Awka.
iv.
ZTOs in Enugu state attended state committee meeting on Primary
Health Care Under One Roof (PHCUOR). The meeting was at the
Government House on the 27th March, 2018.
4. Strengthen Institutions
i.
Advocacy meeting for transition from DVDMT to DHIS2 on the 28th of
March 2018 in Imo State.
ii.
On 20th February 2018, a team of Auditors led by Mrs. Gladys Amani
from NPHCDA Headquarters Abuja visited the zone for the verification
of the Agency assets in the Zone.
iii.
On 12th February, 2018, the Zonal Director, Pharmacist Sa’adu Dangana
formally retired from the civil service of Nigeria.
iv.
In January 2018, Ejinaka Juliet Amuche was transferred to the Agency
Headquarters Abuja.

5. Develop a High-Performing and Empowered Workforce
i.
ZTOs in Abia state participated in the planning meeting for the state/LGA
level training for the 2018 measles campaign conducted on 2 nd February
2018 at ASPHCDA conference hall Adelabu Street, Umuahia, Abia
State.
ii.
ZTOs in all the states in the zone participated in the training of state team
and STFs for the 2018 measles campaign.
iii.
Cold Chain Equipment Optimization Platform training on data collection
sponsored by CHAI at Olive Gate Hotel Independence Layout Enugu
from 15th-16th Feb.2018.
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iv.

v.

On 18th January, 2018, the Zonal Staff updated their personal data for
personnel payroll for the year, 2018 as demanded by the office of the
Accountant-General of the Federation.
South East Zonal training on Cold Chain Equipment Operational Plan
(CCEOP) for CCOs, Asst. CCOs, State Technicians, NPHCDA Zonal
CCOs, UNICEF Zonal Vaccine State Logisticians (ZVSL) and VSLs, to
conduct CCEOP assignment in all health facilities without cold chain
equipment (SDDs) held at Olive Gate Hotels, Independence Layout,
Enugu in February, 2018.

6. Strengthen Partnership
i.
Abia State ZTOs participated in the re-inauguration of the 2018 waste
management committee, Logistics committee, and training committees
conducted on the 24th of January 2018.
ii.
Logistics working group meeting was held on10th January, 2018 and 21 st
January, 2018 in Anambra State. In attendance were WHO, UNICEF,
NPHCDA, SPHCDA, LMCU (logistic management unit).
iii.
In Ebonyi state there was a Teleconferencing between National
Measles Technical coordinating committee and Ebonyi State Measles
Technical coordinating committee held on the 4th March, 2018 at the EPI
Data Room. Present at the teleconference were NPHCDA, WHO,
UNICEF, AFENET representatives, Executive Secretary, SPHCDA,
State team, and Health Educator. The aim of the teleconference was to
know the state of preparedness for the MVC.
iv.

A media/stakeholders discussion meeting was also held on 5 th
March, 2018 in Abakaliki, Ebonyi state concerning the MVC
implementation.

7. Engage Communities
i.
Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) signing between the traditional
ruler of Amuzi community in Obowo LGA in Imo state and NPHCDA for
the construction of 2017/2018 PHC constituency project by the RI focal
on the 4th of Jan.2018.
ii.
In Ebonyi state as part of the Measles Vaccination Campaign (MVC) preimplementation activities, awareness and advocacy visits were paid to
traditional rulers in all the LGAs, Commissioner of Police, Ebonyi State
Broadcasting Service, Commissioners of Health, Information, Women
Affairs and Youth development, and Education on various dates in
January and February, 2018.
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C. PROGRAM STATISTICS ON IMMUNIZATION
Figure 1 - FIRST QUARTER (JANUARY – MARCH) 2018 ZONAL ROUTINE
IMMUNIZATION CUMMULATIVE COVERAGE IN THE SOUTH EAST ZONE –
Source of Data - DHIS2.
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Ebonyi state had the highest penta3 coverage in January (85.8%), Imo state had the
highest in February (88.8%) and March (87%). Enugu state continued to maintain the
lowest position in all the months with 51.9% in January, 50.1% in February and 28.3%
in March respectively.

STATE BY STATE REPORTING RATES FOR JANUARY – MARCH 2018
January
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The above chart shows Enugu state having the lowest reporting rates in all the dataset
reports for January 2018.
February
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Ebonyi state had the best reporting rates, while Enugu state had the lowest reporting
rates in all the dataset reports for February 2018.

March
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Ebonyi state had the best reporting rates, followed by Abia and Anambra states,
Enugu state had the lowest followed by Imo state.

State by State Supervisory Visits
January
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Anambra state had the highest supervisory visits in January, while Enugu State had
the lowest.
February
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Anambra state had the highest supervisory visits in February, while Enugu State had
the lowest.
March
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Ebonyi state is leading in the number of supervisory visits in March, while Enugu State
had the lowest.

D. CHALLENGES
1) Irregular and inadequate release of running costs and funds for maintenance
of cold store.
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2) Lack of adequate working materials and tools such as laptops, photocopying
machines, scanners, printers, stabilizers, etc.
3) Dilapidated zonal Building with cracked walls and blown off roofs
4) Lack of land-scapping and adequate drainage resulting in flooding of premises
during the rainy season and frequent overgrowth of the compound with weeds.
5) Broken-down, worn-out and obsolete office furniture. Even the ones boarded
in 2013 are yet to be replaced. Lack of racks and shelves in the stores.
6) Chronic lack of water especially during the dry season.
7) Lack of funds for monitoring and supervision of health facilities and PHC
activities in the States and LGAs.
8) Inadequate project vehicles for monitoring and supervision
9) Inadequate number of drivers to carry out zonal Activities (only 3)
10) Lack of Internet, CCTV and intercom facilities in the zone. The old facilities
have broken down.
11) Lack of periodic training of zonal staff on critical skills e.g training of zonal
secretaries on relevant computer skills/packages, training and re-training of old
and new staff on work ethics, lack of proper orientation training of new staff
resulting in low work output, etc.
12) Very old power generating sets requiring frequent maintenance at the Zonal
office.
13) Lack of adequate State offices for ZTOs leading to truancy and sub-optimal
performance.
14)
Lack of staff Bus to enhance staff welfare/Zonal activities
15) Congestion of the zonal dry store.

E. RECOMMENDATIONS
(1) Regular release of adequate running cost for Zonal activities and Cold store
operationality to ensure efficient running of the Zone.
(2) Provision of adequate number of working materials and tools such as laptop
computers, photocopying machines, printers, stabilizers, scanners, etc.
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(3) Renovation of Zonal building to avoid further dilapidation and collapse, and
destruction of important documents and materials by rain.
(4) Land-scalping and proper drainage of the Zonal office and Cold store.
(5) Replacement of broken down/worn-out/obsolete office furniture
(6) Provision of racks and shelves for the stores
(7) Drilling of mechanized borehole at both Zonal office and Cold store and proper
piping of water to provide adequate water
(8) Raising of fence of Zonal office for improved security.
(9) Re-enforcement of Cold store fence to prevent frequent collapse during rainy
season.
(10) Regular training and re-training of all staff on critical service areas, including
proper orientation of new staff.
(11) Provision of funds for routine monitoring and supervision of PHC activities in the
States/LGAs and wards.
(12) Provision of at least one project vehicle per state for more efficient
monitoring/supervision by Technical officers and repair of broken down
vehicles.
(13) Replacement of the old power generating sets for more efficiency.
(14) Provision and equipment of adequate State offices for NPHCDA Zonal
Technical Officers
(15) Provision of staff to enhance staff welfare/Zonal activities
(16) Directives should be given on the distribution of seven (7) Yamaha 40 HP
engine boats, Hospital equipment, 20KVA Mikano sound proof generators,
Motor Ambulance, all lying idle in the zone.

2ND QUARTER
A. BACKGROUND
The South-East Zone of National Primary Health Care Development Agency covers
the South-East geopolitical zone of the country comprising of 5 states, 95 LGAs and
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1,610 political wards. South East Zone comprises of the following departments,
Administration and Human Recourses; Planning, Research and Statistics; Finance
and Accounts and Primary Health Care Systems Development. The zone has staff
strength of 47 senior officers.
B. ACTIVITIES IMPLEMENTED
1. Control of Preventable Diseases
i.
Meeting of Ag ZD with Enugu based ZTOs on the 2 nd April at the Ag. Zonal
Directors office
ii.
ZTOs participated in the state level training on April, 2018 NIPDs took place
in all the states of the zone
iii.
Zonal DHIS2 module review meeting at Trig Point Hotel, Awka, Anambra
state on the 16th April, 2018.
iv.
The state Coordinators of Abia, Ebonyi and Enugu with the Zonal PRS
officer attended the Nation Training of Trainers (NTOT) on Lots Quality
Assurance Sampling (LQAS) from the 12th – 13th April, 2018 at the Gracious
Hotel, Garki Abuja.
v.
The State cascading of the LQAS too place from 16th – 20th April, 2018.
vi.
All the ZTOs Participated in LIOs monthly meeting in their various states of
assignment.
vii.
Abia state ZTOS participated in the meeting of NPHCDA with HCH and
WHO ZC and SC on the Lassa fever outbreak in Abia state in April
viii.
State Coordinators from the zone participated in the post-IPDs review
meeting conducted at Rock View Hotel Abuja from 11th to 12th June 2018
ix.
Fifty percent of the zonal staff participated in the monitoring and supervision
of the first round 2018 NIPDs from 21st to 24th April 2018
x.
RI Focal ZTOs participated in a one day review meeting for post measles
2017/2018 held at 3J's Hotel Utako, Abuja.
xi.
State Coordinators attended the post IPDs Review meeting for southern
States at Rock view hotel Abuja on the 11th of June 2018.
xii.
State Coordinator participation in the MNCHW planning meeting held in
SMoH Imo library on the 11th June 2018.
xiii.
ZTOs in the SEZ states participated in the state level training of Independent
Monitors for the June NIPDs.
2. Improve access to Basic Health Services

3. Improve Quality of Care
i.
The State Coordinator Abia state conducted inventory and distribution of
MSS midwifery kits in three LGAs namely ugwunagbo, isialangwa north and
osisioma LGA from 23rd to 25thJune 2018.
ii.
Mobilization/reposting of MSS Midwives to health facilities in Anambra state on the
16th May, 2018.
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4. Strengthen Institutions
i.
State Coordinator Abia participated in the PHCUOR score card assessment
conducted from 22nd to 26th May 2018
ii.
State Coordinator Abia participated in the weekly SERICC update report
validation to headquarters.
iii.
5. Develop a High-Performing and Empowered Workforce
i.
State Coordinators and PRS Focal ZTOs participated in the onboarding
workshop for technical support unit at Olive gate hotel Enugu from 7th to 8th
June 2018
ii.
State Coordinator/PRS ZTO Imo participated in the one day orientation of
Imo State Primary Health Care Development Agency principal
officers/Directors on NPHCDA TSU On- boarding on the 20th of June 2018
at the ISPHCDA hall in Owerri.
iii.
Meeting on assessment of task shifting at the zonal office 22 nd June 2018.
iv.
The Month of May, 2018 saw the update of staff information on the IPPIS.
v.
Zonal general Staff meeting held on 25th May, 2018.
6. Strengthen Partnership
i.
Participated in the hand-over/transition meeting of DHIS2 project to Abia
state government on the 26th of April 2018
ii.
7. Engage Communities

C. PROGRAM STATISTICS ON IMMUNIZATION
Figure 1 - SECOND QUARTER (APRIL – JUNE) 2018 ZONAL ROUTINE
IMMUNIZATION CUMMULATIVE COVERAGE IN THE SOUTH EAST ZONE –
Source of Data - DHIS2.
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Imo state had the highest coverage in Penta3 in April (82.9%) and June (80.4), while
Anambra had the highest coverage in Penta3 in May (80%). Enugu performed poorly
in the months in the quarter. None of the states in the zone got to the national
Coverage mark 85% and above.
STATE BY STATE REPORTING RATES FOR APRIL – JUNE 2018
April
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STATE BY STATE MONTHLY UN-IMMUNIZED
D. CHALLENGES
1. Lack of adequate working materials and tools such as laptops, photocopying
machines, scanners, printers, stabilizers, etc.
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2. Dilapidated zonal Building with cracked walls and blown off roofs
3. Lack of land-scapping and adequate drainage resulting in flooding of premises
during the rainy season and frequent overgrowth of the compound with weeds.
4. Broken-down, worn-out and obsolete office furniture. Even the ones boarded
in 2013 are yet to be replaced. Lack of racks and shelves in the stores.
5. Chronic lack of water especially during the dry season.
6. Lack of funds for monitoring and supervision of health facilities and PHC
activities in the States and LGAs.
7. Inadequate project vehicles for monitoring and supervision
8. Inadequate number of drivers to carry out zonal Activities (only 3)
9. Lack of periodic training of zonal staff on critical skills e.g training of zonal
secretaries on relevant computer skills/packages, training and re-training of old
and new staff on work ethics, lack of proper orientation training of new staff
resulting in low work output, etc.
10. Very old power generating sets requiring frequent maintenance at the Zonal
office.
11. Lack of adequate State offices for ZTOs leading to truancy and sub-optimal
performance.
12. Lack of staff Bus to enhance staff welfare/Zonal activities

E. RECOMMENDATIONS
1. Provision of adequate number of working materials and tools such as laptop
computers, photocopying machines, printers, stabilizers, scanners, etc.
2. Renovation of Zonal building to avoid further dilapidation and collapse, and
destruction of important documents and materials by rain.
3. Land-scalping and proper drainage of the Zonal office and Cold store.
4. Replacement of broken down/worn-out/obsolete office furniture
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5. Provision of racks and shelves for the stores
6. Drilling of mechanized borehole at both Zonal office and Cold store and proper
piping of water to provide adequate water
7. Raising of fence of Zonal office for improved security.
8. Regular training and re-training of all staff on critical service areas, including
proper orientation of new staff.
9. Provision of funds for routine monitoring and supervision of PHC activities in
the States/LGAs and wards.
10. Provision of at least one project vehicle per state for more efficient
monitoring/supervision by Technical officers and repair of broken down
vehicles.
11. Replacement of the old power generating sets for more efficiency.
12. Provision and equipment of adequate State offices for NPHCDA Zonal
Technical Officers
13. Provision of staff to enhance staff welfare/Zonal activities

3RD QUARTER
A. BACKGROUND
The South-East Zone of National Primary Health Care Development Agency covers
the South-East geopolitical zone of the country comprising of 5 states, 95 LGAs and
1,610 political wards. South East Zone comprises of the following departments,
Administration and Human Recourses; Planning, Research and Statistics; Finance
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and Accounts and Primary Health Care Systems Development. The zone has staff
strength of 47 senior officers.
B. ACTIVITIES IMPLEMENTED
1. Control of Preventable Diseases
xiv. The state Coordinators of Abia, Ebonyi and Enugu with the Zonal PRS
officer attended the Nation Training of Trainers (NTOT) on Lots Quality
Assurance Sampling (LQAS) from the 4th – 5th July, 2018 at the Gracious
Hotel, Garki Abuja.
xv.
The State cascading of the LQAS too place from 7th – 13th July, 2018.
xvi. All the ZTOs Participated in LIOs monthly meeting in their various states of
assignment.
xvii. Counting of empty and unused vials from the LGAs for the June/July 2018
NIPDs at the state cold store, Democracy Estate, Abakaliki took place on
July 9th 2018. This was done to ensure vaccine accountability.
xviii. Logistic focal ZTO attended vaccine forecasting meeting for 2019 held at
Chida Hotels Abuja from 3rd – 5th September, 2018. me
xix. The State Coordinator Imo state attended EPI review meeting at NAF
Conference Abuja from 16th and 17th August.
xx.
All the ZTOs in Abia state participated in the partners forum/review of 2018
Routine Immunization Lots Quality Assurance Sampling (RI LQAS)
validation exercise 19th July 2018.

xxi.

Continuation of Task Shift field training for eight participants in four
states of the zone which includes Abia, Ebonyi, Enugu and Imo who are
to be trained at the State Cold Store, LGA cold store and PHC practical
experience.

xxii.

The zonal dry store was gutted by fire on 12th August, 2018.

2. Improve access to Basic Health Services

i.

Ebonyi State Logistics Working group meeting took place on 27 th July
2018 at EPI hall, MOH, Centenary City, Abakaliki.

ii.

Mr. John Ogbodo from the Agency headquarters was at zone, to conduct
the first half of the year stock taking.
On 6th September, 2018, Mr. Bello led a panel on fact finding over the
burning of the zonal state dry store.
Abia ZTOs participated in the maternal new born child health week from 9 th
to 13th July 2018.

iii.
iv.

3. Improve Quality of Care
i.
On 14th August, 2018, a panel of Investigators led by Rev Cannon Rock
Odeka was in the zone to investigate alleged sale of BCG syringes in the
open market.
ii.
Abia state ZTOs conducted Integrated supportive supervision in selected
LGAs from 18th to 31st August 2018.
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iii.

Abia state ZTOs participated in the ISS planning meeting conducted on the
23rd of August 2018 at Umuahia.

4. Strengthen Institutions

i.
5. Develop a High-Performing and Empowered Workforce
i.
The computer based competency test conducted across the six zones and
headquarters of the National primary healthcare development Agency, took
place in south east zone, at fore trust computers, on 25th July, 2018.
ii.
On 27th August 2018, the zonal office organized an internal training of the
ZTOs on the use of the DHIS2 platform. The training was facilitated by
principal data officer, Mr. George Uzoigwe.
iii.
Training for LIOs, CCOs and RI Focal Persons in Ebonyi state who recently
reshuffled and new ones appointed. The training was conducted by the
State Logistic Working Group met at the EPI hall, SMOH, Centenary City,
Abakaliki on the 27th September, 2018.
6. Strengthen Partnership
i.
ZTOs in Abia state participated in the CTC meeting conducted in SPHCDA
on the 1st of August 2018
ii.
ZTOs in Abia state participated in the stakeholders sensitization meeting on
PHCUOR conducted in Royal Damgrete Hotel Umuahia on the 20 th of July
2018.

iii.

Ebonyi ZTOs attended a joint meeting of partners was held on 8th
August, 2018 at the EPI hall, MOH, Centenary City, Abakaliki.

iv.

Ebonyi state ZTOs paid an advocacy visit to the Commissioner of health the
on 3rd August 2018 at the Commissioner’s office at MOH, Centenary City,
Abakaliki.

7. Engage Communities
i.
ZTOs in Abia state participated in WDC meeting conducted in Lokpanta
ward Umuneochi LGA on 13th July 2018.

C. PROGRAM STATISTICS ON IMMUNIZATION
Figure 1 - SECOND QUARTER (JULY – SEPTEMBER) 2018 ZONAL ROUTINE
IMMUNIZATION CUMMULATIVE COVERAGE IN THE SOUTH EAST ZONE –
Source of Data - DHIS2.
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Abia state had the highest coverage in Penta3 in July (83.6%) and September
(75.7%), while Imo state had the highest coverage in Penta3 in August (87.3%). Enugu
performed poorly in the months in the quarter. Only Imo state exceeded the National
coverage of 85% in August as stated above.

STATE BY STATE REPORTING RATES FOR JULY - SEPTEMBER 2018
July
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D. CHALLENGES
1. Lack of adequate working materials and tools such as laptops, photocopying
machines, scanners, printers, stabilizers, etc.
2. Dilapidated zonal Building with cracked walls and blown off roofs
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3. Lack of land-scapping and adequate drainage resulting in flooding of premises
during the rainy season and frequent overgrowth of the compound with weeds.
4. Broken-down, worn-out and obsolete office furniture. Even the ones boarded
in 2013 are yet to be replaced. Lack of racks and shelves in the stores.
5. Chronic lack of water especially during the dry season.
6. Lack of funds for monitoring and supervision of health facilities and PHC
activities in the States and LGAs.
7. Inadequate project vehicles for monitoring and supervision
8. Inadequate number of drivers to carry out zonal Activities (only 3).
9. Lack of periodic training of zonal staff on critical skills e.g training of zonal
secretaries on relevant computer skills/packages, training and re-training of old
and new staff on work ethics, lack of proper orientation training of new staff
resulting in low work output, etc.
10. Lack of adequate State offices for ZTOs leading to truancy and sub-optimal
performance.
11. Lack of staff Bus to enhance staff welfare/Zonal activities

E. RECOMMENDATIONS
1. Provision of adequate number of working materials and tools such as laptop
computers, photocopying machines, printers, stabilizers, scanners, etc.
2. Renovation of Zonal building to avoid further dilapidation and collapse, and
destruction of important documents and materials by rain.
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3.
4.
5.
6.

Land-scalping and proper drainage of the Zonal office and Cold store.
Replacement of broken down/worn-out/obsolete office furniture
Provision of racks and shelves for the stores
Drilling of mechanized borehole at both Zonal office and Cold store and proper
piping of water to provide adequate water
7. Raising of fence of Zonal office for improved security..
8. Regular training and re-training of all staff on critical service areas, including
proper orientation of new staff.
9. Provision of funds for routine monitoring and supervision of PHC activities in
the
States/LGAs and wards.
10. Provision of at least one project vehicle per state for more efficient
monitoring/supervision by Technical officers and repair of broken down
vehicles.
11. Provision and equipment of adequate State offices for NPHCDA Zonal
Technical Officers
12. Provision of staff to enhance staff welfare/Zonal activities

4TH QUARTER
A. BACKGROUND
The South-East Zone of National Primary Health Care Development Agency covers
the South-East geopolitical zone of the country comprising of 5 states, 95 LGAs and
1,610 political wards. South East Zone comprises of the following departments,
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Administration and Human Recourses; Planning, Research and Statistics; Finance
and Accounts and Primary Health Care Systems Development. The zone has staff
strength of 48 senior officers.
B. ACTIVITIES IMPLEMENTED
1. Control of Preventable Diseases
i.
Ebonyi state 2018 second round Maternal and Neo-natal Child Health
Week (MNCHW) commenced on 28th November. Flag off was performed
by the Hon. Commissioner of Health at Ebonyi LGA Hqtrs, Ugbodo.
Implementation was carried out in all the thirteen LGAs in the state.
ii.
Zonal level training on cold chain inventory and assessment (CCIA) in
Enugu from 7th to 11th October, 2018.
iii.
State by state Cold Chain Inventory Assessment field assignment in all
the states of the zone from 12th to 25th October, 2018.
iv.
Staff from the Zone participated in the Yellow Fever
vaccination campaign conducted in the Plateau, Kebbi, Niger, Sokoto
States and FCT, from November to December, 2018.
v.
Staff from SEZ also participated in the Supplementary Immunization
Plus Days in Benue state from 13th to 17th December, 2018.
2. Improve access to Basic Health Services
i.
Commissioning and hand over of the cold store built by EU-SIGN to
Ebonyi State government took place on 2nd October 2018 at MCH
Azuiyiokwu, Abakaliki. The commissioning was done by the Hon.
Commissioner of Health and the acting Zonal Director, Barr. (Mrs.)
Ifeyinwa Adimora who represented the Executive Director NPHCDA, Dr.
Faisal Shuaib while the hand over was done by the Team Leader EUSIGN, Dr. Ibrahim Yisa. The NPHCDA Ebonyi State office team
members were also present.
ii.
Commissioning of Alex Ekwueme Federal University Ndufu Alike Ikwo
(AE-FUNAI) PHC Centre by ED, NPHCDA, Dr. Faisal Shuaib,
represented by the ZD, SEZ, Dr. Eric Nwaze and supported by the
chairman house committee on Health, Rt. Hon. Okafor took place on 17 th
December 2018.
iii.
Abia ZTOs participated in the official rollout ceremony on improved
maternal and child immunization coverage on the 4th October, 2018.

3. Improve Quality of Care
i.
First transition meeting of the DHIS2 Routine Immunization Module was
held in Ebonyi state on 26th October 2018 at the Commissioner for
Health’s office, State Secretariat, Centenary City, Abakaliki, The aim of
the meeting was to discuss the way forward for DHIS2 Routine
Immunization Module dashboard hand over to state team and its
sustainability.
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ii.

iii.

Ebpnyi state MNCH Week planning/Coordination meeting was held on
12th November 2018 at EPI Conference hall at the State Secretariat,
Centenary City, Abakaliki. Issues on training, use of social mobilization
for the programme, role of LGAs Routine Immunization Focal Persons,
and harmonization of programmes in the state were deliberated on.
Imo state ZTOs participated in Data Quality and Use Supportive
Supervision training and field activities at Rockview Hotel, Owerri from
3rd to 7th, December 2018.

4. Strengthen Institutions
i.
Debriefing of the Honourable Commissioner of Health ebonyi state on
Basic guide for Routine Immunization service providers took place on 4 th
October 2018 at the Honourable Commissioner’s office at the State
Secretariat, Centenary City, Abakaliki.
ii.
ZTOs attended LIO’s monthly meeting in all the states of the zone in the
4th quarter.
5.

Develop a High Performing and Empowered Health Work Force:
i. National Training of Trainers (NTOT) on Basic Guide for Routine
Immunization
was held from 23rd September - 3rd October, 2018 at Nike Lake Resort,
Enugu.
ii. State/LGA level basic guide training on routine immunization service
providers
training was conducted in all the states in the zone in the quarter in
review.

6. Strengthen Partnership
i.
Partners’ Forum meeting was held on 30th October, 2018 at Osborne La
Palm Hotel & Suites, Ebonyi state. The objective of the meeting was to
enable Partners and NPHCDA present all their activities conducted so
far in the year 2018.
ii.
Courtesy call on the Honourable Commissioner of Health Ebonyi state
by the
Zonal Director, SEZ, Dr. Eric Nwaze, State Coordinator, Mr. Ebenezer
Nwachukwu, and the ZTOs; Mr. Ernest Okwesili, Mrs. Victoria InyangOko, and Eucharia Ugwu. The visit took place on 19 th December, 2018
at the Commissioner’s office, State Secretariat, Centenary City,
Abakaliki. The objective was to present /introduce Dr. Eric Nwaze as the
new SEZ Zonal Director and solicit the Commissioner’s support for a
better primary health care delivery in Ebonyi State.
iii.
Courtesy call on the Executive Secretary , Ebonyi State Primary Health
Care Board, Dr. James Nwali by the Zonal Director, SEZ, Dr. Eric
Nwaze, State Coordinator, Mr. Ebenezer Nwachukwu, and the ZTOs;
Mr. Ernest Okwesili, Mrs. Victoria Inyang-Oko, and Eucharia Ugwu. The
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visit was done on 19th December, 2018 at the Executive Secretary’s
office, State Secretariat, Centenary City, Abakaliki. The aim of the visit
was to introduce the new Zonal Director to the ES. Action points included
a request for visits to the State Governor, the speaker and Chairman on
health Committee at the House of Assembly and Head of ALGON.
Creation of more awareness for the SPHCDB was also advocated.
7. Engage Communities

C. PROGRAM STATISTICS ON IMMUNIZATION
Figure 1 - FOURTH QUARTER (OCTOBER – DECEMBER) 2018 ZONAL ROUTINE
IMMUNIZATION CUMMULATIVE COVERAGE IN THE SOUTH EAST ZONE –
Source of Data - DHIS2.
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Imo state had the highest coverage in Penta3 in October (87.6%) and November
(88.4%), while Abia state had the highest coverage in Penta3 in December (76.5%).
Enugu performed poorly in all the months in the quarter. Only Imo state exceeded the
National coverage of 85% in October and November, 2018.
STATE BY STATE REPORTING RATES FOR OCTOBER – DECEMBER 2018
OCTOBER
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D. CHALLENGES
1. Lack of adequate working materials and tools such as laptops, photocopying
machines, scanners, printers, stabilizers, etc.
2. Dilapidated zonal Building with cracked walls and blown off roofs
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3. Lack of land-scapping and adequate drainage resulting in flooding of
premises
during the rainy season and frequent overgrowth of the compound with
weeds.
4. Broken-down, worn-out and obsolete office furniture. Even the ones
boarded in 2013 are yet to be replaced. Lack of racks and shelves in the
stores.
5. Chronic lack of water especially during the dry season.
6. Lack of funds for monitoring and supervision of health facilities and PHC
activities in the States and LGAs.
7. Inadequate project vehicles for monitoring and supervision
8. Inadequate number of drivers to carry out zonal Activities (only 2)
9. Lack of periodic training of zonal staff on critical skills e.g training of zonal
secretaries on relevant computer skills/packages, training and re-training of
old and new staff on work ethics, lack of proper orientation training of new
staff resulting in low work output, etc.
10. Lack of adequate State offices for ZTOs leading to truancy and sub-optimal
performance.
11. Lack of staff Bus to enhance staff welfare/Zonal activities

E. RECOMMENDATIONS
1. Provision of adequate number of working materials and tools such as laptop
computers, photocopying machines, printers, stabilizers, scanners, etc.
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2. Renovation of Zonal building to avoid further dilapidation and collapse, and
destruction of important documents and materials by rain.
3. Land-scalping and proper drainage of the Zonal office and Cold store.
4. Replacement of broken down/worn-out/obsolete office furniture
5. Provision of racks and shelves for the stores
6. Drilling of mechanized borehole at both Zonal office and Cold store and
proper piping of water to provide adequate water
7. Raising of fence of Zonal office for improved security.
8. Regular training and re-training of all staff on critical service areas, including
proper
orientation of new staff.
9. Provision of funds for routine monitoring and supervision of PHC activities
in the
States/LGAs and wards.
10. Provision of at least one project vehicle per state for more efficient
monitoring/supervision by Technical officers and repair of broken down
vehicles.
11. Provision and equipment of adequate State offices for NPHCDA Zonal
Technical Officers
12. Provision of staff to enhance staff welfare/Zonal activities
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